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TO THE VERY WORTHY 

The' G ENT L E MEN of the 
North of IRELAND . 

. GENTLEMEN, • 

:rf A. VE taken the Liberty of laying my 
ook at your Feet; humbly intreating 

Ou to favour and protect it. Nor \voulc! 
J .I! this Favour and Protection barely 
ft·, to its Merit and Defert; for, 

/./ ~Y!erit were the Standard of RrlpeB, 
80".(} few wou'd rife above a cold Neglea ? 

Tho' i!l Relation to its Merit, I may ven .. 
l.I~e to fay, that it is a well-meaning ~o?k, 
llIefiy calculated for promoting RelIgIOn 
,nd Virtue. But befidcs this, I will point 
)l.1t a Confideratiotl or two, that will natll'" 
ally engage You to patronize it. 

The Firfi is, That this Book is the Pro
luCl: of your own Soil: A generous rnind
!d Man has a natllral Propenuty to favour 
very Thing that is, peculiar to his native 
'
m11ltl"v, being. in fome Sort, of a Piece 
It ana mcrefor< . Il- !" nrirlcs 
Inlfi:!lf i1 it' Pek:tions, ai cI en: ~J, r 

t ~ 11 I att; Y: ji'ailiilgs. 

("e IV ~ ./71 :f U It de1z:rl" cl. T'" Ib , n . tmprej.r :he ( OClat, u utieJ 0:: t/): _~~:I'}. 
t Ut If t~le Tl:ll1g IS 9 lllte faulty, h,e fs as eager 
o get nd of It, as of a Gangrene 111 his Flefh. 

The 



DEDICATION. 
The fecond Confideration is, That it is! 

warm Affertor of Liberty and Property; 
valuable Bleffings! Which your Fathers 
gllluntly fought for, and which you hap. 
pil y enjoy. When the Enemies of our Peace 
rais' cl hoitile Arms in Scot/a11d, and carried 
the Storm of Rebellion into the Heart of 
England, this Nation was calm and unruffled. 

. Tho' JOu had your Swords drawn, ready for 
AEtion, you had no Occafion to ufe than: 
For, like the Ijraelites, in the Land ofCanu111. 
Tour Terror was fallen upon .all the Land. I 
have Reafon to fay fo, having often heard 
tbe People of the other Parts of the N :i.tion 
ingcnuoufly conftfs, that, The NOR7H of 
Ire/and keeps the whole Kingdom in Awe. 
It is with Pleafure, Gentlemen, that I fee 
you nfc there glorious Privileges, without 
abl.lfing them; for tho' they arc extremely 
good, they may be Larricd to Excefs: Li~ 
berty may become profligate, and Property 
turn .rvlHer. But to fpeak of them truly j 

Liberty is, a Body unconjin'd, . 
fiaillg the Diflates of a virtuOl/I Mind; 

And, 
Property is, that llecejfary Wealth 

Vhat keeps the Fabrick 111 a Flow of Health. 

That you may long enjoy an honefl: Li~ 
berty: both in Body ~md 11i11d, ~md ttaDfIni~ 
th<; !~~~~ !0 Idteft Po(lerity, is rhe fioccr€ 
Wifh, ao<' ardent Defire, of, J ' 

GENTLEMEN, 

'Your very humble SerVOitt;' 
THE. PUBLISHER. 
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PREFACE.i 

T HE following Sheets are a literal 
Tranflation of an Old Iri/h Manu .. 
feript, which came accidentally into 

my Hands: I found the Story both improv
ing aQ.d furprizing, and therefore concluded 
that I would do my Country an acceptable 
Service, in tranflating it. 

I am forry I cannot give my Reader any 
fat isfatl:ory Account of its Antiquity, the 
Author having no where dated it. Yet he 
has left us Room to conjecture that it was 
wrote fometime in Qyeen Elizabeth's Reign, 
where he tells us that the Reformation was 
in its Infancy at the Time that he was upon 
the Ifland. 

Tho' I think the whole Narration has an 
Air of Truth, and may be genuine, yet 
fome I have fhew'd it to c')ndemn it 3.S a 
Fidion, ano even an improbable one; they 
think the linking of the Ii1and is a Miracle 
of too extraordinary a kind; that the great 
repelling force found in their burning 
Oaks, and their very quick Growth, are 
quite hyperbolical and unrcafonablc, being 

B z. very 



[ iv ) 

very different from any thing we know: 
~ut I look upon thefe ObjeCtions as more 
unreafonable than the things they are levell' cl 
ag~infl:. 

I. 'The linking of the I!1and was the Ef
fect of Natural Caufes, as is evidently plain 
to all who are verfed in Hydrofl:aticks, or 
know the Specifick Gravity of Bodies. In
deed, the Glorious Light which wus pro
vided for that People hud fomcthing Mira
culous in it as far as we can j Lldp"e; bur the 

. • Neceffity of that Miracle is Vffiblc, iinc~ 
a Sub-maline Nation, can have no other 
Light than a miraculous one, in RefpeCt to 
ps, tbo' there was us much Miracle in mak· 
ing the Sun to enlighten llS, or the Pillar 
of Fire which attended the lfraelites in the 
Wildcrncfs. 

2. The repelling fqrce in the Oaks is no 
wnyextraordinary, bur natural enough. We 
.find a ftr\>ng repclling ~Jality in fome com
mon BodIes; Grc.lfe repels Watcr, and the 
South Pole of a Load-Stone will repel und 
drive awav the North End of the Needlc . 

.J 

Etl\. not to infifl on that, what is there more 
' wonl.lcrful in this repelling Quality, than 
~,l Gr.lyitation? The Reafon of both is cqual
ly hiJ from us; the Effects of the latter 
are now well known to us, if the other is 
not fo vifible, mufl: we conclude it impof-
1iblc? How wou'd an Ignorant In~1abitant 
of Lybia. be furprizcd to hear of our Frons, 

how 
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how our Waters without any viGble A p. 
plication become as firm ns Rocks? Had a 
Philofopher told us the Properties of the 
Load-ilone, before our Experience had 
taught us, he would have been rejec.1:ed as 
a Teacher of Impoffibilities, like the Geo
grapher who publifhed the firfl: Account of 
the Antipodes. Nor is the quick Growth 
of thefe Trees v.ronderful, clpecially when 
We ~onfider tbey were brought by a Divine 
Perfonage, and therefore mufl: be fuppofcd 
~o be different from our common ones, and 
fo was the Tree of Knowledge of Good 
and Evil, and the Tree of Life vafUy dif
ferent trom any we now know; but thefe 
Oaks might have been even of the common 
kind, and that quick Vegetatioll might have 
been the Primitive Faculcy, which is 
fince loft, this Alteration would be no more 
furprizing than tbat which is knOWll to ra ve happened to Mankind, who have 
now a Vegetation, if I may ufe the Ex
preflion, vamy quicker thall was in the 
firfl: Ages of the WorId; the Antediluvian 
Fathers fddom got any Children till they 
Were upwal ds of a 130 Years old; Noah 
did not get them till after he was five hUll
dred ; yet many Men at this Time get Chil
~ren at (eventeen Years ot Age. The par
tlcular favour fhew'd thefe People has no· 
thing extraordinary in it, if we allow Cai 
the GoverllOUl' expeCted) that they are pre-

ferv'd 
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,~crv' d for glorious Purpofcs, as the Con,. 
verlion of the World, before the Confum" 
mation of all Things. 

Another Objection is, that thefe People 
cannot be fo h9pPY ~s the Author on many 
Occauons infinuatcs, by Reafon thut they 
want thefe charming Vicifiitudes of Night 
and Day which 10 exaCtly point out the 
proper Times for Reft and Labour. In· 
deed the Author has not been particular 
enough in giving us an Account of the Nu· 
ture of their Light and the manner of its 
exiihng, which may be ovving to his Igno· 
ranee ii1 Phliofophy. y@t he informs us that 
they have the fiune Divifions of Time which 
we have, copfcquently, a Method for Re· 
gubting it. 

If 1 could fuppofe the Author guilty of 
overlooking a very material Circum!bncc, 
I (hould conclude that the Light of this 
Place is much of the fame Nature with that 
he::lvenly Light fo beautifully defcribed by 
Milton. . 
------ There is a cave 

lPithin the m~!fIlll}r God,jlifl by the !Prone, 
if/here /~f!.ht and dar!:nefs in perpetual roul1d 
LI}~r-e and di(lo{l..ge by turl1S, which makes thro' heav'/l 
Grate]ul 'uiciJ/itudes, like day and nif,ht; 
L~f!,/;t iJfues forth, fll1d at the other door 
ObjequioUJ darkl1efs enters, till her hOllr 
'To 'Veil the hea'V'n, tho' darknefs tber( might wtll 
Seem tzvili<J/)t here.-____ _ 

<') 

Book VI. 
But 
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[ vii 1 
But fuppofing their Light permanent anti 

tlwa ys the fame, 1 fee no Inconvenience in 
fuch a Situation. Thefe Objecrorll. ought 
to confider that there · is no natural Connec
tion between Night, Sleep, and Happinefs. 
Do not the moft Rich, and confequcntly 
th~ moft . Happy among us, employ the 
Nlght in the labol'ious Talk of Gaming and 
Drmking, and devote che Day to Sleep and 
Reil:? Night and Day are necdfary to the 
People of our World, for while the SUli 
'Viiits onc Part of it, he muil: leave the op· 
pofite Parts in Darknefs. It is likewife ne
ceffary tbat there Ihould be a Time when 
'\\re cannot fee to work; otherwife an thofe 
Men who are of an e viI and covetous 1'lind, 
Would give no Reft, or Eafe, eithcrtothem" 
felves, their Servants or Cattle: But the 
Inhabitants of 0' Brazeel want no fllCh 
Checks upon their worldly Purfuits, their 
Dependance 011 the Almighty Providence? 

. l( 1 r Love t :lCharity to their Cbriftian Bre~ 
hren, and their 1 endernefs and CompafIion 

eVen for the Brute Part of the Creation, 
gu~rd them from all Exceffcs that way. 
But I fl.,aU tallow there Cavillers no furthero 
T the well . caning Reader finds either 

I rofit or Pleafi re in the following Narra
've I have my I\im, if not, I will oilly tell 
he W orid that my Intention was hptter 

han my Judgment~ 
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It may be proper in this Place t,o inform 
my Readers, that I have in my Hands the 
Original Papers which the Governor gave 
to our Author's Father; and that I intend 
to reprint this Narrative together with there 
Papers, which altogether, wil1 make a ne!!!! 
Pocket Volume. I am not infenf1ble that 
fome Men of prejudiced l11inds and l1arro7J) 
Principles will look upon the Inhabitants of 
0' Brazeel the worft of Hereticks, and rail 
at me with Zeal and Bigottry for offering to 
poifon their Ears with fuch hellifh Notions, 
and damnable DoCtrines: Neverthele[s, I 
expect to find a great many candid and /re( 
Rea/oners who will look on thefe People 
with a more favourable Eye, and Thauk 
me for T ranl1ating their Hifiory. 

VOYAG, 
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- . , -
A 

Vo Y AGE 
TO 

0' BRA Z EEL. 

-
c 1I A P. r. 

the author iniroduces his fiory, and then leaves it 
to give an acc?uni of his father, and in particu
lar, his charaCler ill relation to juflice and charity. 

HO' I am: going to give the world an 
account of a moH delicious country, and 

. a happy people, it is nbt with a view of 
fiirring up any enterprizing prince or general to 
go and conq uer it. I would not willingly make 
men worfc than they arc, by throwing a bone of 
b?~tention among them, to let them a fnatling and 
ltlng one another: We have too many inHances 

of the cruel barbarity of conquerors in our times~ 
W~o have laid wafte whole countries, deflroying 
thl.! bodies of the inhabitants in order to fave their 
fouls, condemning them to torments and unheard
of cruelties, to make them catholicks. But the 
people I am [peaking of are pcrfeCHy fafe from a
ny [uch in!i.l1ts and barbarous \\fage, both in rdpeCl . 

C of 



10 A VOYAGE 
of their Gruation and the protetlioll of divine Pro
vidence, who will not fllf-lC::r the rod of the urr· 
godly to come into the lot of the righteous: I may 
therefore fafely tell the world all I know concern
ing them, without any danger to their lives or 
properties. My chief aim is to- reform mankind, 
and win them to a love of a praCticaf piety and vrr
tue, by lhewing them how far others have excell'd 
that way, and how gloriouily they were rewarded 
even in this life. 

I will not affilmc to myrclf any merit in there 
dircoveries, which I am going to communicate, the 
inha.bitants themfe1ves took a refolutioH of making 
my father a witners of their happinefs, and it waS 
at his reqllefi that I was favoured in the fame maO
ner. But as my father is to bear a great lhare ill 
the following narrative I ho}'e my reader will e$' 

cure me if I trouble him with part of the charac' 
ter of that good man: whore exemplary piety and 
virtue procured him a favour which wouI'd not be 
granted the grc:1tcH: monarchs . 
. My father Brim O'1)ollnel was very remark 

able for his great piety and devotion, but not con
tent with thefe alone he made it his buGners to be 
firiCtly honefi and jufl: to all men, and to {hC\V 

charity and mercy to all who had a right to expeCt 
it. 

He could not endure to be in debt to any mllla i 
it waS a maxim with him, that an honefi man Wa) 
more ready to give trufl: than to a1k it. Yet fem t ' 

times it would happen that goods would be brought 
home to him, or labour-work done for him whc~ 
he had not money ready to pay the creditors; bllt 

in thefe cafes he never gave them leave to crav~ 
him: he always rent the money to them as iooll ~5 
it came to hand. On there occafions ,he ufed tj 
fay, the man who comes to cra7)t me, does fo m/1c1 

'work Oil my account for l1othing. 
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A neighbour of his was once gning to jail fi)r 
a debt which he owed, my father knew him to 
be a good and an hone!t man; and he therefore could 
not bear to fee him undergo all the mifcries of 
confinement, becaule he did not do what was to 
him impoffible, but my father not having as much 
ready money as would pay the debt, gave his 
caill note to the creditor for je, and fo releas'd 
h!~ Jifl:rels'd neighbour . Soon after the poor mall 
dIed without making any payment: as foon as my 
father got money enough to payoff the debt be 
Went to the creditor, and ask'd for his note; the 
creditor told him that he had 100: je; and therefore, 
rays he, I muO: leave it to your own breaO: whe
ther you will pay me or not; for I cannot compel 
YOll: Sir, reply'd my father, my conlcience is as 
good to you as twenty notes. There are, conti~ 
nlled hc. a great many lawful rogues in the world, 
tho' I keep myfdf out of the daIs: I call all men 
flleh, who either take advantage of the weaknefs 
or feverity of the law to defraud and cheat, and 
glut their malice and revenge; and will be honeO: 
and peaceable only where tbe law compels them. 

If he found aay thing, and did not know the 
owner, he immediatelyadvertifed it, giving it to 

the pcrfon who gave the true marks; nor could 
he ever be prevailed upon to take any tbing 
for his trouble. If all men were truly honeO:, be 
would fay, the money a man lofes on the road. 
Would be as fafe as if it lay in his cheO:; and why 
fhould we take a rew:ird for doing our duty? ana 
furely that is my duty to give every man his 
OWn; the almighty God is fo good as to reward 
tlS for doing our duty, muO: we be twice re
warded? or will we reGgn our title to an eternal 
r~ard for the fake of a trifle here? 

I remember to hear him tell a pretty fiory on 
one of there occafions; two merchants were tra-

e 2 yelling 
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velling togethedn fome part of Turkey, one W AS 

a native of the country and the other an Englifh· 
man. The Chrifiian merchant was a man of 
learning, \Yhich he 'employ'd very fllccefsfully in 
convening the M~hotnetan . The Turk was be
gin'ning to yield to the force of tne argumentS 
which the other ufed 011 that occafion, when he 
happened to fee a purfe 'of money on the road, 
he took it up and hung it on a tree by the road 
fide, faying the poor owner will not fail of finding 
this here if he comes to feek it: why, fays tbe 
Englifhman, will no one meddle with it except the 
true owner? The other faid, ' rba~ no one wouJ4 
meddle with it; I cannot believe that you Turks 
are fo very honefi, repUed the merchant, and 
therefore I think I may take that which in alllikc
lihood will never come to the true owner's hands, 
and acconHngly took the purfe off the tree, and 
put it in his pocket. The Turk was fo difgufied 
at this infiance of difhoncfiy and avarice, that he 
told the other, if ever he changed his religion, he 
would embrace that one which praCl:ifed befi; for 
I fancy, fays he, that our rewards ~md punifh
ments in the next life will depend more upon our 
praCl:ice, than on our knowledge. 

He was often employed in icttling differences 
between neighbours, fo that few bw·fuits werC 
carried on in his neighbourhood during the timc 
that he .vas able to exert himfclf that way. He 
llled to fay, that the man was not honefi bimfelf, 
who would not trufi his caule in an honefi man's 
}land. He often complained of the bulk and in
tricacy of our laws, and tpe number of our JaW
yers; but I ihall fay nothing on that head, fince 
both good :md bad men have rcafon to )uake the 
fame complaint. ' 

His charity was very extenGve. When he 
W2S abroad he gave money freely to all th,ole cla

morous 
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morous begga I s who fought an alms from him: 
he would fay qn ' there ace a {ions, that he did not 
doubt.. but he had been impaled on by perfons 
:Vho follicited for an alms who were really no ob
Jects.of charity; but that he would rather give 
Chanty to [wenty cheats, than leave onc real 
needy perion 1111;ffifl:ed. But when he was at 
home' he gave nothing to flrolling beggars;, but 
confined his chanty to thofe poer houle·keepers 
who join'd their own indufl:ry (0 the charity of 
others. 

In time of a great fcarcity, a poor man fl:ole a 
fat cow from him; warrant~ were immedlately 
granted for a fearch; the thief was found, feizeq. 
:l.ne! fent to prifon The prifoner's wife, hearing 
of her husband's misfortune, came to my father, 
~nd throwing herfelf at his feet, with tears begg'd 
Or mercy, p.rotefling that it was .van! in the fe

verefl: kind that forced her husband to commit a 

h
crimc :vhieh he ~bhorr~d, and that. it was hers :ll?d 
er chJldrens cnes whIch made hlln fet about It. 

Several neighbours who were prcfent vouched 
fo: the man's honefl:y, and gave him in general 
a very good charaCter, upon which my father gave 
her a piece of gold to fupport her and her family, 
together with the carcafs of beef, and an order 
to get h'er husband out of prifon. But there is 
one circumflancc I mufl: not omit. Somctime af
ter the poor 'man began to grow rich, by the help 
?f a legacy left him by a friend, and his 0 ~ 11 

Induflry; he came to my father and offer'd him 
full payment and refl:illltion for every thing, but IY falher abfolutely refl1s'd it. No, fays hc, as 

have hopes of getting a reward from my hea
V~nly father for what good offices I did you, I 
WIll not lore the leafl: glimpfc of that profpcEt for 
all that you Can give me: howe\'er as that moo 
ney was in a manner dedicated to the fen'ice of 

GoJ, 
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God, I mufr defire you to continue it in the fame 
channel, by letting it run on in charitable ufes. 
But I have dwelt long enough, and perhaps tOO 

long on this fubjeet; it is time that I return to 
the mean drift of my difCourfe. 

C H A P. n. 
The author tells us, how he and his father took a 

'1.Ioyage to 0' Brazeel, their entertainment at A 

country man's houft. 

M y father lived in that part of the countJ 
of 7)onegall which is called ClogheneefJ', 

he held a conGderable farm on which he lived 
comfortably, he might have aim'd at genteelliv
ing, both by right of family and fortune, but he 
flighted fuch things; he rather chofe to be at the 
head of the yeomanry, than the tail of the ger.(rY· 
He could not endure the n0ife, hurry and confu' 
fion that al \\ ays take place in the hollow viGts of 
pretending friends, who are handfomely treated 
for no other reafon, but becaufe they are knowJl 
to be able and willing to return the like favour a
gain: as the fcabbed hode is ready to nab and 
kratch the itch out of another, becaufe h~ knowS 
the other will return him the fame compliment. 

One morning he walked out pretty early, aC'" 
cording to a cufiom which he daily praetifed wheJl 
the weather permitted; but not returning at ~he 
ufual time, we fent out a fervant to enquire whIch 
way he waS gone, and to find him oue; but the 
fervant return'd without getting any intelligenCe 
of him: we began to be more uneafy when night 
came on without bringing him home. Next mor1

d ing we fent mellengers among all our friends all 

~cquaintances to enquire for him, but he was not 
to be fOlllld. We then began to conclude that hd

e 

ba 
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had accidentally fallen into the fea, which was not 
f~r from the houfe, but the country people poffi
tlvely afTerted tbat he was carried away by the 
fairies. 

It was near a month after this dif.1ppearing of 
Illy father, that I walked out by the {Ca fide, and 
w~s furrrized to fee my father coming rowards me 
WIth a chearful countenance, and more frefh and 
fair than ever I had feen it. He ran and embra
ced me, and enquired cordially after all the fami
ly at home. We walked together till we came 
to that part of the fea !hore where our b0at lay at 
anchor, comc, fays he, let you and I go out to 
rea a little way, I have [omething to {hew you; 
fir, replied I, let me go firfl: and cail a h.md or 
t~o to row us: no, rays he, you need not, we 
WIll row ourfelves as far as we will go, only go 
and fetch fome fire into the boat for we fhall 
Wam it. I ran to a cabin hard by, and got a 
burnt turf or two which I put inro the boat. He 
brought into the boat an augre and a piece of all 
oak ftick. We launched our oars, andftood out 
to [ea. When we had rowed [ometime, fon, fays 
he, we have gone far enough, take in the oars. 
When I had fhipped the oars according to his di
:eaion, he took the augre and began w bore a hole 
In the bottom of the boat; 1 was aftonifhed, and 
cried out, dear fir, do you intend to drown us? 
he told me that he deGgned to Gnk the boat, and 
~hat nothing bur death !hould hinder him. I was 
In COntLlllon, and did not well know bow to be
have, however I began to re fleet that I had been 
no bad liver, and that it was better for me to ven
~tlre on death in my father's company, and truft 
I~ God's merey, than to kill him, and IQ by taking 
hiS liFe preferve my own. As [oon as he had 
bored the hole in the bottom of the boat, the wa· 
te, came ru.fhing in upon us, he then kindled the 

oak 
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, oak Click whith I mentioned beFore, which burned 
like a candIe. ,Th,e water by this time wa~ rired 
pretty high in the boat ro tr:lt 1he began to {ink; 
you will e.tfily allow that this fudden profJ1eCl: of 
death !}tocked me very rouc!'!, I begged that he 
'.vould yet let me ftop the leak, out he was rdo· 
lute. I 

When the boat began to Gnk quite under wnter, 
I WaS fllfprized when I faw no water come in 
over the fides of it, but flood like a ",vaJl on each 
11:md, and at lafl formed an arch over our heads 
like a vault, as we went deeper in the water . 

. When the boat funk too faft he would lower hj~ 
hand in which he held tho fiery flick, upon which 
the water that was in the boat would fly out at 
the hole that was in the bott0m, at the fame time 
the arch above onr heads crowded downwards and 
became lower, then by railing his hand again, the 
Water would rife in the boar. the arch ab0ve uS 

retired back, and we went fafler down. By this 
means we went fnfier or flower as he thought pro
pcr, till we came to a convenient depth. NoW 
Son, fnys he, we are deep enough, we mnft no\;' 
fleer ftraight forward; faying thi~, he held the 
fiery flick to the head of the boat, the water flc~ 
from it, and receded towards the fiern, and fo 
rufiled the boat forward into the vacancy whit,lt 
,,".IS a-head of m. After failing {omctime thIS 
\va y, we cnmc to a11 open rea, I then began I 
tf) 1 }(jk nbom mc, and faw that we were fiiJlundcf . 
water, vvhichnrchcd over our headslikea canopY 1& 

~. it <.!id 111 the boat, but at a large and extenuVC 

(l'lbncc.: .. I looked forward and f.1W lan~ !1ot far. 
ire,m mc, \vhich afforded a l11of't beaunful pro: 
Fld:. The ligh of this place was won.derftll, le 
W:'lS 1.10re hI ight :lr;J enlivening than t~1e fUll; 

)'er not (o hot and dazlillrr. Now JOIl, lays Ih ,,). 1 ke old man 1 launch Y0Llr o~lrs aPaID, and et ~lS l11l 
~ to . 
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to I~nd. We did [0, and [0011 reached the happy 
toaft. The beauties of the place are beyond 
~elcrjption; here we faw delicious fountains. pur-

. hng rills, fhady groves, ripening grain, flowery 
he 1l1eadom, flourifhing fruit trees : and in other 

places we faw fruit and gtain in full perfeCtion; 

I 
With cattle grazing on fair enamelled fields and 

r, Pafl:ures. At a diftance from us we faw a moil: 
in beautiful mount or taper hill, that ran up to a great 

!leight, we could not tell how far, for its top was 
hid in the fuperior waters; round its fides were tbe 
tineft groves of green fpreading oaks that I ever 
faw. Fttrther up were large fires blazing on the 
fIdes of the hill. Sir, rays I to my father~ may 
1 fUPflofe yol,l dead, and what I fee is ohly your 
foul or fpirit, and this your heavea. I am. replied 
~y father, as you are, a living mortal. Thefe de
lightful fcenes you fee are only fitted for the body~ 
the joys referved for fpiritual beings, are as far 
;Upe~ior to thefe, as one nature exceed~ the. ot~er. 
;!. thll1k, fays I, that I could be content With IID
tnortality in this delicious place, and reek no other 
heaveol Ah fon, replied he, you do not deferve 
~ place even here. Short fighted man! ambition 
Js fometimes a. virtue; ana content a vice. BIds 
Ille, fays I, YOtI never taught me this lelfon before~ 
You have often told me\ that ambition was the 
lllofl: pernicious habit of the foul, that it occafi
oned frauds, cheats, diffimulurions, murders, wars 
:md denfrations; ay, replyed he, when ambition 
Is directed to wrong ends~ it produces thefe ill 
COUfequences) for it is only in.nocent and praife
\\lOfthy, when the purfuit of it will injure no ol}.e; 
OUt tather be a publick benefit; which is the cafe, 

I 
""'hen it aims at the joys of heaven. The moth that 
1I1Ways lurks in dark and obfcure places, thinks a 
.andle the finefi thing in the world, and foilurcers 
tQ\lnd it, till i~ is burn't in the purfuit of its plea-

D lures. 
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fures. We count the eagle a more noble creatln'e 
than the other, who loves to foar higher and gaze 
llpon the fun; but man who is much fuperior to 
either ot the two, ought (0 fhcw it by feeking a 
better light than either candle or fun; or even the 
glorious light that fills thi., happy place. But 
come, conti11l1ed he, let us go to ·the next hou(e 
~nd get fome refrefhmcnt I alked him if he 
knew the people who lived there, he faid he did 
not, but he knew they were chrifiians, and that 
was all he wanted. IJear fit", faid I, did not we 
always live among chrifiians, and yet we faw no 
fuch hofpitaliry among them. To which he re· 
plied, that thefe chrifiians were only nominal, 
but .not filch in reality; that a true hofpitality was 
impraCl:icable among us, where fo many idle and 
covetous perfons were (0 be found, who would 
foon defiroy all the fubfiance of an hofpitable 
perfon. But the cafe is not fa here, where no onC 
will take the benefit of the hofpitable temper of 
':lnother, but he who really wants it; and then it 
is both given, and received with thanks. Son, layS 
he, if there were a thorn in your foot, would not 
your hand be ready to pull it out, and would not 
your heart be glad when it was out? I told himl 
that that quefiion did not admit of a negative al1' 

fwer. Then, fays he, are we not all members of 
Chrifi's body, and of one another, and therefore 
ought to be ready and glad to help one anothe~: 
and this is the cafe wherever the fpiri( of Chr1[t 
our head aallates and enlivens the members, for 
one body ought to have but one fpi rit or Ij~e, 
which is that of Chrifi. This fermonizing firalll 
may be odd, and difagreeable to fome of my read· 

. ers; but I was wellllfed to them, having alwa),s 
got excellent lelfons from that good man. By ,thIS 
(ime, we came near the farmer's houfe, the owner 
of it faw us coming and came running out to ll1ee~ us, 
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us; my dear friends, lays he, come into my cabin 
and refi·cfh yourfelves, you cannot give me a greater 
pleafure than an opportunity of . giving YOll eafe 
and fatisfaaion. We went ~ith hjm, and were en
tertained in a very friendly manner. After we had 
eat fhare of a genteel dinner that was provided, 
We drank juft two glaffes of an excellent liquor, I 
~ay call it neaar, for our earth affords no liquor 
like it. After this our kind hoft aiked us which 
Way we defigned to go; my father told him, that 
he Was the ftranger who had been at the governor's 
near a month paft, and that I was his fon, whom 
the governor allowed to be brought into the Wand, 
:tnd that we were then going to the governor's 
houfe. Our hoft told us, he would be very glad 
to have more of our company, but that he woulq 
not hinder us from a more elegant entertainment 
which we would meet at the houfe of that excel. 
lent man. We took our leave of the family, the 
farmer himfelf accompanying us till we came [0 

the governor's houfe and then leaving us, bid 
Us God fpeed. 

C H A P. Ill. 

Their reception at the,~oVeI"l10r'f hOlfle. The hiJlory 
of the iJlaild. 

D P 0 N our approach to the governor's houfe, 
bone of his fervants came to meet us, :md after 
owing, to us very refpeafully, he u!hcr'd us into a 

Very neat room cleg:.ntly furnilhcd. 1 could not 
help thinking that I was ill fairy land, and nothing 
but inchantn;ents round me. In a l:ttle time the go
~~rnor entered the apartment, and after faluting us : 
lr, f..'ys he to my father, I fee you have brought 

, ?Oll~ {on to (ee us and our way of living; then 
tllrnIllg to me

l 
young man, continued he, I hope 

D z you 
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you will hav~ no rear on to be difpleafed with yom' 
journey . .sir, replied I, I am quite charmed, and ra
vifued with the admiration of what I fee all around 
me, every thing is wonderful. Young. man, anr wered 
the governor, it is but feldom that virtue is ro ~
fibly rewarded in this life, but you will ceafe to 
wonder when you hoar the hiftory of our If1an~. 
. Within a few years after our Saviour's cruel' 
nxion, his. Apofl:les fprc~d themfelves through th~ 
feveral parts of the then known world, to preal,h 
the will of God, a~d faith in JeJits Chrift; Mal· 
thew was the apofl:le who firft preached among th~ 
Britons, and I riih, his companion and fellow la· 
bourer being Jofeph furnamed JuJlus. When thiS 
good m~n came l.lnto Ireland, he laboured in eRa
blifuing a pra8:ical chriftianity'among the inhabitantS. 
As he travelled thr.ough that part of Ireland which 
is called the county of Vonega I, he cro{fed over to 
this Wand of 0' Brazetf, which at that time laY 
off the weftern coaft of that County about [eveD a 
or eight leagues, as may be yet feen in fome of 
your old maps of Ireland. 

When Matthew left this Wand, he crofs'd over 
again into Ireland, but left JUJlllS behind him; he 
gave us a copy of his gofpel, and bad us be di
rected in :t11 things by Juflus, whom he appoint~d 
to be our teacher or paftor. This man made it hI> 
illtire buGners to let his flock fee the beauties and 
advantages of a religious and virtuous life, and th,e 
deformity and danger ofwickednefs and vice. By thIS 
man's preaching and practice, the whole Wand wer

d fo firmly rooted and grounded in the love of Go 
an.cl vi.rtue, that their lives ~nd properties were !lo: 
thl~g 10 compariron to their hopes of a happy fll 
tunty, as the fe'1ue1 willlhew. 

Sir, rays my father to the governor, I <:an~()l 
~:lp obferving, that you do not give the tirJe 0 

, ~alUt to ~he two holy men who converte~ yolJ; 
dlaPu, 
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Hland. To which the governor replied, :lll true 
chriflians are faints, and it is a folly to apply that 
n~me to one or two which is common to all. S:tints 
muft be fcaree in thofe churches, where a few arc 
oanonizcd J and ralk~d of with wonder. I thought ) 
~hat refleetion was defigned as a {aryr upon OUI:' 

roman catholick chur~h, but the governor went 
on thus: 
. This ifiand at that rime, and ever fince, hath a. 
Jufl: title to be. called the ifiand of faints; but its 
~tl1ation and foil are now v .. dl:ly different from what 
It Was at that time: the occaGon of the happy 
Change was (his: 

Our i.fland at that time was poor, and unfruit
ful, and rho' of a confiderable extent, as containing 
~pwards of 300, 000 acres of land, yet it was of 
little value, it belonged to a petty prince, who :It 
that time governed all thnt part of t he lrifh coun
try weft oflough Foyle and Finn water. He made 
a prcfent of this iIland to the chief pafior, or as you 
call them, biihops, who reGded in that part of the 
country; it is by virtue of thi:; r;rant, that the 
prefent bi1hops of Raphoe have this Wand inferred 
In their patents, and will be good filll for them when 
they can catch it. 

The land not affording the inhabitants the ne
telfaries of life, they were little better than work
l'llen, and labourers to the Irifh, buying their com 
and provifions with the money they had before 
earned with hard labour. 

In procefs of time the Irifh clergy became very 
l'emifs in their duty; they frequented the prince's 
COurt, and other pub lick meetings, \vhere they 
~uld expe8: to find mirth, jollity, and good enter
~alnment. Thefe princes granted ·them large aI

, OWances out of the lands and labours of the 
people, which they exa8:ed with rigour; this di[. 
gufied the p,eople, ranCO\lr and ill·will grew fre

quent 
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quent between them, and this breach proved an 
inlet to fin al'ld corruption of manners. Both par
ties were feverely puniihed by the barbarous de
vefiations, and indecent cruelties committed among 
them by the Danes, Norwegians, and other neigh· 
bouring nations, who came among them for plunder. 

Our people, as I obferved before, being obliged 
to go over into Ireland for work and the necdfaries 
of life; they began to be taiated with their vices, 
and to fall off from that purity and firianefs of 
life, which they had hitherto preferved pure and 
unfullied. 

The heads of the families perceiving this, ga· 
thered together ene day, to confider how they 
might put a fiop to this growing evil, but theJ 
could think 011 no way fl1fficiently effeal1al to pre· 
ventit. Then it was that they took the Hrange re[o' 
lution of praying to the Almightythree times a wee!: 
publickly, that he would fink their j Oand, and 
themfelves into the ocean, rather than fuffer their 

. v!rtue to be defaced with the corruption of the Iriih 
'VIces. 

This they put in praaice for fome time, but on~ 
day as they came out of church where they had 
been praying, they f!lwa man on horfe·back come 
towards them, having a large wallet or bag under 
him; tho' his drefs and habit was mean, yet there 
was fomething extraordinary in his countenance. 
When he came up to che company, he fpake to theJll 
thus: brethren, I am informed that you have beeP 
folliciting heaven for a very extraordinary thing· 
Do you know what you aik? would not your 
hearts fail you, if ye fa w your ifland aau:dly 
{inking, and the waters overwhelming you? the 
people told him, that they would not; that they 
would rather periih in the fea in God's favour, 
than liv.e i~ fin, and leave their pofierity empires. 
Your fa1th IS great, [aid the firanser, and ye ro~1 

have 
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~l;1Ve your' defire; then taking his wallet, and open
Ing it, he took out a great quantity of acorns, brge 
and fine; and counting out an hundred for each fa
Illily, he addrdl: himfclf to the company thus: if 
y?~ would accomplilh your defire you muft firft 
dIVIde the lal!ds of the Wand equally among your 
fa~lilies, only the mountain which fiands on the 
Illlddle of the Wand, that mu {l be in common to all, 
and be from this time forward called mount Horeb: 
let thefe acorns be carefully planted round the 
lOwer part of the mountain. Let a proclamation 
be made, that all who are afraid may have leave 
~o depart and leave this Wand: let all this be done 
llnmcdiately, and meet me here eight days hence. 

All was done, according [0 the {hangers defire, 
and feveral of the inhabitants who were tainted 
With fin, left the Wand, not having faith enough 
to abide the ilfue. On the eighth day the {hanger 
came again, but by this time the acorns were grown 
lip into large fiately oaks, fC? that the people were 
furprized to fee fuch a wonderful growth, and con
clUded that the {hanger was fome veryextraordi-

, nary perfon. 
They all met at the place appointed, and he 

afked them if they continued in the fame mind fiilJ~ 
they faid they Md. Then. fays he, all that re
l11a111S to be done, is, that you cut do,,", n as much 
~f Your oaks, as will kindle four ·large fires on the 
I?C~ of mount Horeb above the woods at equal 
~I!tance; kindle fire in your houies of the fame 
th~bcr, and leave no common fire on the Wand; 
t IS Was done like wife . 
fr 1 It feems this ifland was not originally fixt to the 
}? id earth, but floated on the furFace of the wa[er~ 
.I\C a heavy log of timber, its great extent hind red 
It. rom being toaell by the waves of the fea, efpe
~al!y as it lay very deep in the waters, for the 

,Hers underneath i were confiantly quiet and mu, 
as 
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as an waters are at a great depth, fo that the inha, 
bit:mts kn6w nothing of its {oofe fituation. and 1 
doubt not, but there are many Wands in the world 
that are fituated the fame way. 

Near the centre of the illand there is a ] Irge 
glen. or hollow ground of a confiderablc length, 
in the bottom of which ran a Jarge fiream of freih 
'water, which gathered off the neighbouring ground 
in time of rain, for they had no fprings in the if· 
hnd. It's great depth fheltere it pretty well fro!l1 
he fun beam~, whjch the inha itants had a/lifted 

by making high ditches on ,each fide. and planted 
them with fhady trees; fa that they feldom wantiJ 
'Cool and fweet water, except in the time of a verY 
dry feafon. The {hanger ordered a thong bank 
to be raifed crofs this v;len, by this meatis making 
a large pond or bafon of a great capacity. He the~ 
ordered men to dig a deep hole of a conGderabJe 
breadth in the bottom of this pond j they did (0, 
fiiH ·digging on till they pierced quite thro~gh to 
the fea underneath: the waters came rufhing upo~ 
the workmen through the hole, but they were i[11' 
mediately hoified up to the top, by ropes fixed fot 
that purpofe. As this great baion filled with water, 
the Wand began to link down into the fea, like ~ 
fhip which fpring!\ a leak. The inhabitants fiiU re' 
mained chearful, they did not fear death, &eJ 
even entertained fome bopes of a happy iifue, frolll 
the extraordinary {hanger who was- with the[11, 
though they could not tell what to hope for. 

However, lhe Wand was finking fan, but the 
wlters inttead of running in upon the land, ~ed 
off at a difiance; and at 1aft formed -the gloTlOll

$ 

'Vault or arch over our heads which you noW fee. 
The Hbnd was funk to its prefent depth, wheP 

the pond filled full, and then running over into tpe 
fea, as the iOand could be no beavier, it fl1n~ )1°1 
dccl)cr, but refted in this utuation. I - ':fhcfl 
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. Then, turning to the people, the firanger faid, 
you may fee that the fate of your i.fland depends 
on this pond and thele eelefiial oaks, it is the fire 
of there oaks that repels and keeps off the waters, 
therefore it is your intereO: to keep thefe fires per
P:Lually burning, efpecially thore on the moun
taln; you mufi build watch·houfe5 on the hdes of 
the hill, and let people be appointed to watch them 
Continually, and keep them fupplied with fuffici. 
ent timber; preferve your :leorns and pial t them 
~gain, they will always be ill their full growth 
In eight days time, fo that you will never want a 
,rllfficient quantity of firing for all the ufes of the 
l!hnd. But as the foil is not fufficient for your 
~Ol1lfortable maintenance, you will loon fee it put 
Ihto a better order, 10 that as a good earth was 
once curfed for the fake of bad men, your iiland, 
~hich is a very bad foil, ihaIl be bleO"ed for your 
. akes, and get all the beauty of the primitive 
I~nocent world. Saying this, he dilfolved into a 
dlffufive light, fueh a light as wh3.t you now fee a 
darning our happy ifland. Then we fa w the face of 
~he land turned into the beautiful figure it frill 
ears. Then the people were convinced that the 

~ Uranger was fome divine pcrfon, whom God had 
:~ployed and authorized to do all thefe great 
~hlngs for us, which are fiiIl c6nrinued to us, and 
Or Which we ate confiantly thankful. 

C H A P. IV. 

propofos fl711C queries to the governor, 
which he all/wcrs. 

\1? HEN the governor had finifhed the hifiory 
d VV of the i.fland, he called for a bottle of ey. 
th t

, each of us drank {WO glalfes; I found it was 
e f:1me kind of liquor which wc drank at the 

E, farmer's 
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f~rmer'g houre, but more firong, rich, 
C lOllS. 

After this refreiliment, the governor took us intO 
his garden, we found it furprizingly delightful, after 
walking fometime ancJ looking at a profufe varjety~1 a 
fruits and flowers, we fat down ori a charming bankl 
:fhaded round with aromatick thrubs. When we 
Were allfCated,thegovcrnor told us, that he was rc~' 
(Jy to give us any furtber aCCOunt of thdlate of the d· 
land that we fhouJd deGrc; fir, rays I, I will not co!1l' 
l'liment you on account of your goodnefs to us, 
which is bUt a part of what you ihew on all occl' 
lions; but I will rather choofc to take the oppor' 
tunity of aiking, what you are fo ready to anfwer. 
In illort, I want to be {ati~fied in two or threC 
}Joints; the hrfi is, as your fires have fuch a pow' 
er of repelling water, how do you drefs your vic' 
tuals, in which fire and water are fuch infeparablc 
eompanions? You mufi know, anfwered the go' 
vcrnor, that our fires do not repel (reil1 waterS, 
but faIt: therefore the fugitive faculty lies not ill 
the water, but in the falr that is mixed with it. 
But that is not all, for wc often pm confidcrable 
quantities of fale water in our cauJdr\)J1S, which 
we boil over our hres in order to makc faIt; ye! 
we do not find that the hre has any repelling (orcc 
on it, which we attribut:e to the metal in the boiler, 
which deHroys the efiecc of the h rc. 

I rhen £old him, t;hat I wanted to know ho'" 
they were fuppJied with frefh water, feeing they 
were furrounded with faIt water, and had no raip 
or clouds. 

YOll may obferve, replied the governor, thaC 

the top of mount Horeb runs a confiderable way' 
into the fea above us: the faIt waters {oak al1({ 
penetrate into thc hill by their natural weight; 11O'} 
the earth of the hill has that excellent qJ,lalitJ 0 

:filtrating or feparating the water from the (aIrs 
- that 
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th:tt :tre lodged in it, as we have proved by fevcral 
experiments; whence it follows tbat the fea water 
\vhich foaks into the hill, being purged of its faIts, 
and Ineeting with a hard bed of clay near the bot
tom of the hill which it cannot penetrate, burfl:s 
OUt into fountains of charming frefll water over 
~h~ Whole Wand; thefe waters are raired to proper 
cl el~hts by the inhabitants, by means of engines. 
rains, b:mks and dams, cbe. fa that they are 

CtPlbJe of watering the land, and [upplying all 
t.le necdfary purpofes of life, Indeed we lome
~lll1es labour under one inconveniency, and that 
;s, When your air above is more than ordinary 
1eavy, the fea is prefl: down lower, fo that the top 
0: InOunt Horeb is confiderably deeper in water 
t an is u[ual; this encreafes our fprings to fuch a de
gree that they overflow the country, and fometimes 
endanger our meadows. and fields of corn; in this 
Cafe We [et five or fix or ten men with fiery fl:icks 
oYer the great pond, which makes the water re
theat back or downwards through the great hole at 
j e bottom, by which means we can raife tbe if: 
~nd to any height we pleafe; in thefe cafes we 

() ten raife it till mount Hor~b {hews her top above 
Yfur horizon, and may be feen over the [mf,tce 
() Your feas; this we do in order to free the hill 
entirely of water, by which means the fprings 
~hafe to flow, the floods dwindle to nothing, and 
b C face of the country is refl:ored " to its former 
r·Uty, But then, fir, fays I. are"you not afraid 

tll belOg difcovered; for the' glorious light of thi~ 
P aCe may foon be taken notice of, when there is 
an op , , b . a en commUnICatIOn etween your regIOns 
!'kd Ours. Our light, replied the governor, is 
\~·l that which accompanied the IfraeJires in the 
111~derner.,; it illuminates us, but is obfcure dark
ef S to Others. Indeed. continued hc, the light 

Ollr oak fires is often [cen by you on thefe oc-
E 2 cauons, 
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cauons, by enlightening your atmofphere, or th~ 
l1pper regions of your air, as a candle blazing in 
the focket of a cllndlcfiick glances on the cei1i~g 
of the room, tho' fill th~ relt of the 'room be III 

gloomy darknefs; and it is the more viGble to yotl, 
;is we generally raife the ifland when your fun IS 

fer, which we can eafily perceive by the blacknefs 
of the waters round muunt Horeb. Thefe lightS 
you caU fircam~rs, merry dancers, and northe rll 

lights; you fee them, but cannot account for them, 
ye are not fenfible th3t they are nothing but the 
flames that arife from our oaks on mountlIorcb, 
refi<iCl:ed on your atmofphere. 

But fir, fays I, is there no danO'er that th~ inha
bitants increafe beyond what theOlands can beari 
I know the number of inhabitants are reckonc 

the riches of a country; but then it mufl: be ~ 
country of trade and commerce, for that mu~ 
make fome of the inhabitants vamy rich, and co~
fequently vain and ambitious; and thefe vices End 
employment for a great number of people, ~ho 
live comfortably by [uppIying their rich neigh' 
bours with things which th<:y do not really wao t

, 

nothing of which is the cafe of. this place. 'fo 
which the governor replied, our Rdt 1a\Vgjv_er~ 
forefaw this inconvenience, and fo provided agaln~ 
it. But before I tell you in what manner, l)'Pu 
let you know that we do not confine omfC}ves (0 

things barely nece{fary, but allow ourfelves a !re: 
ilfe of fuch things as are decent and ornamen[~' 
We lee the works of nature adornesl, and bC;llld 
tiful1y fet out for the entertainment, delight, all 
enjoyment of mankind: then why iliould )'PeP 
make the~fclv~s an exception to this general rlJ~e~ 
by appea,nng Indecent and tmadorned to e~ 
other? It is not the lIfe, but the abufe of a tbllJ~ 
that is offenfive. You may judge by your n1e{~o 
()f coming hither, that we are capable of carryJ;~ 
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on a trade by fea co more advantage than ant 
other nation; we can dip under \vater at plea{ure, 
and fo avoid the Horms and hurricanes, that are [0 
deltruCtivc to your fleets .md !hi pping. We carry 
large calks full of the earth (J mount Hore/), in 
Our vdfels; which converts the fah water of the 
ocean iMo that wbich is tweet and Ft efh, for tbe 
ufe of om feamen; which is of vaH advantage in 
IO~lg [ea voyages. We h,lVe a flore-houfe on the 

I ~tlih coaft, and factors to trantact bU1inefs for us, 
Itl feveral trading towns. We export beef, hides, 
tallow, blltter, woolen and linen cloth, and fe
\leralother manufactures;, and in return, bring 
horne money, and ftlch goods as we have occafion 
for. It has been ~ufl:omary of a long time among 
lIS, to fcnd fome of our men and women into your 
world to learn {uch trades, arts and fci P l1ces, as 
We judged might be uleful and improvirJg; and 
would employ hands we have to li)are. We are 
often among YOll, and mix. ~ith yOl~ at your fairs, 
ll1:trkets, and other pubhck meetJ~lgs; to learn 
how affairs are carried on in other nations. All 
this employs a grca t mall y people, both male and 
female. I !hall now give you an account of our 
pUblick <Economy, in relation to your quefiion. 

Otlr govenwrs ordered, that no man fho'uld 
In:\rry before he was thirty years .of age, nor any 
WOll1an before {he was five and twenty.; that onl~ 
one t.hild {hould be ca pabk of poffdIing land, and' 
another of getting a portion; this favour waS fixed 
Upon the two eldefl: children, who were therefore 
lalled proprietors, ~s baving a fortune either ili 
and or money; tho' the land always went t~ the 
~ale child, if the two eldefl: were- of different 
~xes. The parents were obliged to begin at the 

J.l!tl.e of their own marriage, to lay by money to 
lVe, upon in their old days, becaule they were 
°hb~lged to part with their landsl when their cldefl: 
t lId Was thirty years of age. Each 
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Each divi!ion of land was valued at thi "Y 

pounds a year, and (he woman's dowry was fetrled 
at three hundred pounds. A male proprietor of 
land, was obliged to marry a woman that was a 
proprietor of money; the three hundred pounds, 
which was her portion, he gave to his brother or 
fi!l:er'; if he gave it to a brother, that brother 
mu!l: marry a woman that was a proprietor of 
land; by which means he became po{fe{fcd of the 
land, and the three hundred pounds went into her 
family In fllOrt thelrule was, that a proprietor of 
land, mu!l: always marry a proprietor of money; 
which money. was defigned to portion off the 
other brother or fi!l:er. Thus matters are regu' 
lated that no inheritance can be divided, but" all 
the farmers are kept upon an equality according 
to the original dcfign. • 

All the other children, beGde thefe mentioned, 
are in general called * younkcrs, there are not 
:tl1owed to marry, unlefs they are called intO 
the rank of proprietors, to fupply the defeCts of 
[uch families as have but one child, or none at all; 
or where proprietors have a mind to fell their birth' 
right, which they fometimes do, when they have 
no inclination to marry. Some of th~[e younkers 
are fent to trades, to lea, or to fervice, while they 
are young, and are all maintained out of the pub
lick (tock when they are old and pail: their labour: 
the re!l: are fent to a kind of monafiry or acade. 
my, where they are infirllCted in the rules of jul
tice, and the law of God. Out of- there are 
chofcn our teachers, and our exhorters for religi
ous pllrpofes) and our wardens, directors and go 
vernors for Ollr civil or national afbirs; what rC' 
mains are formed into a kind of militia or publick 

fCrvan tS 

* 'rhe word is cuitoag i,l the original, which. 
.l d9 not 1l!1dcrjland. 
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fervants to attend tbe execution of our hlws, and 
the publick fires upon mount Horeb. 

I {old him, that I thought the regulation was 
c.xcellent, except in that part which denies mar-, 
rJ~ge to fo large a number of people, who, perhaps, 
lhlght not have the gift of continency. To this he fe;. 

r1yeu, that the uefire of copulation is not fo ftrong as 
fOlue people are a pt to imagine; it depends, in a great 
lheafure, on feveral outward circumftances that 
}hay be guarded againfi. The fun's genial heat 
~ a great provocative, which is the rearon that both 
eXes marry very young in hot countries, much 
earlier than in the cold regions of the north: thig 
does not affect us, the enlivening heat with which we 
~rc blefi, cheers our blood withom hurrying or 
Inflaming it. Another caufe is idlenefs; employ~ 
(ent keeps the mind too bufy to give it much time 
to: rambling or wanton thoughts; therefore for 
/118 and other reafons, wc put our young people 
° ~ome employment as foon as they arc capable 

of It; another cau(e is, a too great familiarity be
tWeen the fexes 1 toying! killing, rummaging, 
prolU \3t to more loofe deGres ; this we likewife 
gUard againft. Cufrom and fafhion have their in
r~ence in this as well as feveral other affairs of 
1 e, but they have 110 place with us. Curiofity 

lllay be added to the reil:; one is defirolls to try 
\Vh?t he hears another praife fo much, and to ex~ 
terlcnce what can be in thofe pJeafures 'which he 
ee~ another fo eagerly purfue; but the befr guard 
:galn~ this, and all the refi, is religion, which is 
a a~ly lllfiilled into the minds of our young people, 

11 fo conftantly practifed by all who are ca
~able of it, that even the violent inclinations of 
it~ture are either quite friRed, or yi'eld entirely to 
Ill' ~or do we put Jny force on thofe to whom 
tr arnage is prohibited, for moa of them learn 
~dcs When they are you.ng, and therefore are £t 

for 
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for travelling into your world; we give [hem n10' 

ney out of the pnblick flock, to fet them up in 
any of your ttading towns, but it is very rare [0 

find anyone who chufes it. 
The governor having finiIhed what he hnd ta 

fay to my qudlions, we all rofe and quitted the 
arbour, and took a walk towards the centre of t 

the garden; in this pl\;tc grt N a tall fpreading 
apple tree, full of fruit, he pulled a few and gave 
them to us, we cat of them, and found thetn e:<' 
quifitely good. He afked us ho\\' we liked therYl, 
we told him they were delicately good, beyond a 
expreilion. I knew you would like them, all' 

fwered he, (or they arc choice fruit, and the bert 
in the ifland ; but come, contih~ed he, let us go 
to the next feat; and (ie a while till I give you aJi 
account of a love affiir, that was occafioned bJ 
the pulling one of there apples. We wem alto' 
gether to a camomile bank, and fitting down, ,[he 
governor gave us the following relation. 

CH A P. V. 

The flory of Verdone and Moyla. 

Mo Y L A, the only d;lughter , of our late 
governor, who is fiill a very fine womall, 

was in her younger days e~treamly beautiful, 
there was fomething prodigioufiy pleafing in her 
:fhape and COlllHel1ance, and her education \t'il,S 

agreeable to her parts and fiation. With al~ rh): 
fue was humble, rn,defi, religious and obcchcIlt, 
if any thing could leffen this fine charaCl:er, it ""~' 
that ihe did nor ihew in fome part of her condu ' 
that gravity and foJidity, which we old pcoflc af

d 
too apt to expect from tho~e who afe YOllllg al1 
fprightly. I 

As ihe "as one day ~valkihg in there gardcf~; 
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fOr this houfe and demefnes always belong to the 
~overnor in being, I f.'lJ' as lhe was walking here 
III the garden, fhe came to thist ree, which fhe al~ 
Ways called he r favourite tree, lhe cafl: her veil 
afide, that !he might take a profpecr of her tree, 
and fee which apple pleafed her befi:; looking 
round doubtful where to fix her choice, fue 
chanced to fce one near the top that charmed her. 
It. h~d a mofi: enticing appearance, the rich juices 
Wlth\i1 were ripened co the greatefi perfection, and 
n~\V ready to burfi forth, had fiained the outGde 
\\1l(h the mofl: beautiful crimfoD. She immedi
ately took a rcfolution of climbing the tree, and 
prOcuring fur herfdf [his tempting apple. Wo
~ell. are generally as quick in thei r aaions as re· 

IUtlol1S; fhe mounted the (ree, and foon reached 
~he branch on which the temptation was fufpended; 
h \It feizing the fruit too eagerly, !he over-reached 
thtfelf; her feet Ili flped off the branch on which 
h JY. frood fllppQrted, fo that lhe hung in the tree; 
i 0 drng only by a branch which fhe had grarped 
IQ her left hand, as file reached for the apple with 
i~er right. Sbe n\ight yet ha ve recovered herfelF, 
v the branch !he held had not failed, for that fli· 
h etcd oft' from the fiock, nOE being able to bear 
et Weight; when file fir ll: found herfelf in a dan-

0, ~trol1S fituation, !he gave a fhriek, which brought 
t~C gardiner, who happened to be near at hand, 
th her a{fiftance; but e'er he reached the place. 
\\1 e branch !he held by had given way. As ilia 
n as falling down with her feet foremofi; they 
fl~i\Ck .againfl: another branch, which delayed her 
it I a little, but with this bad circumfiance, that 
lle t lrew her head foremofi from the tree; !he was 
lit~t the ground, when the gardiner jufl: came 
fuv e enough to catch her in his arms, and 10 
for e~ her, in all likelihood, from a broken neck; 

I ~e came into his arms with fucu force, as 
F firu ~ 
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firuck him to the ground under her, but mll hI 
exerted all his- firength, to keep hGr from feeljp£ 
any part of the fhock. 

The gardiner's name was Verdo,,~, and belong' 
ed to the clafs of younr{ers, but could boafi. a! 
much beauty in his perfon and parts as even 
Moyll herfelf; and I can alfure you from my own a 
knowledge, that the iiland could not fhew fuch ~nO' 
ther pair. He had fiudied the bufinefs of a g~r' 
diner. very carefully and executed it, with a [u 
perior Jkili and faithfulnefs. As foon as this CxCf" 

ordinary couple had recovered themfelves, it \VD! 

no \\onder, that all the feverer diCtates of reafoP 

and religion, gdve . way to the fofter ones of: 
tender and pa!Iionatc love. He fiiU fupported he. 
tilllhe. could recbver the ufe of her limbs, whicP 

the~ft1ght in fame meafure deprived her of: bll: 

then", when fhe wanted to leave his arms, whD; 
commotions did be. feel? fue ran to her veilt :tIl6 

putting it on, fhe told him, fue ~~ed ber life t~ 
his .generous afIi.france, and would, if ever it M 
in .her power, make a grateful return; and th~' 
it gave her a fcnfible grief, {hat 1he could not the~ 
give' him a proof of the great inclination lhe l~aJ 
to he grateful to her dclive~er, H~ fiood gazlO~ 
in d~ kind of rapture, fiupid and motionlcfs, b~' 
that -flate waS too eafy for him, for fhe immedl' 
ately ldft him, :md then he thought, as he has ofrc

J 
told me,. that his heart was tearing afunder: Ar. 
\YC may corclude, .that hers was not in a J!lt1C~ 
eafiet fltuation. • 
~ But h.owever, ~ft~r fame time, thefe warm {CJ1J 

tlmems 'feemed to lofe much of their force, :lPd 
reafon appeared the conqueror. They refle8c : 
that.thi.laws. ofi ~bejr cou,ntry and the~r duty, fO~1 
b~a thtlIr ,wdhes, and lett them nothmg to hor~, 
for. > What Was only in <appearancc might at la 
have become real, if another accident had not rc, 
neweu their love with double vigour. 'fhcfll' 
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There is a very beautiful deer-park behind this 

garden; you fee it is feparated by a very good 
wall of fione and lime, too high for a deer to leap-. 
Moy/a ufed often to pafs fome hours in this pl4lce 
eVery day, amuung herfdf with a pet fawn, who 
ured to come ro her, and feed out of her hand~ ... 
and then play its innocent gambols -round the 
beautiful nymph; fometimes Moy/a wou Id take 
pl.eafure in running away, that the fond fawn 
llllght gallop after; f.hewing a little of that fptrit 
of coquetry, which is fo notorious in the females 
,of your upper world. One day !he had followed 
~hat diverfion fo long, that fhe grew quite tired. 
? order to reft herfelf, fhe fat down by a little 

rill of water that fprang up at onc end of the 
Eark, and ran out at the other. Here fhe in
enGbly fell a.fleep ; while {he fiept, it happened 

that all the fprings in the iHand were in ftood, oc
cafioncd, as I told you before, by the weight 'Of 
YOUr atmofphere, which funk the waters deeper 
On mOUnt Horch. The rifing waters foon wakcmed 
!he nymph; fhe was fenfible of her danger, and 
~1ltl1lediately took a refolution of plunging into the 
b ood, in hopes to crofs it e'er it roie too high; 
£; Ut fhe had not gone many fieps before fue 
QUnd the current too {lrong for her, fhe began to 
~agger, and called out for help; Verdol1e r heard 
. er voice as he worked in the garden, and knew 
It too well to be deceived; he climbed the wall, or 
bather flew over it in an unaccountable manner, 

Ut e'er he could rea,::h the fil earn, he faw her 
Chttied down a confiderable way by the force of h e flood. He ran, he flew to her relief; the 
~ength of the fiream 3Pld the quantity of doaths 
b e had on, kept het from linking fome time, but 
. Y that time that he came to her, fhe was come 
~nto dead water, and was jufi linking. He plunged 
In, and fwam to her} and caught her in his arms, 

F z ~n~ 
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g.nd carrying her quite out of the reach of the 
water, laid her 011 a rifing ground with her head 
reclined down the hill, till by this means 1he di[. 
gorged mofi of the water ihe had fwallowed down, 
during her fiay in tbat element. Having reco' 

. vered her fenfes enough to know that ihe owed 
this fecond deliverance to the lovely Verdont, {he 
addrefi him thus, 0 Verdone, faid ihe, you have 
twice given me life, <;an I live infenfible of luch 
great obligations? no, VerdMe, my whole li~e 
!hall be employed in thinking of you, :lS f..1r :IS )S 

conG£lent with every pare of my duty: yes, Jler' 
done, I will love you while I live, if I can do nO 
more: Verdont heard this confefiion with morc 
joy, than Moyla received life from his a!Iifiance, 
o Moyla, replied he, all that I did, or could do 
for you, comes far fuort of the pleafure you give . 
me at this moment ; to have a place in your · 
thoughts, is to be happy indeed in this world; r I to 
am not of your mind, anfwercd Moy/a, for otlr I ch 
different fexes and circum£lances, are an un(ur·1 

mountable obfiac1e in the progrefs of fuch a pure 
friendihip as I would have to fubfifi between us; 
?tis true, our different fexes fit us for the moa ell

d (learing friendfhip. which i~ certainly to be fo tlll
ft in the marriage £late: but our laws are agaill 

thllt union. To which Verdone replied, 0 charrll' 

ing Moyla, you judge right: I was beginning ~~ 
~ndulge my love, when I ~ave nothing but dcfpaJ(. ! 
111 profpeCl:; I would facnfice every thing to pO , 
fefs you, except my confcience, that muO: be kept 
pure and unfullied. I will not perfwade yoU to 
take any fiep in my favour, that will be conrrM{ 
to any branch of your duty, or my own. 'fbjJ 
man fuews a poor felf-interefted fpirit, that \VoU • 

purchafe his own happinefs at the expenee of a!1~5 
ther's, or would grieve his confcience to pJeafe ~1) 
~ d~ .enfes. My dear May/a, I wm love you !In J e 

du~ 
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qulge it too; tho' my defpair fhould confui1lc"'me : 
OVerdone, replied the difconfolate Moy/a, wc 
have not time even for words, we mull part and 
\vith fentiments too much alike. I am afraid that 
You have twice pre[erved my life, that it might 
end more miferable. Here £he gave him a parting 
lOok of tendernefs, then clapping on her veil, 
which luckily lay 011 a green hillock beGde her, 
\vhere £he had laid it when £he firfi came into the 
field, fue hurried 'away to her father's houfe. 
,Tbe melancholy Verdone heard thefe lail words 

lV~th inexprellible grief; he returned to his work 
\Vlth an heart intirely devoted to forrow. It was 
~Ot long e'er thde paragons of beauty were funk 
Into a poor ikeIeton-like appearance. The go
vernor was alarmed to fee his daughter have all 

. ;.he fymptoms of a dying woman. As Gckneffes are 
Ittle known in this happy place, the old man began 

to fufpea that love was the caufe of this unhappy 
Change. He came to her bed-fide one day, and 
Charged her on her duty, to tell him if ihe loved 
~ny man in p:micular. My dear father, anfwered 
the damfel, let me die in peace; if I have loved 
kny man contrary to my duty, or without your 
Ilowledge, it was owing to chance entirely; I 

. ~e\'cr yet formed a deGgn that did not fquare ex. 
r!11 .ttly with your inclinations, where I thought 

tOll ought to be confulted; I confds I do love, 
Ut it is not the effelt of levity and unguarded 

~ornents, but of gratitude" and fomething elfe 
at I cannot account for; but as that love is ill 

ilaced, being contrary to the laws of my country, 
{; choofe rather to die under my burden than to 
~Ck relief. This an[wer only made her father 
ill Ore anxious to know exatl:ly the Gtuation that 
tell ~as really in~ and therefore ordered her to 
4 hIm the whole affair. She was . too fcnfible of 

Cr dllty to reflJfe him} tho' ihc Was in no [mall 
confufioll 
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confufion ill telling that part of her fiory, where 
fhe had brought herfclf into fo much danger bJ 
too much inadvertency. 

As foon as the governor perceived that Verdonl 

was the objeCt of her defire, hecondudcd that 
the paffion was mutual, lin.ce that unfortunat' 
young man had the fame fymptoms of an ap' 
proaching death. My dear child, faid the affii[teJ 
governor, be not dejeeted, you may expeet every 
thing in the power of an indulgent father; Verdonl 

and you arc both in the dafs of younkers, ther8' 

fore are prohibited the ufe of matrimony; )'00 

know I belong to that clars; though my pla~~ 
gave me a right to marry, it is denied to my Chi 

dren : yet it may happen, that the requifite nl1J1l ' 

bers of proprietors m,lY not be compleat, then tb; 
deficien.cy is to be fupplied out of our cIars, all: 
in that cafe I may have interefi enough to get yo; 
both adopted. Come, come child, be comfort,e' 
this expedient may make you eafy. The dY1f: 
Moyla raw a 1'1;1eam of hope flow from her 
ther's kind affilrances; !he indulged it, and beg~~ 
to recover in a [en!ibl~ manner: {he tent an accottP, 
of all to her dear Vcrdollc, who received the ne1v

; 

with the greateft pleafure, and hoped for an harP! 
~~ ( 

The governor ilfued Ollt orders for a general ~ 
fembly of the male and female proprietors of tpl 
i!land. When they were all come together, \ r 
governor began, by giving them, a par t icll ~ 
account of the Loves of Verdone and Moy/a, 1I ~, 
the dangerous fituation they were in, and COncltl! 
ed by telling them, thut all his hopes did depep~! 
o~ finding a vacancy or two among the proprietO~ 
They all wilhed him fuccefs, and fo fet about ttlt 

en9-uiry; but to the great difappointment of 1~~ 
dymg lovers, the number was comJ3leat. )' 
governor was then quite dejeaed. 1 tlffi for~fJ 
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~y good friends~ faid he, that all your labour is 
I~ vain i but 1 mufi be patient and fubmit to the 
dIvine providence. His grief would let him fay 
n? more; upon which one of the directors addreft 
hUll thus: fir, we mufl: intreat you to fufpend your 
farrows till you fee all hopes cut off; it is poffible 
that fome proprietors will be found who will dif
pofe Qf their birth.rights i for this our Jaw allows 
of for good reafons. 

This motion was no fooner made. than a young 
tnale proprietor rofe up, and addrefl: the governor 
thus: fir, I am ready to part with my birth-right, 
and am proud of the opportunity of contributing 
to the happincfs of the lovely Moy/a i you know, 

, ~antinued h~, that my father's la~ds join y?ur 
ernefnes, thIs gave me an opportumty of coming 

Often to your houfe; the dawn of beauties which 
" then appeared in the face of Moy/a, were fo inex

P}efIib1y charming, (hat I grew prodigioufly fond 
o her company: after fhe paired her thirteenth 
Y~ar, the fo well veiled her charms from the eyes 
o men, that I never had the happinefs of feeing 
Ihel11 after that time; but the early beauties which 

once faw are fiill frefh in my memory: will you 
l~nder then, that I fii1l10ve, fiill adore her? can 

r th ay I love her, and not firive to make her happy, 
l' I 1\1.0' it be to defiroy my own hop~s ? fhould 1 
t~r t Ifs ~his opportunity it would be a proof to my 
th lonfclcnce, that it is my felf I love, and not the 

lOvely Moy/a. I have now no heart for matrimo. 
~y, and therefore my birth.right is ufelefs to 

c: ,and is at your fervice. 
ll) I he governor thanked him in the moil fenfible 
foin~er; the directors corn mended his generous re~ 
III Ut1on, and told him, that as Yerdone had not 
g Olley to purchafe the lands, they would, if the 
nOVCkfnor confented, pay him out of the publicki 

QC. The gcavernor thanked them for this great 
infiance 
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inilance of their love to him and his family, 
told them at the fame time, that he would not COlI 

fent that the publick money fhould be appropri. 
ated to his private u(e and occaGons, tclling then) 
that he would himfelf advance the purchafc money· 

VerdoJ1e was lent for, and the bargain concludeQ, 
but all this while no female proprietor Was found 
to rclinquifh her b'irth-righr. For rho' our femal~ 
YOllnkers behave mighty well, nevcr thinking oJ 
m~tl imony, as having no hopes that way; yet. 0 

have obfcrved, th:!t none of our female proprietor> 
can ever be prevailed upon to part with their birth' 
right; the rearon I take to be this; as' they haV,e 
a right to matrimony, they have it often in tbell 
thoughts, thcy find fomething pleaGlrg in thefe rC' 

fle4ions, which they cannot be induced (0 I'M! 
with afterwards. Here my father interruptcd o~r 
J\ind intelligenceI'. Sir, faid he, I think our fe
males have the advantage of yours, for {cverJJ ~~ 
our ,women live and die maids, tho' marriage J> 

not prohibited by any law. That may be. ~IJ' 
fwcred the governor, but I fufpeet that thcir liVln~ a 
in a {late ot perpetual virginity, is more owing [f 
too little aiking in the mcn, tban too much reftl ' 

ing in the women. 
This intcrruption over, the governor went on 

with his frory thus: the governor, fays he, \"~: 
quite di[concerted at this new difappointment, ~O(, 
fat quite filent for fome time, at laH: recolleCtJo~ 
hi m felf, hc Ix)oke to the alfembly t,hus: onl' ~IJ: 
quiry i'llto the number of male and female propr1C 

tors is not perfe8:.; it is true, we have found thO 

llumber in general to be compleat, but we h:Jv~ 
l10t examin~d if the one fex is equal in number ~c tile 
the other, If they are not, you know, we ha d laid 
a right to llncJafs the fupcrnumerarics by lor, are 
encreafe t?C fillallcfi number, by eleCtion. 'f 1 

'9111pany ill general !:llowcd tbat to be e~t 
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Jufl:, and agree;1ble to the known J:nvs of his coun~ 
try. A new enquiry being made, they found the 
ll1ales exce~ded the females by two. This m~y 
pr~ve a lucky difcovery, q lloth the governor, let 
lls Immediately caft lots LlpOI1 the male proprietors 
to, fee which one mufl: ~.uit his birth.right, and clafs 
W~th the YOl,lnkers. Verdone, who was now a pro
P~letor by pmchafe, was obliged to fi<l:nd his chanc(f 
With the refi; he trembled lefl the lot 1bould fall 
o l' n lun, but he had th~ good fortune to efcape_ 
lie on whom the lot fell was immediately clalfed 
tith the younkers, and the lovely M)I/a was c
c~ccl a pro prictrefs in the vac:lll1cy • . 
. This news was loon carried home to the droop
b~g daughter, who qllicldy recovered her nati~e 

oOlh, :md began to fhine again. After fome pro~ 
Pl1r preparatiqns, the marriage was folemnized with 
a the fpJendor and joy ufuaL on fuch oecafions: 
and the beautiful Verdone and Mo),la were each 
~adc happy in the polfeilion of what theyefleem'd 

oft valuable in this world. 
a lhe govcrnbr had jnfl: fini.fhed his fiory, wh~n 

etva:nt came to call us to {upper. We went In an I r , 
no C ,rOund a neat and genteel entertainment, yet 
Pl~hlng that favour'd of profufenefs or a wafieful 
wh!1ty· Aftcr luppcr y.re drank two glalfes of' cyder p 

\V leh I find is their quantum on all oecaGons., 
11. e then had fume indifferent chat till we were 
'llC\ d ' 
o Ve to our apartments, where we refrelhcd 

~Il' \Vrfclvcs with a found and comfortable fleep., 
rlC

' ~ hen we arore we found the governor \Yailing for 
[he fos; \Ve took a walk into the deer-park, . :ll1d. afeer 
'1

C \"lll~e time, fining down by the fide of the little rill 
(0 'lIen I ' , . 1 

the lad almofi proved fatal to tl~e l?ve y lv!0yll1
11 

/aj I governo'r addrefs'd L1S tht1S: my dear frIends. 
( ,he; do you w;mt any more information con

Ing the {tate of our happy iiland? If it is not 
great a tronblcl _ :m[wcrcd my fflthcr

l 
we would . 

G b~ 
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be glad to hear how your religion, laws and ~o~ 
vernment are regulated. The governor repIJed! 
that it would rather be a pleafure, firft as it ga~e 
hilnan oppormnity of obliging a ftranger, and III 
the lecond place, as fllCh recitals never fail'd (0 

raife in his breafi the moft lincere returns of thank 
fulnefsto (hei r great benefaCtor. So without mole 
word~ he g.av~ them the fQltowing account . 
• 

C H A P. VI. 

The governor givn an dCCOllllt of tht governrnt/tf, 
laws and reli')oll of O'Brazeel. He relateS I 
remarkable ad1.fenture. 

rr"HE whole Wand, raid the governor, is divi(j, 
:1 ed into twelve Ihares or wards; each 0: 

whieh is govern'd by two wardens and a djre~or: 
The bulinefs of the wardens is to aB: as publlC~ 
notaries, they regiller all bargains, deeds, bonds! 
indentures, &c. and all: jointly as jufiices of tht 
peae.e, in difputes between man and man. 'fhJ 
direaors form the great council of the ifiand, all'i 
are called the board of dirc8:ors) in which COU!1C~ 
the governor of the iIland lits as preGdent; tbee 

have power to make new taws, and repeal old ooes! 
they likewife receive appeals from the wardeJ1) 
court, and judge peremptorily in aB cafes. The;c 
i~ a handfome market town in every ward, In 
which there is a neat ho.ufe, built for the direCtors! 
with good garden and fome fields adjoining, 
anorh~r neat houfe for the two wardens. 
two wardens are allowed a falIery of ten 
each per annum, and twenty pounds per an 
to the direCtor. The governor has thirty . 
~r annum, and thefe demefnes valued at dll 
more. We have no notions, continued he,. 
raifillg vaft films off. our. ind ultrious people to f 
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POrt a fet of men ill an indolent fiate of eaJe and 
l:lxury. Our maxim is, that if a man's wh~Je 
tllne is employe"d in the fervice of the publick, we 
>lllow him a cOl'nfortable fubfiftance i but if only a 
part of his time is (Q employed, we allow bim a 
POl'tion accordingly; snd leave him to make out 
?e reil: ~f his maintenance, in the time he bath t~ 
pare. The wardens and direetors are eleeted 
eVery three years, by the whole body of the peo
ple i ea.ch ward eletling their own, tho' no -man 
has, a vote till he is ~bove thirty years of age. I 
fel~eve you will. fay tha: th.ere is fomething {jngu~ 
ar 111 their eIea~on, whIch IS thus: 
Every elector has a fufficicnt number of letters 

tafi in metal, not unJi~e thefe ufed by printers; 
he has likewife a little frame whidl can be enlarged 
or,diminifhed at pleafqre by the help of fcrews. 
~Vlth this frame and fame of there letters fixed in 
lt, he can fiamp on paper~ any man's name he 
Pleares. At the three years end, when there is 
to be a general eletl:ion, or at a particular e1etl:ion# 
oCCnfioned by the death of the warden or di· 
re~or, then each eleCtor £lamps on ~ bit of 
P~per, the man's name whom he thinks moO: prQ- ' 
Per to fucceed to the office. Then all rhe eleaors 
~{fclnble at the market town. Ip the market-place, 
, ere is fet a chefi with a hole cut in its cover; 
III t!~is chefi every elector drops his [crip of paper; 
~akll1g at the fame time this folemn affeveration: I 
--B --do folemnly declare that I .do not 

tnak,e this choice Ollt of felf-intcreft or affeCtion to 
~ny tnan, my whole view is the good of my Coun~ 
~ry. When they have all done, there is a gre'llt 
able fet in the ltreet, on which is laid a parcel of 

fapers, each paper being marked with a diffcrcpt 
thtter of the alphabet, the whole taking in all 
~fe letters which are llfed in the beginning of 
, ns furnames ; then a {ufficiept number of men 

(i ~ are 
... 
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are employed to write down the names a~ they arC 
~aken out of the chefi; it'is laid on the middle of the 
table, then opened before the kribcs, every ollC 

being obliged 'to r~ad the name j then he who haS 
the paper marked with the lener of the name 
drawn, writes down the name 011 tbe paper, lay, 
ing the paper on the middle of the table, that ~I 
may fee it is fairly entered j thus they go on (Ill 
all is Bnifhed; then they examine papers, and rh? 
man whofe name is found oftenefi, is declared M 
ly elea~d. ' " . ' 

The governor is eleCted for life, and is cho(ev 

by the direCtors only. At the end of three ye~r; 
when tbe board of 9ireCtors are eleCted, they, WI! 

the governor, proceed to the eleCtion of a new ~o 
vernor, much after the fame manner as that whle) 
] have explained. Each direCtor fiamps tl1C nalll~ 
of that man on a bit of paper, which he thi~k; 
mofi fit to be governor in fuccefIlon to the prdc.!1. 

one; the governor ill being doth the fame, ~d1i~' 
ing his fe~l to the name he writes. They ha~c' 
chefi with thirteen locks, each of th(! electors kccrl 

. ) 
iog a key. If there has been a former elcctlOI! 
it is now rendered invalid, for every new bo~r., 
of directors proceed to a new e1e8ion, drOp 
ping their bits of pa.per in the chcft, where [hc~ 
lie till the n~xt eleCtion (if t~e governor docs J10j 

die in the meau time) then are they taken our all 
burnt, to make r~om for a l1e~v election. Wb~~ 
the governor dies the cheft is opened, and t r 
man whofe name is found oftenefr repeatcd, 0, 

written on the papers, is duly eleCted governor! 
fo that we can fay, (as well as your lawyers do, ~ 
your monarchs)tl at our governor never d~c I 
th.e new one being eleCted belore the old one d~~; 
wJth~ut anyone's being able to know who 
jllaD IS, s' 

1 <;an give you but little acco.unl of our~d:cd 
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indeed in a coumry whet..; every man carries a. 
governor, and a law in his own breafi, you will 
OWIl thatlaws are unneccff.'lryo 'Ve have not yet 
~ade any particular laws againfi wilful crim€s, 
ecaufe there are no fuch things among m; we 

COntent ollrfelves by makil1g a general law. that 
wh~ever commits a wilful crime, mutt expect to be 
puullhed according to the nature of it; however, 
In relation to dlfputes and lawfuirs, we have fixed 
llpon the following plan: 

When a difpute arifes, the difputants are obliged 
to refer t he ca ufc to two neighbours, if they cannot 
agree, they chufe an umpire; yet from this judg-
1l1ent, either party may appe~l to the wardens 
C~llrt: but there is fome coft 'attending this, each 
~ltl1ers may demand two pence for every mile he 
rvelleth, and two pence for every hours atten
! allce ; there may be tw'o pence charged for every 
~rnrnons and warrant that is iffued om: there 
.~ 11ft be Two fl1illings paid into the ptlblick treaf ury, 

, thr 
Wc allow no fees; thefe cofts are generally 

rown on the rerron who is found in the wrong, 
~Cording to the diferetion of the judges. If the 
i atdcns cannot agree in their judgment, they call 
th the direCtors of the ward, to bc an umpire over 
ot~; either party may yet appeal to the board 
p '1Ir~aors, in this cafe thcre

o 
mufi be five iliillings 

chl( Il1to the publick treafuiy, othcr cofis are 
lJo arged as before; but from this court the:e. ios 
Oll~ appeal. If ~he appellant is fo.und to be hugl
w' h he may, bdidc paying the cofis, be branded 
kit fome mark of infamy, as hayjng his hat ta
inel~off his head in the pllblick market, or being fet 
011 t e flocks The wardens mufi kcoep their court 

(pe de c: a ,week, provided there are above three faits 
lib P ndlllg ; however, no cafe mufi lie before them 

i tq~;e three weeks. The directors nnlfl: keep 
• COUrt once a month at the capital, and no. 

• cafe 
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cafe muO: be before th(lffi above three court day" 

But, fir, faid my f ther to the governor, I can 
hardly conceive how you can have any difpute! t 

among you; fuch fober difinterefl:ed minds are 
not fit for difputes; YOll are mifl:aken, anfwered 
the governor, yve have feveral difputes among us' 
Where we are not plrticularly direCted by the rC' 

vealed word, we mufl: have recourfe to the lighl 
of reafon, and a glorious ligh~ it is, when it is ~ol 
clouded by prejudices and long habits of think1l1~ 
a wrong way. Reafon ought to be the fame in 2 

men yet fr0!U the forementioned caufes we 6n~ 
that the thing which one matt thinks reafonabj~ 
another thinks is not fo. I cannot explain this .bel

: 

ter, than by giving you an infl:ance of a CUrJO~i 
difpute which happened in this Wand )Vhen l wjl 

a boy. 
One of our male proprietors took a refolutiOll ~ 

fell off his birth-right and live (jngle j'he foon fOl.lpd' 
purchafcr among the clafs of younkers. The b,r 
gain being concluded, and the money paid, tbe~ 
took fame witnelfes, and went to the lands tb:; , 
were fold; the op.e to give, and the other to tjl~11l\ 
po{feffion. As they entered the fi~fi field, rhfir ~' 
were furprized to fee the body of a dead roan: 
in the field, a little way from them; they ,vep~ 
to it, and examined it, and concluded, that it J1l1lif. 

be lame perlon ~qo had been drowned ill yo~ 
upper leas, and fo had fallen quite thro' \lpOll [bt 
iIlllnd, for they found his cloa~hsquite wet, and, 
bones all dillocated with the fall. Upon learcbl~ 
his pockets, they found fome books and pape Jl. 
and a ljurfe of gold, that contained about all b; \' do 
tired and thirty broad pieces. He that had ~J 
the field, put thefe effe!9:s in his pocket, and [ab) 
that he would cake immediate care for the jf/ 
rial of the man before he did any thing ~~! 
~he purchafer alledged that he had the belt tJ£li ' 
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,0 the effects; but as the other denied that, they 
Immediately agreed to refer it to the decifion of 
two honell: neighbours. By this time, there were 
fcveral peopJe gathered about them; out of thefe 
they chofe two referees, each one chufing the 
~a~ he thought moft proper to give impartial 
Jufhce. 

,~e. whom the purchafer had chofen, gave his 
oPinion thus: my judgment is, faid he, that he 
bVbo fold the land, has the befi right to the effelts 

elol1ging to the dead man. Everyone here mutt 
~IIQw, that they ought to belong to the proprieroJ' 
Of, the land, but he that fold the fields is the prOJo 
rrletor, for he has not as yet given up his right, 
bne ~ther has not yet gOl po{f(lffion; could the feller 
b e[ald to have any right to the purchafe-money 
1 \or~ he received it, and got it in his poikffioti ? 
In eheve no one will fay he had. Neith€r c~n 
01 pllrchafer ,be (aid to have a right to there fie1d~ i he gets them in pofIeffion by a formal deliver.yI 

M Ihet us fuppore, for argument's fake) continued he. 
kl i ~t the purchafer had paid the purchafe-money 

t~ e~ the open fields, and lee us fuppore farther, that 
n li' jeer the payment was made, that a gold ring, or'lI 

I lll.\lI
e1 had fallen from the upper teas among the 

11 Ilney, futely he that was going [0 receive the mf!~ 
, h~Y) would not have a right to the gold ring, if he gUt 

. ll~s:money, he got all he bargained for. Now, ate 
g the cafes perfeCtly parallel? If the purchafer 
~~ts the lands he bought, he has no right to. aJld 

Y more. I 

doNow my good friends, (aid the governor, whitt 
{~l' 'lVh;Ou th!nk of> thefe reafons. I ~o ~ot know 

{aid 'IV t to thli1k, anfwered my father, If hIS reaft1m~ 
bV if e:re 

not good they were plallftbje; I long to hear 
t1fl he ley Were fubmitte-d to. Tliap you ilia}) ' fo~n 
rj£~l . ~r. replied the governor, but in the mean time, 

11 QuId have,you.Jobfervc the difference between 
our 
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our referees and thofe among you; ours regard 
nothing but what they think is j ufi; but yours lhe,v 
lefs regard to the jufl:ice of the cafe, tban to the 
interefi of their employer, each flriving ,to get all 
that he can for the pedon who employs him. ;. 

The other referee began thus: it is my 0pIllI' 

on then, faid he, that the money and effects belong 
to' the purchafer, bectlufe I look upon him as tbe 
true proprietor of thefe lands, tho' he has not ye] 
got a formal PoffefIion. The other referee flanc 

a quefiion and anfwered it himfeJf, on which be 
formed his eonclufion: the qucHion was, whether 
or no the feller had a right to the putch'afe-moneYI 
pr could be laid to be the proprietor Ehereof, befo~e 
he got poffdIion ? This quefiion he anfwcred 1P 
the negative; but on the tontrary I affirm, [bat 
the feller was the true proprietor of the purchafe' 
money before lie had it aCtually in poffefIion. L~t We 
us fuppore far argument's fake, that the purcba1cr 
pad refuled to pay the price agreed on; would po! to 
the feller have reconrfe to law, and would not thC I 
law feize an equivolent out of his effeCts, and gi~C 
it to the plaintiff. Is it not plain that the laW 1P 
this cafe does no more than what every man has~ 
natural right to: that is, to take his own where 
he iees it , But as it might be dangerQus to eJ{cr' 
cife this right, every individual devolves it. jp[o 

the hands of the executive power of the [oclcty; 
fo that the whole firength of the fociety becoP1c 

hii, and he recovers his right by their affi{laJ1~ec I 
I will nor fay, that the feller had a right (~ t J tho' 
particl1lar pieces of money he aftetwards recel~e J 
becaufe thefe particular pieces were not barg:lJllc(e. III 
for. Bm that is not the cafe in refpell: of t!l

e J th\lS 

lands; for there particular lands were ba:galll~o ~Ilts 
for, and therefore the purchafer h~s a fight ill' 
thefe particl1lar lands. Here the other re~erec ~ 
tcrpo!cd i is it not a known rule, [aid he, In 11,l°s 

.. CQuntOC I 
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CO~ntries, that a bargain is not looked llpon as 
Val,ld, till there is an eamefi or earl-penny given, 
which is a viGble Ggn that e~ch party is finccre 
~nd in earnefi: now if a bargain, in the judgment 

. ~f moO: people, is not binding till there is poffeffion 
in j, given either in whole or in part; I think my ar~ 

~ument fiill fiands good, that the feller had no 
the t~ght to the purchafe-money, till it was gi~en him 

~Ither in whole or in part j from whence it natu~ 
t
h
lly follows, that the purchafer has no right to 

I e lands till he gets aaual polfeffion. 
, The other referee replied, I grant, that there 
~rl1ch a cuO:om in many coulltries, but that rule is 
htd Upon to bind the cOllfciences of thefe men 

~I 0 would be for flinching, when they find thcm~ 
~ '{es pinched by a bad bargain, which they had 
a ~de; they would plead they were not in earnefi, 
: no intention to make any fuch contraa. But 
a e muO: never admit any fuch evaGons and ihifts 
t lllong us; and eonfequently no fuch cufiom ought 
to be admitted, in a cou'ntry where every inhabi
thnt ,makes it a breach ofjuO:ice to alter the thing 

j~ I y at IS gone out of hi s mouth. But I might alloll! 
S~ I y~U all you can alk in this argument, for at 1ail: 

tr tl tnuO: acknowledge, that the feller was the 
h,lle proprietor of the money, when he had it ill 
t~S poffeffion; noW it cannot be fuppofed, that he 

i ill llld polTibly be the proprietor of the land and 
I founey both at the fame time. Hence it muft 
Ila cl\'{' that the purchafer had the'property of the 
I thn) veO:ed in him, the moment he paid the money .. 
~ he had not then got formal po{fef!i.on of it. 

I an s the referees did not tally in their Judgment, 
th\ umpire was choren, who gave his judgment 

cd ~ntlS I: I think, fays he, that neither of the claim--. 
to 10\: lavc a right to the money. It mufi be :lJ.. 

~ll) cd by all, tbat the equality which was fettled 
ong the inhabitants-of this Iile at the firft, wa' 

H 4 divine 
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a' 1ivine intlitution, and very expreffive of ch 
tian fellowIhip; befidcs, as every individual 
an equal faith and zeal in the refolution they to~kl 
of chufing to' perillr rather than be corrupted wHh 
the wicked manners of the lrifh, it was but rejl 
fonable th-at they tbould be equally rewarded: 
but this equality wiH be deftroyed by giving eith~ 
claimant the money; it would even have a bar. 
confequenee, as it wouJd tempt the man who po: 
fe{fod it, to· indulge in hlxury ~ in order to expen~ 
it; or elfe prompt him to feek eafe in idlenefs, ~ 
ha'Villg fo mllch money to depend on. We are, a: 

great cKpences, in order to' preferve the equaht1 
firfi infiicutecl; therefore my fentenc{" is, that th6 

dead man be firft buried at the publick expen CC1 

and then let the effeCts be carned to the treafurY' 
~'hey all fubmitted to this decifion, the mall Vt~' 
buried decently, and all his effects were lodgedlO 
'he hand-of the publick treafurer. 

C H A P. VII. 
~ . 

The governor confinues his account of th~ laws iI~ 
religion of the iJlanders. The author and hi 

father return to Ireland. I 
c e' 

W HEN the governor had finilhed the rof 0 

going relation" we returned ap.:~iH to th 
oufe, in order to get breakfaH; that being o:;:J i 

my father alked the governor, how they ra l, II 
their publick money. The governor told hlZ: 
that they had a land tax., and a tax upon all goa j 
either exported or im ported; belides, that C"e~jj 
younker was obliged (0 leave all his effeCts at 'C' 

ueath, to the pub lick !lock, and the old P:oP~jl' 
tors likewife, who were allowed to give thelrc 

f 

.dren nothing, but their portions in land and mope)' 
~xcept f9me.houfhold furniture. ,!b~t 

: I 
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That the governor was always the publick 

1t cafll rer, the direCtors .and wardens aCting as..de-
puties in their feveral wards. I 

We all agree in one refoiution, contimled lth:e 
governor, to be ftldden and fure in the e.xectltion 
of the laws we make; than which, we have no
thing tha t is [em poral more at hear t: for laws with
OUt execution are like flames in a guden, which 
lllay make a ihew, but ,Olre no check to thieves 
tl1d robbers. 
1: As for our religion, we have preferved it in the 
flan1e purity, which it had · \-'.'hen we received it, 
torn the apofHe ]v[atthew, and Jttjlus his fairhf\.Jl 
tornpanion and fellow labourer. The apofiJe 

I ~atthew did not flay long with us; however, at 
Is departure, he left Ju.flus behind him, to fettle 

and order the affairs of the church, .on a fure 
(11<1la1ling foundation. This roan, during his life, 
~l(e.tted himfe:lf ftrongly, in giving the people true 
d tltlons of their duty and inter eft. , Before his 
f, ~ath he wrote in our own language, a compleat 
J~cln of religious duties, and divine truths, to 
1,) lch he gave authority and fan8:ion, by many 
lJcOntefted miracles. Thefe wri tings of his, to

~:thcr with the gofpel wrote by the apofile Mat . 
h ''tV, and the Jewiih tefiament, contain all our 
()~l~ .writings, and are our only fiandard, or rule 

alth and praCtice. 
in But fir, fa j'S my father, why do you not rake 
fi OUr fcrjptures, into your canon of divine books, 
l> Ilce_ they are of equal authority at lea it with 
JOUr ow •. 11: n. 
re cl y good friend, replied the governor, we are 
~ a Y to acknowledge the truth and authority of 
tjOUr facred books; we have them in our libra
li~ls, but yet we do not retch them into our pub. 
~rQ fcrvices, or families, for two reafons. The 

IS, tQ.at our own holy writings, .as I faid before, 
;a :z ar~ 
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are a corn pieat rule or faith and prall:ice, therefo 
we want no more: but the chief rear on is, thal 
feveral of your bo.oks were wrote to very di{laill 

churches, on .very different occafiol1s, whjch do to 
not now concern us, or which we do not well tin' COll 

derftand. We muft allow that thefe difcour(ei Cer 
were well underftood, by the people to whonl 

they were written, but there people might have 
had feveral circumftantial helps, and received J1~ 
tions among them, which might make one of thel 
epiftles plain and ifltelligible to one churcl:, ani' 

not to another, that was not in the fame Cif CUI: 

fiances; the apofiIe P eler feems to confirm rhl,i': 
when he tells you that there were fome things, l~ 
the writings of Paul hard to be underftood, W~IC' ~o, h 
fome people wrefted to their own defiru~lo~: lid 

However [hat be, future times have confirmed I- a 
beyond doubt, by the 'numberlefs divifions, wsrs: 
~md perfecurions which religion, or rather mi{lake~ 
in religion, have occafioned. 1 am very glad! ane t 
fwered my father, that you have furnifhed Jlle, Y 
~ith a very good argument againft a fea of h~;lJ 
ticks, who are lately fprung up among us, Vi 

call themfelyes reformers, and proteftants. 'fbe~ 
~lledge, that the fcriptures as we have them, ar~ 
the only rule of faith: but we of the chtlr~e 
of Rome hold, that the traditions which t J 
apoftles communicated to the churches b~ wo~, b 
of mouth, are of equal, if not of fuperlor lp' . e 
thority, as being more clearly underftood •. (0 

deed, replied the governor. we never enter IJl~11 
difputes about religious fubjell:s; therefore 1 fh(er 
()nly take the liberty to tell you, that yOU lJlll~ 
more from my words than they will bear. It l1lreO 
be granted, that the churches that were pla;rb6 
by the apofUes, were pure and perfell:, befo[l tb3! 

canon of your fcripture was formed; but a iir~ 
Gan be inferre.l from ,henc;e is, that tr~ 'de! 
~ . "t SUI 
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s, or paflors of tbe church, {oon laD: the dc~ 

trees, or tbe form of found words, which was 
Committed to their care. This made it neceffilry 
to colleCt all the writings of the apofl:les. that 
cOllld be found, and proved to be theirs with any 
ce~tainty, in order to form a rule or D:andarct for 
re1,lgion. Now it follows, [hat you OlJght to a<..
~\llerce in that fhmdard which you have, fince it 
~ the befl: that can be had; and you may refl: af. 
Ured, that God who gave a revealed religion, 
IVouId uot fuffer it to be weakened, in any part 

, necefIary to falvation; however, his infinite wi£: 
rhl,;' dOIl1 may fuffer it to be mixed with dark or un

J~ cOll1eatable truths, for wife pnrpofes, beD: known 
co: ~o, hil11fdf. It may f.1tisfy you, that our Saviour 
o ild, he did not come to fend peace on the earth, but 

a,fIVord; for if you, had the fame notions of rcli
~?ll that we have, you mufl: enjoy peace alol1g 

0'1 nlth it. We have examined your books by our 
~ 11 t andard, and find they contain all things neceffa
J11 / to f.1Iv.uion; but as for traditions, the very 

eCcffity there was of collecting the feveral difl:ant 
Wt' , 
th Itll1gs of the apofl:les, proves, that there were 
a en no traditions in the church; if there were 
vny, and of validity, they were in the hands of 
rnC,ry faithful men, which circumfl:ance only conld 
b ~ke them valid. Thefe traditions might have 
b Cen colleCted, and committed to writing, and fo 
in
c 

a .plain and confiant rule of religion to fncceed
IQ g tlUles; but it cannot be imagined, that thore 
k en, who loft the decrees that were given them to 
/~p, or the form of found words, which were 
t~t ler Written or at leaft got by he,art, I fay, it: 
~ nnOt be well imagined, that thefe men ihould 
c~e{erve a long train of divine trutbs, moral pre
\v Pts, and commands, pure and untainted, which 

ere neither written nor got by heart. 
You have been long eno~lgh among us) conti

nued 
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l1ued the governor, to obferve that we have onl1 
two orders of men among us who attend on divi~' 
buGnefs, viz. the doaors or teachers, who ~Jl' a 
firua our children and youth in all chril1:ian dutieS 
~H1d knowledge, tirO: by catechiGng, and then by 
more copious and full explanations: and the pr~ach: 
ers or exhorters, whofe buGnefs it is on Hated n!llCi 
in our churches, to refreih our minds in the du
ties of chrifiianity, and to be the mouth of ~ a 
congregation in praying to, and praifing G J 
He vi{irs the weak and Gck in their houIes, an 
is ready on all oecaGons to check the a ppearanc~ 
of evil, and to encourage virtue. Indeed we fl 
low them no power in any fuape, it being fuch j 

bewitching thing, that it has done more mikhief!C 
religion among YOll, than all other vices togerhe~ 
It was a thirfi of power that threw the evil al1ge 

out of heaven; our Saviour himfelf could feared! 
get it kept under among his own few difcipJe> 
'When the fiate or civil government were heatbe~ 
there was a neceility, that chriftians fhould ch~rl! 
out thofe among thcmfelves, who Ihould jt1 B

J 
them, and decide differences, and not be under 
nece!Iityof applying to the tribunals of their P~ 
fefi enemies; bur this nece!Iity vaniihed when J'I: 
civil magifirates became chrifiians. Then the J, 

tinaion of church and fiarf.! ought to have 
laid aGde, for two governments in the fame 
independant of each other, are like two cockS 
a coop, who are more ready to hurt than to 
one another. You faw our publick worihip, 
pure and fimple. I faw it, replied my fa 
and thought it very devot€ and unaffdl:ed, 
think you firipped religion too bare; it 
naked wanting thofe ornaments, ~md drefs \Vd 
all other chriO:ians ufe. My' friend, anfwere 

governor, we have not £lripped it, but pre f 
it as we found it, The church came out 0 
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hands of Chrift and his apoftles, as our firft pa
rents did out of tbe han>ls of their creator, naked 
and innocent; I need not tell you, how drefs and 
()rnament were introduced either in t l e world or 
~he church: but as I {aid on another occaGon, it 
IS not the ule but the abufe of a thing that is 
finful, fo we have too much reafon to complain 
of the ill purpoles to which ornament and dref~ 
are applied in both; but as the beft things are moft 
~ap~ble of being corrupted; we are the more care
u! 111 religious matters, to guard againft every 

;hlng that may poiIibly lead to fupcrflition or ido-
d~t.:y; unlefs we fee cl great probability of their 
Olng a great deal of good, whieh is not the cafe :f there veftment<::, {igns, and ceremonies which 
re ufed amongfl: you. 

h· My father thell begged of the governor, to le:: 
l~ilJ have a copy of the writings of JUJlUf, but 
1I ~ governor told him, that that was the only 

I inlih~ he muft refule him; th~n taking up the book 
f IS haud, he read a pa{fage to us, which poft
b\'ely declare!>, that before the end of tbe world, 

: ch
t? Jews and Gentiles will be converted to tb~ 

pr ti llfhan faith. Now, fays be, we have a tradl
, ~11 among us, that we are the people deftined to 
' Goe:thcir cQl1vcrfion, whicllisthe great rear on why 

to hath thus preferved us pure and free from the 
~u~ttlP:ions of the world; that the good ma,n wh,o 
bo Us In the happy frate which we now enJoy, l~ 
at ~thel' than the prophet Elias, who is to come 
anJla~ time, and lead us out to that great work, 
to ng1Ve us the power of working miracles to 
Otd ti11 OUr million, By the fame tradition we are 

eted not to let our holy writings go out of our 
for this reafon, that fome would fcoff at 

deride them; others would corrupt them, 
then difpute with us, that their adu lterated 

Was the true origjnal: but, when we pour 
upon 

... 
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upon them in a flood of light, with our holy wrir 
ings, and the working of miracles, and the c.b' 

operating f pidt of the Almighty, altogether will 
work a thorough conviCtion. Sir, replied my fa' 
ther, give me leave to make two objeEtions, th~t 
Ieem to weaken the truth of your traditions; th; 
fidl: is, that Elias is al~ead y come, and the {ecoJ1 

is, that miracles are ceafed. To which the go' 
vernor anfwered: our traditions are not necdTary 
to falvation; and therefore we may be inclifferep~ 
," .... ether they are true or falfe; however, they tTl

3
} 

be trne. notwithfhnding your objeCtions I a(l! 

ready to own, that Elias is come in the perfon 
of John the baptift, or rather that John the bar 
tifl: came in the power and fpirit of Elias, for 
the baptifl: declares of him!clf, that he waS not 
Elias. Therefore it may follow, that Elias rna~ 
come perfonally before the fecond appearing 0' 

Cbrifl:. It is truc, the J e',N-S teftament does !1~1 
mention two advcnts of Elias, neither does I1 

clearly intimate the two advents of Chrifl:, yet \(: 
:Ire now lure that one is paft, :md another to C001 

/ 1[' 
at the end of the world; then where if) the ::lb I. 
d;ty to fuppofe that Elias llIay have two adv

epr
• 

]ikewife, the firfl: in the pcrfon of John the b3~ 
rift, and the othcr perfonally before tbe coming 0'1 

Cbrifl: to judgment. 
Your fecond objeaion is ftill weaker, the 

of miracles is no proof that they will ~Jways cc
3 

They had a long cdf.1tion among tne Jews, 
were renewed at the coming of the Meffiab, 
m~y be fo again beforc his fecond coming. 

But even our re:Jfon fhcws the neccfIit1 
miracles, not only for the convedion of J 
Turks and Infidels, but likcwifc for tbe con~\ ell 

of the feveral fcas among chrifl:ians thcn1fc ~ ~~lnd 
who hate onc anot,l:cr ~vit!l f\1ore rancour, t~o·ng a 
they do thore ~ho Q)!fer murcly fro ll!, them. tl1jO~ a 
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~hing lefs than a miracle can reconcile fuch di{fent~ 
Ing perfecming brethren . 
. All I can gratify you in, continued he, is to 

give you a copy of our creed, or fhort fummary of 
OUr cbrifl.i:m faith, which in the main is the fame 
\vith your own. Saying this, he went to his libra~ 
~f' aad returning with a paper in hi~ hand; my 
r1ends, faid he, here is a {hort abflracr or {umma

thY of Our chrifliah faith; I will read it to you, and 
~ en PUt it into your hands to make what ufe of 
It You think proper. - He re~d as follows. 

rfoo v1. Summary of th~ CH R 1ST I AN F A I T H. 

bar 
for ~ ARTICLE I. Of the only one God. 
not ... ~ERE is only One eternal and fupreme God, 

J1'~~ lh infinitely wife, powerful and good; the Au .... 
ot Or of the Univerfe, and all that is therein. 

pot 

it ART. n. Of Man's natural right. 
\(1 711 When God m.ade man, he gave him filfhcient 

c ea'lS of knowledge j powers and abilities to dif
, i~rn,. choofe, and perform cve'ry diing for procur-
b,~ hiS own happinds. This he, as an intelligent 

I w~l~lg, had a right to get from a Creator infini l6Y 
0' 1 c, powerful and good, 

. ~R't. Ill. Of Man's extraorclillary right, or 
1 God's free gift. 

11 order to enlarge the fphere of man's happi~ 
God was graciouD.y pIeafcd to giye the firft 

fame extraordinary helps, means, and mo~ 
cl ; fllCh as a revealed rule of faith and acrion~ 

ear knowledge of the confcquences of his obe
e or dif6bedience, with all nece{fary divine 

fr to enable him to live a godly, righteous 
aber life, which is the only means of obtain-

p:.ll eternal and exceeding weight of glory and 
,Inefs. I ,ART. IV. 
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ART. IV. Of lvIan's difobedience, and iu COllj~ 
'lllences. 

The tirO: man ddam difobeyed the revealed r~lf na 
of faith and aCtion, by eating the forbidden fnul 
conleql1ently he, his wife, childrcn, and I)Oae, 
ricy were deprived of all the extraordinary favo~r; thi 
they had, or might have enjoycd. Death, WhIC; h 
otherwife might have been poftponed, by the frull 
of the tree of life, took place, and paffed upo: 
all men, as a thin.g intirely ncccfTary, and for!~ 
benefit of a finful world. God was likewife gr

j 

cioufly pleafed to put manki.nd unner fome other 
feeming inconveniencies, but really conducive !~ 
his eternal happinefs. 

ART. V. Of Man's he;l1<~ refloyed to the If 
gift, or e~:traordinary favour of God by a $1 
deem er. " 
The omnifcient God, foreknowing what hi' 

free creatures would do in all pollible circu01{b;: 
ees, fore-ordained a Redeemer, who by his obe I 

ence to God1s wiil, and un parallelled love [Ol11
et; 

Thould be the means of re!l:oring mankind [0 (~r 
extraordinary favour and free gift of God. f ( 
his fake God not only pardoned the fir!l: offence~, 
.Adam, by which mankind were at nrH unchurc 

ed, or ccclefiafi:ically dead, but all other oifCflc,esJ . 
thereby jufi:lfying, choofing, and eleCting mankJO I &1 
to be again his peculiar church and ,p,eopIe. 

ART. VI. Of man's redemption by Jefus Chrja;~1 
Our Lord Jefus Chrifi, called the only begot! 0' 

Son of God upon account of his extraordinar), cJ'1 
dowmcnts, fa\our with, and commifIion froll1 l1O ~ 
who was with God before the world was ts 
and by whom God made the world; did in 
fullnefs of tiljne.take our nature upon him,_tll1d 
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born of a virgin, gave to mankind a rule of faith 

If and action, and in order to confirm this I1cW cove
rU ~ant which he propofed, and to make atonement 

. ]01' Gn, and reconcile the world to God and his 
, Ih:Vs; l1e was crucified, died, and was buried, the 
I h lrd day he arofe from the grave, afcended into 

fi '[ eaVen to the high ell: degree of glory and happi
r

UI
, nefs, being conflituted the God, head, king, or 

p~ gfvernor of his church or kingdom, and judge of 
13 a! 111en at the refnrrection, when he fhall raife 

g:er ~ho~e W~10 are fina!ly j u~ified, making ~heir ~ije 
,Odles like unto hiS glonou~ body, tak1l1g them 
In~o everlafl:ing manGons, where they fhaJl be ever 
~llh the Lord. Then null he give up the king

/fll Gill into the hands of his Father, that the fupreme 
lftt od may be All in All. 

bi; ARr• VII. Of Man's (Iltering il110 the ne'u, 
COvenant, or the terms of our firft juftijicat ion • 

. Every man who is willing to receive the free 
Ih' ~\rt of God, that is, to he a member of the chrif. 

for a ad church, III ufi be firmly perfuaded of the love 
01 an goodnefs of God in pardoning our paft fins, 

~~d giving us the means of obtaining eternal hap. 
£] ers through Chrift Jefus; mull: be ll:edrafily re
; ved, that the revealed rule of faith and action 
~ \'en by Chrifi, fhall be his guide in thought, 

Qrd ~nd deed, as being the will of God. 
III 'l'hl~ profefIion, according to Chrifi's appoint
teent, IS to be accompanied with a fignificant ce
tolllony called baptifm, which is not !uppofed to 

be~vey to us the benefit of firll: jufti6cation, it 
Et~l1g only a vifible fign that we have thefe bene
cl~eady granted to us. 

into hildren born to believing parents, are born 
bat) ~hc new covenal1t, and therefore are not to be ,-tlzed, 

\ 

I 2 ART. VIII. 
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ART. VIII. Of the terms of final Jujlijicatio ll' 

Every chriftian, being furrounded with trials, 
and temptations, will be confiantly committing. fio 

through pallion, worldly advantages or inattentlOP
' f 

J3ut fiill he is to expeB: forgivenefs if be repenti e 
fincercly, and prays to God tbrough ChriH for 
pardon, and divine favour, and allillance for the !~; ye 
ture: And thus uGng his befi endeavours to l~n 
a virtuous and holy life, he fuall ileep in Ch rJ : 
be raifed at the lait day, and taken into eterJ1~' 
glory; while the impenitent firmer fuall be raifeJo 
to judgment, feparated from God, and be £naJj 
punifued with the devil and his angels. 

ART. IX. Of our rule of faith and aBion. J 
The whole compafs of our rule of faith ~P 

aaion is contained in the Jewifh fcriptures. tPC 

gofpel wrote by the, apoHle MqtJhew, and th
l 

writings of Juflus. 1 

My father could not help being fhocked ~ 
hearing a fcheme of religion fo very different fr?~ 
that which he had always received as authel1!l'J 
~md orthodox. The governor perceived jr, ~nn" 
fpoke to him thus: I believe you a re far f~o 
being pleafed with the fummary of our religlO~ 
which Ihavenow put into your hands, butthat d0

1d 
not le!fen its merit; a Jew or a Mahometan wof,: III 
be as ill pleafed with any fyfiem of religion tf

1
jJ fo a 

would be offered him by a chriftian • . Ah, Sir,. ao r 
riD" 

my father, you and I profefs the fame re Ig·tfe 
yet a Jew and a M abometan can hardly 1 C 

more than we do. Your palling over in lil
eJ1

pJ 
~he infallibility of the church under a 'Vijible bl p~ 
or 'Vicar of Chrijl, and fevcral other ilnpor~\ 
~rticles of our religion, is in effeB:, a dOWl1rJStP to 
-1 • f h ' . of oenymg 0 t em; You make no mentIOn (: ri 
tril1ity I of original fin, of Chrifi's merits afa~j~~ 
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~on; you even pollitively deny the ufe of bap-
;Irrn. to the children of believing parents. I am 
th to fuppofe, that a people io miraculoui1y pre
herved, and favoured of God, and (0 virtuous an~i 

for oly in practice, fhould hold damnable doetrines ; 
fu' yet your fcheme of religion differs in a great many 

nrtlcnlars from ours, which, I am fure, is infal
. h Iy right. The governor fmiled; Bryal1, {aid 
, c, I thought you had nothing of the fpirit of 
~Opery in you, but was mifbken, for I fee how 
/ong it breathes in your claim of infallibility, and 
z~l1l.ni?~ of contrary opinions. 1 pardon. your 
th al; It IS hard for a man to bear an oppofitlon to 
he notions, efpecially the facred ones, which he 
~ a~h long embraced with reverence. I could 
th Ily prove every article of that fummary out of 
~ e Writings of ,]uflus, but that I am forbid to do, 
1 ~h:vould you fubmit to its authority. However, 
o Ink I am able to prove them all from your 

3 \\In d' . . . d . P' lVlne wntll1gs, an even to COI1VlJ)ce an un-
theJ:ldiccd mind, that you have no warrant or au
y orlty in your fcriptures for tbefe articles which 

, le~l\ call important. ~ear fir, replied my father,., 
jea?le beg of you to gIve us your reafons for rr
felrg them; I will as much as pollible divefr 1.lY
and of prejudices, for why .fhould not fcripture 

'llla rea10n be my guide? I expeeted ,fuch a de~ 
fOr ~d, anfwered the governor, and am prepared 
tcn 1t• I have conGdcred the moa material diffe
III Ces between your way of thinking and ours \n 
~;ttcrs of faith; and have formed fuch arguments 
tea°fcll them, qs could be drawn from fcnprure and 
\vh On. There papers contain the fubfiance of 
teadt I h~ve done on that fubject; 'tqke them, an~ 
to i

lll 
th~m at your leifure : ,1 am not vain enough 

th11),1 ~glnc they ~ill rec~ncjle you t.o our way of 
\tng: all I alm at JS, to. CQnVlCC you, and 

others, 
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others, that a chrifiian love, charity and forbeM' 
ance, ought to take place among chrifiians where 
they differ in opini on; that you ought firfi to beal 
what your adverfary has to fay for himfelf, thet 
defiroy his arguments by fuperior OI1I-OS, an.d 'f 
{hive to refrore him in the fpirit of meeknefs; I 

after all this forbearance and temperance, he coo' 
tinues obfiinate, rejeCt him: but never let y~UI 
zeal blaze up into ~ha extrcam of perfecutloP' 

Charity cannot err, but zeal may bewretchedlj 
mifiaken. You may, by perfecutiop, force a rnao 

into your church, as an archer draws an arroW [~ 
w:ud his breafi; but as that force is contrary [
the natural flate of the mind, as foon as it is re; 
moved, the man flies off again. I have anothe 

prefent to make YOll, continued the governor: 
here are the papers which were found in the pot 
ket of the man which fell upon our ifland; t]Jc~ 
relate to affairs in your upper world, and rn\ 
have ufe and entertainment in them. My fath~ 
received them thankfully, and told the govcrnoJ Ih 
that he would communicate them to the biihoP 31 e 
the diocefe, to have his opinion of them; but '/ go 
to the papers relating to religious fl1bjeas~ he ~Il! t 

he would keep them by him and perufe thcm'f ~ill 
he durfi not, he faid, lhew them to any 0 01 
countrymen, who were fo bigotted in their pri

e ~ 
way of thinking, that if Chrifi himfelf came r

O 

heaven .and told them they were- wrong, 
would not believe him. The governor 
that their cafe was the fame with the Je-W~ 
crucified the Lord of life'; but however, {aId 
God in his good time w"ill efiablilh truth 
out the world, and then, the word which he 
out will not return empty. 

After this, we all went together to take a 
of the great baron; we raw that curio 
then afcended up part of, mount Iloreb, 
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the oak groves, up to the place where the celefiial 
oaks 'were burning; here we went quite round , 
~he hill, and had a compleat view of the whole 
lU<1nd j after feafl:ing our eyes with the beauties of 
the place which prefenred themfelves' on all {jdes~ 
\Ve defcended again and came into the houfe. Din
llerbeing ready, we fatdown,andmade a verycom. 
~~tablemcal, and drank two glaffes of cyder afterir. 
}jlnner being over, the governor fpoke to us thus: 

Ow my friends, you have feen and heard the moll: 
haterial circumfiances relating to this i1land; I 
oPe you are !arisfied with it. 
~il', rays J, we have feen and heard wonders 

q\llte beyond expeCtation, and even beyond ex
~remon. We have fome tradirionary fiories, Con. 
~Ill lled I, concerning this Wand; but far, far ihort 
~rn the truth: We are told that it is an inchant. 
e ifiand, and that if anyone could kindle a fir~ ;! it, the inchantment would be dilTolved, and the 
,ace would, by that means, be won from the [pi. 

rl1s . • " h IT r.' M fri ' genu, or ,artes, W 0 now poueJS It. y 
J Ih cnd, replied the governor. you may obferve that 

, ere is fome I!.limmering of truth in that fabulous 
3) ·~c '" 
'/ °llnt: fur if any of our acorns or oaks could be 

(all ~~t anlong you, you might [oon invade us; and by 
b~'1 ea~ng the ifland to your own feas again, you might 
bl in

a 
I Y feize and fecure it for yourfelves, by defl:roy. 

~ g Ollr facred fires and plantations, and kindling 
p~ll~ OWn fires in their place: for thus you would 
B~t It OUt of our power ever to regain our liberty. 
~ t tho' We have reafon to hOFe we ihaIl never fall 
a,P~cy to wicked hands while we continue to live ' ch 'f!.' 

fltllans, yet we ufe precautions to prevent 
rude vj(jrs from yom people, by fearching all 
OUtwarJ-bound {hips, that they may not carry 
lttore oak than is necc(fary for the voyage, and 

the maflersand crew to givea fol emn affuraoce 
they will conceZll the fe<;ret from all !hangers; 

tho' . 
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tho' all this caution has been hicherto unnece(fa 
no on~ ever prefuming to tranfgrefs our orders 
that particular. And now, continued he, I 
quit you, you niuil return home; then raking 

' father by the hand, Bryall, rays hc, you have 
ways been a good man, and you know it was U 

that account, that you are favoured with our 
quaintance. Your fon is not fo good, but 
'mufi take care to improve his growing virtue, 
give folidity to his good re(olutions; we gave , 
leave to bring him hither, that he Iuight [cc, I, 

happy place, the reward of virtue, though It 
but a fmall fhadow of what God will do for 
righteous. 

My father thal'lked him for all his favours, 
told him, that next his God a nd Saviour, he 
the reil of the inhabitants of 0' Brazed, 
always claim his love and gratitude; but, 
cd he, why mufl: I leave you, why may I, 1 

fpend my days among you, I have not long to Jl\'~: 
rfhe governor grew aImofi angry at the rcqUC 

I 

What, fays he, I did not think that you would 
!hewed fo much weakncfs; a good man ought 
to go where be will get moil good, but where 
can do maa, you were defigned to conquer 
world, and not to flee from it like a monk or 
l1crmir. ' 
• \V c took our leaves, and fet out to fea; we 
turned the fame way we came, and [oon 
the Irifh fhore. I thought our cafe like thnt 
.Adam and Eve when they were forced to 
their paradice. However, I took up this firm 
folution, that I would always firive to come 
the fame perfeCtion and virtue, that waS fo 
amon~ thek excellent people. 
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LET T E R I. 

T
lvIy 'D~ar Child, 
HO' your grandfather has taken you out 
of my hands, in order to give you a" gen

\\oOtId. teel educati?n~ and provid: fO.r you in :he 
Cat ,yet I am fbll under an oblIgation of takmg 
Ihi e to form your mind to good and virtuous 
lio~~s; too much negleCted il~ a modern educa-

~o~~e human mind at its firfl: ingrcfs into. the 
tl/ I is a meer blank; it is then only the 

all paperl which may afcerwards be formed 
K • into 
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~nto an extenfivc book of knowledge. How gre3

: 

~hen ought the care of parents and gurdians cob:; 
to furniih that book with proper m;J.terials! Ip"! 
not continue a blank long, but will be taking ~ 
impretIions on all fides; great care muO: be cher 
forJ! taken, to exclude thofe that ar~ faulty ~n· 
hurtful, and to invite and cheriih thole that M: 
good and uleful; this is the buGnels and end:' 
learning, and the firft employment of the hUllll' 

mind. 
Before I proceed to particulars I mufi give 

general aqv~ce, l1?t to VI~fie that ~il11e whi~l: y~ 
ought to employ 111 learmng, for If you rods \ 
opportunity, you mly never get it again, [0 c'. 
ruin of your future fortune. Play, giddy pJa~ 
has a great afcendant over young minds: but ~o. 
mufi: form a ~rm refolution, to take no morc p~~:, 
than what is necefiary to unbend your mind a [., 
the fatigues of fi:udy. 

I might go on in this advifing firain, but pr, 
cepts are a kind of a dry fiudy, and foon forg~; 
I fhall therefore chufe the exemplary way of . 
{truB:ion, which will both inChuEt and divert, ~p 
leave a lafiing impreffion on the memo~y. 

FA B LE I. The two Setting ?Jogs. 

A Gentleman two whelps did get, 
I Both of the -fetting breed; 

He firove to learn them both to Jct~ 
I And thus he did fucceed: .-

One was a giddy idle dog) 
That only minded play; 

And when his mafier went to flog, 
. He fnarled andrun away. ' . 

The other beat about with care" 
. ,And leam't to make his fet: 
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b" No dog could with this dog compare, 

\I'i'~ For either gun or net. ' 

'rhen wn~ h~ lov'd and nicely fed, 
1I And kept froll; cold and rain; 
, e lay upon his mafier's bed) 

And wore a filvcr chain. 

'rhe othcr dog that wOllld not learn1 

At bft was glad to ferve . 
A Cow-herd boy a bit to earn' 

lie mufi do that or fiarve. '. 

nUt cold without, and w~nt wirhin~ 
U.Soon made a wonJ'rous change; 

IS bones beg:an to cut the fkin; 
tlis lkin w~s full of mange. 

OllC day he raw the gentle dog 
'V.On choice of viCtuals feafi; 

Ith greedy eyes he view'd the pro~ 
Alld begg'd to get a tafic. 

N ' 
0, quoth the other, you know wheu 

GoY ~ll got your fill of play: . 
,!IVe on that, what I got then, 
~ytallltains me to tl~is day. 

M 0 R A. L. 

7" liE plays of youth ar( quickly o'er, 
-1 v1. flafo of light'ning and no more; 
l.i~d 'l~hell too eagerly purfu'd, 
~ e hght'nillg do 1I10re har'm Ihn good 1 

ltt le '. h" 'd fs I arl1t l1g t11 our yout acqmr ~ 
'1J ~ 'Ways uJeful, jlill admir'd, ' 
}) l!1l1jil1g /lill, and never done j 

rl.~~t and lajli!1g like the [ufl. . 

, . 

STOR Y I. 

-, 
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S TOR Y I. The three Brothers and the 'llJontkr' 
fut ]look. 

I T happened once upon a time, that a wealthJ 
merchant, a native of England. had fettled at 

Ormus, a port 011 the eafi: fIde of the perjia!l 
Gulf, where he carried on a conGderable trade 
with China, and the ifiands adjacent, and tlJe 
kingdoms on the fea coafi:s of EuroPQ. In the 
courfe of his trade, he often went in perfon [0 

the places I have mentioned, in order to fettle 
affairs with his factors, and correfp~ndents. Ol:~ 
time in particVllar, he embarked on one of ?Jl 
!hips bound to Europe, but as they were doubh!1~ 

• Cape Good Hope, a violent north wind fet \1pOP 
them, and drove them very fJ.r fouthward; {het 
were obliged to put into an ifland in thofe (eaS

, 

to get freIh wat~r; the merchant himfelf went 00 if 

fuore to make fame obfervations of the country:, 
He had not gone far, when he met with a co)l1J I 

pany of men, who were dragging a prifoner, bolln
e 

hand and foot, towards the rea. When they ca~1 it, 
up to him, they laid the prifoner at his feet; 
+lIked them the reafon of their proceedings, 
one of the company gave him this anfwer: 
anyone among us runs in debt, and is not ab}eher 
pay it, we give him twelve months time, eJt 
to raife the money, or prepare for the fI 
which he is to receive; if his poverty is 
by misfortunes which he could not guard. 
and it appears to us that he managed all bls 
with prudence and difcretion, then we pay 
debts and fet him up again; if his poverty IS 

caGoned by lazinefs and carelefs indolence, 
we ray off his debts, give what effeCts he 
to l1JS next heir, and fend him to a :IV 
but if his poverty is owing to extravaganc~erjll 

debaUC)' 
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debau€hery, we fell all his effects, payoff his 
debts, and throw him into the fea, which is the 
~o~mon death we ailign to thieves and robbers. 
'{'his is the cafe of this unhappy man, but it is 
OUr cufiom when we carry any man to execution 
~l\ this (core, to fiop whenever we meet any perr whom we think able to pay his debts, to try 
n,he is willing to fave the pri(oner'~ life; and 
~ IS, rays the ma'n, is the reafon of what YOll ICe, 

l~ is vety well, fays the merchant. Then 
~r~lng to the prifooer, he faid, friend, if I were 
b~chned to pay your debt, could you engage to 
fa have better hereafter. Dear fir, replies the pri. 
Q ner, my long confinement, and the fears o~ 
/ath have quite retormed me; I hate the evil 
~~~tres which have plunged me into (0 much 
iflty• What will you give me, fays the other, 
oa payoff your debts, and fave your life. I 
bO"k

e 
nothing left, anfwered the poor man, but a 

\I; 0 which no one would buy when all my goods 
i/te 

feized and fold, becal1[e no one underItood 
he V~I ])0 you think, ra.ys 'the merchant, that it is a 

. wa ll .. ble book; I know it is, replies the other, it 
nu S Wrote by one of my forefathers, above five 
~n~ted yearc: ago: He underfiood a111anguages, 
~o new all wifdom, being a difciple in a fa
lifll Us fehool which was held at Balfora, from the 

e of Solom07l king of the Hebrews, who firft 
~ted it, till i.t was defiroyed by. the co.nquer-
d llrk., ThiS book hath connnued 111 the 
s of OUr family Gnce that time, but now I 
, have parted with it to fave my life, but 
It would not do that, I was refolved it fhould 

With me in the fea, for I have it here in 
l'~oeket. 
w~ C tn.erchant looked at the book, and found 

S Wrltten in a language which he did not un-
dedI-and, 
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undcrfiand, tho' he then underfl:ood moO: of 
languages in ~ll the trading pans of the world. 
friend, fays he, I confent to pay your debtS, 
and will take rny venture of the book; then turn' 
ing to the cornpany, he aiked them how rnuch (he 
debt was, they told him it was an hundred pounds; 
the rnerchant raid no more, but paid the money, 
and gave the prifoner twenty pounds rnore to ~a' 
gin the world with, and then returned to the {hIP' 

The wind coming about fair, they fet [.'lil for 
Europe, where they foon arrived. Every place (~J 
merchant came to, he enquired if anyone COlI , f ~ 
be found who underO:ood the language 0 t 
book; but to no purpofe, every onc was ignor~l1~: 
nor could any onc be found, who knew what l~, 
guage it was wrote ia. Having fettled his aff~r: 
in there parts, he ftood over to America, re(a'it 
ing to fail round the globe of the world, in ord~ 
to find anyone who could llnderfland the bOO,; You 

\'ll' 
He coafted along the eaflern DlOrcs of that '0(,1 

c.ountry, and jailing round Cape Horn, went ;,C1-

the fouth [ea, where they traded fome time, (n~ 
failing weft, they came to Japan, and the co

a 
, 

China; but {Ell his fcarch .vas in vain, nO al~ 
could be found who underflood the language 
the book. . i" 

Here he tcfolved to end his fruitlcfs cnqtJl~h!' th 
and return home. As he flood one day OI\oo;l~ne 
fhore juO: ready to embark for Ormus, h.e 1ii1ead 
the book out of his pocket, and looking at ~t, \h ' 
going to fling it into the [ea; but was diver blr lace, 

fi 
cr~ ea 

rom that thought by the approach at a ven 
pO' 

old man, whore hair, and beard, were of a dOll 
fiIver grey, his Cl)untenallce as freill and rtllhl 
as a youth of twenty-five. He came up t: III 
merchant, and accofis him thus: [on, {ay. tllf 
m:ly 1 be fo bold as to aik you, what bool, IS lie~n 
~hich you hold in your hand. lndeed, fep ,~( C 
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the o~her, I am forry that I cannot anfwer your 
q~C(bo~; I have faile~ round the mofl: part of the 
g obe? III hopes of findll1g fame perCon, who could 
el(pl~ln this book to me; but I fought in vain. I 
:as I~fl: going to fling it into the fea, when your 
hppearance prevented me. The old man took the 
bOok in his hand, and looking on it, he faid; this 
a °dk might prove a treafure in the hands of a good 
itn: holy man, if he were learned to read it; but 
a is of 110 ufe to him that is wicked. If you have 
an on t~a: you think will behave w~Jl, be juft 
1 ~ relIgIOus; this book may make hIS fortune. 
Ih ~\'e three fans, replies the merchant; I have 
b e lbefl: opinion of my youngefi boy; but fiill, the 
111°° (will be of no fervice to him, {ince I cannot 
lreet any man that can teach him the ufe of it. 
f\lt You will give me a fmall allowance yearly, an-

, Yo ered the old man, I will go with you, and learn 
j fOil the language of the book. 

ill) h~ merchant gladly embraced the offer, an~ 
~ ~dlately taking the old man on board, fet fall 

~ /h
t 

rrnus, where they fafely arrived after a very 
Ott . 

Oil' 'Iv Voyage. 
0' thr hen the merchant came home, he called his 

/t?;~~. fons before him; the eldefi whofe name was 
Ite~ 14

111, was a very beautiful youth, but ex
the ely proud and haughty. Thomas, which was 
and nam.e of the fecond fool' was carelefs and idle~ 
eft entIrely devoted to play. John, the young~ 
fa; Was Vcry much deformed both in body and 
lea;' . but fcemed of a good difpofition, and loved 

n1ng. 

p\;;hc boys being come before their father, he 
h()l( on the tablc three fine lookiog-glaffes, three 

es {un of marbles and other play-things, and 
ooks. He bade the eldefi chufe one out of 
three parcels: Iftll immediately took up 

of )~e fine looking-gla!fesl and ta~ing a pro!: 
L Fea 
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pea of his own beautiful perfon, went 
away. Come cram, f.'lys the father, which I 

you chufe ; <{om takes up a box of play
and went off well pleafed. Well Jack, [.'1ys and 
merchant, now take your choice; I will be co~ 
tent, rays Jack" with one of t!lefe books. 1h:~ 
old man who fat by all the time, faid, fmiling, [h~1 
is the boy that mufi be my fcholar; I will [e~c' well 
him the language of the book. POor 

This was performed aecording1y: Jack !1lad~1 and 
great progrefs in that and feveral other ufe: You, 
Hudies under the tender care of the old 1I1a~, lll~n 
When he ha-d learned the youth all he thoUS; Per' 
conveniellt, he told the merchant, that he l.~)j' YOUn 
finifhed his taik, and wanted to be difil1i(fed. 1

Yjl
, is 

I beg the favour of yOll" fays the merchal1 t, ~: 
pars the remainder of,your days with mc, JO

', 

knowledge ~nd conver~ation are too valuable;~ bOil; 
be parted wIth; fiay with me and live as look, 
myfeIf, for I never will make any differeo'~ ~o a 
The old m~n conrented, and they lived very h~rl JOUr 
pity tog.etheu. 

At laft the time came wTlen the merchanf 

himfelf grow weak with old age, but was fu 
to find no alteration in his old companion. 
old friend, fays he one day, I find myfelf unk ' 
cler a weight of years, and mufl: fo~n le~ve 
world, whilfl you preferve the fame vigour 1[1 
limbs, and bealth in your countenance, that 
had when 1 :Bdt raw you; I am in hopes yoll 
live long enough to be my executor, and be a 1 
(0 my children. Be content, fays the other 
do whatever you cxpea of me; you have ' 
good man, and will be more happy in anoth:r g 
than ever you were in this You have noth111 • i1: to 
do but to make your will, and leave the re 
management, After they had conrulted 
}lOW ~yery tbing fuould be rettled, the WC 

I 
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Jir.~ ~alled in his three fons. Children, fays he, I find 

d, llyfelf grow weak, and have not long to live; to 
You my eldefi fon, I leave five thoufand pounds, 
and three Jhips at fea, this hOllfe and furniture, 
and if eVer you are reduced to poverty, lift up the 
Kcat frane before the door, and you will find fame-

i ling to relieve you. To YOll, my fCcond {on, I 
:ave 

r five thoufand pounds and my other houfe 
ell turniJhed, and if ever you are reduced to a 

I ~dr efiate, lift up the great fione before your door, 
, yn you will find fomcthing to relieve you. To 

lIl
oQ

, my third fon, I leave a bOOK which this old 
,: an~ your former m a fieJ" , will give you at a pro_ 

~ertl!lle, and take his direCtions in all things. The 
a~Ung men bowed to their father. and went off; 

, to loon as they were out of their father's fight, 
{two e1defi infulted over their young€r brother, 
ntlng, 0 young man you were ah~ays bookiib~ 
hoW you may turn book-worm and live on your 
goOk, or, you may put your book in a wallet and 
JOt a begging like another poor fcholar. Hold 
'On lr tongues, fays 7ack, your happinefs depends 
pi YO~1' fortunes which may fail you, bur my hap
dene~s IS in my mind, which· even death cannot 
~rlve 11le of. ' 

, ~o frhortly aftcr1 the old merchant died. He was 
ooner dead, than the cldefl: fan took poffeffion 

tn~~he nlanfion houfe, telling his yot;ngefi brother, 
now he may go Jhift for himfclf; Jack \ycnt 
and applying to the old man, told him how be 
tUrned out of the houfe; go to your eldefi: 

) rays the old man, and . tell him ypu dlt-
to travel, and beg of him to give you a little 

to bear Y::lUr charges; iLhc refufes you, 
~ apply to your brother 'rom, if they both 
e you, come again to me. 7ack went and 

, ~hern both, but it was labour lofi; they would 
give him a f.1rthing. He came back to his old 

L 2 maficrt 
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roafter, and told him how his brothers had ufe~ 
him, Well, fon, fays the old man, it cannot b~ 
helped, here is a crown for you, and here is th- at 
book your father left you, but be fure do not opep ed . 
it, till you want both money and knowledg~ 
When you leave me you will fec a white pigeOn! ~ 
which will fuew you the way that will be mofl: (0

1 
Or 

your advantage; and my bleiling go with you. ~,l 
embracing the young man, he le.nt him off. of a 

When Jack went out, he raw the pigeon,3V and 
followed it day after day, whiill it flew leifurel: u, 
before him, till at laft he came in fight of a 6~ h~tll 
city, and then the pigeon left him and flew a\\'3) hltll 
He made towards the city, and coming to the JIl3

1 
1 

ket-place, fat down on a bench, among fever' 

others who were refting themfelves. He had p' that 
fat long, when he obfcrved a paper faftened [0' 

£ne marble pillar that £load in the market p13~ 
He went t~wards it, and read the following ,~olt: 
whoever wdl undertake to drive away an eVil r 
rit that haunts the governor's daughter, fuaIl h

jl 

an hundred gold crowns for a reward. UpOJlre~ 
ing this, Jacl alked a man who ftood near h r 
how long that advertifement ftood there; tOO J~: ' 
faid the other'; why fo, fays 'Jack to him ag3;:, 
becaufe, replies the other, feveral men haver.'
their lives, by attempting to drive the evjllpl 
away, for as faft as the fpirit conquers thell

)' 

a~ftroys th:m. Jack began to think that perjJII In • 
hiS book might help him, and fo he refolved to ' Q e, 
As he wanted at that time both money and ~Jlo %t 

.ledge, he opened the book and found thde vrof
' 1 c, 

. Qo 
7"he roil'/pirit can'i withfland this 

Tour thrice repeated bold command. IQ 
Be not tempted, nor afraid; him 
When in danger call for aid. IlW 

-wt. , 
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h When 'Jack read this he refolvcd to attempt ir. 
t en goin\! to the governor's houfe, he knocked 
at the gat~, the porter opened the door, and aJk. ed' , 

,nun what he wanted. I come, rays Jack, ro 
~rlve away the evil fpirit from the governo 's 

I t~ughter; ay, replies the porter, you may do, 
(0
1 

ty?U are ugly enough [0 frighten the devil away. 
Qfbeheve fays Jack, that the devil is more afraid 

a good man than an ugly face, therefore you 
~nd he may keep company long enough together. 
h,nlefs fome bet rcr man than you comes to force 
h:1ll ~way, The porter f.1id no more. bur led 
w 1ll1l1to a fine parlour, where the governor f.1t 
1 eeping; young man, rays he, what do you want? 
thCOrne h1yS Jack, to drive away the evil fpirit 
y at torments your daughter; I fhould be glad of 
\lllr coming, replied the governor, if you can 
~rfOrl11 what you promife. I am not afraid to 
c e~ture, replicd Jack, for I am confident of fllc
t:~' The governor wifhed it might be fo, and 
6 king 1ack by the hand, brought him to a very 
h ne apartment, faying, flay a little, you will fOOl 

avecompany. 
'y/ack had not fat long. when a mo[l: beautiful 

I. hl,llng lady came into th<! room; !he fat down by 
'111 d I ,. I" I ' Cl j JOt' an 00 {!ng at 11m 11 a very OVl11g manner: 

P fool?g man, fays fue, VvU come here on a very 
go 'ill errand; you are impofed upon. I am the 
In \>ernor's daughter, and no evil fpirit troubles 
de:; only my father publifues fuch {lories, t~ hin
lQc ~: from getting a husband, and no"v COntl.Dues , 
l\~, 1£ Y0\.11ikc mc, you fee I am not unhandlol1le, 

I Qo III go off with you; I love you and therefore 
th' no~ deny me, 'Jack was a little {lruck with 
to IS dlfcourfe, nnd was yieldirlg, when he began 
hi~cOea Upon the words of the book, which bade 
Ilw nOt be tempted. He then conGderoo that his 

1-1 deformity couldfcarcely.engage a fine lady's 
love 
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love fo fuddenly. He faw fo much improbabil![t 
in her difcourfe, that he difcovered the evil [pl~r 
in all parts of it; however, to be more fure, I \ta 
aiked her, what became of the men that came [0 in 
drive away the evil fpirit, for, fays he, they are 
nev' r feen afterwards. They are bribed by (il1 il/ 

uil' 
father, fays fhe, to go away quite out of the CO t' http 
try And what view, replies Jack, can your ~ fa\\, 
ther have in carrying on fuch a piece of rogue!); nirn 
He has no reafon, replied thc lady, but to aVOi

, uf 
giving me [uch a portion as I might c:'{pecr. ~ri rayS 
lays Jack, 1 find you are the evil fpirit whICl

,: J, 
am come to drive away; it is quite unlikely, th" 
the governor fhould be confiantly giving large .fu~· 
of money to bribe men to leave their country, I!l°r_ 
der to avoid giving his own child a rea[onabJe pr 
tion. Go, begon~ tlwu evil f pirit, and trouble fd

l
;!. 

woman no more. Well, fays ihc, you haVe 
covered me, I will begone. I 

. After he had fat fome time, a very handfo~J 
young man entered the room, with a bag of £o;r liOn 
)11 his hand. Young man, fays he, the gorero,j! gold 
is very glad that you have driven away the ~~II Ot 

fpirit, and has fent you a thoufand crowns of g1i 1 
and a diamond ring worth as many more .. (0 

whom, Jack replied thus: if the governor .IS 

glad, why does he not come himfelf to 
with me; befide, my due, if I fucceed, is b 
hundred crowns, this convinces me, that yoll 
the evil fpirit that I want to drive 'd.way, whO 
come to tempt me, but I bid you the 
time begonc, and trouble the hdy no more. 

You have indeed difcovered me j put yot! 
not able to drive me away. Poor young man, 
life is in my power, for flnce fraud won't do, 
{hall. Saying this, he turned himfelf into a 
dragon; his mouth and his throat were like a 
forge, fl/.ll of fire.and flame, and his tOllgue 
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ar of hot iron lhot out before him, A t this fight 

ht Jack loft his courage, the dragon made fiercely to
[0 :vards him, and laid one of his paws on his breafi, 

are ~n order [0 tear him to pieces; Jack being in this 
rn1 ,anSer, luckily thought on the words of the book, 

~lllme of danger calf for aid, then crying our, 0 tp me! every thing that's good, immediately he 
~ n~1V a beautiful figure like an angel fiand befide 

o}1ll ~ith a drawn [word in his hand, at the fight 
f: Whlcb, the dragon retired; now young man, 
:;s the arparirion, command it away. Go, fays 
11l4ck, go thou evil fpirit, and trouble the lady no 
a ~re. Upon which, the evil fpirit diffolved into 
th allle of fire, and flew out of the chimney, and 
e apparition likewife vanifhed away. 

Ih Jack Was now [me that he had no more to do, 
an~e~ore knocked boldly, and the governor came, 
Ca] hIS daughter along with him in her right mind, 
~e 111, and quiet. Well young man, fays the go
tiornor, you have delivered us from a great affiic. 
gO~ therefore here is your hundred crowns of 
Ot ,and I am ready to give you an hundred more, 
1 thhy thing c1fe that you can a.ik, and I can give. 
fOr ank you, [1.ys Jack, but I lhall afk nothing 
1 w~?Y {elf: but a crown for travelling expences; 
de j,I 1 truft providence for my future fu Pt'ort, and 
he: 1Cate the firft fruits of my labours to that di vine 
tha~g that preferves us all; my deure therefore is~ 
hed You build an hofpital, and furnilh it ,veIl with 
in,/ and other necelfaries, and able phyficians, and 
tu/te 

to it all people in this town who are either pafl: 
tow

e
, ~r too poor to pay for a doaor. I will flay in 

Vel ~ tl,ll I fee this houfe finilhed, then will I tra. 
low gain to do more good, if God pJeafes to al. 

ll'Ie. 

'l'he governor immediately fet men to work, and. 
Witl y finilhed a very beautiful hofpital, and filled 

1 fuch people as J(J~k deGred. As Jlic!c went 
one 

• 
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onc morning to fce it, he was furprizcd 
fine fountain fpringing up in the middle of the 
court before the ho{i1ital. He afl{cd the 
who dug the well? but they told him they 

.nothing of it. " 
Jack faid no more, but went to his lodging, I few 

order to prepare for a journey, but was prevent;, 
by a mefferiger, who told him he muft im01C~ rays 
:ltdy to the king. It leemc;, the king was[r~u, 
cd with a very defj-,crate difeale, which his put 
cians could not cure. The king was prcparirJg~ the 
death, when one of his courtiers came and!~ \vin 
him, how a certain young man had driven ~lil, 'Wife 
the evil fpirit which haunted the governor's qall~' t a 
tcr. Perhaps, lays the king, he may Cl1r~ I~' ki 
it is as cafy to drive away a ficknels a5 an eVil r 
rit '; if he cures me, 1 will give him my da1lg~'( 
in mania gc, and my kingdom at my death. (~ 
accordingly rent off a meffengcr to bring 1i1C

, 

court. ' llle (01' ) 
This W1S the meffenger I mentioned be told 

when Jack received the meffage, he went (0 c~ 'Who 
fuit his book, where he found there rernar~~ ~~es 
words. aCe 

Where charity keeps open court, 
If/here poor and helpleft jick reflrt, 
All uJejul fou11tain up jhall [pring 
To cure a fie!: deJpairing king. 

He concluded thefe wor<:ls related to thd 
l>eforementioned, :llld to the king who ha 
for him. Accordingly he took a bottle of tb

e 

ter, and went to the king's court. ~ l'h 
He was broug,ht into the king; but ""h

el1 d~ a, 
ki?g raw him, he raid, young man, I ha:~e ~ qn 
m&d, that whoever will cure me, fball b~ pants 

11atlghter in marriage, and my .kipgdom a (~,~ , 
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[cc 1 ca~h; but you are fo deformed, and ugly, that 
grC" wIll chufe to die, rather than you fhould have 

~y daughter, or govern my fubjeets. Your Ma
JeHy, tays Jack, may do as you pleafe ~ but YOlt 

~llght to conuder, that there may be more treaSllre 
£n a rough mountain than in a flowery hill; and a. 
de~ days after your death, your body will be more 
f: e orn:.ed :lnd loathlome dUll mine. Young man; 
c'Ys the king, I perceive you have wifdom, and r 
conrent that you ~ry to cure me; but if yo·u [ue
lh~d! y?U ~Llfi nor expeet to put any for~e 011 

1'/ InclinatIOns of my daughter, or my fubJeets; 
\»~ their love, and you fhall have them, other. 
! I e you mufi be content with fome other reward. 

I~: kt rn COntent, fays Jack; whereupon, giving the 
fr te~g a drink of the water, his majeH:y immediately 

COl,rered and grew perFeetly well,. 
v1;h~ king called his daughter inro his cha-mber; 

I fear/Uta, lays he, here is the man that hath per
ille ~ cured me, you know my promife, now tell 
told If you can like him for :l husband? Angelilla 
wl the king, that fhe ought to love the man 
~U10 had faved his majefl:y's life; but conri
facesD1C, he is fo very much deformed bNhinhis 
tnye alld perfon, that my inclination denies what 
Qy ~('afons bids medo; however, if your Maje
(It/ eafes, let him fiay in your court; time may 

ttl1y mind, and I may love him yet. The king 
Well pleafed with her anfwer, and defired the 

doctor to fiay in his court f and to want for 
that his kingdom could afford. 'lack lived 

. Ppily in the kings court, where we will 
hlln a while, to fee how it fared with his two 

8. 

he eldefi, who was the proud haughty yomh, 
nr fooncr mafier of himfelf and hj~ fortune, 

le beg01.n to get fine c1oaths, horfes, fer
and liveries. His over-bearing temper Coon 

.M plunged 
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plunged him into quarrels and troublcfome 1awfL1i,t~, 
wbich funk his ftock very faft: It was thus WI[" 

h1tn, when he received the affliaing-news that nn~ 
ll~ l1is f11ips \va.s loft .at lea, and anbther taken ,b~ 
pirates; the th1l'd !hlp came home, but not fo r.le 
as he expeCted; his faCtor had not done him julbc

J 
He bought in frelh goods, and put them aboM ' 
and ventured his whole {tock upon this voyage. 
He went himfelf in the !hip, in order to man~gl 
his affairs to the beft advantage; but his bad te~ 
per made him fo uneafy to th<e ma Her of the lhi

( 

and the failors, that they refolved to put him aIbO
r
• 

on the llext ?cfart Wand, and carry off the .lh;' 
to fome foreign part or the world ; accordJl)g~ 
thoy did fo, leaving our proud merchant in a jll~ 
lancholy condition. Then he began to reficCl:°j 
bis paft conduCt and behaviour; now, fays he, J and 
begin to fee my folly and ill-nature; I, tll'lt turne), 
my younger brother out of my honfc withOU

J,. to 
farthing, am now turned out of my fhip on a) fu 
(Ht coail, without mOIlcy or provifions. H~ }J~J; had 
this way two days, and would foun have p.cn lh . ~ . ht" 
bm that a !hip luckily came that way, to W f 

he made fignals of diflrefs; UpOll which, [~~ 
(lood towards the !hare, 1I.nd fent out [ J all 
long boat for him, and took him on board, ~~i' who 
brought him to his own country. He waS, at , 

c . • \1(" 
return, obliged to f€lI olf his houfe and fl1r~l[relf 
to payoff his fervants wages, and fupport hllll[hC 

but that money was quickly fpenf. It. waS ~,or 
ne began to think upon t:1e big {tone, that la1[!l [ 
~ore the door, which his father had ordere.d hd [p 
11ft. He went early one morning, and litre ap 
fiOl~C, and foun4 a rop~, and a: piece of P I 

which contained there words. he, 
. . the 

P 
'd' 'd ,It 1n, I't 

rt e, yOUJlIT mall, has pro'V JOu' .llt 

Htillghty pride ~as your undoing. lfra!lti~~ 
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lf7aJlting friends, and wanting pelf; 
Here's a rope, go hang your fef. 

I,It is both true, and ju(l-,. f.'lys he, what lhould 
cl do, but finifh a worrhlds lire, by an infamous 
\ ~ath; that carcafe, that I fo often looked upon 
Vlth plea{ure, and pampered with choice food 
jlld cloaths, will in a few minutes look black and 
h~athlome; but pride will have a faIL Saying this, 

I 'h tugged at the rope, to pull it out Qf the earth 
;~ er?in purt of it was buried i but was agrec:tbly 
rtprlzed to fipd a large pude of gold at the ~nd 

b It. He went immediately and took a little ihop, 
'W0bght fome goods, and began ~o trade again. lIe 
oas now humble, affable, and obliging to every 
a~~; 'people flocked to him, he plea red them all,. 

did bravely. • 
to 1:',he fecond brother, at his father's death, went 
furh~s own hOllfe, where he found all manqer of 

, h tture, and a tbop filled with choice goods l H~ 
{11eJ• a~t been too idle in his younger years, to learn 

hict la hrnetick or merchants accompts, and was too 
the(, k~ to begin now; therefore he employed l 1hop

all per, to whom he trufl:ed the managemCl'.t of 
IVho'lnd betook himfelf to taverns, and garr..ing, 
\'1a res, horfes, cocks and dogs; fuch an expenuve 
Cr Y of livinrr would foon cxbauft the riches of 

~fi t> 
fOIl cis ; but that was not all, when his {hop·keeper 
or ~ how things were going, anJ the ignor:l\lC~ 
cord's tn:.lftcr, he refolvcd co have a {hare, and ae. 

p ih()r~llgly wronged him in almofl: every article. j 11 

t po ' the youth was quickly reduced to want and 
p3P cle~erty, his houfe and furnin1re W::'3 feized for 

he, tl al~d bimfclf in danger of a jail. Well, r.ys 
the b' "'nB go fce what my father has left me under 
liftedl~ Hone. Hc took a proper opportunity and 

II IIp, underneath he found l ~iccc of raper 
, Mz' tr~ 
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lying on a fpade, he read the paper, and fou nO 

there words: 

You have run throu,~h all your flore, 
rem may 110WgO work for more. 
Spades and./hovels here YOll have, 
Either work or dig your grave. 

ls it come to this, fays T om, well there is ~: 
help for it, hunger has no mercy; I will e'en ca 
one of thefe fpadcs, and go to the mal ket plac~i 
and fiand among the labour~rs; fome bo~y :l~ I 

employ me, a lazy youth will make a wor~lngb! all 
man, or a beggar. This will [each me Wit; ~~ Qid 
it comes t?O l~t~. He put his lla1~d to a fpadej Jji 
~rder to hft It up; but as the lower end ~ jf, 

was buried in the earth, he pulled hard to ra1(ed) to 
when he got it up, to his great furprize he fou

d : large purfe of gold fanened to it. He was gla °i. 
this feafonable relief; this, fay~ hc, with the e)(P~;p 
cnce I have got, will be bencr than all the we:l ~f 
my father formerly left m~ He.Iearne~ the u{~~J tOe 
numbers, began trade again, p:ud offl1lS debtS cOu 
lived happily. ' ' did tt 

We left Jack all this while at the king's co
tl 

: 

where he wanted nothing to make him happY; 
the po!Jeffion of the prineds .AJlgeIiJla, who!J1 
now tenderly loved. She came to him one 
and fpoke to him thus: I come, fays /he, (0 

you know that I am now ready to obey my 
will, and make good his promife to you. 1 
love with the beauties of your mind, and 
f weetnefs of your tern per, and am even 
to your face and perf6n; my dear princ~rJ' 
Jack, I am now compleatly happy; I WI

I 

try my art to make my perfon agreeable co 
I have helped others, perhap's 1 may help 
He went to confult tbe book, and wa~ 
rl~afcd to find thefe word : -. , 
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'The v ell of charity you kl10w ; 
To that healing fountain go. 
Three times wajh, and you will find, 
rour body lovely as your mind. 

th lIe :vent to the fountain, and walhed himfelf 
l tee tllnes, and then returned to his Princc[s as 
QCa 'f UtI ul as an angel.. ' 
c/hcy were [oon married, and the old king per

'~ le~\1lng the great wifdom that was in his fon-in-law, 
~;~ klgned the kingdom into his hands. and lived 
0

1 
atatcJy. The young king was now at the top of' 

b~t Ui/arth1y happinefs; yet in all this grandeur, he 
1'1 ~I' nOt forget his two ungcnerous brothers, but 
I' -3 tI G < • 

'r fOt e Irous to bring them to his court to fhare hi~ 
I' to tl1l1e: for this purpofe he fent off a mefTenger 

cQ~nquire for them, with orders to bring them to 
, fou~t when they fhould be found. The me!Tengcr 

tad Id them, :.Il1d ordered them to court. They 
f be 1eard that their brother was mage king; and 

0J Ih~~11.to be afraid that he would 110W revenge all 
~p cou II~l1ries they had done him. They came to 

1 uid tt, and were brought in before the king; but 
: tio~ ~Ot know him, by reaion of the great altera

if t1
11

\ his lhapc and features; the king aiked them 
. 'JqC~c.y had' a younger brother whofe name was 

beet)' they fidd they had, and thought that he had 
, at COurt; ay, fays tbe king, he was at court, 
1~ turned away with difgrace. He {aid he bad 
f;rothern who would relieve him; but I have 
b Otyou, towarnyounottogive himanyhelp; 
e~ Your Majefly's pardon, raid the eldefi, we 

, ~ tcad~ ufed our younger bro~her very cru
di ,Or ~hlCh /we have been pumIhed feverely 
: t~lnc lufrice, and for which we repent fince(cer:fore, if our brother comes to llS, we will 

11m, let the confequ.ca~e be what:';:' will. 
, The 
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The king took one of his brothers in his right ha~ the 
and the other in his left) and leading them intO f ~~lf 
inner room, he there related to them his \Vh ,IS C 

adventures; aifuring them of his favour and pr. tlful 
teetion on all oecaGons. The joy was very finee; 
among the brothers, everyone {hiving :v' 
would fhew the greateft love and tendernefs. ~\ 
the old man came into the room among theel1, t, 

king ran-and embracing him, cried out, my man
l the 11 

my father, how glad am I to fee you! HoW g ~n 
am I that you are come to fce my bappinels! 1 ear 
joice to fee it, (lY5 the old man; but I al11l1F 
come to a1K you one requefl, which is, that)' 
give me the wonderful book t you haye no, ill, 
occafion for it. The king immediately ddl;re

r 

it; noW', fays the old man, I will difcover : 
to you: it was I who wrote that book for the U 

of my own family; but none of them were St ~ 
enough to get any benefit by it. It waS 1 \\1 t 
railed the flonn that drove your fathor's Ibip 10 '~ , 

Wand where he met with the book; I waS ~ ,Otlll 

when it fell into his hands, for he was a goOdJ1l1 
It was with pleafure that I beheJd your early 
nations to goodne[s, and learning. It was 1, , 
in the form of a pigeon, guided your ftcps to' 

~ountry; It was I, who in the form of an I:' 
faved you from the evil fpirit; itwas I, whO ra, 
the fountain of water in the great court of It 
11Ofpital. In ihort, I mufl be a friend, and p;~. 
tor to thore who are po{fe{fed of that boo j{, 
fore I will now defiroy it. So faying. he '( 
the book in the fire, and flood by till be faw I 

fumed to afhes; then turning to the brothe,:S he 
1. commend you to the Almighty's prorech~l{ 
tl11Ue in your good dirpofitions, and you Wl r 
·teward ,beyoud any thing that I can ~o fo 
and faYIng this, he vanifhed our of their 
Th~ two elder ~rothers lived very 
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ha: ~hl~ ~ing's COllrt all their days; at lafhhe king him
h~h~ died in a good old age, leaving all his riches, 

w r. r~ crown, and kingdom to a very wife and eau-
p ~ ul Prince, which he had by his lovely princefs 
\ lige/il1f1. 

\Vi' 

bl If you value a father's blelIing, or rather the 
th
e
fli,lgs of God obtained rhro' my interceffion in 

o e narne of our blelfed l~iViour, be prevailed UP"' 
d
n 

to mind your books and fiudics, this will en. ea 
t You mu IT I " and more to the love of your 

AffiBionate F A' T HER. 

LET T E R lIe 
I . 

o T1l1j 'Dear Child, 
~(: H: I S letter is to intreat you to conform 
o I, YOur mind to all the rigours of difcipline.; 

t ~ ~ot' he that frets and fiomachs at correccion, is 
lsg Ina capacity oflearning, or doing allY thing that 

°od, CorreCtion is intirely necelfary to check 
fnp,~ude impulfes Df the growing p~!Iions, ill1d to 

~Oi cal!: .the mind, and make it pliable to future 
Illltles, which are, either more or lds, the 

of all men in this world. 

F' !. n L & H. The flvourit~ Lap-Dog. 
l) 
l' Og, Who had the cnvy'd hap 
b 0 fit in fair Clarinda's lap, 
~ carefs'd, cajole'd, refpeCted; 
b crouds of lovers were negleCted: • 
~en, forfoorh, fo nicely bred, 

with fuch cofHy dainties fed i 
'0 ~ffihen. his mifhefs .once thouzht fit 

et hIm a tiney blt i 
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lfe firfl: muQlook, then finell, tben taae, 
And Ihew'd bimfelf in no great hafie; 
:But of fmall portion left a part, 
Wl)lch rorely griev'd Clarinda's heart. 

Lud, did you ever rae, fays mifs, 
A creature fo perverfe as this? 

Yes, madam, I have (een at fchool, 
AlittJe matter made a fool, 
:By parents' too indulgent care, 
And bred to all things nice and rare: 
His tutor 10th to cruih the child, 
Us'd him with methods foft and mild: 
A flender lefIon to him fet, 
Which he more flenderly did get; 
Till by degrees his appetite 
For books and learning vani(h'd quite. 

Pray, fir, what mufi be done with both? 
The lady cry'd: but I was loth 
To tell-however out it flipp'd; 
The dog muO: faft,-the boy be whipp'd. 

MORAL. 

HE 
. . fll{II 'vho r wifefl of mortals hatk left uS thu lllu 

A whip for an afs, and a rod for a fool. . !It 
But childrw are aJfes, and fools in their 'Illlljl ill. 
Still lazy to bufinefs, and forward to play; 
Then chaj/m them well, e'er they fliffen ill 

Nor [pare for their crying, 110r pity their te
arf 

I 

Ufe gentlenefs jirfl, even bribes you mufl try, 
What theJe car>mt do, J.1r. Birch mufl ftti'llf· 
Let parents remember, that methods too 111~~7 
.Al~d /paring the rod, is but fpoiling the Chi . 

S TOR Y n. The I'wo Sch()ol-Fe//ozvr• 
. • Che)'J 

MR: 7'!.mu Eaton of 131offom.htll )0 f3i rc\11 

In l:!..ng/altd, was a gentlem!ln of a . raD 
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~~{!er, jufi, and religious. He had an handtome t e, and only onc child to inherit it; this was 
~ ne boy, of a good genius, and capahle of being 
Illproved into a worthy man. His father took a 
~:eat ~eal of pains to teach hi~n his duty tq God, 
\~. neighbour and bimfelf; but his lVloth-er, who 
a ~ too fond of him, indulged him in idlen"efs, 
~.dhl1~oured everyone of his inclinations: rl)is 
hi re him lazy, wilful and paiTionate. With grief 
(n~ at!1er raw thete bad tempers rifing in his ton, 
tak' often wilhed for fome good opportunity of 
Wa Ing him from his mother. He was in this 
ha Y of thinking, when the following adventure 

Ppclled N . 
II'h ear this gentlcman1s fr_1t, was Afo-grove, 
agr

ere Mr. Ajb lived, a fincere friend, and an 
in eeable companion; there two were very happy 
1r;ach other, and lived in a comfow.ble tociety. 
With v1./h had a fon, much about the tame age 
the f: the yomh bcforc-mentitmed, they went to 
btlt ~rne fchool, and began their fiudies together; 
lOVe h~rly Aj/;, who was an early rifer, and a 
\Vhor ut learning, loon left young Eato II behind; 
llluch c.pt too long in the morning, and was too 

1xr given to play to make any gre~t progrels. 
JiEaton was vexed to fee hIS fon behave fo 

th hC would often chide him, and upbraid him 
t e good beha.viour, and wife condull: of 

J!(h; 0 Robin, would the good old man , In" h 
fee J eart bleeds for you1 it makes me weep 
Ut l)'au: behaviour; you neglcll: your prayers, 

earning, and every thinO" that is good. You as ' t> 
, a good a capacity as Charly Aft, and yet: 

is~; r.e~koncd a dunce in compJ.rifon of him. 
eiIgl?us, and obedient to his p;Jrents; and 

te e wdl get a bleffing, when you will fall 
l'll'rn ptation. 

IS, and fuch like remonfirances, and admOi 
N nition:1 
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mtlOnS, quite v~xed the paffionate youth; nnab.· Youn 
to bear reproof, he at laft formed the black defi~ 
of murdering young Ajh, and accordingly CoD 

trived fevera~ methods to perform it; but none 
them feemed [0 Cafe, and fure as the following ant 
he had been to1<1, that Mr. Afo'hacl a maid.rer

vapl 

who was a very early rifer; that when {he h~ 
made a fire, and fwept the houfe, fhe went 10: Ion 
well which was at a good diftance,' fOf fidh ""all (nd 
lea ving the back door of tbe houfe epenr lIe t that 
vided a long fharp knife~ and refolved to taket~ 
opportunity of flipping into. hi:; fch()01-fell~;~ ~rs, 
chamber, and there to ftab him. lie rofe." h. 
early in the morning, and lay on the watch, tl! ~ ( 
faw tbe 111aid go to the well, and then he go(~ 
from his lurking place,. an4 went towardS I. 

houfe. 
It haprened that fome young boys, [011$ 10 the 

neighbo\.~ring gentleman, had come to .AJh.g~1 
the evening before, on a party of pleafure; : 
company hindred young .Aft from making his 
crcife that night, [0 that he rore very early ( 
morning to finifu it. He chanced to look oU 

the window, and raw Robin EatM coming 
the honfe, biers me, rays he, what makes i 

fo early up, he thinks to catch me in bed i~l 
(0 banter me; hut I wi11 play a trick on hlIJ11 

fo have the laugh at him. 
There was a [paniel dog in the houfe . 

ways lay with young Ajh, and was then III 

bed; he covered up the dog with the 
and then put part of the pillow under rh\ 
doaths, and put .his night-cap on the reft of 1' 

that the whole contrivance looked as if the 
was {till in bed· he then retired behind the 
to obferve the behaviour of his fchool-feIlo\I" 
was but jufl: hid, when Eaton entering the 
un {height to the bed, and plunged the 

" 
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hear~. The dog gave a deep groan, whidl 
p Eaton concluded to be the lafl: groans of 

cof ~~or .Ajh: he then ran off} as be thought, '1.'Hl-
covered. ' 

illllb was furprized at what he raw, he went im~ 
\V~ latdy to his father's ch:lmber, and told him 

hi 6 lat ~ad happened. When Mr . .Aft was con- ' 
to' !:ille~ 111 the truth of the affair, he fent off his 

(n~ PrIvately to a relation who lived in LancajJ.,ire; 
pr' thatt~en went and acquain.ted .Mr. Eatol1 with all 
[~: ,hIs fon had done. , lelhe good man was afionlfhed anclll ruck fpeech. 

,.er ~[s, however, ·recovering himfelf a lirtle, he aiked 
till I l t, v1jJ, what he would advife him to do in [uch 

(, anlllclancholy fituatjoll ; the other declined giving 
I~ fer advice in fo niee an affair; however, they con

folroed,together fome time, and at lafl: came to the 
the WIng refolution: that Mr, Aft fhould make 
illu \Vorld believe that his fOIl had beqi really 
nn rde.rcd byyoungEatoll; accordingly h~ got a cot. 
his Illade, al1~ buried the de~d dog, as if it had beeij 

OWn ran, fweadrrg .every onero fecrecy whom 
\v. ~as obliged to tr.uft jn the affa.ir. PO{)r Eaton 
bu: l~ll1edjate1y taken prifoner and carried to jail ; 

£,1/. tath~IS father, who .conGdered, .that a jail wOlll~ 
or~ hl,ij cl C?rrupt his fon's manners than mend theQ1_ 

s1his e him our; but confined him dofe pr;foner in 
oWn houte. The affizes came on, Mr. El1torJ 
~he judg~ the whqle affair, and begged his 
p to carry on the cheat, an.d by giv~ng the 

a formal trial, ro condemn him; he .did fo, 
POOr Eaton was condemned to be hanged". 
YOuth ContiOlted fiill fiubborn 11 his con.-

tl ati<fn; but the pro~)ea of death fl:ruck him. 
le heart. His father who was refolvcd to go 

With his project, began to vifit his fon very 
, and brought with him a neighbouring clergy

I to am!! him ill working a thorough refon~1a-
N , . tio~ 
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lion in his fon's heart They had a glorioUs fot /{o 
{-efs. the young lad became truly penitent, ~p 
l)repared for death, with all the hopes and re{;l at 
nation of a good chrifl:ian. ' 

The day of execution came, and he waS carrlf
, to 

to the gallows; it was then, as the affair had be,e, th 
concerred, that a fervant came galloping up WII, rh e 

I a reprieve in his hand, which changed the fcnte~c: bue 
of death into tranfportation. Mr. Eaton had a ~~ t 

• brother, a merchant in Barbadoes, it waS [0 I, 

fhat young Eaton was fellt on this occaGon, \I'h
c
, 

he foon arrived, {till ignorant of the true flate' a 
affairs at home. ' a 

His uncle, in order to try if' his mind was:; 
:folute1y cured of that cruel difpofltion of lhedd\ fay 
blood, made him pverfeer of his Negroe ila"e s 
but his mind was fo far frpm cruelty, that it Je,~~ 
too much the other way, he hard Iy giving the n,:, bet 
<1 ne correCtion. His uncle obfervcd this 11;: th/ 
fatisfaetion, and taking him from this employfllt jet; 
fet him to his own bufinefs of merchandiGll~~ that 
which the young man behaved mighty well. oP gUn 
11l1c1e dying (oon after, left all his ample fort llly 
~o his nephew. [I: ' 

Young Eaton nQw po(fc{fed of a van quafrn' pf riche~, refolved to return to England, VI I' ls 

VIew of ufing them fo as to' encieavour to fll 
Mr. A/h fome amends for the lors of his [oIl. 

He embarked in a iliip bound for London, 
he fafely arrived. He immediately provided

d 
vant and twO good horfes and furniture, all 
fet out for Chefoire; as he came pretty near 
Jate in the evening, he heard a gun go off \ 
before him on the road; on which, he .ro.o 
pf his pifl:ols cock'd in his hand, and gl'VlI')S Qnd 

other to his fervant, rode forward. • p 
He had not rode far till he faw a gentlcma 

:only a whip in hi~ hand defending l1imfelf - . 
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fo ~o Fellows, who fl:ruck ~ercely at h~m will: their 

I an R ngers; they would foon ha v e killed him, if 
re(:l -atoll had not called to them to hold their hands, 

, ;\the Gn~c time gallopping eagerly forward. The 
ar rlc t

e lows fceing him coming, thought it hi er h time 
'0 l ' ~ '" ~e,e; thel11a (e off; a\vay they I all, but Eaton pUJ-fuing 

\VII rh 111, f0.111 overtook and brought them back to 

; be gentleman, who had received fome wou11ds~ 
, Ut 

a rl~> none that were dangero llS. 

hi } lie re, rays Eato1l, are tbe villains that fought 
he' lti°~l,r liFe, I would be glad to heu the ca ufe of their 
, a a Ice, and what could promrr them to fo cruel 
t a~erolUtion; but firfl: lel my krvant kn'ow where 

:', Urgeon may be'had to drcfs your wounds. 
ddl~ fay;he f.ervant being fent ~ff for a r~rgeon;. Sir, 

tafi the gentleman, the malice of thefe men IS QC , 

eapl halOlled by the death of their brother, who was 
11 '(' bet d 
lla~,. be oC at our ' lafl: alIizes fora m urder and a rob-
,fl' t{Y; I Was very aaive in tbe affair, for which 

, le? took this opportunity v,'hen I was without a 
lh Vant and arms to murder me. They lay behind 
&u:t h~dge; one of them rook aim at mc, but his 
ltiy hn11 !Ted fire; I feeing my danger, fet fpurs to 

, laitl fio:re in order ro gallop off; but tbe other viI
I, ~eaQ ring his piece, killed my horfe; the poor 
, lS f: fell under me; I freed myfelf from him 

fI1~' faw ~~ as I could; but when the murdering rogues 
le [till fare, they rufhed over the hedge, and 

jt ~ert.~n me with their hangers; they would have 
\ rave' nly killed me, if God bad not fent you to 
(~~ood tny li:c. This i~ the fecond time that hi!: 

hOil1 eatn provIdence h:ts faved me from a thr~atcned 
J c ~QI' May I be fo bold as to alk your name, fays 

~11!b:'" ,My name, replies the other, is Charles 
oS ~ndal I hve at Ajh-grove not far from this place, 

'i~ttllr Ways at your fCrvicc; for you deferve all the 
\\ ns 1 f f' . 

lIt, £. can poffibl,y mak~, or aVlll.g o~ my ~i~e. 
atonfound a iurpr zlIlg hurry In IllS fplnts 

'upon 
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upoa hearing the name of Charles Aft; pray 6r y 
fays he, did you ever know one Robin Eaton ,~h Or 
lived near Aft-grove? I have r~fon to know hll

U
, I' 

replies the other, he was once my fcbool-fello'v 

and is now iD America. He i, nearer yoU th~P 
you imagine, fays Eaton, I am that llllfortunatt 
youth = but 1 \:Vas m~de to believe that you wet 
dead, and buried; J am lure I wounded you'. r Or 
.Aft then 'informed him of all, and told him 0', 

ther, that aU the feverity which both the fat~e~ 
fhewed on that o.ccafiQn, was only in order to (o,r" 
hi~ mind, and g.ive him a better way of thinkln~ 
Praife be to God, fays Mr. Eaton, they have h3~ So 
pily gained their point; I ;I m a good boy ll~~ It 
my dear Charly, and an early rifer; many a 11 rl 
1 have faid to myfelf, what, <:ould I rife fo VC ~ 
early to do another a mifchief, and Cal1t1°;lj 
rife as early to do my felf good! I came purpoe; 
to England. that I might endeavour to make J

O

c 
father fame recompence for the 10fs of yot1, :bi 
I thank God that I have been able 10 rave 
life that I thought I had defirpyed. ' he, 

Soon after this happy meeting both their f~ rc Ihe 
died, ~nd they fucceeded them in their E \ ~ nd 
and even out-Ihone them in all their g.oOd q 
lides. J ' ~l1t 

Good parents mufl el1deav~ur all they carl, 
To form the chifd as they wtJuld have the maP, 1 
If that's negleBed, yet they mufl endeavour ~ 
To mend the youth, if's better latc thl1n n(1Jef

• ~ly 
Ut 

FA B L E Ill. The PO! and the Spil' 

A Pot and a Spit had a warm debate, rrl 
As that was a boiling, this roafiing thC[! ttll) t; 

And who was the befi? was the point to be ~~l'~ 
,:'he Fot began thus, being hot and hjgh JJl 1It .~ 

rl.l; 
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wh~ Oou r~Jt, you're a rarcal, how dare you make free, 
hilPI I' r vainly imagine you're better tban me. 

I Wm, oft' in employment night, morning, and nOOD,. 
thl9 'l'~Ilftyou are employ'd, may be, once in the moon,' 

B e, victuals I drefs no attendance require, 
wert Wt.J l1 fi: on and off,--and. repairing the fire; 
~!r 0 hIlftyoU mufl: be turn'd, and turn'd, and turn'd, 
[0: Br eJfe the poor morfe! you drefs will be burn'd : 

l,Ut proving the thing that we fee is- a j'efr, 
(of re: 1'h pla~'d here above YOll, becau[e.1 am beft. 
~io! ~r e [pIt_but a !lone that unluckIly dropt .. 
h3, S Otn the top :of the chimney, the argument fropt. 

110~ lQ~reat was its weight, and fo fatal the hit, 
ti~: .rh ~tter'd t,he pot, and it bcnded 'h~ fpi~ . 
"crI 1'hepoor rUlh"dpot waHhrown by In dlfgrace .. 

I '1' e fpit was repair'd, and again took it's place. 
I 1'hWas roafl:ing a firloin of beef on a day, 

JO~ 'rh e drippi'ng pan chanc'd to be out of the way, 
se' And POt that was broke was [et under the beef, 

~ lb' 1'h Was of the drippings receiver in chief. 
~r e old animofity was not forgot; 
1'hY who is befi: now? quoth the [pit to the pot. 
And firokcs of crofs fortune are truly a teft, 

q,1 ~OIl ?e Who befl: bears them, is certainly beft. 
\Ver:

n Your beginning, were run from the ore, 
~l1t r cail: in the mold, got a fhape and no more;. 
\Va~ , 111y hard natural temper to foften, 

, ~lad tur~ed and hammer'd, and beat very often, 
llll.i ~ plIable thus, and for ev'ry thing fi e; 
~ty g t be a horfe-ilioe, a fpadc or a fj)ir. 
~Ut;enlper is yielding, I bend to the fhoke j 

• ou :lre fo fli t[, you are caGly broke. 

MOR AL. 

~..R early youth's the only time w( jilul, 
1 Or i: icfl e1l, bend, afTd httmallizt: the llIini; 
.qril.l/17:~~e~llhel1~ it ,tjlli~k!y ga.~ns 

J ~"Iltjs, 'whIch If jhll re/alll", Tbfll 
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Thus ,far a heathen nz.'zy enlarge; bllt we 
Enlightened chriflialls, know far more than ht· 
That rhriflion virtues are befllearn'd in YOll

tb, 
As faith, love, temperance, charily, and truth; 
crhefi wake our minds obedient to the rod, 
.And jor chajlifements hllmbfJ' thank our God. ~h 

f Ih~ ~ e 
Thig is a very proper phce to fpeak 0 10 j1nd 

duty of prayer, which young people are apl/v; Ilgo 
look upon as a very fatiguing talk: but as } I tnd 
bope for happincfs in this world and {he nC,''\e A e 
beg you may never negleet this duty, as it IS 101 nd 
~nly means to fccure to you the favour and ~rerl 
teetion of that Almighty Being who is the he~r 
of prayer. 

FAll L E IV. Jupiter and the Stag. 

~ Stag apply'd to mighty Jove, 
And ev'ry other power above, 

To give him ftrcngth, as well as freed, 
To fight or fly in time of need; 
To make him pr90f of DlOt, and then, 
He'd value neither dogs nor men. 

Says Jove, I'll grant you all you an" 
And more--if you perform this taik: 
Firft, fail three days--and ev'ry day 
Knccldown, two hours at lea!t, to pray. 
You muft not Dlrink from any Horm, 
While you this ea{y taIk perform; 
The talk perform'd--then you Iball be, 
From ev'ry dread and danger free. 

The flag was thankful, went away, 
To nand all ftorms, to faO: and pray. 

Now while the firfl: three hours did parSI 
He did not taO:e a pile of grafs; , 
He then kneel'd down to fcrve his god; 
]ut though~ the pofture ,:cry odd, 
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A hlle he was in this aukward c:lfe, 
ijefior~ C~me battering in his face; , 
~ qlUt 11lS prayers, and turn'd his tail 

ibo Jove, and to the lhow'r of hail. 
il'llngers, quoth he, are now far off, 
~h do my penance time enough; 
An e dogs and ?llnt[men fleep a.t home, 
I'lid wIlI_ tdl fuml11er nrornmgs come; 
Anr to breakfafi:i drink, and play, 
~ do my talk fame other day. 
A~tent to brouze; :md eat his fill, 
ij. qUencl/d his thirfi: at every rill; 
1~1:ent to fleep, and thus did lie, 
l' n a great wolf came prouling by. 

!~i ,he wolf up to the flag did creep, 
~~z cl on his throat, and fpoil' cl his fleep : 
~Uleh~ag laments hb wretched fi:ate j. 

IS repentance c~me too late. 

, AI 0 R .A L. 

41. L 1nen may./inithe moral out, with eaft, 
I'll jufl obftrve, there'; danger in delays. 

. . 

\,. 

, r 
Your tincerely Affelti(,mat~ 

FATHER, &c. !, ",ri; I)' 

'-------~~~~~~--~~ 
. ' ) 

L .E T · T E RIll. 
W . I 

I lll:u1d in ,tne nex~ place; my ~ear .boy~ recom-
fUlnd.to you afirtlt ahd COnfCH~l:l~OUS hone~y, 

'In filling all your _promifes anq en~ge.ments 
~nd veracity and expediri?l1; if yo~ are. once 
I ~etabO be a tl'i.fler a~d a har I Y9ur. Jlfe WIll be 
let le, yo.a.wil1 be 111 a xnatmelC excluded fr.om 

I y, and IDOl< likl! a firallgcr iJl Jhc' midU of 
an,d acquaintance, ·1 

o fAil):" 

,. 
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F A B LE V. The cheating K11ave. 

A Man W~tT1 poverty (ypprcO:, 
Juft fiarving, thus his god addrefb 

o mighty Jove, relieve me noW j 
On that condition here I vow, " 
That rams on rams I'll facrifice, 
Till clouds of fmoke obfcure, the ikies .. 
Says love this man is mighty free, 
If I give him--why he'll give me. 
Yet many men want ev'n the heart, 
To give me back a trifling part. 
This ma'y be fucb a fiingy knave; 
I'll try for once ~hat be would- have. 

Jove gave I1implenty to his wifh, 
Of money, cattle, fowls, and filh. 
Now we fhall fee bow harahe' firove 
To make his p.romife good to Jove. 

An old blind ram with bfoken ~highsl 
Was pitch'd upon, to mount the fries; 
Was kill'd, and on the altar laid, 
A rouullg fire beneath was made: 
'Vet ftraw jn heap~ was laid on thick, 
To raife a finoT{c, to hide the trick. 
Jovefaw the cheat, and mark'd thecrilne 
For judgment in a proper time. 

It happen'd areer, on a day, 
His wife in d~ng'rous labour lay. 
To J uno he devoutly pray'd, 
For her'S, or for her husbarld's ' aiel, 
And fwore 'ath~t1fand pigeons lives 
Should fntrer, for the befl: of wives" 
:And on the altar fweetly [moke' ;· '1(1:,' 
:But Juno knew " twas all a joke; , 
.Saysfhe, no\V this notorious ~Jitat1 " 
'Has promi$"dtmo a h:mdlome "treat 

1.w;r;'r, t '" 
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\Vi,h,eal bis wife, to try if he 

'Jufl: and honefl prove to me, 
l ~a1'h7 wife was bea,I'd, with joy the fI)oufe 
~ n nl~bly to the p'lgeon houfe ; y ttJ did in an inftant dye, 
)'rd made a charming pigeoA pye; 
An~as bak'd, and then the cruft was broke~ 
~h on the altar fet to fmoke : 
til~S once a week he drove this tradeJ • , 

Ju he perform'd the vow he made. 
R no Was angry at the {rick j_ , 

\V~.f°on the man bimfelf fell fick ; 
b \ e. he was in this doleful cafe, 
ijeath Came and ftar'd him in the face. 
\Vh gave it fhriek; 0 death, quoth he, 
~h Y do you come uncall'd to me, 

, Go Ot,fands are feeking you in vain, 
l)lio~ dt!~lth ride off, and cafe their pain. 
follg\Ve you horfes half a [core, 
B need not foot it any more. 

~ Can Ilt death reply'd, my' hand and heart 
\~ithgrafp at nothing but my dart; 
~nd that he gave the fatal blow, 

plllng'd the wretch in endlcfs woe, 

M 0 R A L. 

41l!.J:V may amufe themfllves with Knavijl; tricks, 
lire' rei hOnejly' J the bell of polilids. 
011 ff helplefs creatures, and depel/ding jlill, . 
'th od} s good providence, and mlln's 1;ood 'u.JlII. 
'JJ~~alZ 'W~o fligh!s theft helP.! fS ,jlill perplex!, 

:/led III this life, and PUHijb d III the nexf. 

, , J\.nd n . 11. 'd • 
it Qo o~ I mufr' caution you a~ilm l,~ pn e, gJ,V~ 
h~teftlla<;e In your compofitioD1 It bemg a quality 

, ) to God and man. 

o 2 
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S TOR 'I IlJ. Of the Landlord'l S01I. ~~e 

A Certain gentleman of a fine efiate, and gr/;I 
, , 

riches, had been married to an excellent ~ll 
man, but ihe died young, and left only one ,hI I 

a fine boy, behind her. I 

This gentleman, whom I fhall call pt1tfr~I; the' 
was often obliged to go abr~ad about his /lBW': ' Ir 

b y which means he left his fon too much arno:~ 
F s fervants; they c:onfi~nr1y flattered tbe ~ ~,: 
;;md humoured hl1n m hIs wayward t~mper'l i get 
thi~ means the child grew conceited, haugn~,1 nis 
and milchi-evous; none of. the. neigh bO~HS Ch~f as 
dn II cared to come near hIm, If they ~ld, t;. but 
were {ure to feel tha elfects of his ill narure. 0" 
f 1 

11" 
o thi s gent eman's ~enants, who liyed nenr ~I 
big houie, and who was well known by tbeJ1\~il; 
of farmer Hobfon, had a fon of the fame age \~I' y1a 

young mafier, Qudhongcr and of a bigger grO 
r,i ni~ 

This boy was often fent to tbe big hpufe, oil r~t: Igcin 
e rrand or other; but always came home blubbe r;' fury 
and crying. One time, Mafier fVill, for [ha~\() tne' 
hi s name~ would tear the boy's hair. and (he" 01: ~fe th 
hI S bead wanted combing; another time, be ~ohcl· tefc 
fpout a mouthful of water in his face, apd ~o\ beg 11 

tell him he had forgot ~o wa£h it; if he raW' a 'e ~o an 
in any part of the boy's doaths, he would l~iP: 
needle to the point of a flick, and after rllIl 011 

the needle into the poor . boy's flefh, he V/O I~ 
laughing, fay, that he was only ,darning \lPoo~ 
liole. The(e~ and a hundred fuch tric~S, : ~1 , 
he play o~ poor young HobJon, w~ile th ~oo lithe 
would do nothing but cry, and tell hHP h~ (oP' 
beat him well if he was not the landlor? 5(011 

Honeft .Hobfon was vexed to find hIS he 
confiantly ill ufed. He went himfdf,tO f: 5 

,hou[el and met is landlord; + come, SIr, 'it1 
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~ . 
h complain of your fon; my boy never come~ 
h~re of an err:tnd, but mafier If/ f" is fure to fen4 

III home to me crying; I know you do Dot al1o\Y 
gr/~I ~our fon to ufe a poor man's child any way ill ; 

\V& kllt the fervants encourage him in it, and you 
ll~W nothing of the matter. 
ch·~erYants are the ruin of many a gentleman's 
1h

l
.d, replies ,Palernus, I mtlfi remove him out of 

iill
elr 

reach; but firfi I mufi llrive to remove the ill 
. h pre(fiOl}S ~e has already got. Send your fOIl. 

bO~ ~?e to morrow, and if my fon offers him any ill 
. I: ge~1e: let him beat him well, I'll take care he ihall i nisr air play. The next morning, the farmer bid 
cnl as on go to the big houfe; the boy was loth to go, 
Ih; bQt\~lI knowing whaf treatment he would get: 
Gp; illafi IS father told h~m, he muft go, and if young 
t Qere er Jt7ill offered ~o l11eddlc with him, he or-

/Olve~ h~1U to beat him well; for the landlord aI
r/a !1IIU. The boy wellt, and mafter began to 
hi~ hiS pranks, as ufual; but young Hobfoll gave 

, 'gc' a good thump, and bid him let him alone 
fQ/n; the young gentleman flew at his hair like a 
th?~ and the farmer's fon faftened t9 him as bri1kly~ 
~re erVants ran and parted them, :md began to 
rer/he Poor boy iII; but Paternus came in to hi!; 
begalle: mafier Will flew again at the boy, and 
~O t~ to tear him, the boy was daunte~, and made 
deGre~fl:a!lCe; but Paternus encourage~ him, and 

. 1[0610, hI.m to beat the other very well; young 
&e~tle I did as h~ was bid, and cuffed the young 
!InPI m<\l1 to Come pmpofe. While they were thtls 
cr....oyed, a gentleman alighted at the door, and 
'-'Illng' th In, found them as I have related. Wha~ 

e matter among you, rays he; fir, fays Pater
my fOil is grown [0 haughty, and mifchievous, 

am e01ploying the oth~r boy to beat the bad 
W' Out of him; fie, fie, replies the other, 

III fpoil the boy, and break his q)irits, you 
.fho\11d 
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fuould rather encourage him. a hot youth 
make a warm old man. 

That obfervation, rays Paternus, holds goodiO You 
rerpel\: of a young horfe, or it might do among !1le~r alll 

. \ if they were only defigned to make a figure 10 and 
this world; Qut we are t:ulght to expel\: a bett~1 ther 
life after this, which none can enjoy but the J1I

ee; 
t?e hum?le, and fuch as have the i.nnocence i;J 
little cillldren, ~nd as I fincerely wllli my cl~ .. 
that happinefs, I mull ende\lvour to bring his 11

11P
' 

10 that fian<lard. (~ 
At lafr, Mr. Will was tired of fuch e"e

rCI
:: he 

and begged of his father to fave him, on wh~; 
paternus p;lrted them. Well fon, fays he, hb~ 
:Ire Y0 4 after that? The boy wept, and fob II! 
bitterly; fir, fays he to his father, youdonot\i' 
what becomes of me, when you let that dung.1 ~w 

}:>rat beat and abufe me; did not you beat 
~bufe him firft? replies Paternlls ; fuppo{e r , ~gain 
fays the youth, I am a gentleman, and Jre 
Jhan him; how are you better than him, 
the father? fir, fays the boy, I have better 
in my veins; you learned this fine fiory frome 0 

fervants, replies the other; but I'll take c~rl h~t. 
cool your blood, for it fecms too hot. lie till; 
immediately for a furgeon, and ordered. I 

three cups of blood to be taken out of blS 
arms, at the f:tme time, he ordered a cup [0 

drawn out of the farmer's fan, giving the 
piece of money to encourage him. 

paterJ1iJs had [et the Clip which held 
HobJon's blood along with the other cups. d 
fome time, he called the furgeon all 
fon; now fays he, ttIl rpc which of there d 
contain the ben blood? This one, anfw

ere
, 

boy. pointing to one of the cups; yOU jt1~g& ' 
well, rays the rurgeon, Jor that is cert~l!l 
befi blood i this then, fays the father, )S . ' 
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~obfon's blood; now child1 you fee you are far 
in ~lfiake? when you {aid you had tbe befi: blood in 
" YOUr vell1S; what fignifies that, replies tbe boy, I me,,'1 alll r . 
inl d a gentleman's IOn, and wIll have all your eHate, 

re ~ money, when you die; I fee, replied the fa
. elt, that you have great confidence, in uncertail1 tic, • 
~ leg ; but let us talk no more of that at prefcnt. 
tl e then took the tWo boys down to a meadow, 
~rough which a brook glided deep and filent; he 
r ade the two QOys try who lea ped bel1, and. 'ound 1..' ' 
ne qlS fon wa~ a very good match for tbe othe;r; 

, h ~ade them leap the brook i.n feveral places, till 
le oUnd a place, which young Hobfon could juQ: 
l:ap, and had nothing to [pare, his Ion Jikewife 
pra?Gd it with enough to do; he then began to 

i hi'l e his fon, and pretending to encourage 
~s~' he filled his pockets with money, as fn.l.! 
ag ,hey <:ould hold; come, fays he, try that leap 
~Jtaln, my: good boys. Hobfpn went over it as be
of e; but his own {on, as he expeCted, leaped ihort 
iji:~e further bank, ~nd fo fell fouf~ into the.br~ok . 

. ~s ~ ather dragged hIm out all wet and drJpPl11g. 
0Qt 0011 as the boy recovered himfelf, he cried 
hi~.that the wejght of the money had hindered 

~ mon' 0, ho, fays the father, you thought ,thnt 
for You~Y g~ve you au a'dvnnta.gc overthis boy; but 
~ ~itth nd It maybe a difadvantage to you fometimes. 

bO) tnan and fortune will never make €lne man better 
another, but he is the· bcfi man that does \'Iloft 

Our pailing over this life, is like your jump. 
oVer that brook; if die mind is free and difen. 

We pafs it over fafely, but if we [et ou~ 
~n money. and load ourfelves with it, it wiII 

tls Ill' endtefs ruin. Child, continues he, if' 
t;ake no other ufe of YO,ur bitth and fortune 

ttGn:oppre:s <}nd bully all tbof~ who are not able 
~ You, you. will jufi be like a trifling brook 

up With ~. g~e"t ["ll of rain, you will over
tbrow 
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throw and confufe every thing in your power, ~; d 
fo Wit~1 noife and hurry fall into the great ocea!l~ o~ad 
eternIty. ,I 

Soon aftet this the boy was lent to ~ pubh~: 
feheol. un?et the t~re of a. vcr'! worthy man, \~; 
~ade It hIS bu6nefs tb teach h.ls boys the rule~ol 
vIrtue as well as thofe of learnlOg, . ,Here (he 'O~ ~ 
ihook off by degrees all the bad habns he had \11 will 
tracred; for here he met no body t? refpe[\~ ~ 
r:mk an,d fortune, but was fme ,of bemg cha~\1 
clth~r Dy the mafl:e! ci~ fcholars If he ,,:,as unl\l~~ 
or mlrehlevous; by thIS means he felllritO a 'I ~, 
different way of thinking; and be~ame an ex

cellc 

good man . 
.. , ~ '1f!-ho 

Our Saviour blefl fome children here 011 earPI 
No! on account of fortune, rank or birth. 
7"'he good, the mee~, the humble, are the fiVJ 
Who will enjoy this earth, and Heaven JOO. 

'I 
~TOAY IV. Ofth.e Angel altd the BertJI

1
' 

. ~ 

"rHERE waS an hermit once fo very holy 'ef ~ 
' ,.1. religious, fo frequent and ferveht in,~r~~ll)l ! 
that an angel from heaven came often to v1lit 

to e,ncourage lmd infiruct him. 
As-the angel and the hermit were one day 

~ng together, they came to a .pl:lce where ~he 
-ing c;trcafe of a deaq l:orfe lay. The hennl( 
'his nore to avoid ~he nafiy :md unwholefome 

'but the angel went 01) without taKing apY 
or even notice of it, 

• : rFhcy went a little fur'ther, and mera ~ery 
man riding in grand oreer. The herrnlt . 
hiS' cap, and made a bow to the gendemaJlj 
'die angel fiopp'd hi's Hofe, and turned aW:l1J 

face, as if. he woMd a-void. borh 'th'e. light i~, 
fmell of hIm. The hermit wortd'ered lit 
~/c.. 
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~~ ~ cd the angel the reafon, why he paffed by the 

n~ad ~orfe w?ich fiank abominably, and yet took 
nOtice of- It, and yet when he pOl.ffed by the 

r.c ~~ntlemal1 who was tweet and clean, he fiopp'd 
\~ ~ c;s nofe, as i.f he could not b car (h: ill favour that: 

1 kn
lllc from bun, The angel replIed, you n!Ul1: 

b
O

, ~ dW
' that nothing fiinks more than a proud man. 

~~~I will Cad borfe is a thing that i, agreeable to the 
"~ of God; but a proud man is contrary to it, 

do dead hOrle is good for fomething, it will feed 
~ ~t~S and crows, or will fatten the ground; but a 

'le; bUt~~ man is good fol' nothing, he pleOl.fes no body 
llnlfelf and the devil. 

I 'lp-fo~ wrongly plac'd are thofe paterna! cares, 
o teach their children pride before their prayers. 

~tide ' k' d f ' . 1 h . d hOt' , IS a 111 () natIve In t le uman mm ~ 
~o~S It alone 10, revenge has its roots fixed deep 

r Confiitution. 

~p 81' 0 R Y V. Of Malvolio and Manlius. 

, ~~ Italians fay, that revenge is (0 fweet, that 
~en od would keep it all to him/elf and allow 

nOne of it: but rhe nory of Malvofio and 
is a proof that a forgiving tbmper has the 

th of a vindietive one, bOlh in this world 
1 4t; e next. 

1l{.~IOlio hlld a (mall fortune, on which he might 
halved comfortably; but wa5 ill-natured to 

of degree. It ha ppened one day that the 
. .'v/fllllius firayed upon the ground of Ma/. 

I a~ they were immediately hurried to a pound, 
extravagant fum demanded for the trefpalS, 

cl ~as readily paid by Mallfius; when it wa~ 
,0 Ma 11 lius , how 1.11alvolro had taken the 

tlgQ\ll' oLthe law, he only replied, that 
P the ... 
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the law mufl: be fevere in thefe cafes, and C~l his 
more than the value, in order to hinder pe

D 

from offending. I 

I t happened loon after that Malve/io's cat!, 
tref'p::dTed on the lands of Man/ius, his ferv3t ille 
infilrmdd him of tt, and told him he had nowa ' (ail 
opportunity of being revenged They have I: ~nd 
done me fix pence worth of damage, fays M4111t; ~ent; 
and why fllOllld I quarrel with my neighboOf .er!. 
a fix-penny matter, and 10 ordered thecardclo 

gOod 
driven home to the owner . 

. Manlius was at that time ~gent to a O'cprlcJil' 
b " of a great e!late. One of the tenants waS a ; 

poor man, who had a large family of fmaIl C 

dren to maintain; this man ran far behind in 
of rent, Man/ius !lill fpared him, . 
him to be a very hone!l man; but {l:dl 
tune frowned on him, and he only run on 
in arrears. Malvolia took this opportunity ef 
Manlills an ill· turn ; he went to the poor maP' 
told him that Manlius ddigned to feize 011 , 

thing he had, and throw himfdf into ajail, 
him at the f.·une time to go off while he \ViiS 

for he had little time to fJ)arc. The poor ?la ll 
" 

frightened, and 10 getting together what hIde 
Hanee he had left, he put the key under the 
and went off to fome friends who lived at a 
t:l11ce. This was what Malvolio wanted; he . r J to the landlord, and told him thett ]vjall tll 
fuffered one of his tenants to rUll far in arre3lrsI , 

'J'le 
then let him efcape out of the conntry- . k ' 
tleman who was naturally raih and cholerIC I 
mediately difcharged Manlius frol11 tbe. 
and at the fame time gave it to Malvo/t°iio'S 
turn ~f fortune was even beyond Mal'/)o 
peCl:atJon, tho' it was not long till be gave 'le 

a11 opportunity of revenge, if he would t to 
braced it. A rjch farmer ¥tent to ]v11(/1N IQ 
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C~l ~1~,leafe renewed; it is in my power, fays Mtl!~ 

peof y'IO, to d,> you a confiderable fervice, provided 
(!' .bt pay me for my troubJe j that is bur reafon

~ar; ill/' replied the farmer, be fo kind, {ir, as to let 
r (ita know your propofal; why, rays the other, I 
\ "n~ t~lt the landlord, that your Farm is not good, 

le t{Jat YOll are not able to hold it at the prefent 
i n~~~j I will get you an ab.Hemenr of four pounds 

[0' gllQd a Year, and a freehoJd deed; that will be as 
Ih'l as eighr pounds j for which you muO: give me 
.tly , C J 

r1e~; <nd glllneas . The rarmer rea ily confenred, 
~ lis( ~l~e affair was concl LtJed t-> both their la. 

a aC[IOn 
Jl er l' . 

lni he farmer afterwards informcd },fall/ius of all 
~u~' and' offered to prove it before the landlord; 

1I niill Mali/illS would not encourage him, telling 
\I'a; that time would clear his innocence, and he 

, (et ted ho revenge: he even wrote a friendly Jet
ing ~~ Ma/vollo, grntly cenf uring hill1 for berray

h' IS nlafier's truft, and defiring him to be more 
IS guard for the future, and not put himfelfil1., 
Pow:r of every time-ferving rafeal; who would 

hll11 as readily as he could betr'lY the trufl: 
~~Ploycr repofed in him. 

: Poor man, whom I mcntioned a while ago, 
With good encouragement among his friends, 
: Onc gave him a help; he rook a good f:um, 
i~ two or three years, whieh proved verr fa· 
a le, he found himfclf able (0 payoff rhe 

, b duc to his former landlord j ~c~ordingly he 
ack with the money in his hand A s he 

f: llear the manGon-houfe he met his landlord, 
ays he, t come to pay you the arrears Iowe 
! thank God, I am now able, and was always 

Then what made you run away, f..1yS 
dlord; fir, replied the other, it was lt1al

who told me that your agent Jv!anlills did 
to throw me into ajaiJ) and advifed me to fun 

£ 2 awaYi 
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a.way; it was bappy tor me that I tQok his aavicl

, ~\e 
for being at liberty, I have raifed money eno~; 0 

to pay you; but if I had been thrown into ,H J~ tern 
I might have rotted there, and left my chlldn~ I 
beggars. - The l~ndlord tben reflecting on tb'p'/ th' 
ry of Ma/valia, difcovered his roguery, Cent 1\ bi~ll 
a difcharge, and rdl:ored Manlilif to the aget th 

All tbis while 1.'Walvalia was no fufferer in re 1: one 
to lv1an/ius, but he did not fare 10 well in thJ,e ,(I' 

nature he fhew'd to another gentleman "ho I 
011 the other fide of him, whole name w.ls,1d~ 

There two began to quarrel on lomc trifl ll1g'0 
(:afion, which loon encreafed to a fetded en)1lI," , e~' 

every trifle was made the fubject of a law -fult, ~I 
of them fold their lands in order to hunt the ot,r, 
to ruin: they were both but too [ucce[sfuJ't. 
all they could boan of at laft was, that they 
got poverty and revenge. ~(, 

Malvalia now reduced to a ftate of beg~n 
rambled from place to place, his friends 'WO~lJ 0\\ 

pity him, becaufe his ruin 'Was owing to h
lS
M· 

ill nature. He was in this condition whe~) jj 
liur met him on~ day; what now MalvollSo~ , • ~ 1(, 
he, why are you and I fuch {hangers. : ~I 
plies Malvalio, it is contrary to my inclinatl°r31 
)Deet you even now; I have done y.ou [eVe f' 
offices, and would be loth to give yoU an o~ a 
tunity of upbraiding me with my pall: cO~re 
What you did to me, replies the other, ~Jeil Y°lt 
a.ctions in you; bur they did me a great ,i~ I 

good; they gave me an opp:>rtunity of e"e
f ~i t 

_ iome chriHian virtu.cs, which I wouJ~ ne"e~e~ 
thought ( f othcrwtfe. I fee your friends e i A 
you, therefore I infift on it, that you cO~e {\ 
]i~e with me; you fhall be welcome to Jl 

)Dme while you live. I 
That is a great obligation, fays Jv1alvo ~~;lJ 

fllews you\" extcnfive goodncfs, yet yoU 'W 
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Ille a greater fervicc if you woulJ direct me how 
:o,correct my ill nature, and teach me how to 
nJoy your goodnefs with thankfulnefs and a con

tented 'd mm • 
b'~~ lh,l think that is eafily done, fays Manlius, no
r bll b,~llg fweetens the temper like re igion; take your 

': th le, and fiudy chriilianiry and fix your mind to. 
e practice of it; nothing i5 10 olren pre{fed up

~n \l~ as forgiving inju ies, and loving our enemies; 
t Othlng is 10 hateful to God, as ' envy, malice, and 
~venge: fo that I may lay it do\\ n as a {uncia
orentai tnlxim in relIgion, that we have as much 
of God in us, as we forgive lI~uries, and as much 

the devil in us, as we wodd revenge them. 
th lvrlllvolio lived for Come time very happily in 
ere houIe of Mal1/ius, and then had it in his pow
al]t~ make Man/ius a grateful recom;)ence for 
hi hIS favours; for a rich friend of his dying, left 
thlll a handfome eflate, yet be \\ould not leayc 
hi: goufe of Man/ius; bu"t fpent the remainder of 
left ays with that good man, and at his death, 

all his efiale and riches to lvlanliu/s children: 

de~ ':lllfl: :lgain pre[s you, to fix my infiruCl:ions 
to r~bn your mind, your young judgmem ought 
IVh hrnIt to thofe that are more experienced, and 
• fe1f aVe your intercfl: at heart; you may a(fume 
nee mfllfficiency, and think your [elf be\ond the 
YOu

e ~y of raking advice; but, remember I tell 
, uch a notion may ruin you. 

~ 
ABLE VI. The If/n/ps and the Honey"pot. 

J\ Wife old warp with pains and care, 
\Vh 1'wo yOUl1g ones in her cell diCl rear. 
'l'h cn they were fit to {hift for food, 
l\ddt~Other, anxious for their good, 
:bear: her children thus: fays {he, 

il.ughters DC advis'd by me; 'Yoa-
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Yonder's a dang'rolls honey-pot, 
In yonder fhop--O! touch it not. 
·The fight-the v·ery fmell avoid; 
For there my kindred were defiroy'd. 
Let others dangcr~ make you fhun 
The thing by which they were undone: 
Go Ihift for food till fummer's o'er, 
And here you'll find your winter £lore. 
Away they flew, their vitruals fought, 
And kept their mother's words in thought. 
One dayin fpring, the winds blew high, 
The little infeCts could not Ay; 
Hungry and cold they chanc'd to fiop, 
For fhelcer, near t he fatal Ihop; 
Their hearts did pant, and felt a fhock, 
On viewing the forbidden crock; 
:But feeing other wafps that fiay'd 
To eat their fill, and friiking play'd, 
Silter, quoth one, what need we feCIT 
To join the reft, and get afhare. 
No, fays the other, let us fly; 
I'd rather wing the ftormy iky, 
Than venture, eyen here to fiay. 
With that fhe rore, and flew away. 
Sifter, quoth fhe that fiay'd, goodnighr. 
Perhaps my fifl:er's in the right; 
And yet, fhe may be over nice; 
I'll go, and get fame warp's advice. 
To get advice, away fhe goes; 
".But Coon the odour reach'd her nore. 
What danger can there be, quoth 'fhe, 
I'm Cure the fmell refrefhes me: 
And yet my mother charg'd us [0.1 

I'll curb myfelf, and will not go : 
And yet yon wafps fa freely feaU; 
Why mayn't I go, and get a tafie. 
As fhe was arguing pro and con, 
a crowd of waips came buzzing on; 
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tJ eJoln'd the refi, and quickly got 

I \V~to the fatal honey-pot: 
lJ en, 10, a cover was let fall 

pon their backs, and kill'd them all. 

MORAL. 

<1 CUrfe altends thoft children 'who defpift 
li Their parents council, by experience, ·wife • 
• /UJ ~uickly is the giddy mind drawn in 
4° look, to taJle. to [wallow down the fin. 
/ jirf/, they [eruple, and are [omething, nice; t ~le!d, if once they parly 'with the vIce. 
rh IS aiuring, a1/d our paJlions Jlrong; 
B ell how can reafon hold her fceptre long? 
~~ bleffed childrm call no hazard rUIl, 

o all appearances of evii !hun. 

~i\ fhall fay 110 more in this letter; but conclude 
t alfuring you of the prayers and bleffing 

of YOllr loviltg FAT HER. 

'------------------------
tETTER IV. Oil GOVERNMENT. 

1~ dear Child 
,l11y former'Letters I have endcayourcd to 
~v~ your mind a proper relilh for feveral focio.l 

UUti titles and moral virtues, which are very con- \ 
of thC to your own happinefs, and to the benefit 
A e fOCicty you live ill. 

~Q tl1d certainly, every m:m ought to think and 
IQcr Q~ the good of his country; being prompted 
, eto b l' d b If' . '~Q 'f Y lIS own humane an enevo ent ptrIt: 
et ~ he fhould "vant there generous difpofitions, 

IYi t~en felf-intcrcfi ought to urge him ro this du
rObgl C happinefs of every individual being fo 

~ Y connected with the good of the whole. 
1 muft 
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I mufi own there are too many who betray; fa 

crifice, and devote their country to ruin to prornor~ 
their private interefl:. I mean the \V hole gang 0, 

fmugglers, whether in a monarch's bofom, a P~' 
liament hou{e, on fea, or at land " fuch are 11' ' , p'l lice of a common-wealth; the fafety of the peo, tan) 
only depending on the fcarcity of fuch ver

mlnl 
IUlion 

or the care of the communi~y in defiroying tbe~ IOer 
They are like [be worms in the timber of ~ 1bJ~ 
which would [0011' {ink themfeIves, and tho(e 
the fame bottom with them, if the care of [he J1l1 

riners did not counteraEt their mifchief. J ~Iy i 
The good and (afery of a people in a great J1lr~1 ~~d 

fme depend on the capa ... ity "nd honefiy of (~ I\g 
perfon or pereons who are cntruficd with [be 011 e 
preme power, or government. Therefore rl1 r 

people are mofl: happy, who have their gover~ t 

ment in the hands of ma.ny, form' d upon differe
\/ r

O 

I'" let 
interefis, a great part or whom depend upo'\;t 
immediate choice of the people for the fhar~ ,r j; I~ 
enjoy in that exalted capacity. In filCh a wile rlf 'fat 

fiitution it is extremely probable, th.t ope P~o~, l"nk 
will be both willing and able to advife or COllrt \f' ~acan) 
"fly other party, who would either {ink be ~t f~tnce 
or over aa their part; be {ides, a fre'1l1ent ch~~~i Qfe 

in a great part of tbe lcgiflative power, !11U~ > 1ti~~e 
to keep the whole from forming any comblnl1ibl)1 Cl 

to inflave their country, which might pO 1 

ha ppen in a long intc! val of timc. . ~ (~' 
Happily for us, the Englifh confiimtion IS ~l" 

~d upon this excellent plan. Is it not then] II CO I ~ 
tng, that any party among us Ihould eager YIJpei t 111 
tend, nay, lacrifice their lives and fo\{ ,r. 'le etu 
to throw Qur government out of tbis c?anneh~lo~~lllo 
P?t our Jives, liberties, and properties, I,nto tl ~I i~t) 
(hfpo~al of an ambitious and haughty prince '1;,3rll~o~ Y r 
fo le IS, . Armies have been formed, apd fo\,lSh'~ ~s 
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I ,in order to give a man an unlimfte·J autho· 
t~ put chains on a free people. 

ft IS difpute is as old as the limes of king .7ames 
l'econd i that prince, in order to execute his 

It: rng fcheme of introducing popery and {lavery, 
IUI?lplcd11pon OLlr laws, and unhinged the coniti. 
Inelon; and at laft abdicated t he government, ra. 
tonrQ:ha~ yield to the equitable defire of reftoring the 

I' rev ItU.tIon to its antient order. This occaGoned a 
)111 forno UtIon in ourgovernment i bur at the{ame time 

~lyl~d parties in the £late, fome rejoicing unfeign. 
lnd In. being freed from arbitrary power in £late, 
iOg ~n Illq uifiriol1' in religious affairs; others think. 
lIe tlar king .7ames was highly injured, and that 

I 'ighttegal power is £lill in his family by heredi~ary 

. to~~ery man a~ a c11ri£li'an, and a fubjctl:, ought 
I fer h·orrn himfelf rightly in this affair, and not fuf. 

~tgU 'i11rclf to be impofed upon by the faIfacious 
I\at ~ellts of thofe w.ho are blind to .the . things 

, Ifink .elollg unto theIr peace. 1n rIm VIew, I 
lea It my duty to give you the be£l information 

, n) and to that end I here fend you the fub· r a dialogue which I lately had the plea. 
Ih
o 

hearing, in which the jufl:icc and neceffity 
, elrcvoll.1lion is vindicated upon undeniable 

Pes. 

C A. '1 O. C.A er ILl N E~ 

~ C .A T O. 
te~ glad, my dear neighbour, to fee you fare 
y Ilrned from your romantick expedition; I 
. o~r perfo l1 , rho' I h~re your principles and 
) lirely you mu£l bave quire extingllifhcd 
rem' r Co I aIn of confcience and realOn, before 

as ~? embark in an affair [0 wicked and hope-
IS rebellion has been. 

Q. Ca/U. 
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Catif. I was informed it w:?s a righteoUS 

rel; that king James, from whom the f 
claimant derives his right, was forceably driven r 
his throne by an unnatural rebellion; and the

O ~ 
had fair promifes, rh at raifed our hopes (0 III il a 
greatdt pitch, tho' they fhrllnk in the per I ~ble 
mance. fI" wilh 

G.tto. I am. fenfible that the jacobitc~ con I~ is 
the king1s flight from Rochejler as an invoI~lt~; I; 
~. b . ,. b h rnoil 

.a .. lOn, emg at tnat time no etter t an a PI .. 
and his life in imminent danger; and thereforff' 
concI ude, that every thing which follo~c r~ 
invalid: but they do not remembet thathlSfoJv 
flight fro'l) London wa~ quite voluntary, an ~ f,tul 
confhained, when he called in the writs thaJ~1 Othe 
been ilfLled for eleCting a free parliament, all I~ ~f r 
cafi: the great feal into the river 'Thames, bYft 
means, cafiing the reins of governm<mt out ~I'/ 
hands: fo that when he was taken at Fev(r)~~ 
he had no right ro claim the regal power, por- ner 
liberty for his perfon. (f il 

CaJil. If you make that appear, I, and ~rif 
other jacobitc mllfi: own our [elves in tbe [~~i wOrk 

Calo. I think I £hall be able to prove tt~r 
ccafcd to be king de jure, when he ce~red t~t. be Y 
the p:lrt afIigned to a king of there natlons'l e~1 ~ 
iog rather to aa in direCt oppoution; ~nd 'Vi \ct I 

abdicated, and kft the nation in a flate of ana (f 

he ceafed to be king de fac7(); and in order (On11 °Qt 
I fh II prove fome firft principle in go"e~n ' 
and then apply them to the prefent purr'l e'ji 1\8 

I. Tne good and iafety of the peop e GOd' 
fupreme Jaw. . 11 \</0 ~all 

GoJ has rent men into the world In 

conJirion than any other of his creatures. , 
brutes have no occaGon to fecure a propert! ir 
bring their cloathing into the world, and t e 
grows fpontaneoufly to their JIlouths j 
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~an mufl: procure both, by a va(\: variety of la
dour: nor \y)ll labour :;t10ne do; as it is the pro
n
uce of th.e field that mua feed and cloath him. 

t:rnUfl: nece(farily acquire a prorerty in land and 
heo, fir:tle; and what would his property fignify. if a 
[0 i it nger man might come next moment, and take 
pc

rlj 
lbf IVay : but G:>J did not leave man in rim deplor~ 
wih Condition without a remedy. he endowed him 

I, is t realon, to difCern the benefits of rociety, that 
nl

' t; a convenient number of men entered in-
• (Oill ace cl {" " 

rJl'" reI' ol)re eracy to upporr each other, In pre-
It.- Vlng I " I" d "h flw of th " t )elr JV~S an properties ro t e uttermUlL 
. ~~ Clr power: but the defire of laciety is not 

for~' fOI~ely .the effect of choice and rearon. there is 
allJ; r.tu~thJng of principle or in(\:inCt in it; befide the 

~I Oth ty of learning. and ufing of fpeech, we find 
~J1~f~' of ~;hfaclllties onlY u(eful in fociety, iuch as love 
b) N ers, pity, ihame, &c 

. woulw, We find man, whofe life out of foeiety 
l~o ,d ,be ihort, and mirerable, by this rcheme of 
nerClatlon, become lord of the creation. and mal. 

'I hthof all the comforts this world call afford. This 
d e~ rup/ good ~md fafety of the people! 'l his is the 
~r! wOtkllle law, which is. or ought to be t t: ground
th~' tt(t of all particular laws; and whoever aCts con
!~tbe ~t~O this law of nature. and rea{(m, as it may 

~rOtn Y called, reqaeth the ordinance d God. 
I hence wc may deduce thde corollaries. 

, cona Whtn a rociery is formed, they have power 
. OUt antly. and at all times, to alter, expel, keep 
co~~r deflroy every thing that is hurtful to th~ 

A. on·wealth. ' 
QOd~~e ~ave proved that fociety is, according to 
can ~ Ongil)al deGgn, the only means that men 
,~gtc tl e for their good. and fafety; it mull: be 
JUQ ~able to the divine will, tha~ they take- all 
~ble. b}thods to prcierve to themfelve::; that invalu-

, efIing 1 for the means are as Ilcce{fary as the 
Q. z cnd i 
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~nd; but as the members of fo~iety are fallible, ~I ~a~ 
:firft, or future plans of government may fooll ~ 0 

fpund to fall !hort of the defired end; therefo: 
the fociety mufl: be fuppofed to have a right 3

13
il 

times to alter what they find amifs, and to ,~~ to 
force to preferve, and fupport the whoJe fa~rJ ~ 

2. Every focicty m}.IO: have a goyerp.ment of 
ed by the choice or confent of the fo~iety. ~i' I 

As tbe legiD.ative and execlltive powers mull ~ 
exifi, it follows, tbat there 111UO: be either o~e~1 
more men fet apart for that purpofe; bec:ll:

fe
d'1:' 

whole body of the people could not !neet to Jtlt0· niil\ 
and aa upon every ernergency, nor would (I; to 
be capable of doing any thing to advant~gel{1 and 
want of proper knowledge. and judgment, J~t~; and 
did meet; yet as every man has fomething at a ~ 
as his life and fortune is embarked in the cOJl1

,fllp: 

caufe; it follows, that ~very mall has a ,r~~ 
more or lefs, to have a cboice or approbaUo 

.; 
forming the government, acc9rding to his propef~, 

3. The fociety caqnot give the govcrnJ11t,~: 
power to defiroy the lives and properties 0 ~ 
Feople, any farther th:}n the ~ommon.weal~ ~ 
quires it; therefore, if a people !hould ~l 0

1 

Frince tq rule over them accordlng to hiS I 

will, he is ftilllimited by the fupreme laW, 
mHO: be either mentioned or tac~tly fuppof

ed 

fuch cafes. 
People cannot givl=! a prince a right to 

;md deflrqy them~ no more than they can 
fuch a right to themfelves; nor can it befu 
that a fociety wo~ld, or could ~a fo i 
Fart, which is not only conrrary to the , p 
but likwife to the great law of (elf_preferv

at
;:. 

4. Every power, therefore, in a fl:at~, to 
l1e1d conditionally, that is, in fubordinatlOJl S 

fL1preme law, or [uch other particular laWS ~ 
\ fOllpd nece{fary to limit thenl, and therefore: 
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. ~a~ i~ power, mull be fuppofed to lore his right 
~ CO It,. ~11 proportion as he fails in performing the 

ondulons. 

, £ l(hiS corollary mull be allowed, or elfe it will 
to ow,. that the mofi impenitent finner has a right 
CO the JOYs of heaven, by virtue of his baptifmal 
ovenant. 

nl The machine of government mufi not £land 
" Ot'h' and therefore If one part ceafe to act, the 

O!1el~ Peth~ parts mufi go on as well as they can, though, 
e . Gaps, pot fo regularly as before. 

jOd5', ni od has given man two legs, in order to enable 
d tht, to~ to walk upright, and ealy, yet if he chance 

J~' andofe one, he' mufi not abandon himfelf to ruin 
tiFi and ~.eath, bur muO: make ule of the leg he has left, 

M & ton ,ttl1p away, as well as he can. Your filence 
,Plpi ~rtn.ces. me that you have no objeaio~ to there 

rig" jUd principles of government; and I belIeve your 
: theglllent wiII, in a great mealurc, rave me from 
~no~oUbIe of aq appliption. It is notoriouily 

(~: lQd n, that king James fet himfelf above the laws, 
tne acted contrary to them; defiroyed the lives of 
laQ feopIe, and invaded their properties, and at 
lfor ~~t them in confuGon; therefore, by the 
lOd e aid corollaries, the revolution was both juft 
Cnecelfary 
at'! • 
• I. Thq' I allow your premifes, I will not 

to Your concluuon; for it is as notoriouily 
that king James took away no man's life 

.form of la w, and if he deprived any people 
elr properties, he had the advice of the 

Concerning the lawfu.Inef~ of his pro-

OP'~l Cafo 
l.J' 

,IS o~ lie f\lb' .l:le preferved the colour of law, but not 
I I1 ~Pill nance. The laws of [he land excluded all 
(0 lIS f d 

~!ecroudrol1l all places of trull, a.n 'power; but 
ed them into the feats of Juihce, and the 

fa that jufiice ,Was not adminiftered in the 
right 
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right channel, nor with proper authority; no f a~~ 
the opinions of the judges (fuppofing them &0 he 
confcientiouOy honeft) any way binding on t e 
people, a~ they are no part of the legifiative power, 

Cat it. You all along fu ppofe the original I 
power to be virtually in the people; whereas'le 
fuppoft it to be in the prince, to whom the peo'p J d 
are to pay, at le:l(l:, a paffive obedience, lI-nyk,n~1 0 

of reG{bnce being direCtly contrary to God's lIe' 
vealed will, as you 1:Jlay find in Rom. 13, an~ e 1110 

where. r,1 no 
Cnlo. -Several politicians have maintaiI1e~l, I'dJ t 

the voice of the people, is the voice of God. er, is 
not think thi~ alfertion abfolutely true; howe"(~ ev

a 

1 believe, there is more truth in it, thiln ~d'/o;;\, tn:r 
for an arbitrary power are willing to allow, 'I~I' 
ever, I never thought that thefe texts of fC~'\~O : 
which you mention, would Cupport a defpotlc G~ 
vernment. It is monfl:rous to Cuppofe, tha,t bIll 

would ordain, or give any man a divine rlg lo1i 
defl:roy the foaiety, wh kh as I obferved, be ~ 
was originally deGgned for the good and fa~(~11 
mankind: but one cannot {hew the abfur I~t~, 
your argument better, than by examining bo

l 
\\1 

words of the A po file will fuit with Nero, ""h~hf 
the ruling power over the bulk of mankindl 

that epifl:le was wrote. . o~ -
I. Let every foul be fubjea to the hlghe~Jl' 

ers ; [viz. N era ] for there is no power f G 
God: the powers that be, are ordained 0 

[as was Nero.] , er, lI>e 
z. Whoever therefore, reCifieth the ppw d lP- to 

N ero ] refifl:eth the ordinance of God: aJlIl~ti 
that refifi, {hall receive to thell1lelves daltlrro( 

_ 3. For rulers [as Nero is] are not a te)b~ll 
good works (tho' he per[ecuted the chrifti,al'lS n)~~~re 
the evil (tho' he encouraged wickednefs Ill, j of~_ect 
ful manner:) wilt thou not then be afra1 

pOl, 'We 
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r.o b: ~wer [of Nero =l do that which is good and,thou 

ch alt have praife of the fame [from Nero]. 
, 4, For he' is the minifier of God to thee for 

~~hd, but if thou do evil, be afraid, for he bear
G dn~t the fword in vain; for he is the minifier of 
dO, a revenger to execute wrath on them that o evil, 

l/ Wherefore, you mufi needs be fubjeCt: [to 
Ilto] not only for [avoiding his] wrath; but 
no for lyour own] confcience f.'lke; [that it may 

t aC,cufe you for refiHing God's order]. 
is l'hlS is meer burlefquing the fcriptllff.!, tho' it 
ev

a 
natural confeql1ence of your opinion, thac 

tn:ry tyrannical prince is, virtually in himfelf, 
Jo'Wer and ordinance of God, 

o lite flfal, Since you explain away the obvious and 
G~~ ~/allneanil1g of thefe texts; I hope you will give 

a bett 
11 C er. • 

bCa flf{J, I will give you all the meaning they can 
t Ap tn And firfi, it is to be obferved, that the 
" govO le does not mention any power, or form of 

t~t., ille crnrncnt; and therefore, mufi be fl1ppofed to 
\(1 as an all kinds of government in general, and is 

Tb" ijOg applicable to a bench of fenators, and their 
~ iQil,e, at Venice, as an arbitrary monarch at rer-

es S 
o~ ~~Iill' ,econd, he fllppofes the government, or 

PI' Ing tg Power, to be performing its dury; not carry
bO! cnd e ~word in vain, but punilhing the evil doers~ 

~he~taIGng, and rewarding thofe th3t do well. 
We a e Powers, thus aeting for the good of fociety, 
to t r~ nOt to refifi: but we are no where forbid 

, fl\>()t~ I~ a tyrant, who does not only carry the 
fQeie In vain, but even to the dellruetion of the 
C l~, Which it W:!lS deligned to protect. 

Qf/! B 'I J ' fr..· I 111' llt you arc fil I ma (lDg UppOiltI~S t lat 
eerly chimerical. When did ever a fociety 
~' h 

It OUt a government, and fall upon thefe 
regUlations YOll talk of; viz. the chuung 

them-
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the~reJves a king, and fraI?ing the condit~ons'_:J_ \u 
whIch he was to regulate his conduct: tellmg h' i'nd 
that in cafe of failure he mufl: be [ct afidc, an; ~ -
another chofe in his place. Did this ever hapr~; /i; In 
in England, or in any other country? AIl ~ ~ In:l 
monarchies we know at prefent, are founded, t - bl C~I 
on conquefl:, or ufurpation, and all the repu I 

on rebellion. n' 
Cala. Bravely [poke, Catiiine, you allo~ :n; -

right of conquefl: to be valid then; and If C2: CIld 
people endeavour to throw off the yoke, yoU u:' IOe ' 
it rebellion. According to your fcheme, ~e Jll[~, 
:tHow, that Alexander the great robber, an

d
h,: 

l'lirate, whom we may call the little robber~ ',', 10 I r . !el,l e 
each an undoubted right to the plunder they 60~~ 
upon; for certainly, a great army, and a J _ .. 

fhip make no material difference. If an high\la~ 
ma? with a pifl:ol at your breafi, obliges yo\ ~~) 
delIver your money, you allow him to be [helpi Iris 
proprietor of it; and if you meet a twelve.lf; s' to 
after, you would be glad to fee him, for 0 IQ 

quaintance fake. a' ~c 
Cati/. However ridiculou~ my alfertion (l1aJhi~' ~OOts 

pear, yet you mufl: either allow fome fuch 
t r'

as a right of conquefl:, or elfe, that the conqud 
people mufi keep up a fpirit of revenge, ~11 f:'( 
they have an opportunity, to wreck theIr 
on the latefi pofierityof the aggreffor; which 
be punifhing the child for the father's faule, 
no chrifiian would care to do. 

Cato. Thefe arguments had n~ force w!da 
when yoa engaged in a rebellion agaln,~ 

. . B .' . er tal .' relgnmg power. ut however, lt IS C 

~rerent qucfiion is a little puzzling, viz. wb
el1
1 

a conquefi become lawful? All the anfw
er 

Jl1s 
give is, that when the people find the ter t 
illbmiffion, and the tenor of the govern

rJlep 

not defiruCtive of the benefits of fociety, tbeJ 
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a n:anner, naturally yield a free obedience, I 
gIve you two nlles, which may guide you, 

,every chrifiian in fuch an exigency; the nrft 
In,th~ words of the Apofile, as much as inyrlU 
lfiif 1t be pojJible, li-ue peaceabl)' with cdl men ; 
eCond is a very reafonable one, that the reme· 

Itllljf never be worfe than the difeaje. Hence it 
that a free and hondl fubmiffion to a con-

k' power is necclfary, where the terms of 
'f [11' 
I ~: Gllll are not contrary to the duty we owe to 

c~! I~e U\7011r neighbo ur, and ourfelves: but when 
e :~, IIltt rs of the people, or their prop~rtYI the fu p-

~;: ~I'? their lives, are taken away, to gratify the 
~, ,; ~ IICIOllS or covetous defires of a prince; I think, 
16~;~ rnthe~gth of time ough~ to make people fubmit to 
1 IUtq ~OWcr, becauie no cure can be worfe than 

~ ~tiQca dlfeafe. It is nothing to the purpqfe, how the 
~~, ~gOt his pO,wer, whether by c~nq?efi or fac
Iris Y Cornlptmg a part of the natIOn s firength; 

,. 10 u~no'Qgh~ that we ~re certain, he has no right 
1Qrq,e hlCh a power, Can we be fiupid enough 

3' ~e ~nk, tbat God rent the bulk of his people into 
tbi~: ~Qors :t~cl ready f'\eddIed and bridled, and a few in 
er" Cat'! cl fpurs, to ride them. 

qt1d )tintel. Indeed, 1 always thought, that if a 
~Il J Ine1\} ChOnqllcred a nation, he had a right to give 

IN at terms of life he pleafed, and if they 
terms1 they were to be reckoned as the 

CQto cOl1ceffions of the prince, 
. Certainly a prince who puIhes on c?n-

ti Only to gratify pride, ambidon, or ava~lc~, 
ght to nothing but defiruCtio]1 : but tlm IS 

htQ OUr purpofe, if you think the El1gtijb 
. ,Y founded upon conq\lefi, you are miC-

ni~ ~f JVilfiam the bafiard conquered Harold 
fJJco llS , he did not conquer his own Nor

he<lnd auxiliaries, who gave him the viCtory~ 
came the proprietors of England i they 

R had 
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hac! a righ to, and accordingly got a large 
in, the gov~rnment. Here were no gratiS 
!ions, but a ~1U~tla'l agreement; here the, d 
pf our Englijh government were firfi chalke 

which fucceec1ing times have brought to the 
feCtion it bears at ·prefent. . , 

Catil. Did not the barons rebel ag:linfr I 11 

7ohn, and fo gained their magna charta, ~he 
dation of th9 people's privileges at this tIlDe.~. fl' 

CalO, YOi,l are willing to allow that a fingJ~.', ~l 
I I ' f'- bl h1111

' n may ma {e a peop e ml er e, to procure to d!' 
fome imagiqary ha pppinefs; but call people reb , ~1Jo 
they endeavour to make themfe!ves really haplfP)~ ~ d 
the ex pence of the prince's imaginary one. ,~as 
happinefs was real on either fide, yet, ccr[~n. 
the majority ought to carry it, pther than a :~, 
man; the people will never etik more [ha~ 
right, and a prince is feldom content with h~;, 

Ca/if. But if a king is excluded from tbe
t 

o! 

on account of breach of lfUfi, that' ought P 

exclude the next heir. . (hi 
Calo, This obliges me to {ay fomethingO ~ 

<litary right. Now, we mufi: obferve i? g:~o 
Jhat al1 ~ldefi: fon has no more natural rlgh e~1 ~r 
father's fortune, than any other child, or (0 

{hanger. Indeed mofi: nations have agreed JO 1Qe 

l.ow a great deal to primogeniture, as the~e. Y 
the metal called Gold, for convenience.fa~ a 
fl:ops a great many dilputes, cfpecially whel~ . 
<lies inteflate: In relation to the crown, I[rt 

the inconveniencies of an eleCtion, which a 
vifible in poland and d(ewhe~e. But thr d 
no fixed right, either in natural or reVe:l e I 

gion, is evident from hence, that the 
pow~r often turns polTdfion out of lhis 1 er 
when the heir at la w is an ideot, or for oC ~bjC~ 
reafons. If one of the conditions bJ fi ,) 
king holds his crown, is, that his elde!l 0 • 
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~frcr him in fllcceilion; it is plain; that the 

e s .and the fbn's right fall roge.ther. This is 
llt I~ Adam's tafe, not only hllnfelf, but all 

PO.f1:enty were deprived of immortality, on his 
ng the conditions that gave him a right to it •. 
w~s Rehoboam, and all his po{teriry excluded 

theIr regal power over the ten tribes, by his 
Call.~wering thejufl: demands oftbe people. 

I all. But when king James abdicated the 
d ' why did the convention give the crown to 

: funh aughter ? If fhe had a right, cert.unly his 
. ad a better one. 
!Oo~ato. The convellt,?ll, .doubtl.efs, had v.ery 
'~as Ueafons for what It did. Fufi, the prInce 
\4t rongly f.JfpeCfcd of being an impofior, the 

(!o~ ~~ie~ neglecting to give the nation that fatisfaaion 
a If.: t~ndl the nature of the thing required. Se~ 
his. !~ne;' t~1e prince, fuppoGng him legitimate, was 
thr( laili o} ranee, an enell1y's country, under the 
!lo! ~pi~ of popifh parents, and the influence of a 

"'as and arbitrary government; therefore, there 
Hn/ thoral certainty, that he would be a papift 
~Pi~lf; ~he father had taught the nation, that a 
tn~rc~ Pnnce would never fllpport a protefiant 

I ~r III 1, and a free people. What could the fia tes 
IntOlje cOl1vemion do, in fuch a cafe, b ut fill the 
IQey e With the next heir of the royal blood, that 
C c?uld confide in? 

011/ 'ft· b' . h . 10' kIng lames roke hIs covenant WIt 
. P Of. the people, I me~ n the protefiants; yet 

aplfts were willing enough, nay, eager, to 
. him in his regal power; now, the papifis 
~n no fnbjettion to the protefhnt p'lrty~ th~re
he latter had 110 right to thwart the mchna-

of h ' I . t e other, by driving away the {Ing that 
t~greeable to them, efpecially as the papifts 

e illajority; which is evident from the pro. 
R. 2 tefiant~ 
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teftants being obliged to call in the prince 
Orallge with his Dutch forces to affifi: them. [hl! 

Cl/a. Your argument does not convince me 'j f 
the proteftant party were the weakeft either 11 0 

number or property; it is true indeed, tha[} 
the military men, efpccially the officers, wer~r~: 
pifh, they po{fe{fed moft of the places of any i 

or power, and had a king at their head: the P:I ' 
teftants were without a leader, -without arms, ~: 

\\' 
without power; fo [hat though they were over. 

power'd, they were not out number'd: nor \)'1' 

they even over-power'd; for in a corner of lre~, 
only, at Derry, and Inniftillen, where therord 
arms in their ~ands) they baffiecl the whole

f r,J 
of the royal army. As for the Vutch °hel 
which the prince of Orange brought over, ~ai: 
were more than matched in number by the fr ~Ii 
regiments which came over to help_ kins Jd,hlJ 
But all this is nothing to the purpofe; for \I (~ 
king James broke his coronation oath, he et;j, 
tohe king to the whole fociety, papifts liS ~vf~ 
proteftants. If the papins did not approve:y o~ 
being kil'!g on the terms he [wore to,. VI [I ~.( 
they not proteft againft him and them, and °e ii 

for themr~lves? But they fwore anegi~ll~ ~ of 
this condi~ional king, which was, in etfc. ;Ilq , 
fwear allegiance to the conditions themfelv

eS 
I Ob'l' , 

made ufe of the En~~li}h laws, and therefo.reSo\\,/ 
to proteer them. I doubt not, but the papdl'Je ~ i 
well enough pleafed with king 7am(S, \Nb~cio~ 
plundered the proteftants by' his pe

rlll 
, 

fChemes of brafs money, &c. wherein the1Jd 
large fharers: but when that fountain W!'l 
dry, and their own properties come to be t li 

from them t I am afraid they would not e 
.fond of their bargain. . 

Catif. But jf the papifis think otherwl[e, 
bai a right to force their confciences? 
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nee f h~alo. Confcience is a Hale excufe for mercy, 

]Pi c Ift~, and rebellion; a man has no right to plead 
t 'j cf~klence till he divefis himfelf ot all prejudices 

'1
0 

Intcrefi and education, and get the beft jnfor~ } III ' 
c allOn he po.fIibly can. Now, Jet us fuppofc th:lt 

r,: (tc~ party had a right to pleafe themfeIves in the 
tr~ ~I~olce, of a king, yet :1'3 both rights could not take 
rn' i., ,ce In rhe fame fociety, they tnuft either feperate 
~, "lt1rely . d k Ir. I'T' 
\'~ and ,or one party, In or er to 'eep poucliJon 

°ve(o Oth prcferve peace, m~fl: ;yield the p.afs to t~e 
\" In er : but who mufl: Yield IS the queHlOn ? Dld 

Irt
' ~ e papifls but generoufly confider, that if the 

ey' b~ ",IOtefiant government of E!J(rland, Was as [u. 
fOf" I OQU ' • 6 

cil Otb Y ngid aos thofe of FranC(, ot Spai11, ot any 
fO~fl ~a ~r ~opiih government, there would not be a 

t . Ot~IQ In England, to di(pllte the choice with the 
oQ ~r i therefore this lenity in the gove{'nment~ 
fio~lt to c?arm the papifis into Glence an,cl fubmif.. 
fer 'd Again, let us fuppofe that rhe cafe was re-

r ~'ore to a fincere lover of peace and eq l1ity; he 
~to~ld undoubted.ly determ~ne. in favo.ur of the 

. (~d efhnts, as belllg the majorIty both m number 
Qcr toperty; or if the referree aforefaid, c{)nfl
ter~' the affair in a religious view, he would de~ 

" of thne as before, well knowing, that the genius 
. ~~e e popiib. religion will not ruffer protefiants to' 

.. ~~l1/eaceably among them; whereas the prote-
, 1QdQl Would give the others toleration and even' 
!i~es g~nce: but if both parties would flake their 
In d~[; hbcnies, and properties on a game at fwords, 
lne a el1Ce of their choice, leaving the decifion to 

rrn of fieili, and God's providence; the party 
b ought to thank: the conquerors for giving 
ack their forfeit lives, and lioerties, an~ be 
Iy q l1iet for the futu re 

~b . But ought not all the people in gcner;ll 
CI//

tnlt to the deciGon of rhe king and parliament? 
(I, ~ knQw your drifc, C(/lillf1~, you are fQ1." 

fi~ing 
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fixing the earge of rebellion on the proteflant9 if 
Ireland, becau{e they oppofed the meafures 0 

king James and his IriJb parli:tment; but (b;\( pad' 
liament was not legally chofen and conftitu

te
: 

All the ilieriffs in Ireland, egcept onc, were FJ 
pifts; cities and corporations loft tbeir charters aJ, 
liberties, and eleCtions were taken out of the han I 

of the legal proprietors! and put into thofe of l~: 
pifts: bur fuppofe they had been eleCted legal) 
yet as they acted illegally, attainting fcver al thO~r 
jands of the beft of the inhabitants, devoting t~el 
lives and fortunes to deftruCtion; it is no, Woll eri I 

if the people, in obedience to the great law J~i 
felf-prelervation, took the opportunity which G1 ei 
providence put into their hands, to free theJ.11[e ~ 
from this, worfe than Egyptian, bondage. 11 

Ca/if. 0' my confCience, Caro, up011, Y;f~ 
fcheme of politicks, I think, I might fairly JUf 1t,1 

the rebellion I have been concerned in. 1';0(' 
people are allowed to be judges of the eJeCt! fi~ l 

~md proceedings of parliament.men, where llil t11tn 

you find an end of rebellion, or reGftance,. ~abell afa 
which you will? Which of your eleCtion~ \\ l~ber\' 
~ fcrutiny, and be found quite clear ot brt ler: 
and corruption? And are not the fame frauddtl! 
praCtices carried on in the houre ; elfe, wby.11[3t 

parliament of England make fuch unfucce() Lfro~ 
tempts to exclude penfioners, and place.\11

Ctl 
, 

fitti\1g among them? Now, if the many , 
monfter, the multitude, who often daJ.11ou~·[1 
out any occaGon, may judge of the leg:! I v" 
there proceedings; they will be very apt [~ 
againfi them, and refllfe obedience to the 
made by fuch a fenate, and in confequel1C'C~ 
any force that may be ured [0 compel [h~J11 ~s, 
dience ; whereas, the truth of the affaIr f 
parliament, as being the reprefentati:cS 0 ' 

peol'ie
l 

have a right to do what they thJIl~ 
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~~th~ut being in any thing accoul)[able to their 
nfl:ltucnts; I do not know, if che people have 

;ven 
a right to complain, as they put all their fights 

nro the hands of their reprefenrali ves. 
nlaCa/~. I am ready to grant, th2t deGgning men 
in Y fhr up the people to complain? when they are 

110 real danger: but then thefe fuppofed dari", 
~Cts, muft likewife be fuppofed to be at (ome dif. 
l:nce

; but when the people fee the bulwarks that 
Q ,pt them from cenain danger, aCtually brokell 
1~1V11) and the milchief fpreading among them, 
Grey t;Jnfl: tl~~11 be allowed to be as good judges 
~ theIr danger as a Dutchman, when he fees the 
/eat 

dike broken, and the fea overflowing the 
l~l~lltry. This was the cafe of tbe protefiants in 

y~O~ ~et"d) the bws that kept out popery were re
U~I~ (la,cd, the pl'otefiant religion prohibited in the 

[r,1 ~ral city, and the churches fhm up. It was a 
, ~tlOl~S crime in a protefiant to refufe accepting 

111:
r
1.1In

g'S worthofbrafs with the regalfiamp, in re
ar n lorfive fhilliIlgs worth of his goods; and as great , ? ~ to offer th<.: fame bmfs in payment to a pa
~r, In iliorc, as ~hey were then (ituated, nothing 

as Ct'lin, b"t th'ir Ui l ; it is upon thefe topicks 
. \Utlt..r.ir '; r rcftflanl:c, and tbe fubfequent 

-l;lon. While men are fallible, there will be ;.lll govcrnm.j ,to which people ought to 
Qifea~ le rhe ~ure would be w~rfe tban t?e 

e; ~Ut that was not the cafe wIth the Irifo 
j their religion, jiv{'s, and properties, 

I hisOpenly invaded, as bilhop ]'ing fully proves 
fl:ate of the protefl:anrs of Irdand, under 

. I which is a book you ought to r~ad 
'. As to your lall a(fertion, concerning 

fJ 1l1
1:ed power of parliame"ts; I cannot ihe\v 

Urdlty of it better than by fuppofing a pa. 
c:tfe. • 

Ppofc a minor chl1f~s a guardian, and this 
guardian 
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gtlardia~ appropriates all the fortune of the other 
to his own perpetual ufe, mufl: not the nnhappY, 
fuff~.cr be allowed to complain, or feek a remedY' 
Certainly he may, and ought, 'tis a jnftice he o\V~1 
bimfdf. I rpuit own the people are in a mirer~bl 
tirua.tion when their reprefentatives join the , 
in taking away their lives, liberties, and proper 
ties; but then it is a crime, as unnatural, as f~r I 
child to defiroy the parent that gave him be10f' 
and it is a duty incumbent upon all who are ab~ 
to (h)p luch prof;eedings, either in a flate, pr a pP 

van:. f~mily. • eb11 S;Jo" 
Cattl. If a people may Jufily and lawfully r {i f'f, ' 

b,oth prince and parliament, and are allo""c,d ni; 
be their own judges when they may ufe that rIg ~ 
it feems to me to follow, that there can be 
fuch thing as rebcllio11 in the world, Il 

CaUl. Yes, there is , If a man aas contrarY if 
the good of the fociety he is joined with, ~\le~~\) 
J10rantiy, provided nis ignn ~,e, ' . ,\, 1 ' 

he is a rebel; for i~ ora nee may nallia[t c 
Dot extenuate a arim( i as is evident in the ~ 
of Paul the, apofile, who charges hirnf:'l ,\I 
tin in perfecuting the Cl-,l reh, t 0' 1 ,L1 It Ig C 

randy. However, thi l> i" the l'r"eLl degree 
• • 1 ,, ' l or 

tbe cnme; but the higr {l degree f~. -oel 
I , , , «lI!l' 

when a man acts thus, In CJPPOfiril)l, t'J k p( 

received 100ws and confiitutions, and COi1"~i 
his own vows, oaths, and obligations. Md 
~ording to this laft definition, Y9u w~l~ lip . 
charge of rebellion fall heavily on Oltvef 

, 
well, king JamcJ the fecond, and t.ho{e m

e1i 
I 

~(),W ta~e up arm~ [0 ddlroy our happY 
tlo,n in church and ftate. 

JO~ 
Thus far the dialogue, which I )ea"e s 

confider. I may in a future [eries of le((e~f 
you my notion ot religion in general, apd 
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I faults and merits which may be found 

the many feets and profeaions tb.1t elaim 
name of chrifiians, in order to give you a true 
What chrifiianity rea'lly is; but this mufi be 

:~£I 01 little, till your mjnd gathets a fufficient 
Pllpef' lnd h to digefi thefe fublime trurbs, ,till then, 
r~ r' )ou ~ways, let it be your care to praetife ;what 
s 0 'n~ fi now and undet!l:and, and God will bIers you; 

o will your ever • 
, AjfeEliol1ate F ATH ER. 

THE 

Brute T hilofopher J'. 
In Six D I A LOG U E S. 

= 

brAt.. I. The Ram: and Setting-Dog. 

\l'1HEN I fee you in the fields, I conVV elude, your maficr is not far off. 
er ~~~S s. You judge right, it is he wh(J 

~: fe Out, and fees me to work. . 
You h<lve obrerv~d it. And pray what fervlce 
s, 1 do for him? 

fltra'lerfe the field till I thance on fame 
I Uch as partridge or groufe; as foon as I 

'l. them, either by fight or fmell, I advance 
s. ~f'm; when I am at a proper diflance I 

ting to the rds, they are afraid of me 
S an~ 
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and therefore keeping their eyes fixc(l on me, (h' t: it, 
give my ma!ters an opportunity of drawing ar':'face 
over them, and fo catches them. . c~, : . 

R. And what does your mafier do wIth rh Jt his 
S. He eats them as delicious food. . 'th 
R. Wh~t a tyrant is y.onr maf'ter, to de{troy~' S, 

devour the innocent. And where the tyrap\i R, 
there will alway~ be fpies, fetters, and infor

Ole 
{ 

in {hort, I pity the poor birds. (e1r, ) 
.S. Have they not wings to carry th~rn tt: l'Oaths 

away? If men have wifdom, why fbou)d ri .• ~. 
not take advantage of the foolifhncfs of otherC c~l[e? 
lures. J 8. I 

R. How would the me~ like fa be fe~v:(n:JQy 
themfelves? It may be theIr own cafe; Whll , ked, 
are guarding againfi', and {hiving to {b ut1 l ~' 
trifling evil, they may plunge or be ~~ndet 
the [nares of [ome tyrannj£al being mor~ 'CrI! 
and cunning than themfelves. We fee whatlS 
men, but we do not fee what is above them; 
may be creatures as much above them as ", 
inferior to them. 

S. Your fuppofitio'1 may be right, for 1 
bear the men bid the evil t.tke olle ano t J '. 
this devil may be as ready to catch men Jll 

{tray them, as men ar tl" ca tch birds. ,()lI' 

R. It is not unlikely. :But why are not) 
work now? of, 

S. The wind fell, and the day greW' re 
for us; fa my mafier went to the brook (0 

himfelf 
R. Where is he now? 
S. Yonder, do you not fce him on the 

the river ? l r 
. R. I fee ~omething move yonder. but :sl~jke 

. JS flO more hke your matler than an egg' Jl 
oilier. I know yo~r mafl:~r perfeCtly, I~C : 

lhe upper part of hIS head IS black, ' . 
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, or border of bright yellow round the edge 
;1, I~e wool that grows on his head and about 
,ace IS lon~ and bufilY; the frin of his body 
l~~ced, variable, as to its fhape and colour; 

IS feet are always black. Now yonder thing 
S none of [hcf~ marks. 
~' You filly fool, he is now naked. 

• 8' ~nd call he change his lhapc when he pleafes ? 
, hy, t 'lat which you fec now, is his true 

at other times you fee him with his 
on. 

[Why does he defire to be conil.antly in dif-

,X I believe it is necefIity, becaule his naked 
Ik~d cannot bear the cold, for I never fee him 
~ , Or fl:rip himfdf, but on very warm days. 

t~n~' And does he never complain of having fa 
. ~t a Carcafe, is he not a{hamed of his weak-

~e~i!~e is rather proud of his gay trappings, and 
." ~ill\relf. thofe who have a lefs load of cloaths than 

~ . 
8' ~nd what are thefe fame cIoaths made of? 

~ee~e hey are made, for the moil. part, of the 
~,Si'f wool that are {horn off your b~cks. r 
old lefs mc, can he be proud of wearmg one Ol 

f COats! If men will be proud, it ought co 
a Olllething thOle is peculiarly their own; (h('y 
re Vain and proud of the fpoils which we 
Y throwaway, lhew themfdves g~ea~er 

8, Bthan we, 
~l the ~t fupt>ofe you bear there fleeces purpofely 

baP ~'I~~e of 111an. · ~ ,. . 
~i O~t'iv It be fo, then the quefiio!l is, hy whore 

. ,I~ Othen~~Cc is it, that w.e arc n~ade (~ fc rvk able. 
JJk, lVe t' If the contrIvance IS their own, the 

,t~th ceafol~ to be proud, but if a fllperior beip 
I 1 \)lltrlVed it . for them, they ought to '. 

S z. 
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proud of that being who is fa car~ful of the an 
:But your rnafier calls you away. 

DIAL. IJ. The wild Thrufu {lftd the tame 

Wo M Y dear thrlllli, how did you make 
efcape? 

*T. What do you mean by an e[cape? , ] 
W. Did not I fee you in a cage yefierday' 
~. And you may fee me in a cage 

agall1. 
W. Is it your own choice to return 

prifoll. r. And a good choice too, there I have 
thing provided for me, I eat and drink weIl, 
lie warm and fafe, free from chilling rainS,,; I 
pinching froih, and the perfecuting cla ws of ~eeec 
and eagles. 1[ 

W: All this is mighty fine, but nothing, to 
fweets of liberty; but you begin to think hke 

men that you are got among, a while of 
finks their minds, and makes their chainS pot 
tolerable, but even a choice. 

r. Do not fpeak difrefpe8fnlly of the 
they are happy creature~; they live under ~ 
of government which makes every one eafy, 
join their firengths together to refifi, and 
the common enemy. ~ with the thruIhcS 
co fa too. e 

JJ7. You talk like a foolith thrnlh, men ar d 
barous, and defiruaive in their 'natures, ~11 

a j ... II1clined to injure and worry one 
it is tillS abominable faculty in them tba t 

laws :tL d government neceffary among [bend' 
a\ ,,, enemies but hawks, croWS, :111 

lich 11 our firength conjoin'd j:ould not l 'l

.caut' ~hey attack us when we are aloJ1~' 
expe~ed. Governmel't . ,.pr , 
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the~ an when he meets with a lion or a tiger by 

Or even a thief or a robber: but indeed 
a~e the worf!: of hawks, fot: they deftroy their 

r kind, whi~h po other creature will do . 
. ,Why, my mafter is of no fuch temper, I 

. hved with him a long time, and not on Iy fuf-
W ~eto live, but to live well. I am fure a hawk ' 
~d not ufe me fo. 

fold • Nor would your mafter., uie you fo, if he 
lal no other food Men are ftrange unaccount .. 

" )tt\creatures, tho' your mafier is a flave to you, 
~~ e would be a tyrant to me if I came in hiS< 

I Yi I would rather meet a hawk than him, [OL" 

" 6~~~~d eaGer efcape the hawk's. talons than his. 
't ot. 

~)i llc • 'There is fome truth in what you fay, for 
ha ~eec l1ly mafier keep a parcel of fcrvants as he 

({!ts 
me, in eafe and plenty, only for a fhew ; while 

to i~ tf fame time, his tenants are .har.d wrought and 
nUt fioath'd; one m.ay fee mifery in their looks: 
~atchn~e I live well, it is none of my bufinefs to 
tr Into the caufe. 

,~~~ If you eat and drink well y.ou think you 
leien ~o more to do, but we are not d6frgned for 

~s, We mufi be huGe, our health and happi
epend upon it. You tell me of chilling 

and pinohing frofts; but I tell you, they are 
by clear ikies, and warm funfhine.. Alt 

s you boafl: of cannot equal mine wllen Ot] . 
a thorn with my fj)eeldcd breafi to the f un~ 

h :l . fong of thankfulnefs and liberty; it is 
le :lngcs pf fea[ons that makes life agreeable. 

I di~\le been among men fomerime, and know 
Jl1e~fes el'ence between the rich and the poor; our 
relil~eill a~. the fame, and a fair judgment between ~ 

l '}-' 111 <!ermine the cafe between you and rne-. ~ 
. , '1~ t')o young and gid~y to make any ob-

t 1~' 

fr. Then 
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IV. Then give me leave, you will find that 

am no firanger to thefe affairs. The rich maD, 
like you, eats and drinks well, lies warm, and doe~ 
nothing; and the confequence is, that he has a 

relifh for nothing: what pickIe5, what f~l1ccs, 
fweets and [ours are made ufe of to recover he 

whet his cloy'd appe.tite? What ficknefs doed c, 
labour under? Are not the whole brood of ~Ie .11. 
ters maintained at the rich mens expence ? Wh

, 

the. poor man, like me, has hunger. or a.keen;~ 
petite (the befi of fauces) to rellfh his CO\ii 
morfels; his fIeeps are f weet and found after f: 
day's labour; no fickneffes trouble him, eS

cc 
J 

he labours too hard or expofes himfelf to (0 

much cold. ',~ 
'T. Why. according to your account the [I 

fuould die like rotten fheep. '1
' Jfl' W. If they were conHant to their favoJ ~~ 

notion of idlenefs and good living, that woul[o~l; 
the cafe; but, happily for them, they have 
craving wants, either realor imaginary, that 
them fiirring. 

To What wants are they? 
W. One wants a wife, another a whore, 

man (hives for mOl1ey. becaufc he thinks he 
it, and another has enough ye t wants rno.re i I" 

may fee a man {hiving to be equal to hJ~ G. 
bo~r in wealth and power, while that n ' tr ~ 
ftnves as much to keep the upper hand If. 'es : edit 
poor man is kept bufy to procure the neceJJltlr ' 
life, and the mifer is as bufy in hunting afre 
mllch. 

To What then will become of me, who 
no wants to keep me fiirring ? 

W. Why, you will grow as rotten a~ t~e 
water that fiands in the bottom of the dJtcll i 

I will be as frefh and wholefome as the {l:r
eal1 

runs on the other fide 'of the hedge. 
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maD, I'b

T
• You have perfwaded me to embrace a life of 

doe~ I eny, fa farewell to confinement and mankind. 

D I AL. nr. The Goat and the Hog. 

he G, \V HAT is the matter now~ why do you 
fiagger fo ? 

i H. My dear brother brute, I have been drink. 
ng glorio uily. 

In G, I may be your brother brute, but no bro. 
~n~t of yours in the way of drinking; \ve drink 
,I Y OUt of nccelIity, but leave gloriollS drinking, 
y/Oll call it, to men and hogs, Bur what were 

Q drinking? 

no~' I had a charming tub of fhong beer at my 
l~ne; you would be furprized had you feen how 8 and largely I drank. 
~'o i Not at all, it is common among men, and 
IhQ d be fo with you if you could get the liquor. 
IOok~e often thought that a fwine is a man's bell: 
fOn lilg'g!afs, there he may fee his piaure in per. 

I ~lld practice, . 
00- t~ll ' Not fo {aft, dear brother, for fo I mull: fhll 

tne ru, do not give me all the glory of being at 
ti~lliead of tbe human fpecies unce you have a 
G to a large /hare. 
Ji ~ow, in what manner? 

, ,) Ou know the ufe of the female is in great 
l1lotnd reputation among men, and he who can 
tl t that way, is reckoned the clevereft fellow; 
ley ~ll m:ly caft their caps at you for perfor. 

thiS Wtly. 

II~ O~l 1'he drink makes you rave, our 1uft depends: 
-~ Youth and firength, and they all fail toge. 
;h In Infi with them is lodged in the inclination, 

I it ~tefore begins before they have Hrength to 
Perf~11 ~raajce, and lafts lOllg after the ~bility 

rnl1ng is over. 
DUI.; 
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DIAL IV. -Ihe Houhd QJtd the Fox:, I'\'j 
I When 

H. DE A R Reynard help me to a drink of COl \a~ 
water. ' 

F. Are you in great difirefs ? 'f, ~ore 
H I am jufl: at the lafi gafp; I mllfl: get a do' p, 

or I am a dead dog. ·i' ill!. 
F. Is it fo, then I m;ty have word about \ ~l t 

YOu; without danger of wonying, Well, \f~:~ 
will yon give me if I take you to a charming fr el~~n 
fountaiI1, the befl: water in the country. ~ n Ji', 

H. I have nothing to give you but thatlks ~ ok 
good willies. 1 f,i t ' 

F. Good words butter no filli; you nee( &11\ ' 
pea no fervice from me without a valuable C b d 

d 
. tCr 

eratlon. ,f f) 

H. Was it :1mong men that you lear!1ed t~:1 bill, 
of taking ~dvantage of others ne(1effities? [5': '~r~ 
ever, I have thought of fomething to con{eJl }" 

F What is that pray? , 1~: ~ 
. H . I will nla!{e a league of peace and frlCJtlrl~! i 

with you; I will eng~ge never to hunt, P hfO' IfCh 
or even to open my mouth again£l ybtl, VI ~f oj 

fee you before me. II~I ·re 
F Do you thinkyoll could change YOU

rP r l~. 
fo far, as to fee me p:ds by you, and nor ,i~r~;~ 
fecute me ? . e~i 'lq 

H. What fhould hinder me, the men do It gP. OQ 

day. My mafier is exceeding, proud, ha~, If. 
and imperious amohg his tenants and fCr"~:!;lr e~' 
poor neighbours; but when the lord 000 :I~p' i 
or the duke of DaJot.him comes to hunt W~;t r),il' 
he is quite another man; then he is hul1'l I If 
vile and fawning. 1 i,i! ~\bl 

F. Why, Jaw/er, you arC a meet foo~6S~~~ e 
profpea of fomething to come that l1'I

a \fiJi, J.' 
~bange their natures or telllpen i for ,be), for~ • 
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paft favours. You now walk quietly along 

, lUe whiJe you expect a drink from me, but 
YOll have drank and refrefhed yourrelf, I 

~ no [ecurityagainfl: a n,ew perfecution. 
, If men can fOt'get kll1dne!fes brutes h lve 

F' honou: i you m~y depcnd upon me. 
Ii. l-lerc IS the [pnng. 

til Ha~ ho,w refrefhing and plear~nt that .is,! 
, ·e Wine In my mafter's cellar wilt not gIve 

as l11uch pleafure as that cooling dra~ght l1ath 
F' tne. 

nDt f, Your l11afier keeps his wine for food, and 
/for drink. 
t' I do not underfl:and you. 

iQu'h,Why he keeps it to feed his vanity, his Iufi, 
beet IS appetite, when he is dry he drinks {{naIl 

~ El Or ale. 
" fa r al1'l not fchoIar enough to underfland you: 
f.' teWeJ, I hear the cry of thc hounds. 
};',' ~ YOll defign to join them? H, 1 do. 
Ir. hat do you hunt? • 
p" t fine ha re. 
rch J do not know which is mafl:cr, or which 
Ih () :tr, but I have obfervcd a great fimilitude "'an ' 

I 11) nets between men, and there brutes tho.t 
i of!: Converlant with them When a poor 
s opprefl: by one or two, more power. ullhan 

It is odds but more men will join the cry, 
a P to rUn him down. But how many of 

If, t£,engagcd in this hunt? 
, , 19ht couple of dogs, and about twelve 

ha~ll1 wiII 'not all get bits a.piece of her; you 
If W for a flender breakfafl:. 
. c'do not depend for a brcakf:1fi: on her 

IVh heels: it is om nature to hunt, amf the 
PI 1\0 love hunting feed \lS wdl for Ollr trot ble. 

te they not a parcel of fools to take [0 

T much 
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much pains for fo finall a triBe? I have 
furprized to ~ee men and hodes flying over 
rivers, hedges, and fix-bar-gates, as if a bag 
gold was at cvery half mile's end. 

H. Some men pur[ue pleafure more 
than profit. 

F. I think that pleafure is bell, which is I' 

with profit. 
H . So do I, hut gentlemen think ot. ' 

and even value there pleafmes moll, whICh 
moO: expenfive. 

F. What is the reafon of that? 
H. They are proud and envious, and 

arc beO: pleafcd when they find pleafurcs 

the bulk of mankind cannot reach at. 

DIAL. V. rhe Lion and the Dog· 

L. \VHE RE away Mr. dog? 
'D. I am following my ma{1:er. 

L. And where is your maiter going? 
D. He is going to the wars_ 
L. What do you \11~an by that? 
7). Why, he is going to fight with his 
L. How many enemies has he ? 
D. About an hundred thoufand men hi) 
L ,. He mufi be a very bad man that 

nnny enemies. 
'D. He is a very good man and injure~ 11.0 

L. Did they all con!l)ire together to il1Jtl~ 
-no Not that neither, for they are perf

e 

gers to one another. 1 e~ 
L. What can tempt him then to call [1 

enemies, and to go to fight them? . 
D. He makes a. trade of it, it is hiS 

living. , I '1 5 
L. Does he cat them as fall as be kl D·' 
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Oic'h No, but he gets money for fighting? with 
L he buys food and other ncccffaries. 

bag fi .]But he will ccrtainly be kill'd i he is not abJe 
~ lt with f.o many men. 

, .j.But hc has an hundred thoufand men to 
P 111n. 

L·1'hat makes his chance fomcthing better: but 
'}) takes YOH to there fame wars? 
L' I go to. ge~ fo~d. 
L' Who wIll gP{C It you? 7). My mafler. 
L' Do you help him to fight? D. No. 
D' 1'hen you fun no hazard of being kill'd. 

. t' No, if unlucky boys let me alone. 
lne G 1'hen I t~1il).k you are the mafter and he 

erVant. . 
fel~' It is ro in faa; but men always think them
lneiesJree, while they have the liberty of chufing 

raves. One mal) is a nave to his dogs, ano
io o~() his horfes, a third to his whore, and a fourth 
lnQ 18, palate, &c. they are fond of Iheir chains 
L iVlll not flu.ke them off. 

lboU' I faw vafl: numbers of men going this way 
l~o; an hour ago, I fuppo{e your rnafl:er wa~ 
~ g them. D. He was. 
, 'they flopped in this glade, the men fcat
about for fome time hickle-de-picklety; but as 

as t d'r . h . n Wo or threc men ma e a nOlle, WIt pIpes, 
, retched {kins, the men run together, fell 
'b()rder, and marched off. 
t . Jhere founds are defigned for that ufe. 
. Ight they not as well have a bell? Why 

ruen havG one found to call them to fightJ 
l)anOther to pray? 

l
~~ht' 11:en have a rear on fur it; whcn they go to 

\~jl GUt they make ufe of founds that will infpire 
ney~~eand refolution; but when they go to pray~ 

t\l~r~ke h fuch founds as will fofccn their minds and 
D, ' t cm devout. 

_ T ~ f-,: I 
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L. I believe they want fucb fpurs to urge th;J 

to action, for in both cafes they kem re aa ag;' 
nature, which is always fiea(~, uniform, all, 
fame, and wants no ou~ward helps to Pl.)!h he, 
rhe necdf.'1ry end. It mull: be contrary to 
eith6:r to kill, or to be kill'd, or to own a Cll 
and go a begging to him. 

D.Do not you often kill? For my part, 
natural to me to have a fuperior, and to afk 
bread from him, then why iliould it be un 
jn men to do both? 

L. I kill ,,;ben I am immeaiately prcfi 
hunger and pafIidll; but than is not your 
cafe, n0r thofe with him, I faw them feed 
tily, anJ V\ ere all in a very good humour, yet 
marched on to thefe wars, a~ YOll call them. 

D. Wc brutes are only prcfl: by the 
oecaGon; but men who have rearon, ' to 
backward and forward, can fet€h occaUoJ11 

fighting much farther than we de. 
L . Both fides cannot have a jufi: occaGOJ1I, 

reafon for fightinfcy; but you that 'are much 
men, can you tcl me how they a.re 'goneo Of 

~ ' The manlJet or their getting is a 
could never d~ko\ier, they do it in private;r 
they are born we hear noire enongh, but Je

e 

thing, even the men are not permitted to be 
tators. d 

L And what do they come into the wor! , 
V To jive a~ long as they can, as I 

and to leave fome of their breed behind th 
L. Then confequcntly their 1< illing one 

is contrary to that great end. ' When they 
cording to natur~, they get into holes and rJ 
and uk fecrecy; but when they act con cra 

they proclaim it to the world and defiroYJ ~t 
OWl\ fpccics in the face of the fim. If t J 

n ;aio111 let nature be frill my guide. 
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DIAL. VI. Th~ Dog (lJld. Fox. , M Y dear r ray, how gbd am I to fee Y01\! 
fJ~' D. Indeed Reynar:d, I llever doubted 
11endfhip. 

F'
R 
YOll may :1: well doubt my inclination to 

D efh. But what m:lke~ Y()U 10 dJ:j~aed? 
IIp I have earOD; a month ago YOLl faw me a 
/y d"g, now you fce me milerable. 

Ih' .BL1~ What has (,}cca{i\.,!H;d [his melancholy 
Ugc ~ 

/) . 
~'i My m3fler, the beft of IIt3{krs, is dead, the 
nly!~{r are ~iff)erfl:, and 1 am left to fhift fat' 

F' y 
~d: OUI' mafl.cr WaG no old man, how came he 

De fo foon. . . 
~o: Dea.r Reynard, moO: men arc th Clr own de .. 
~/e~s; my mat1:er was a gre:lt drinker; fame corn. i./ came to viG.t till, they dr;ll)k exccffively three 
~~eSal1d threc nights, they f"'m;n in liquor, fo tha~ 

, lttlllV?llld have thought thl;( the flood of Noah W:I$ 

iol(1
t

l'lI 11g. l\ly mafter fcll defilcrately ill, fent for a ;1'\ Who loon finifhed wbat the wine began. 
~auG' So then you think that i temperance is the 
l~p;o of .mon. Gcknt'm~s among men, which is 
'b vcd Into death by the d )80rs. 

(at ' I have rea fan to think f~); fometimes they 
:.lld drink too mnch, another time too little, 
~I~C they exercifc too hard, again they are too 
:h1c, onc time they fit up all night, :mother 

th cy fleep all day, one time they are {corch'd 
, ehnlcridian fun, a~Jain they are chill'd in the Ig t . ,) • 

alr. We dogs are intcmperate In our 
'beonly, therefore arLe not fo liable to fickneffes 
pe~; but you foxe~, who are guilty of no in

F' tl lICe, are lcrs liable to Ccknefs than we. 
'Ullt I . 
illl lOW do YOll prove th'lt thefe fickne{fc~ 

prOVed into death by the doCtors? 
D. Why, 
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D. Why, the doCtors have but one fure or 

t<\in principle in their whole art, and that is 
toconfefs their ignorance, all the reft is only 
jng in the dark; ·iJ they do arrive at any 
of certainty in ihis buGnefs of blind-man 
it is owiI'lg to experience, purchafed at (he 
pence of a thoufand lives. 

F. Why, you fe6m to be a dog of parrs. (e' 

'iJ. Men may think of us what they plea 
fome of them think that weare only meer 
fpurr'd by outward caufes to fome nccelTary 
yet we can difcern between things as well as 
klves. You are wife enough to paf~ by a 
borre, in purfuit of a fat goofc; and I would 
have a cut of roaCt beef than a mouldy cruft. 

F. You are a knowing dog, and might give 
kind a good receipt to preferve and reftore 

D. I need not be at the pains, you and a 
fand other creatures lhew (hem what they 
to do. If they would copy,after fo good 
'he dottors might go hang themfelves. 

F()f' temperance will health prefer'Ve~ 
But if we from this precept [werve, 
'Then ficknefs CClme.r, but ficknefs flies 
From abflinence and exercife. 



THOUGHTS 
ON VARIOUS 

" SUB J E C T S. 

I'T HE athcifl: tells the Chriflian that there 
tO~t is neither a heaven nor a hell. However 
fJoc' l1lay be, this is certain, that if aH men were 
eatt~e chriflians we would have a heaven upon 
tatth j but if all men were Gncerc atheifis, our 

2 Wotlld be a perfeCt hell. 
togc' hWhen wc compare a rich and a poor man 
IOat t her, We find the rich man's advantages ar€~ 
nis d/ Can indulge his carcafe and his vanity: 
cafesl advantages are, thar he pays dearer for dif
~co' and. the hazard of lofing a happy futurity. 
lelllpntcnt In the bare neceffaries of life, and con
OOtl1 t o~ What is more than Io, would make them 

eaJy• 

~/~olf a worldly rich man is generotls, he is like 
~a~d b of Water in a hollow ground, .where a thou
I'kc a hafis Come to drink; if he is a churl, he is 
[elf an(ld~ehog, who turns his finooth fide to him-

1, If hIS brifilcs to everyone elfe. 
I'fiory is like a fine woman, if fhe is ele

s ~;~(fed !he is a treafure, and even in a bad 
IS Worth embr~cing. 
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f. It is (,fen: truHing ye ur fi.lbftancG ' in, I ill)~: 

handS of a narrow fpiritco 11-:011, as lig l10rs ~rC ~Oun t 
lcfs danger of fpilling, when put into a 
necked earthen pitcher, than in a gold goblet. 

6. Whattpoughtlels, Glent, unfa0i'Onabl,e ' 
tures would' a gr~at p:.rt of our fpecle-S be, Jf 
had not introduced drefs and icanclal among a 

7. A man is not only ea(y, but well pleafc 
fee a threatening mifchief 'that can do no hurl, 
have, with plca(ure, Hood upon the la . 
ften the furious waves of the fea tofs th 
to the face of heavell: 1 have h cl the Gme 
fme on the funny fide of an hedge, while ,tbe : 
winds have bluftered round wirLout touchIng 
the pleafure is I1nich the fame when all , 
man threatens to do me a mil-hief, but want) 
power. 

,Be like a Y!tmbhl1g ri'Vulet ffJayroar, 
1 And waflc his ·t'.folefs force, 1 can jlep o'er. 

8. A virtuous, and a vitious mrml are like I 

and '<l warp,' the 'one -finds honey even in h . 
weeds; the other tucks Inmft I juices fr0111 the 
eft flowers, 

9' Apaffionate perfon in a houfc, like 
{jiver in a pon~iJ~c-pot, eithct drives all the 
out, or puts them ·in grcat confLtfion. r dtP' 

10 Nature lhriuks at the nppr03ch 0 t 

fo does it at the pricking of a .janncet! )1( ~ 
fubmit to the Iatter, for rcinoving fickndks ~o 
fiormg health. . Wc ought to fubmit to t.ht 
'at lealt as cheirfully, asa thing that wdl IQ 

fickneffes, nnd give ctcrna~ life j1q~l: 
I I. It is nomhc duty of a chrifli:m to'CO r1j tt 

1.' tr 1 ' . ol'C 
IllS palllOn&, but to guide them ro t JClr rr Iclf jt . 
'\DhllS a InfHlil -m,111 iliould not {hrow hl\11 J 
a monafl::y, bue inco t re alms of a [uir ;Ill 

: ..... 
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in t i OUs wife, whofe breath will fatisfy him at all 
~rC ~:es: by this method he ferves God, and his 

Unl ry, and makes his life eafy and comfortable. 
Jet. I~, An ill-natured and termagant wife told her 

nd one day, that fhe was lure he would be 
of her death; bur he alTur'd her that he would 

: upon her alking him the reafon, he told 
h that he could bear' her ill-nature and torment
I1I11our, better than fhe could bear the de\iI s, 

g reflected ferioufiy on the ani'wer, and became ood 'r 
Wire afterwards 

I lj It is a great folly to take to drinking; to drive 
a cares from the mind; the fpirit:; which are 

I Q rength of the minJ, being over-hurried by 
tength of the liquor, foon grow weak and 
: beGdes, the lofs of time and money, only 
I the trouble. So that upon the whole, 

lear iad. is increaled, whiHt the mind that is to 
1 I, IS weakened. 

Ine~ As the empty nuts are hardefi to crack, fo 
~ ~c aliower a man's intelleB:s are, it is the harder 

g'I' t~tne at his inude, Hence it is plain, how pro
ht1 (lf ft/ We fpeak when we call luch an one an im. 
the' I~rable blockhead. M 

.:.I~ r t~ a fchaol-boy t'other day was repeating 
qlll' /e~t \\ e In fyntaxis, of adjeB:ives which lignify 
reol \~Ple, knOwledge, &c. fays one prefenr, the ex-

r: qe 1 of this rule exaB:ly luits the character of 
de~ Iri/1e D _ of M_gh. Cupidus auri, 

~bll' M ~f: 16 e 1. 

~~ le a' 1'hofe who have not been ufed to affliction, 
(I' pt to· fl' (j l'J . A' 'Ch complam much on Ight OCC:llOnS; W 11 e 

'CO ~ W~shhave met with many trials, bear Ihe great-
I~J It 0ll' k '~tnak t murmuring. As a new cart crea s 

tr es a noite under a fmall load, while an old 
)1 ,17. idles G\ently along l.lnder a great one. 
I ~~s f he fame weaknets and le\ ity of mind th3t 
~o Qllle men up in time of pro{perity, makes 

t I U them 
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them {brink to nothing under the {{rokes of 
verfe fortune; like a feather, which mountS 
fpreads with a breeze of wind, and floatS 
phant above our heads, yet a little wet make! 
fhrink to the fmalleH: dimenfions, and being 
too heavy to rife from the gronnd, it is trod 
foot, and mixed with the common dirt. 

18. Exccfs of joy is many times as fatal a~ 
excefs of {arrow, as a man may be blown uPd 
the air by gun-powder, as well as fwallowe 

in the ground by an earthquake. 
19 Men, as well as children are fond of 

either ufelefs or hurtful, or both; and a gua 

angel, if there are fuch beings, mutt be as 
difgufl:ed at feeing a man load himfelf with 
and grandeLlr, a:; a man can be, at feeing a 
play with a knife or a daffodil. 

20. One being aiked why the nore waS. 

between the eyes, gave this jefiing anfwer , 
placed there, fays he, to keep the eyes frorTI 
relling, for two of a trade can never ag ee. 

21. A man who receives favours and . 
none is like a bed of (and; fuch an ingrate IS 

fie to be trampled on : yet gratitude 15. a or' 
only of an inferior kind; fot if a man wlJ!l1 js 

a good office ti1I he receives one firfi, ha 
better than an old crazy pump, that rll

t1 

water ponred into it before it will yield anY"tpl1t 
the man who confers benefits on others, Wlep~~Ollg 
~vatting ~or a. mot~ve, .or expe8:ing a recomPiP,~~der 
IS God-like III hIs chfpofitlon, and happY 'eIJ;,' t 
mind; fuch a man is like a fountain that ~~bl) lec~s. 
confhll1t and a refrefhing {{ream, and pro f ~ , 
alluded to by our Saviour, when talking 0 

chri~1~n, he fays, out of his belly flail jlo1)! 
of ltVl!lg 'water. 

22. If our bleffed Saviour had as manY 
tors in this kingdom I as a lady or a fop ha

1el 
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jull: Come from France or the eourt, it might, 

~ more, be juO:ly called the Wand of Saints. 
trill 0 1d When we weigh withi" ourfelves what we 

r ~ do or forbear, fomctimes a flight opinion, 
gro ~~ e feather va1lity tqrps the fcale, and deter
una tt es \lS: btlt if we t~row ~ paffion, a prej udice, 

kr'l
a 

fanglline hope in one ' [cale, both realon anq .. Ptu ' as e ~, re In the other, will not pull down the 
in ~ 4~h hence it is, that we fee fome men indulge 
· IOUld' revenge, and other known fins; who 
,~ ,not comply with an innocent ceremony: 

rri~~ ' !Q~ t~l~ i,s the reafon, th~t fome men have wrong
arar~ ~eyn 1l1.!ured their own families, and the (ociety 
~tro; ~tt are loined with in ~nterefi, ,in order to f~p. 
rl'~j ~ 'J: fUppofed, tho' a dlfputed right to the famIly 

a CPI, 2 TlZe$ the fecond 
· ~~ 4h Solid religon, like folid gold, has more of 

pll.~1 Q~~ t ~hal1 iliew in it; tho' the religion of our 
; I, I~~e' hke leaf gold, is little elfe than outfide and 
qj. ~te h,ance : hence it is, that a man would rather 

t. ~e Ft IS enemy thall £jng a fong on funday, tho' 
rer~' trormer is firongly forbidden, the other not. 
is,o~ (Urfe' Never throw water againfi the wind, nor 
'11:. tne a another on a,ny provocation; for both the 
11~. ~6 nd the other win fall upon yourfelf. 

J~\ fIery When religious difiempers arife in a flare, 
~ ~ives One thinks himfelf well enough, and fa 
· ~~te ;0 cure his neighbour. This is the prefent 
I () SCotland; they have got a religious . itch 

them, which has broke out iq a.Jfoctates, 
Cu ' &c. and as their church government can

re them, they will fcratch one another to 
, . 

· ~I~, 'l'hcre is a good deal of difference betweeQ 
. s.heing learnedly ignorant, an~ ignorantly 

'~I.~ablilh.· tl~e former defir~ys [elf-conceIt. th~ orhe,r 
I ,~~~ cl' es It. The cafe IS m uch the fame In felt

In learning, when we practice butlittle, we 
U 2 tbink 
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think we do a great deal, but the more we pr'j 
tile, the more we are fenfible of our deficiencYb 

28. Some 41' fpecuJative moralifts tell us, I 
'LrJe oU(Jht to love and embrace virtue for its:' L 

b d Cl/' 
fake only; and that any man who does a 1.00 a 
upon the motives of rewards and punijbmel1/S' ~ 
[erveJ, neithe~ love ~or regard, but rathe~ cvltte~: 
<;ertamly, vlrtue 1S dcllghtf~lly engagIng ;0 
ngh.tly confidered and ~ttended to: but, Vi ~' 
f ufDcierit for the talk? If a fevere boddY)d 
~ea{es to affeet us fometime when the J1l~O ~ 
other wife buGly employ'd; it is no wonder IIV' 
are many times blind to the charms of VIR1'" 
We have reafon to rejoice, that the author:A 
finifher of our falvatioll has placed our hapP]IO 
on a broader bottoryl. He, who t for th~ j 

~hat WaS fet before him, endured the pall
l ~ 

defpifed the fhame of an ignominious denchl \' 
iet both r'ewards and punifhments before our, e~ 
~o keep us fieady in the paths of VIRTV,E, 
well knowing that even thefe were infuffiClepl!, b 
path ordered us to reek the affifiance of the 'r 
i}lirit of God, in prayer. 

• Lord Sh-ftsb-ry, and others. 
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I~ R 0 LOG U E~ 
ro U're welcome all, believe me I'm jiJ1cer~. ~ 
I .Ah, C9uldyoufle my breajl, you'djind it there~ 
-1/ But ladies, in par,icular to you, 
t~ OUr endeavours, all (Jur thoughts are due. 
~ IS for your faker ollr author flrm'd his fcheme, 
~ogu~de you ill thefe paths that iead to fame: . 
~~POtl1fJ where error lies, and bids you jbufi . . L 
~ ~fe dallgers. by which others are ufiiolle. 
t. ./hews a nymph in love, whoft fl ,d prettnt.e. L 
-1

0 
~oldnefs, keeps h er lover il1 fiijpence : 

4
11 !he could c07llma!td both time and fate, oJ 

r;1 Youth and beauty would 'ih balldmaids "W(JiI~ 
~/ finds herjelf il1 El jlraf1(rp circumJlance, , . 

i:bllltce nigh ruin d, and juJl /IIV' d by chance • . 
<-1/ ben, to t ,;e 1~exl extream (;ur author gOtl

l 
' 

b~/o (oQl1 yitlamg female to e)lpoft: ) to 

vbt/"ts example makes you fiiM more bright. 
It (/; !ets Jour virtue in a Jlronger 1 ght. 
1re e

w: that YOII can conquer jle/b and blood. 
~1tJi/tWlfe by choice, and jlruggle to be good. . 
!viii a'ld approve, dear ladies, finc.e our INlra -h 
1..a:~ke your plaudit for a full reTfard. • 

the /t les, Ihll.s for to you: 'We next propdft 
~~/ Illne pacijick treaty to the beaux: 
they~; 11zay life few arguments with them; .. 
theY'll 'Z()a!ch your eyes, I() praift or t~ condQmrt. 1 

<1ltd b J1lltle your fmiles, and echo all y()U fay; 
liu; a~rniring)'ou, fcarce mind the play 

top fizll the race of erlticks are behtnd, 
1(// ~etf, plavers -even 10 nllmphs, unkil1d. 

~ 
JUch h''/ , ./ 

a QP ifs on_from foch we beg no truce, 
Qrlie: the ferpent, will expoft the gooft. 

lit J' Oil you alonc, our fame depe11ds; 
ear ll~ enemies, while J~u are friends. • 

Dramatl~ 



Dramatis Per[ona:. 

MEN. 

Capta;" 10LLY, the Commanding OiJiar. 
Mr. SPRIGHTLYi1' S b It 
1140 S wo u a erns. 
~V.lr. PARKLY, 
Mr. T HR 1FT Y, a rich old Hunks. 
Mr. LIT I G IOU s, an Attorney. 
TUN BEL L Y, a Conflable and Innkeep~r. 

PAD D Y,{ two Watchmen. 
DAllBY"S 

!f' ~() Blads, Meffenger, 'Drawer. 
J 0 U N G u Z Z L E, the Captain's Servant. 

W 0 MEN. 

Mifs F ANNY, a y01mg Lady from Dubli!1' 
BE. T T Y, Mift to Sparkly 
LAl'I D loAD Y, that heps a Pub/id Ilouft· 

. SCE N E, a Village ne'ar Dub1iP' 

~ I M E, abeut four Hour J • 
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THE 

Ladies M 0 NIT 0 R. 

'------------~--------------
ACT 1. SCE N E I. 

/he Street before TunbelIy's Houft. 

~'I!er Sprightly leaning on Sparkly's Arm. 

A I R. The Macedon Youth, &c. 

S PR (G H T L Y. 

jPfortlll1e ./hould frown, or quite throw me down" 
vi v1l1d pl'411!!.1? me in flrrow and trouble: 

t laft if foe' ll[end a bottle and friend, 
She then recompences me double. 

8 to/:' Nay, Frank, one bottle would not do, 
Iflird. QuId have a fecond, and that introduced a 
Itll \;, and if I had not forc'd you away, I can't 
~COttllere the humour would have ended, for halt 
8p e n10re would have put you paO: advice. 

f~~e rb You know I do not love \\ ine for -its own 
!(re'tQ lIt for the good it does; it gives pr~{ent 
ePend the defpairing lover and the difappomted 
~Ie \\,~nt, it Qomforts the heart of the difconfo. 
.. hOW, who grieves more for want of a 

llSband than fot the lots of the tirf!:; and 
the fpirits of the dejeCted foldier, who, 

eVe of a march, is bidding farewel to hia 
~nd acql.1aintance. 

X Sp((! 
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Spa. Artfully fpoke, Mr, Sprightly, yoU 

to conceal the frujt among the leaves; bur I 
feperate the defpairing /o'tler from the reft of 
fiauriilics. I 

Spr What, you do not think I'm in loved 
Cupid had all his eyes about him, he coul 

wound me; for I have as many flights as a 
low on the wing. hi 

Spa. I do not know what flights you may' I 

now; but there was a time when you fixed 
eyes upon pretty Mifs LT/cre, and I fancy yoU ',_ 
to fix your whole body there, for all your I 

Spr. My dear friend, I ought not eOI:C€3)t~ 
thiLlg from you-my heart il10uld fiilllte 0) )0 
you: and if I could have made the leaft Ut 

hers, you iliould have known the whole 
-but lhc's impregnable. 

Spa So that you arc forced to raife the 

and march o~.. . 1 ' 
Spr. No, I Il fend tu onc fummons more, k . 

a letter il~ my pocket: but I mu ft go feeve ' 
hang dog Paddy, to carry it to ber. I ga r 
half a crown this morning, and I war

raO 

rogue is getting himfelf drunk--will 
along, 1om,--lct us go find him onto 

SCE N E n. 
Mr. Thrifty's Houft· 

Enter Thrifty, and Mifs Fanny· 

Thrif. Do you know that you are to be 
ry'd, neice? 

Mifs. Not poutively, fir; but like other 
l mode.my expeCt it one time or oth~r. fohred 

Tkrif. Well, but your marriage IS rc·ded J, 
,MiJs. I ilian't be forry for that, proVl 

cave to chufe the man. 
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hrif. Ay, neice, no body doubts thaC and yet 
very choice may give you nothing but forrow. 
no, let rhem chufe for Y011, who have experi

and know the world. 
, You know, uncle, when people pI ague 

'"'''''1'''._ ,theyfit contentedly under it, burro have 
for.ce.d upon us, doubles rhe mifchief. 

who are to fuffer all the inconveniencies, 
at lcafl:, to have the liberty of chufing Ollr 

iQ'hentors; bec:'lufe, fome one pleaGng property 
~d f:~~?and m<Jy make a recompence for a thouf-

alllngs. 
I~t:hrir. Well done, good Mifs phiJofopher, noW' 
IQ t e preach in my turn; fuppofe you were oblig
)ou

o 
leave your narive country, would you of 

lefJd Own head nuke choice of your new place of 
~enence, without confulting ~ny one who had 
tlifll t

he:e before you, who perfeCl:ly knew rhe 
~a~te! Its cufl:oms and confiit'utions? We ought 

, ~th ~~th certainty in all things. But to put an end 
. e hlfpute, you will find nothing to hinder your 

~ c Olce, only arbjtr~ry aU[horiry; you may 
to Gas you pleafe, and do as you pleafe as far as 
~.Ifl:ent with paffive obedience . 

Ifs. 0 tyranny! But what have my parents 
on? 

. To give you a husband comfortably rich, 
that can't fail of making money while the 

COl1tinues wicked, and that's an excellent 
let me tell you. 

s. And while he continues as wicked as the 
~) for no good man would feek to thrive by 

, ri Ihkednefs of his neighbours. And what is 
~ man's employment? 
.i}·. l~wyef' girl, in the agreeable perfon 

!/J ztzgzoZls• 
s. I lhight have guers'd at [h~ mall, and his 

X .2 employ~ 
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employment too, by your defcription. ]3ut 

fVI 

:ro[e I can't fancy him ? ~' Z 
'I'hrif. Fancy him! Why child, I don't de,~ \viU 

YOU to fancy him, I only dcfire you to marry bl' ~". 
1 11jl J.Vj, 

and that's no great matter. What money·· I' I 

is my own, and I can leave it to whom 1 pl~~: YOUr 
therefore I mufi and will chufe the man who I , '11 [~ 
handle it when I am gone, a man that Wl I 
the fame care of it that I have done. 

M!/s. ~nd fo it is to pafs fro~ generation ~o~ You 
neratlon ltke an old meJ~I, or like the {brs l!l, ~r 
firmament, with this difference, that no badyn:1 
have a peep at the money but the jailor in bel, 
Confider, fir, tbat happinefs is not plac'd in [)10;;: 

:lhri(. I confider that money will buy e , 
, thing that one wants; and that everyone is h

3
rl 

who wants for llotl' ing. 
Mifs. Suppo[e I fhould marry a coverollS,. 

l1atur'd brute, would not I ,'ant a benevo!eJl," 
nerous, and fenGblc companion; and waul(e l -Od 
that be an aillicting wane, which money colll o\l,rn 

purchafe? ' 0' Qren 
'I'hrif. Ay, but ne ice, I think plenty of Jl1 You~\V 

lllight make YOll eafy. JO Iney 
, Mif. W' ouid plenty of money gi ve eafe IOey 
troubled mind, or an aking heart? . tOr\' ferv'd 

Thrif. I protefl: neice, your head is qUl~el (e~ jder , 
with reading' fob lifh books, you have bog \! I 
your mind, as you call it, only to make .0'" t 

mor~ fenGble of feeling miferies. What ~pt ' 
fignify your fine fentiments, a fine fettlcJ11 
worth fifty thoufand of them. . 'd 

Mifs. But Mr. Liti.~ious never mentlr;t, 
fuch thing to me, he never aJk'd my con be 

Yhrif. . That's only a matter of fonll'd 
111y confent which is as good as yours, nl1 
your father's likewife, which in thIS ca[e~c 
<;afiing voice; however, for form'S fake, 
Q/k your confent too. . · 
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ut f~~ Mifs. And if I refufe him what will the confc. 

qUence be? 

deV 1hrif The confequence! The confequence 
be I1Gthing. 

ftp· Oh, then I'm fafe enough. 
'hrtf Oh mighty fare, for if you refute him, 
father will give you nothing! I'll give you 

then you'll chufe fome rake.helly young 
who has nothing, and when you're joined 

h~r you will have nothing, and when you die 
uf \Vilt leave nothing behind you--but a breed 

YOt1IJg beggars. ' 
~0. And do you call that nothing? 

· 'Iill (y. That's worte than nothing, becaufe they 
· ~~ti~~ a dea~ weight on your relations, or the 

~a~0. Y 911 .rich men will trufi nothing in the 
left SOt prOVldence, except your fouls. If I am 

, (011 to, l11y Own choice, I'll have a h nsband of a 
Indraglous, conrteous, and generous difJ)ofition, 
oil,>n a1gOOd conflitlltion, which ilO pretty near my 

c 1,aractcr, ~herefore I may fuppofe that my chil
Will be fo too. If they be under a cloud in their 

o day~, . they 'will lhine the fironger when 
(e' Iney e~ter eithcr iD,t? the [ea or land fervice j the.n 

· ferv,tlll ferve thelr country more than ever It 

· ,cl them, when they bring home laurels, plUll-
','I rh ~lJars, and gold d\lfi. • 
lJ.; lOll, 'If. I like your courage, neice, or rather 
, t:le It)c~1ceit. · Hope is fometimes ufeful, bt~t (or 

li;iJp I: part it is ,no bett~r th~n 11 ilf:wz'.the
r~ld ~dlng people uno certam rUIll, But I have 
~oPeenOtlgh, you can't plead ignorance ; al~d I 

e I lvJ.7°u. won't be wilful. E~(Jt. 
Phd '[. I Won't be wretched if I can help it •. 
jS' EXit. 
~ 

}11 SCENE 
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SCE N E HI. The Watch-Houft· 

Enter Paddy and Darby, with their Lanthrl 

and Watch PQles, both pretty drunk. ~add 

Pad. Come along you fon of whore, and 
us have one dr4m to drink the braave Ihentletll,uo 

h 5 heath; by the honour of my profefIion e 
braave fuenrleman. 

Dar. Who, Mr. Sprightly.r He's a 
fhentleman fure enough; of all the officers 
ever came upon this place, he's the nun for C 
monies. . hor 

Pad. By my 1houl now, Pm the man for. 
monies tho', for I h:tv6.1 laid Ollt the half cro\\,o.i 
gave me to the befl: advantage; there's u", 
of geneva, at two pence a dram, and that: 
!heap now, that's van fuilling, and there s 
mugs of Tunbelly's three-penny drink; arrah 

muih does that make? 
Darb. Arrah go to the dive], how do 

could tell, I'm fure the landlord told yoll 
then what made you forget, fwhy? . 1 

Pad. 0 long life to the head that can rcl 'e
threepences is von fuilling, and van threepenc 

:and here's fometing left yet 0 ho 1c( 
alone come you dog YOll, fing the 
fong that was made on the watch men lol1~f 
fing you dog you, ling for tl1C hpnour 
watchmen. 

A I R, London is a fine 7Owll• 

Paddy. The tales we lire of Argus told 
Are but a pack of lies " 

For it was fifty watchmen bold, 
'i hat had Ihe hum/red eyN. 
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arby. When Mercury a rake o'the town

l 

lrellt out a feranading, 

I 
He met the watch and knock'd theJTJ down; 

1'1 I B,t! poteilt gin was aiding. ra(uy TI " h 
• 1'1' If potent gin he ply'd them ft, 

',' T hey in a trice got drunk, 
A"d when'they could not fland or gOI 

D lie carried off his pun~. 
arby . .A. watchman is a noble thing, 

Where will you find its match ; 
For flatefmen, generals, Hay the king 

~h Is alwap on the watch. 
, I. Or 

(or' us • ..Mj hearts of gold our watch we'll keep 
Till the retuflt of day, 

, ,For fome mujl watch while others flup, 
So rolls the world away. 

(rhevji er' 
.! lllg the Iu,ne, and dance together. .J. be clock. 

firtkes, theyflop Jbort). 

Pad, Blood Darby honey, take your lanrhorn 
i~Q ~nd tell the people it is paft twelve o'clock; 
",,:"lth a graih now, arrah let me fee now how 

, '}) III fay it. 
Qr. Pail: twelve o'clock; (in a watchman's 
and Exit.) 
, Call away my buck, 1'11 go and call for a 

of .1uJJbelly's three-penny drink, and try. to 
clo It wid a graih now, it's better than te!IIn~ 

c:k of a cold night. EXit. 

SCE N E IV. 

ne Street before the Watch-houft. 

Litigious with a Letter ill his Hand, a Mif
/enger folio 'wing. 



Lit. What tin',e did you leave town? 
MeJ!. About four o'clock, fir. . 
Lit. You travcll'd well yonder IS 

Thrifty's hou!e where you fee the palif"d 
befure you give the letter intb his own hands"1 

MeJ!. I !hall, fir. Ex/' 
Lit. This letter mufi have fome rclation (0 I 

marriage with my charming Fanny, Mr. 1 . 
is my plenipo, in this affair, and hath, I 
brought it to a concluCton; he dcGred me tW? 
ago to provide licence, and to hold myfelf Jl1 , 

dinefs for a jottrney to ?Jub/in; and fo far 
ready-I'm impatient till I fce the 
hold, PH get a candle in the wafch·hol1fe 
rafcals! There's not one of them here! 
the watch, hey. 

Enter Paddy. 

Pad. Did you call, fir? ' 's 
Lit. Yes, I ca1J'd, fir, and bawPd, Gr;,~!" 

the way you watch the town, you rakal, \~ 
be all robb'd while you're rotting in the 

Pad. 'Tis a wery cold night, fir, and 
getting a dr:lm jufi hard by here, fir, 1 
think no harm at all, fir. 

Lit. Don't tell me of your drams, firrab, [ 
I nand waiting on your leifure _take [b~;( le 
cah, to put you in mind of your puty. [B,ea 1l F'~r 

Pad. 0 dear fir, an't pleafe your IawfbIP~\, hQt 
a poor ignorant watchman~ that does not kJl(j\~' 
manners; gu Kuit a'l1 deltol da chree effiud. 'I' 

Lit. Law!hip! That's well enough-;;oJ, 
fir. come into the watch-houfe with yOllr £~ 
tilll read this letter. 
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SCE NE, the /Yatch-Houft. 

i; Enter Litigious and Paddy. 
11, Bold here your candle, Gr, (whiljl h~ 
h' Paddy, jlaggeriflg, almofl thrujls the candle 

K'ig/seyes.) Damnyou, Gr, will you burn my 

Pad. Who me, ur !--By my lhoul now arrah 
I'd be very loth to burn your Jawfllips wig. 
(Reading to himftif and fmdillg) 'ris juft as 

[ar ' 8 Enter Sprightly. 
Pi .J:Ias that letter brough t you any good news, 

, ~n~e Itzgious; you fmile with plealure o'er the 
tUts-from a lady I fllppofe. 

I,t, No, faith, but it is from a lady's father 
the letter) and I fancy you would finile 
too, to have a fine woman and a fine 

ready co tumble into your arms the next 

~~r, And who's the happy lady, pray? 
<1/ Th 

Bp,' at's a feeret as yet, fir. 
he ' And a great one too, for I never fo much 
{hard of your eOllrtfllip. 
co~ I believe nor, faith. I have more wit thall 

tt a Woman. 

c A. r R. Packington's Pound. 
~~. , r.4" Por l n,1/, of women tS now out of f(lju/Oll ; 

ji. 1I1en have found out a much eaJ:er way. , 
v1l1;-oes them the toil of pretendil1g a pOjfiM, 

aI/ the fatigues of (I tedious delay. 
Let parents be told 

10d ,/?,"hat 1)/el1!y of gold 
lJo~ Zl, YOl{r chefi, what poffeffio71s you hoU, 
furt mUCh YOlt can fettle--'ZClithout all dijplltc 

llile )1)11'11 gel 1 and rh: ':1I0il/(JII to boot. I 

r A \yom:m, 
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A womanJ Mr. Sprightly, fhould never 
the foft toying and tendernefs of a lover d 
She'll be fo ~pt to expeCt it, when a hu~ban 
not in the humour of giving it, th.lt it's ten (0 

but ihe'll go to fome other one that will . 
Pad. (Ajide) ~ura lorfa, you are never lO 

l1Umour of giving, fince you gave yourfelf
fO 

devil for a lawyer. 
Lit. ~gall, I muO: go.-.. ·I have a great 

of buunefs on my hands. 
Spr. I fuppofe, fir, you have pretty good 

neE, as a lawyer. '. 
Lit. Indifferent, I can't complain-I . 

a country both rich and ill·natur'd, and that 
duces quarrels and half crowns This verY, 
I had three lawfilits on my hands,. the firfl 011 

deed, puzzled me plaguily, the plailltiff ga~e., 
half a Crown, and the Defendant another i .' 
they feed fo even, that I was like tbe als 
the two bundles of bay. I could not tell Ci. 

llelp; [0 at lafi I brought them to a reffereo li. 
Pad. (Ajide) Fait you're always like all ~ 
Spr. But where is jnfiice all the while? 
Lit, Jlll1:ice be-damn'd.--I have an a 

to the jQde, !he's always painted with:1 , 
{,-vard in her hand, you know; and that'S i 
to JifguO: me. But the next lawfuit waS O1(l~el; 
the plaintiff gave me half a crown to do ~~~,~ 
tice, the de cndani: gave me a whole Cl 

{land h;s friend. ' 'd 
Patl. (Ajidt!) Fait they ihould have join I 

given you ~ broken crown between tbe~1. 
Spr. But, Mr. Liti(!ioIlJ, was that fllr 
Lit, When people ~re fl.lch rogues as, {o 

lTIC, I ought to puniih them by takil1~ {heir 
Spr. And who did you help moO:? r llJ 

Lit. lie that gave me the mofi. '" oi' 
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do more for two pence than you would for a 
SY. 
pr. Al).d you tell me you're to be married to-

~t. Yes faith, here's my commiffion, direCted 
r. Saygrace now in :Dublill: this licence coft 

a good fat guinea 0 the conkience of 

I· cjlergy, to make one pay [0 much money for 
Itt e (IY: ,Paper. 
p hlle he pulls out the licence he drops the letter.) 

ad. Ub, 1200, boo, a lawyer talk of conlcience. 
Z· (Afid:) 

It. And then there are gloves, :md fJvours to 
and the devil knows what--cgad [he ex

of a genteel wedding is enough to break 
P d Come Paddy light me home. 

le~it . Ga bruifo en deuol a 7.().~i!1eaul a gra_ 
. ~ toot vill I go home yid you, I'm paid for 

here, ano un!cfs you pay me better, you 
, peen go along yid your felf i I'll do more for 
litence :han for a penny you know. 
S I~ll relnember you for this, you villain. 
h przghtly, will you be fo kind as to fee me 
h orne_how troublefome a thing is a fear-
8p~al't? lAjide) 

. r don't qre if I do.- Paddy, I fhall 
to fpeak with you bye and bye. 

J,lad • Exeunt ambo • 
. VIIJain a neah! There's nc'er a man in the 

e that would call me villain b ut your own 
ven his worlhip would fay, 10 PaJdy, how 

viddo honeO: Paddy: by my ihaul I 1:1ay?e 
I· ,You yet arrah cud defoin-what s tlm, 

, t F ' L . I' '/h: .or Mr. A, r, a, m, a Ram, ,t, 1, 

i/' lifli, €;, i, 0, u, s, Goofe; arrah I be· 
and

s 
One of Efop's fables, for there's both a 

a gooIe in it. 0 ho, I have you now; for 
y. ~ Mrt 
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Mr. Aram Litigious, fait you're no friend of 
-1 '11 fee the inude of YOll, agra. 

Enter Sprightly, and Sparkly. 

Spr. What have you got there, Paddy? J 
P ad. A letter, maifier honey, will yOll rei 

for me, fir. 
Spr. (Reads) Sir, I expeByou;11 tOWIl 

row with my daughter Fanny. I have wrote/I 
uncle Thrifty to accompany her, next day b 
put you in prifeffion of her perfon and flrttl'lt, / 
a Jincere bleffing from YOllr very humble jervar.e, 

John Luer' 
To Mr. Aram Litigious. 

Death to my hopes, I have loa her then 
my dear friend, what fhall I do? 

Spctr. A bottle and friend, you know-1 
Spr. That won't do now, Tom, youIl'ltl 

me rnpre fubfiantial comfort. 1 
Pad. Arrah, Mr. Sprightly honey now, 0 

ried many a letter for YOll, but never got J1 

fwer, then what hopes had you, joy? 
Spr. Why, to tell you the truth, /he 

gave me any encouragement; yet mu I bad 
Pad. That was foolilh enough noW, let 

and be damn'd. 
Spar. Paddy advifes well. I 

SON G., 

If you importune 
.A nymph in courting, .' 
And 'tis your flrtun~ 

To be deny'd, 
Pray ufe no whining 
Or dull repining, . 

To raije the 'l}ain min;;' s prJilf, 
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'Draw carelelfly off if foe bids you begone, 
~OI1't OWI1 you're a captive, or fty your'e undone: 

lit whijlle --and tell her you'" let her alone, 
There's women enough bejide. 

n. 
Don't waftt your leifim·, 
Your lungs, your Ireajitre, 
It gives her plea/lire 

'1"0 fee you vext. 
No birds, 110r daizies, 
IV 0 nineteen nayftys, 

Ft Or any dull bea/eIt text. 
or ladies grow vain when they vanq"ij/J a "eau, tlld think by their conquefl they wBrthier grow; 
lit when they grow ftwcy, fir, pray let them ktl~w 

7 he devil may come /or them next. 

tel~pr: Row weak is advice to a mind that can't 
ne I/h 1t? My dear Fanny has charms to fix the 
~rt of the moIl: inconftant wanderer. 

A I R. Fanny blooming fair. 

My heart as free as air, 
7'he power of love defpis'd, 

Till Fanny blooming fair 
The giddy thing jitrp~iz'iI. 

1[er wit and beauty nllx d, 
Have made it all her own: 

So now, my fate is jix'd, 
~er I mufl have her or mme. • 
~Oll:' Paddy, give her this letter, fhe .IS not yet 

to bed· and take this for your paIns. 
p' (gives money.) 
8 lld, 0 God almighty bIers you, fir. 
pr, And do you hear, {hew her that letter you 

~ and [Uttefs attend you. 
(Exit Faddy b~wilJg ) 

Spll; 
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Spa. But what chance has he for admitta 

your charming Fanny, at this time of night? 
Spr. Thanks to the penny in purfe, I h 

friend in court, that will introduce him at 
reafonabl~ time, or deliver my letter, at lean. 

Spa. Ay! there's fome hopes in thar. A. 
cannot be quite indifferent when court is paid 
what does not difpleafe, mufi certainly pleaf~ 
nor would your confidante venture {Q far, It 
found her nliarcfs relent it. 

Spr. I wiih I may find it fo. This u 
adventure, may bring her to a refolutiQr one 
or other. . 

While women are [ecl/re they love to toy, 
.And at a dijlal1ce keep the proffer' d joy; J 
And trijl~ with their love I but when they jn. 
'Tis now or never, then they '/peak their 

~"ellnt. 

ddy, 5 c E N E, a Room. MiJs Lucre, and pa 

Mift. Trouble me no more, I fay, with 
impertinent letter. ~ll 

P ad. By my ihoul but I will tbo', and yoU er j 
taak it too, if you pleafe; for fait I have ne\' VI!'1 

fardin, to buy my ~i~ner of potatoes t~ mr for 
till I would get a fillllmg from Mr. Sprzght~' 
bringing him an anfw-er to that letter. Manya 
ter I have brought you, and yO~l never .gav; 
as much a!1fw~r as would lie upon the nail ~ 
thumb, joy. And unlefs you would pity hi 
it will kill him, it will dearoy him, joy. b 

Mifs. Let me fee. (Reads) l!m_fl1orc 

morrow. Um--the laff intervif'ttJ. V 
let me know my doom. U m--your moft. ~oJI 
and c01/lflant lover. Here carry it back. [0 hllll~ ~le. 
kid him give himfdf 110 more trouble abo(padJ1 . 
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r eatkye, friend. (Paddy comes back)-and yet 
I ~U~-you may go, friend-and mull: I 
aOd

e 
hun for ever-my heart and my pride are in 

readful confliCt:. 
\li Pad Nuw fhe's wav'ring, wav'ring like my 

. batch-pole when I would lay it cro(s my thumb: 
a~ tll give her a turn to one fide or ['other. 

I~ me ihcw you this, madam. 
rn/vI

:fs. (Reads it, and then !peaks.) What's the 
pnlng of this, do you know, Paddy? 

~r ad • . Fait madam, it me.a?s. bur. badly for poor 
~y' Sprtghtiy, fince Mr. Lztlgrous IS to be the hap
fo

l1lan • If you love the law, madam, you will 
°11 &et YOllr bellyful of it, joy. 

~/,Jtfs. Was ever parents fo cruel as mine, to 
.' ~t:ry l1le without a1king my confent! And that 

arn~Cj Litt~~ious, thinks to make me his wife, ilt 
one nner unknown to me: thi~ mull: be prevented 

pWay or other. 
cour~d. Fait, he faid it was a foolifh ting to be 
Wjlh Ing a vomans. A vickna flreepagh, I could 
lvJ~y lanthorn crofs his throat. 

j Qear Ifs. Why did my pride forbid me to tell the 
~3 ~ad Youth tbat I lov'd him tenderly--but he 

e lOve fo delightfully! I liked him fo well in 
capa ., ih f 

Oth CIty of a lover. that I fooli ly thought 0 
p Cr happinefs. 

ad. A. pretty way of thinking, fure enough. 
J..f,. (AJide) 
. ~ .. Go, Paddy, and bid him come ~o me here. 

addy.) He lhall fEll court me Into a con. 

11 
r n. When bright Aurelia tript the plain. 

W;en a young cat a mouft does fli.ze, 
fer folly feu if free; 
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She with the [oft thing toys and plays, 
Till chance away the prize cOllveyr, 

.And then.foe frets like me. 

Enter Paddy in ,haJle. 

Pad. Here m:tdam-he's jufi coming 
ready to break his neck forhafle, joy. d pj-~i!h 

Mifs· Well leave me, Paddy, (He flail J e3' niill 
I mufi keep him off a while, 'twould fhew a VI ~el' 
nefs to confent too foon. ~Ion 

Enter Sprightly. 
f,ere , 

Spr. My dear ch:umer, allow me to fall1r~~;: 
(KiJTes her.) This is a faVOt1r fo extrao rdJl) / ~II 
that I, hope it is a prelude to grea~er joys. n 1~ ~in;o 

MifJ· Don't flatter yourfelf, 'us the la to'I! ( f, 
lnufi expeCl:; I fent for you one purpofe, )00 

you, that YOll mufl trouble me no more. [I ~ei \ilJ' 
Spr. The tendernefs of my paffion de er ~el 

more fllitable return. I I~e 
Mifs. I am not infenGblc, Mr. Sprigbllylvi~IJle, 

you have taken a great deal of pains to cOPer nu' 
~e ~hat, you love; bur as ~ have neither pow e)ll,) all 
InclinatIOn to make you a fult;) blc return, 111OPlllolol;nl 
will make yourfelf eafy, and think of me-rill 

Spr. Either, your words have a doub ~d[~" A.. 
jng, or it is with reluCtance you pronoUn~c l'" 
dreadful words no more-fhall I hope t 

madam? '\I{e(! 

Mifs. You may hope as you pleafe; IW,c, ' 
your difcretion fllOUld inform you, that IO'pd I 
plants, fhould die without nourifllmen t , {i~OllJ 
fure, you never got any encouragement ., 
-nor never will. ()Jr~ 

Pad. My filoul, you lye in your ~:lr1) 
IlOW. (Ai'~ 
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~! Qve; it muft, and will Continue: the fun is 
Iln t a 1l10te natural canre of light to the world; 

an Your charms are of love in my bredr. 
lvilfs, And $0 when both are out of light, 
S Love is gone, 3$ well as light. 
pt, 111 the abicnce of the fm', madam, we re. 

his fricndly and chearflll in'fluente, and 
~or his kind return, nor wOltld we paj( with. 
,If We could Hill retain him with us, 6r tnt

~[o~VIt? him round the globe ,: .ro that my compa
f,ere flJ!1 holds. Oh, how wl1lIn'gly would I fta)" 
p' Or ramble round tbe world with yon ! 

I ad, That's my man, flick to her, you dog. 
Jv[; (Ajide) 

Ifr. Suppore, Mt. Sprightly, that I lhollltt 
.. that my mind is in the Gtuation you wOllld 

Or, could you pardon tile weakncIs of filch 
, and the former trouble I have given 

' ~U I call lay, in my defen€e, is, that yo~ 
re!IIh me tbe better f after the difficulties you 

, \V1th ill obtaining me. Cold and Horms make 
~allll fun·ihine that coines after, vamy agree
'~fo now, if' YOll tbink youddf happy, I give 

al!r~c leave to el~oy that i:ltisFa~ion, :.rnd will 
III n1y pOwer to continue you in rh:u ple:t .. 

\Vay of thinking. 

A.. l~. Shepherd when you {ce me fly. 

Spr. Come thou charming nympl> dl'Vine~ 
'1'0 17iy 1~17ging bofom fly. 

1vt'~ 1 am thi17e-_ 
S I S --And I am Jhille. 
~)l:' 1'112 all l?ve-_ 

If., I nOtt -AlId fo am . 
1. J,~7y Ollr loves, where'er f!le ra,z~e, 

L'Ke tbe fm, l1e'er ~!lOW a change. , 
[T-heyembrace. 

4 JVJ~~ 
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Mifs. How empty is this flalh of joy; like 
ghmes of a dying taper. I'm on the very 
of utter ruin-to-morrow tbrows me in 
arms. The intervening time is only ours. 
:fh:dl we do ? . 

Spf'. Faith I don't know, but (omethin£/ 
b done; go, Paddy, am.: bring Mr- Spar!! 
me: his council and afIifh,nce will be of 
'l1[e to us:' but fee my goot! genius where he 

. Enter Sparkly. 
My dear frielld welcome. . 

Spar. Madam, your mofl:----the weko1llC
., 

give prevents any apology for my intrl1{ioI1: f 
you left me at the door, I had no thoughtS 0 ' 

jng away. A man's friend, and his wit 
l1ever leave him at a dead lift. 

Spr. I have need of both now. This 
confented to make me happy, if the JIw

rt 

that's left may admit of it. 's 
Spar. We are ftraire\l'd ' for time, th~t 

truth on't; perhOlps this arch rogue Paddy fll 
us. Paddy, can you contrive 110 way? d 

Pad. £y my confeience, {ir, I wid 0 ~ 
lies in my power for you boat: if yon,a

re 

clergyman, 1 will provide you one, and If 
t~r Jhortcr work, my watch-houlC is at 
vice 

Spf'. 'Tis marriage we are for, honour:! ~t 
Tiage: bur where will you get a clergyJ11 a

ll 

critical junCture. , e 
Pad. Ha, ha, dear or, YOll know they r 

ty enough, and they're a1 ways ready .Ill ill turn ... 1 

S D 
- '11 ttlr v

' 
pr. 0 you reckon mamage an I Jut 

Pad. Manya one finds it [0, agra. 1) 

plcafe, Mr. SaY{Trace!hall marry you. 
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, pr. Mr, Saygrace is not at home, nor would 
~l~ry me without a licence if he were. I' r:, dear fir, Mr. S dy?race came home 

aft nIght; now thcH, cannot you out-wit the 
, and get his licence, that coft the good fat 

, A luc~y thought, and may bc improv'd; 
not you procure an old licence, and then 

a change on LiJigiotls? We might cafyalter 
llanle 

8pr, Ay, but the difficulty will be. to get Liti
OUt of bed. Egad I muft contrive fome 

to u~1kcnncl the fox--I fancy I have hit 
one 

M~, ,It would giv~ mc double pleafure (0 make 
VI!a1n, Litigir;uJ, contributc to his own con-

;~' And me treble pleafure, for the blows 
if e ,abufcs he has given me \vrongonfly: I'm 

Ill. hIS arguments are as weighty ;IS his blows, 
Sp'lY be a lawyer for the devil. 

ar, Don't go to bed, madam 1 till you -hear 
lls; llnlcfs YOll are in the way, to lend a 
aU out' labour will be lofi. 
, Don't fear me ----go on and profper. 

PQd Exit. 
my' /lur flaan ma Calleendafl, a bravc wench, 
S r alvation, 
~ . Is not that a prize worth contending for? 

A. I a. Cupid god of pleafing anguiih. 

v1/i ° a' . ' -411 lIr p,affi,ons u:ge to a 1011, 
OUr azm IS fattsfo8ion, 

J.v: III the toils we zwdere-,o : 
Or Ca '/ ,rl' /Vi 11 tOl s, nor cr~JJcs tIre Uf, · 'f the fweets of love inJpire us. 

~'Ve does all Ih:a's great below. 
Z2 AC~ 



I 
ACT n· it's a 

SCE N E. ..d Ro~m in TllnbeHy's. I" B 

'4 '1'able, Bottle and Glafs, Sparkly rijif/gft 
JOUr 

Table. 

D AM N it-I willi I had fome one to h~I~; 
out with this b.otde--my lapdlord IS If: 

pinly drinkiryg very comfortably ~itb [0111e 0' 

company, or I lhould not want his alIifiance. ~oQd 

Enter Berty. , 1 
So, Mifs lJ7ag/ail, what br'ings you here, ~ 
t;me of n,ight r , e' 

Belt),. And what brings you here, this um 
. h ? 

8 

DIg r. ti l' 
'Spa. That, that, (poinJj"g to the bo>, Il) 

Camel I mufl: introduce you FP my company 
t 11is i.o'l a glafs of choicc por.t. . el t. . b le' 

Belty. I rem em per when I "vas your c. ~ '01 ~ind 
Ah, Mr. Sparkl), won't you take !TIe WIt ~P; 13' 

Spa. With me, child! Go to bed, ~ m~" "'he 
t~1ar foo~iDl thf?l1ght, anq dream of fomelhll1g S 1) 

fubfl:antlal. t nf: 
.pelty. If I ihould go to bed I I could )10 ~ou, 

for thinking of you. forlbtai;1 
Spa, There you have thc' advantage, bla 

can't think of you for the blood of me· fI ):1 Il}e 
. Belty. Your :?ife is the properefl: per 0/1 

rould think of, J1S ~ 
I . . r' J re Spa. 0 heavem! The very name rI~ 1 bef( 

Bmy. Th9 fubfl:ance has b~cp plea(Jng I 

~ow. chil' 
Spa. Do Y~!l I~?V~ !he n~me of VlhQrc, Si 
J.it!ty~ No. 
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h fpa, Yet the fubftantial part has been pleafing 

erore now. 

I Betty. Did not you [wear you'd marry me? 
it' Spa, And now I fwear I won't marry you, and 

I s a man's laft will that !lands good in law. 
, y Eetty• I'm fure the law will make you perform 

taOt~r promife, fipce I gave you a valuable conf.de-Ion. 

anJpa. I Was nOIl compos mentis when I made them, 
Bthat makes them of no force. 
S elt. Wh~t were you, fir? 
la. Mad, my dear, fiark ltaril)g Jpad. 

~o deitY,' What made you mad, in the name of 
9 Q nefs,) 8 . 
1 thPa. 1v.Iaq for po(feiliol1, but you cured me, ;md 

Bank YQU. 

S etty. Then you ought to be grateful. 
Yor· 'Twas you made me mad, and therefore 
e Wfjre under an obligation of curing me 

)'ll) et
ty. All this won't do; I'Jl let yon know that 

SYour wife, and you lhallufe me as fuch. 
tall, Why, I have us'd you as {uch, and be
confi I did you a piece of fervicc, you would 
I,ind lle me ~o a perpetual drudgery-.... thal's uu-
i 

~lhe~/ty. And .\\hy did you promife to marry, 
S You never dcfign'd a performance? 

. tenta·, I knew you wanted {ome excufe for fill" 

e~l[)g, and jt I was fo compbi[1Dr as to furnifh 
With one, ynu ought not to be the firfi to up

me with it. So, if there's any harm donf 
Your felf, 

.\1 R. If Love the Virgin's heart invade. 

Z:~el' a yOZlng nymph has made loo free, 
tthout the church fecuritll • '1' J" J , 

IS fl: that is to blame. . 
'Ib .. , 
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'Tis the fond kifs, and kind carefs 
rha! fiteJ ollr blood, and then we preft 

For--what I dare not name. 

By paffion drunk, we little care 
How much we flatter, lie, and [wear, 

Till we enjoy our game. 
The nymph to get the thing foe loves, 
Makes Ihat a good exCltJe, fo proves 

A-what 1 dare 110t name. t, ,n c 
Betty. 'Tis falfc, perfidious man-you kOO

; 

1 facrificed all to pleafc you, becaufe llov'd! 
re~~~ ~ 

Spa. To pleafe me! Who had the greatefi pG y 
nefit by it? I fav'd you from eating cbalk a lhGUt 

cat.meal, and there's all the thanks I get. e 

A I R; Auld lang fine~ 

Whene'er a nation is afraid 
To die by civil wars, 

Yhey wifely call in foreign ail, 
To quell dome flick ja, s . 

.But when their foes are dead and gone 
T'he flolift Sots repine 

Againft their friends 1 and ne'-er lhittk, oH 
.Auld /alJgjine. 

"ej~ 
Betty. How rniferable a. creature is 2 poor \dS [0 

woman? What paius we take tq get busbal1 roj. 1 al1) 

fhelter and protc8: us! nay, fometimes the: po~J l\j . 
pea is fo pleafing, that we leave the beaten [ure) lith ~[S 
of "irtue to pur[ue it--and then, to be Q.a~' 
we're miferable. ~I/'J 

A I R.. lrifu Howl. 

I'm life a traveller in the night, 
Who thinks he fees ajriendly light, 
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In hopes of flelter, he flrfakes 
'The beaten road, for bogs and brakes. 
1 he phantom vani/he,J--then he 
Left in the lurch, laments like me. 

Oh~ oh, ambO.f'tl. I 

(lP'l'/ :'1jl foe's JiI1f!,ing the latter part of I~~ tune he 
Is jtl/aling a 'way , foe runs and ':Itches him) 

~ay, one kifs before we parr, 'tis the leafi YOlt 
n co. 

1a, Will you trouble me no more then. 
S etty, No-oh, (Sighiilg.) 
la, Here then, (Offering to kifs htr.) 

)~ etty. Ah, won't you come with me, and fee 
lhe

Ut 
fan; indeed I an't well- I'm afraid it's 

'110 a,gue-come home with me-ah do now-
; t You? 

ko/a. Well, go home -I'll jl1f1: pay the ree
~ttlng, and follow you-indeed I will. (Exit 
~y b'j I know what fhe wants: -hut jf all 
nOt ody Was converted into jefuirs bark, I could 
\ou Cll re an aaue, where the hot fit comes every 
. t, b b I fi 1 1 . I tilll' owever, mu ~eep ler as qUIet as can, 

get Out of town. Exit, 

SCE N E n. The Street. 

Enter Paddy. 

a~r~ah . what can keep Mr. Sprightly fo long; 

h· frald Mr. SO'llura.e has left him, to read over 
. IS·.I6 f h' 
I Printed fermons, or an account 0 IS 

.!hi' if the day rife$, Litigious will rife too, 
/'J lilll1as! that would fpoil all. 

E.nter two, with their Faces black. 
qrl/ /I 

1/ ftql_what the divelue you? 
1 J31(J~-K' 
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I Black. Don't you know your friends, 
Pad. The dive! taak you boath, for the . 

quite ruin'd my memory. -But where )s 
Sprightly? 

s Black. Here he comes. 

Enter Sprightly. 

Spr. Well, Paddy, things have gone J 
~nough as yet. I bave gOt the old liccnce . 
my friend Saygrace. Why, we are near 
man; -he Was as fond of me as jf I was a 
pig-I thought he would have eat me. 

P"d. Vel den-if you don't vOlk your 
to put the cheat tlron the lawyer, I vill beat 
out with my vatch-pole. . 

Spr. And PH deferve it. -But to begIn, 
us tie thefe honeIl: fellows. tryill~ them.) 
Litigious fo great a coward YOll l~y ? 

Pad. A divcl of a coward, when he has llO 

dy to back him. He Was one night comin 
'])ublill, and it grew dark, and he greW . if 

every bulb was a ghofi, at laIl: he greW II 

his own lhe1f, and ran away from his own . 
o fir, 21. naked [word is as good as a purSe ;.ds .; 
~t any time: but have you brollgbt the hvo 

your {elf? tU 
Spr Yes, yes, -----take that one, and 1 co' 

this to myfelf.-Now, dare yon ftand me fd 
Pad. No, by my fait, fir; ---but. ho I~ 

Spr~v,htly, will you give me leave to fcghtCh3t 
Litigious out of fame of [he half croWl):> [ 
gOt by knavery, joy? . 0\1 

Spr. With all my heaiC, Bm how wIll y 
trive it? d 

Pad. Do you go away vid }'o~l1-f~lf, a~ f 
the ren vid me; but m~ke a noife vllI [~1 i1 

iirfi. (T hey clflfl; the fi/l~rds, IlS III 
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;r: YIeld, you rafcals, ye villains. did 

, hllnk to rob the honell: man; ---but I'll have 
a I h,a'ng'd. -Hallow, Mr. Litigious, ~damn 

tlWhy ~on't you call, Paddy, you'r pipe is Ihril. 
lan Ullne ~ 

Pqd. Mr.' Li~igi~us, Mr. Litigious, you're 
I t'~! you're murth€:'d~ here is thieves, rife 
Cl e and hang the villaIns, t (At Il window.) What's the matter? 

In•
ad

. Thieves, that were going to robyou; but 
, i ~e fecur' d them. 

pIt. Are they ty'd faft ? ., , 
InereQd, They are holden an,d firmly boun? by 
~en prefents, by iham P(Jtnck, a bondandJudg. 

Lt. WOuld not hold them fafter. ' 
: sIt. Then I may venture down. Exit . 
. ~r.PL. ~'l,lleave you to praCl:ife your fcheme on 

tlge tt'g/OtlI: but do you depend on your eau. 
p' Paddy? 

lid. Courage, ha, ha! --No, fir, but on his 

That does as well. He that would make 
e in this world, mufi not depend on his 

Otberit or vir~ue, but on the vice and failings 
p /rS.But I fiay too long. Exit. 
y~ , Do you hear, boys, w~en Litig;IUI.com~s! 

U offer me monies to tmtIe you, and If Lltt
~~ers me monies to keep you fan, you muil: 

lil \Vtce as much. 
Qck. Yes. yes. -But here comes Litigious. 

{it Enter Litigious. 
d Oh, the fons of darknefs, they would have 
~ me, and lkinn'd mc. and caken my very 

h tOnl n • f . 'h ' ~'Qd le, 1 It were m t elr power . 
. i\.n't plcafe your la\vfbip, that's OU~ of 

nho\ -The dive! has his claws m't 
(Aftde. , 

A " Lllr 
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Lit. Ye villains. I'll have you hang'd, like Iac!1 
makers bobbins, and gibbet you for [carcroWs, 

I Black, Paddy honey untie me, till J get . 
nick at his wind.pipe, let me get the rarcal by 
head, I'll ioon cut off the entail, I'll finiih 
law on him; do untie me, and here's a crown 
you . 

Pad. Eh, a crown! Arrah by my Ihot1J, 
Litigious, that's more than you offer me as 
and Ilhould do more for twO pence than for 3 

ny, you know, and [0, joy. (Going to U lltie 
Lit. Hold, you villaij).--
Pad. :Brood, who dares call me villain. 
Lit. Sirrah, you'rc a papifl, and I'll have 

indiCted for carrying arms. 
Pad. So you may, joy, when there Cons o.f 

nefs have cut your throat. (Going to unlit d 
Lit. Here's two crown's, dear Paddy, all 

them alone. Bloody minded dogs--thcy 
m urther me. . '0' 

Pad. Arrahfeckumfoin I will drink) 
health, and wiIh your neighbours may never 
quarrels and half crowns. 

I Black. Don't take his money, Paddy, 
four crowns for YOll, alJd untie us both. 

Pad. Four crowns, aa-ra; -noW, for ad ' 
<'> bIoI 

of the la\vyer's confcience. -By the ° 1 

I'llltt them both loo[c llpon you, vidout YO\ 

mc morc monies. , 
Lit. Well, take their money, but do~ t 

them; you may rakc their m0l1ey ro plll1lih 

Pad. I tought YOll had more wit, !Jr, jVe I 

OilS; . arra~ how. do YOll rink they cou.ld I nl0~~ 
mObles WIth their hands ty'd? .llnd If I be 
take it Ollt of their pockets, that wo u1' 
bery~ and tben I might hang like a. lace 
bobblll, na mas bobbin ea. (ui1tying theT"l 

Lit. Here, Paddy, take all the money 
you rogues you fuall pay for all. 
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fo,fd~ One, two, three, fo , five, fix half 

IlS, ar:rah g"ra mah aguth. -1{)/1, loIlcral 
(ExIt capering. 

[} Enter Sprightly. 
~o pr. Mr. Litigious, I'm glad I had it in my 
~o \~er ~o do you fame fervice; I left thefe l wo 
ne
g 

es 11) Paddy's care and foIl )w'd another, but -tade his efqpe. . 
bnt' I thank you, lir, and hqpe you will be fo 
~abj ,as to affifi me in carrying them to tl~e con

, Irih e S; -honefi Tunbelly will take care of the 
. Oilers. 

~ 
8
pr. A.ny thing to ferve my friend. Exeunt. 

et N £ Ill. The illfide of TunbcIIy's HOlJje. 

Enter Tunbelly, and Drawer. 

7:'ullb 
'J)' Arc the company gone, boy? 
..,..ra. Y cs fir 
~ Itllb ' , 
'J) . And have you lock't the doors? 

, rr,rll Yes, fir. (Gives a key.) E ~ii . 
. linb T b d 1 ~Ith a C' hen f think I may go to e , ano ,. cep. 

:Otth afe confClCoce. I have about ten lh Ings 
, p of wine in my belly, and t!lC price of t in 
: %al~~kCt. -I begin to wallow in fat and fo lDe~ 
I illy Oon be a great npn, and have fome \ ght 

. COUntry. 

A I R. See the full Bowl. 

: lly d :r~s a landlord that can 
rlnkzng, by drinking, becor11~ a <p;reat m,1n ~ 

r!11!1I ,fl . . d ' 6 ~aj~e the~r fortunes away 11/ goo u;;; , 
Y. drznking with fuch, is the making oj i.i,: 

.. YVhar, more Company? I nu} rin' 
ng into my poc~{et y~t. (X} , ·k ilL 

A a 2 ,11". 
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,again.) Coming, coming, gentlemen. (Sings I 

llS he opens the door. 
Le! a hew deltfgc flow, 
.And we'll drink it alfo. 

Enter Spr}ghtly, Litigious, and t1flG B,lacl/· 
Spr. You're merry, Mr. Tunbelly. 
crunb • . 'Sblud, why!houldn't I, when tWO 

gentlemen favour me with their company. 
will you pleafe to drink, gentlem.en? 

Lit. Here are two robbers I mufi put 
your care, Mr. Tun belly. 
. 'I'unb. What are thefe! -A pair of I 

,devils come for you, Mr. Litigious: 
need be in no h'afie, you will go unfenc 

You know I can't help joking. Well, 
what will you pleafe to drink? ' 

Lit. I have had fome lo{fes to-night, 
I might afford co give you a nip of punch: ~ 
but as it is, landlord, fetch a mug of your 
drink, your three-penny ale. tie : 

. Spr. Hearkye, landlord, fetch ~s a bot 
, H, E~il. 
~ ufJb. I Ihall, fir. . I 
Lit. 'r ou don't imagine that I'll pay for I~' 
8p". '1 Tot I, fir, -you're ~indly welc

oll1 

are • It. 
Lit. I hen I don't care if I drink a glafs·r 
a~n 'i ':e out of ca!h at prefent. I.la

l
'11 

guinea f • a licence' but that will brlng 1 

hundrec old, and th~n, my fri~nd, I'll 
your kbl.. 'lefs. " - .. iO/lfI 

Spr. I 0 apologies, good Mr. Ltltf, 
ta e the v ill for the deed. -I have 
much ta fee a licence, on account of a 
wiJI you b<~ fo kind as to let me look at 

omcnt. ' t js. 
Lit~ 0, fir, with all my heart-bere I 

,. .. -- .. . ------
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Enter Tunbelly. 
1 iUnb. Here. my heroes, a botde of the naked 
tUth! Mr. SprigMIy, my humble fervice to you. 
S (Drinks. 

(lir·. Come, Mr. Litigious, my fervice to you • 
. drlnks.) Sball I help you, fir (Filling. 

,./It With all my heart. (Drinks) 'Tis good 
h'ne, Mr. Spr~ghtly, your helllth--hold, it muft 
b~t bumper. (Fills and drinks (lgai;!.) Mr. Tun. 
QuJ: I forgot to drink .to you. (Fills and drinks 
~ J.) My fervice to you. 

. (All this while Sprightly pretends ta look over 
'l; the paperl then puts it in his pocket.) 

,'Sbl:1J1b
• Thank YOll, fir, vety kindly. --_ 

~e Id, this fellow woul,d make a rare landlord i 
(4~:t'doe, me at deep drinking on free c~fr. 
S e.) Come, Mr. Sprightly, your befi thoughts. 

'o/~· Sir I thank you. -Mr. Litigious, how do 
t. ~d yourfelf? 

: ~on~t. ,very much refreih'd. -Well, have yoq 
S WIth the licence? 

~e P;. Licence! Ha, ha, ha, you mufi excufe 
la;t It, I fit}d my friend Paddy has taken an ad. 
Ine tge of you, and fo, fearing yoq would take 
}o,. ~w of him, I comriv'd this methpd to oblige , "to . 

!\i,·II~CIQd gIVe him a general releale, and you mull: 
With e ~Y name ill it too; take notice, no licence 
t ~llt It. 
I:. P1h~w, pfhaw, I don't value there trifles, 
gIVe you a difcharge as ample as you pleafe'. 

(Wriles; in the mean time Sprightly (l11ti 

• 'T, ul1beJly tal.~ iJ1 dumb flew.) It • . 
8pr IS, fir, I deliver it as my act and deed. 
~it . .And here is your licence, fir. 

I~ell '1 (Putting it haflily ill his pocket) Gentle· 
p ~'e tnu£l: beg your pardon. I'll try to get a. 

r I begin my journey. ' Exit. 
$pr~ 
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Spr. Go, and enjoy fome pleafing 

for you'll foon difcover what will murther 
ever after, if you don't murther yourfclf to . 
vent it. ~ 

Tunb. Why, what may the matter be? 
Spr. You'll foon hear; in the mean time, 

go, and {hike one bold firoke more. 
~unb. For a wife, I hope. 
Spr. Suppofe it were! 
C£;mb. 'Sblud, then I'd wfih you joy. 
Spr. I fancy a great many married mcn 

{ucha willi, for they often findit ajoylcrs {la
tt
, 

. E~' 

'Ill11b. Ah, ha~ you're a ~ag. _Comc, J 
ncgroes~ Mr. Sprtghtly has ball' cl you off, an 
I acquit you of your bonds. You may gotO 

;md I'll go fee my fields; for it is noW near I 

E),'CIIII,' 

ACT Ill. 

SCE N E. The Street. 

Enter Paddy, andDarby. 

PA7J'DT. 

.' 

c(· 

A R R A H cufola ma chree, did you find 11 I 
a half crown fince I left you? J 
Var. No, by the blood. till 

Pad. Then I'm not fo. Fealh flin, 011C~ al 1 
three, four, five, fix half crowns dar 1. go djPl~ 
fee from Mr. Litigious. 0 duo! [uckle brat~:w. 

Var. What, he that's the fcounclrel at ,,' ,. ea,·) "'ill 
Pad. The Counfellor at law, yoU J1) le 

be's only a turney atlaw. hiS 
Dar. Fait, I tought he had taken out 

greafu in the inch of court. 
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ad, Phoo, no. Well, there ,four !hall 
n1y qu:trtcr's rent, dis Von /hall buy me a 

,I of malt for iheebeen, you dog, you. ___ _ 
b~ you there, rill I wo'd melt you down my 

In good geneva. Or what would you rink, 
now, of Pldllrakall 0 Roork upon the harp, 

a bottle of whiIkey on the table? Would not 
7) Illake you merry, oh? 

ar, Fait then you're no bad warr:tnt to make 
merry, and others boath: but whi1ht here 

the conHable. 

'l', En!er Tunbelly . 
. /,Ib, Have you had a quiet guard? 

r,ad, Nor a cat fiirring, fir. 
Un& N ,r; ft,· 'h d I to ., ot a mOll) e trr111g, IS t e wor 1 t 1at 

/ Way my friend Shakefpear has it . 
. r,ad, 4rrah, who was that fame Jack Spear? 

" IlIlb, A. famolls man. -Bm it is time to difmifs 
i for , 

~ the morn in ruffit mantle clad, 
13 alks o're the dew of YOIl high eajlern hill: 
-w.eak 'lve our watch up, and by my advice, 

e'l! have a dram of gin, " mug of gill. 
I Pad 
:leQ, ' .;lrrah merry be your heart, let us g();f 

Cl' 

D 1 Se t .N E. .A Room in th. Ba",,". 
tll} Enter Cllpt. Jolly. 

t 
p~ondcr the dun flies don't bite, but I lhall 

i(tg it'd with them prerently. I JhaJl roon have 
, ,c bcvee, and bribes too if I \vould encourage 

.,~ III llt I dcteft that, tho' a levee and a bribe 
C /il/nmum bonum of a fiatefin:m. 

A I R~ 
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AIR. My heart WOIfo fue. 

erhe flate/men like me, 
Gets at his levee 

.A. hundred kil,d jallidtatiolu j 
He an/wers them loo 
As 1. often dlJ, He on/wen, &c. 

My wortby friend, you mufl have 

Here it beginS: (One knocks) Come in. 

Eltter a Woman. e 
Wom. Anit pleafe your honour, there'S ona . 

your honour's men that owes me a trifle, gO 

won't pay me; al'l.'t pleafe your honour. of. 
Capt. It does not pleafc my honour, 11 

tonfciepce neither, that any or my men 
wrong you:; but what's his name ? o~o~' 

Wom. JeremJ Slim, an't pJeafe your h '( 
Capt. 0, 'tis very well. And what was I 
Worn. Why, indeed, fir, he came to rnJ 

the rejoycing night, of all days in the year .. 
club came to four fhillings and four-penc~~. 
he never came near me «nee; but Wbel1 

money, WeR[ and {pent it clfewbete. . g: . 
Capt. Why, indeed that was provokln 

gentlemen foldiers mufl: not be called b 
But tell me, did he drink the king's hea1c 

I 

woman? , draP~ 
Wom. 0, indeed fir, the gentleman 

king's- bealth on his b:trc knees. d fr~1 
Captl The.n the king's pa~ ought to I~e'~ 

expell(te. GIve me your bIll, and he 
money. 

WOTll. The lord bIers your honour. 
here's your honour's own fervant, JohN c 
he owes me fixrccn iliillinO's and four-pen 
pleafe your honour, 0 
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apt. Let me fee the bill. (Reads.) To a 

lV;0f brandy the review day. 
t"· Ay, fir, he {aid it would put a flulh ill 
ace. 

o Capt. The whey face'd rarea! might have drawn 
craVat right about his neck, and !:'v'd that ex

. -To another dram the fame day. t 'l . Indeed, fir, th:rt was at the firing, he 
C e Was both faint and dry 

!Q~Q?:, I don't doub[ bur he was faint, and want .. 
PIrltSi but I fancy he was not very dry; for 
comrades fay, that the firing: of a gun makes 
Wat v 
th er gufh out of the knees of his breeches. -_. 

tee. drams of r'um and fugar, and a bowl of 
WIth James Limberham's wife; - fo, (0, 

IS a large article. -,-John, why JQhn Guzzle! 

Enter John.. . 
j',qhn, did you treat Limberham's wIfe to ali 

7 IQl10r ? 
C

OhlJ
• Indeed fir, --I believe I did. 

iou ?t, It could not be for nothing, I am afraiA 
, 1 JO:~ bad dcfigns upon her, tell me the truth. 
~the i Why, inde,cd fir,. I thought th~t would 
;tcor/fefi way of mdulgmg the flefh a Imle, and 

0, lllgly tried it; but was farely cbpt for my 
ante. 

rt So then I find this woman keeps a bawdy 

"in lJ C1pt ' pon my word lir, fhe does. 
IV. . Ah you vi le woman! 

o~. I think, fir, you ought to like me the 
Or that; what would fuch vigorous youn~ 
~ as you do, if we did not keep convcUl
Or You? 

" "11 that C:1O be flio in favour of a bawdy 
')htl~. tha.t it helps to rave mens wives and 
(i. <:rs f h . d' rom t e Battery, tcmpt;l,tl0l1S1 an V!O~ 

)3 b lcnce 
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lence of the wild young profligate, and the 
old hunks; but you draw in both to 
to raife your profits. 

Wom In troth, fir, if I would not take. 
mens wives and daughters, I Ihould get few

J ' 
tamers; for mens mothers would be toO 01 
our way of bufinefs. 

Capt. Get out, you vile woman, I have a 
to kick you out of my room. 

Irom. You'd kick me, fir, your betters would: 
tell me fo. ---You'd kick me! I believe your 
the only rart of you that ever was near a 
back fide fince you lay with your mother. 
I ne~d expect little good from you, a bad 
wa ys ha tes a horfe-jockey. 

Capt. Pox on her, if it is not on her 
fhe had almofimade me ~ngry. -But 10hfll 

do you defign to pay this woman? 
John. 0, fir, Ihe and I will never have ~ f 

about it, we agree rarely; -ilia and I are 0 

fame way of thinkin~. 
Capt. What's that - 1'~ 
John. She thinks I'll never pay her, and 

the fame opinion. 
Capt. But fuppofe I have paid her 
John. 0, fir, I'll allow it to you with 

but it went againfi my confcience to 
myfelf. 

Capt. Why fo? . ttle 
John. 'Vhy, fir, it was {he, that drew the 

the fcrape with Limberham's wife: nO"'\ac 1 
geon's bill w~'; twice as long as hers, fo t 

counted hers out of the fore end of it. d i 

Capt. So, I find that you're a rogue, .a
ll 

a jade, and you both fuffer for your ~ 
_ You may go about your buunefs, fir:e~epnl~ 
give you a dj{ch~rgC'. 
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Se E ' N E. The Slreet. 

Enter Litigious, find TunbelIy. 

til. You fe.em troubled, this morning, neigh-
t'lunbelly. ., 
thll1tb

• A little or fo, faith, if my drink were 
'~O ~ barrels it would not be marching away this 
lunr~ln.g: but the worfi velfel ever drink was \ ~Q:t ~n, is a foldier's belly; for then we fee the 
l.' It. . 

tau It, And the law ~an give you no relief; for 
~id Were order'd not to truft them. -But how 
.Jour prifoners refi lafi night? 

linb, Who, the brace of young devils? I 
fJ d them loo{e, egad, and told them you would 
l.~re to follow. 
r/. Pihaw, you're always fond of jefiing. 

l(nb. Faith, I'm in earnefl: now; for they're 
1.'gone. 

If. Well, Mr. T'unbelly, I alfure you, I'll 
7i You an[wer for them. 

cha ~l1b. What the devil can you lay to their 
tgt! ~ 

I ~htJb. ~Tis no maner; -but I'll work you 
at the very name of Litigious fuall make you 

It 'rnnb ' H ' 
i~or \\rh' a, ha, who the devil would tremble 
r~Qevil a,t You can do? indeed if you grow good the 
JOUt h tnlght tremble for fear of lo~ng 'you; -

ere Comes my bail-he'll fatisfy you • . 

Spr Enter Sprightly. 
'i.' Good morning, gentlemen. -Well, Mr. 
l.i;Ozts, are you for 'Dublin this morning? 
Spr' ~mmediately, fir, I've rent for my horfe. 

• nd pray who are to go with you? 
B b 2 ~if. 

J 
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Lit. Mr. 1hrifiy, and Mifs Lucre. J lh 
Spr. Mifs Lucre! ~he7s my wife, fir, ~o' le 

don't think it fare to truft her with you. 
Lit. Your wife, Gr! 
Spr. Yes my wife, fir. . , Jlw 
Lit. I believe you lie, fir.-How came 

pe yo.ur wife, elf. : 
Spr. I pardon your bad manners, bec;luie , . 

are fufficiently punifh'd another way . 
tell you, it was her own inclinations, your h 
and a little of the black art that Mr. Saygract ' 
that made her my wife. , 

Lit My licence, fir, --that's in my 
Spr. With all my h~art, you may thi 

ybu ple~&. ') 
Lit. (LooJsl)" it.) Hcy·dey, legerdemain, thl 

«:1amn'd impofition; fir, you have cheated me, 
is not the licence I gave you co read: If' 

I'll be reveng'd, I'll ruin you, YOll might as 
have meddled with the devil as with a }a\vyer, 

Spr. I bel ieve tbey are both alike, they'· 
power, and hate mercy: -but pin preeey 
the difcharge proteCts me. 

Lt!. 0 death, I'm fool'd every way; 
TlInbe!/yl, get me your prifoners, or I'll 
my fury on you. 0 

Spr. I tell you, Mr. Litigious, thefe ,tw\val 
Jows were hondler men than yourfelf; It v ' 
brought them to your houfe as a b:ait to dra\ 
p ut, in order to accomplifh my,defign• 

Lit. I'm ruin' d l~ndone. 

Jlowcvu, to the law I'll have rtcourJe, etl 
I .And fetch up mifchiefs from its fruitful flllr ~' 

.And at YOllrheads bend their vindia.iv~ Jorc~~~e, liS 

FxH, )11 a 'de? f, 
1.1mb. And where have you left the brl Itk$ 
Spr. She ls-l cannodlay pOW,--

\Vill cell yoq. ~ 
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lh TUnb. You're devjllifh hot upon 't. -I w<?S juO: 

le lame, when I marry'd my 1'dol!;,. 

Enter Sparkly. . 

fir, your fervant, do you fee who comes der ~ 

Spar: Damn it, is not that Belly and her bant
under her arm? 

Till/b. It is then, ill propria perfcl1l1. 
In

Spar
• Pox confound her, fue follows me like 

~,apparition, I thought I had conjur'd flcr down 
I~ l11orning; bud findlhe'slilenagain to haunt me. 

lilJb. Yo Llr cOlljuring her down, is like throw
, a ~Ol1e to a <log, he ' l1lquat down till he knaws ;nd then get up and look for more . 
. let par. 'Tis e'en fo; however, I II make to cOo 

1-. and do you try to dodge her off the fcent. 
re :/Jlb. I {hall always be ready to ferve ,YOll. 

~~;b Sparkly) - While I ge~ any thing by it; 
Y thy fouL I won't trouble my head about 
affairs now you're going away. 
~ 

.l.!.,l1ter Betry, ami a Child in her .Arm; • 

bttty
. liulha, bulb. 

A I It. Aughrim's Lament. 

:to What makes your poor mother w~ep, 
J 

v1.h, little my baby dots know, 

/(r father will go, and Ita7)~ m~ III woe,
Oh, hu./ha by baby ajltep. 

~n 

. , 

) 

ILl ~ 
~IIS i11 ,r: T II1JbellYI did you fee Mr. Sparkly, 

'1' (llnlng> 
I/I/b • 

, ' . A.y, I believe he's gone towards the bar
I YOll may e'en follow him now, as much as 

he 
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hefollow'd you before, tho', I fancy, lefi to 
purpo[e; but I mufi: mind my own bufinefs .. EXII, 

Betty. Well, I'll complain to Capt. 
~es, 1 will complain of his cruel ufage. . 

Exit cry,tlg· 

SCE N Ei A Room ;11 the BarracK. , 

Capl. Jolly, Sprightly, and Mifl FannY. , 
Capt. Mr. Sprightly, I cannot app'rove 

t.dventure till J hear what the oppo{ite partJ 
to fay; to carry away a man's child without 
knowledge or confent, i!l an aCtion not eau1y 
cufed. Here comes ~hrifty; now, madaiJll 
trial comes on. 

Enter Thrifty. . 
~hrif. Ah, Fanny, Fanny, little did I thUlk

• i 
would have left me in fo fcandalous a man

l1er 
" 

Capt. How, fcandalous! Mr. :rhrifty· i. 
7 hrif. Ah, Captain, is it not a fcandaIo~s 

for a child to leave her parents houfe at 
to run to a barrack; ~nd is it not a hard , 
our children fhould be taken from us by tpe 
men we pay lor proteCting us. . 

Capt. Mr. Sprightly, what can you fay 111 

own defence? 
Spr. Why, fir, I lov'd the young ladY:r 

time, and wanted to firike a bargain for ~ ~t 
fon only, which, as fhe was of age, waS . 
own difpofal. Tho' fhe gave me no 
ment, yet fiill I perfever'd; at lafi the III 
nute came, when lhe confented to make me 

A I R. 
He that would gain a lady' s hea~' 

Mufl take flme time to win I1 ; 
With patilnce. he mufl aa his parI, 

And wail the luci) minl/fr, 
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] Iry'd alt methods, uf'd all mta1fS, 

. but could make no impreiJion, 
T,I/ fortune recompens'd my pains, 

.4nd now foe's in my poffiifion, poffiJliOfl.. 

CQpr. This is all very fair, Mr. Sprightly. What 
i,'0? fay to juftify yourfelf? 

hrif. Ay, niece, what can you fay for your .. 
Why did you abandon me? W is I not a14 
a fond and a kind parent? 

I did not abandon you, till I Found that 
refoIved upon my ruin; chen, felf-prefer

got the better of that dUty I always did, 
alWays will pay you. I never gave this gen .. 

any encouragement; (tho' I may now 
~lov'd him tenderly) becanfe, I thought my 
orbad me. And what was the confequence ? 

ilIV to be marry'd to a brute, that never thought 
~is Orth his while to pay me a civil compliment; 
~111J~de. me clofe with [he propofals which I had 

J With before. 

T A I It. 
hat maid may often be beguil'tl, 

p. r'hat 'osks for loo much wooing; 
or had not foie propitious /mil'd, 

I I had been p[ung'd in ruin. 
always 'ov'd the charming [wain, 

~ :reI wou'd make no confeiJion; _ 
lit fillee I'm [aft I'll not complain, 
~ all is in my po.ffeffion, poffiffion • 

. ~eII, Mr. Thrifty, you fee how ~atter!J 
~Qto a It IS no uncommon thing to fee a bird fly 
l 7hr~an'S bofom to fuun the pounces of a hawk. 
!t\lt. {.(. ~ protefi, and that's true, Captain. But 
J~kin~ftgtous is very rich, and in a good way of 
I, lllQney. 

efl/'! 
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Capt So are the mountains in Peru very 

would you therefore think her happy to be 
in tIne of them. 

ij.~rif. I protdl: there's fomething in tha~ i . 
bur I wanted her to live, and enjoy his fiche,· 

Capt. When a man Jocks up his treatures 
himftlf, do you think he'll give his wife the 
to keep? 
. 2 hrif I protefi, Captain, there's :l 

in that. 

Enter Sparkly. . 
C(1pt. Conie, come, M r. T hriftJ, Spy 

a gentleman, and has good relations, (roJ11 
he may expeCl: fomething valuable i his c 
qualifies him to keep company with his 
as he may be a general himfClf yet, and. 
will come tfundling to your door ir1 hIS 

and I IX. \v/' 
'1 hrif I protefi, that's every thing ........ 

Mr . Sprightly, if you will love my njCC~' 
niece, if you will make a dutiful wife, I'J y 
you all 1 am worth when I die, and, J11a 

give you fomething in the mean time. r' 
BOJh. We thank you, fir, and ddire yoll 

fi~ d 
rhrif. I will bIefs yon, and pray for 10 

-Come and kifs me. -I protert you're ~ 
han(l{ome yOl.ll1g fellow, and I'm fure, 111~ 
will be plea{ed in a morning to lee a prct J 
on the fame bolfter with ber. (ed jo 

Spar. I'll warr:mt fhe'll be well plea 
morning more ways than onc. 

Ellfer Bctty 'C"ith a Cbi/J. ",,:lot? 
Capt. Who are you? What do yOll 1 jJd, 
Belty. Ah, fir, this is Mr. Sparkly'S Cl 

be won't marry me as he promis'd. 
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apt. Ha, ha, ha, Marry you! What has he 

to el(peCl: that he has not got already? -Have 
U1any thing to give him, to bribe him into fet .. 
S' -Harkye, Sparkly, is this your child? t r• No, fir. 
SapI. How, not yours! 
~r. No, indeed fir, I made her:t prefent of 

I C lre of it, and much good may it do her. 
~QOdapt. Plain, plain j harkye, child, go get a 
'q nllrGng, or !hip yourfClf off to Jamaica. 
It boy will bring you in a roll or two of tobae. 

and that will hc fo much clear gains; and 
You'll have a chance for a good husband, 1 negro, if the worfi: !hould happen'. 

"etty, But I hope, fir, you'll do me jufiice. 
,~~t, I would do :l~l the juflicc t?at lies in my 

1eo {between the foldler and the fubJeCt; bue whell 
aJe break through all laws, and all order. the 

. tl t,hey can cxpea is, that their crime 1hould 
, ~!r punifhment. What do YOll think, madam? 
~aillfs" As !hc is one of my own fex, weak and 

. 16aj' ~ Pltty her; but as !he found forty example~ 
11~el1 her for one in her favour, fhe ought to have 
let nr Warning: but finee others could not warn: e hope ihe'll be a warning to others. 

et
ty, I hope, fir, you'll confider that if I be 

he is morc fo; and therefore, fhould bear 
tionab1e part of the expcnce; I'll do 

indufhy I can, I am willing to punilh my 
and fo ought he too, that wc may both be 

from fllch praCtices for the future. 
rzPt. That's a good girl, I begin t<? like you. 

t~ild Sparkly, you mufl: do fomethmg for the 
8' - Have you got any money? 

ij1ndt1l', Not l11uch, fir~ -here's five guineas
l 

" c°tnefilver. 
rz~. Give her that~ -and I'll tell you what 

\la do more, -give me your cafh. note for 
C tcn 
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tcn pounds, alid I'll advance the money no:\q; r

I
· 

as it i!> ,a charitable aCtion, I hope Mt 1h~ 
will take it in trufi, and put it to int~re{l: f~r I r
ule of the child; the int.crcft ,will k'eep h,J11 Ou 

coats, and the principal will p.ut him out all 
prcnticej when he will be ficfor it. I· 

'fhrif. I proteft, Captain, I'll do it with P Ou. 

I fure. 
Capt. Well, Spark'y, go and draw tbe note. 
Spar. Yes, fir. ' 

Enter Paddy. 'i 

, ~ 

Capt. So, hondl: Paddy, how do yoU do .. 
Pad. Arrah by my own conrcjence,~t 

110nour's fervice. Mr. Sprightly honey, ~ I 

you a great deal of joy-and Madam S I 

nre you there! 0, by the honour of my 
fion, on~ of the pretty babies th:'lt vaS d 
your eyes yefterday, is gone to lake his 
fomew here elfe. 

Spr. ° fie, Paddy! you make her bluib·, . 
Pad. I beg ten thoufand pardons, 

honey. But, fir, (whiJPerillg /()ud) Bo'" 
Mr. Thrifty like the match? d 

Spr. 0, very well, we are 311 well plcafe 

happy; and you fhall be happy lOO. 0 r 
Pad. '1'011/01 derail loll. (Capering.) ~(I'I 

let Paddy alone, by my fhoul, I had alwa~!o. 
luck in every match I made--but my 0 

Capt. How happen'd that,' Padd), f (a r 
Pad. Why, fir, I marry'd a f~r[ 0 btl': 

gcntlevomans, that bring me notblllg, h'n~ 
vords and little fhilJren, and the divc1 a t t'c'Ji)1 . t1 
call do, but curfe her fate for marrylllg, 
of me. he 

C~Pt. Poor Paddy! (The drums .6calfh ~ 
(It blS watch) 'Tis fom o'clock, wc mU 
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i Spr/ghtly, you may fiay with your fair fpoufel 
r w:lte for you. -And---

f,o ~rv: I protcft, Captain, you fhall not go till 
. ~ tJnk a pint of old hock with me. 

~Il'~ apt. With aJl my heart. --Sparkly, do you 
I :rch the men off the parade-rn foon overtake 

P u,__ ' 

~ar, y es, fir, -and here is the Can1 note. 
?t .. 'Tis very well, -I'll fettle the affair at 

c ~hrifty\ -You may come, girl, and f(fe ijn11h'd ' , . 

Be/ty . . God almighty ble[s you all, worthy 

Paddy, farewell. (Gives money.) YO\f 
to he an arch dog at Gnging a fong extempore. 

let us have one verfe at parting. >J 

, . y, 0 hy my jhouJ brave flentlemen; 
1 never jhall foe your filch again; 
<J hel] joy be vid you lli .. 'l,ht and de]1 
OWr the hilts o'ld jar away. 

go off laughing. Paddy remains aqd 
{pcJks the E11ilogue. , , 



EPILOGV t, 
. ,~: R 

L AV lE S 'ana flentlemett tpe play IJ 

The company that made tile fport is 1,011&',,/ 
The author flrove to teach me flme fine V 

Of epilogue ---and plague me vid rchearfts. IfS, 

r;rhe vords 'Vere 'wery fine, and wery hard 01 

.About excufes, 'pologics and pardons; 
Blit by my /haul, I 110W forgot them quite. . bll 
Slo:m lief a lejgg-I wifo YOll all good tJlg 

I 

, I 

\ 
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E M s 
ON 

J , 

RELIGIOUS SUB J ECTS. 

1!o~ 
SIE,UR DES BARR'EAUX' celebrated Hymn" 

. qUOted by Mr. Addifon in the 513 th SpeRator. 

GRand Dieu, les jugemens font remplis tf'er;,uilc'; 
To(tjours tu prens plaiftr a nOlls hre propice. 
Mais j' ai tant jait de mal, que jamais ta bont~ 

Olli Ne me pardonnera, fans choqr1er ta juflicc. 
~e i ~on 7)ieu, la grandeur de 1/JCI1l inipiete 
tOil ~tjfe a ton pouvoir que le choix du [upp/ice I 
et t 111~erefi s' oppoft a ma felicite ; 
C~n/l c emence me1l1C attend que je periffi. 
O!fr::ln;e ton.deftr, puis qr/ it t' el/ glorieux; 
rOI] 1fl. toy des pleur s flui coulent de mu yeux ; ne r. 1 , 

I 
' ' J rappe 1 it oft fems, rens mOl guerrc pour 
Jlaluerre; 
~Qjs;e en periJrant la raifln qlli t' aigrit. 
~'i 11/-01s {plel elldroit tomb era 10 n tOlll1Crre, 

JorttolltcoU'uertdllj?lngde JESUS CHRIST? 

Attemptetl 
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jf.ltempfed in Englifo. 

. •. ,_ I. 

T HY judgments, Lord, with 
crow'nd; 

'Ti) thy ~eligbt to be forever kind: 
B,ut oh! -lIlY £:rimes fo horribly abound, 
That were thy goodners to forgive inclin'clt 

'Twoul<llhock the jufiice of thy Sov'reign 
Yes, yes, my God, I'm [uch a rebel growll'6po: 
Nought's left thee, but a proper doom to 
To give me glory, were to hurt thy own; 
Thy very merpy waits to (ee me ov~rthro~l1· 

n. 
Since then thy glory does my doolJl require, 

Fulfil thy mind, and to thy wrath give way! 
t my fad flowing tears cV'n feed thine ire: I Y' 

Hurl, blafi: with thunder! fi:rike without de ~ 
Strike ('lis high time;) and war with w~r 
With dying voice I'll own thy judgmentS 
And yet with dying voice pref~me to [ay, J BOO! 
Where·e'er thy thunder falls, 'twill meet a S~/ 
To quench its nottefi: f1ame~, ev'n my dear?cl 
-, VIOUR's blood. J' • . ;y 

9 I~ 

A Receipt to cure Lufl. . 

T AKE two eyes-full, until they fun over, 
tears; , 

Take, allY9u can fay with devotion, of 
Take, of fafiiug as much as your body . " 
Mix all thefe fogether with caution and c~re , 
Set them o'er a flow fire of [eU.exa01inartOIl1 

\fll~ 

And keer them £liU flirring y.rith clore 
This wil quench all inoid'nate defires (? 
r.J'hcy )wHl not 'hereafter need qLie~ch!lW .!1l1;,f. 
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The-" i'lttlhor's Oi4;,t Epitaph. 

ERE lies M-w D-n .. aman much 
:" ' expos1 d, . ' 'Y • 

al1lling at good, but miflaking the meaI1S : . 
l.abours in Chrifl had been happily clos'd, 

hl~ ikill in addrefs but have equal'd his pains. 

'Vas the rich man's contempt but the poor man'. 
~ . delight, 
\yas one of great zeal, but of no great difcretion: 
~s Very fincere, but not very p.olir~; 
d bOth knew too well, and too III his pr<;lfeffion. 

, M. 

I 

: 
-Angel' s Mtjfog~ t~ the Shepherd.J~ 

I ,If 

EIIOLD I bring (th'e angel cries)d ~J' 
Good tidings full of joy, ,. 
foon will ev'ry ear furprize, I 

eY'ry tongue employ. 
t - H. 

(~o you all, thi~ bleffed moro, 
I~B rhtn heav'n I bring YOll word) 
~ ~ I~'IU, David's town, is bom 

aY10ur, Chrifi the' Lord. 

th' rIT!. 
IS ,to YOll a Ggn fhaIl be, I 1 

tflal now be made) , 
d~rapt in fwaddling cloath~ .. yqu'II fee, 

In a lUanger laid. If 
fPDk IV. 

Of C, and fireight a num'rous croud
q aangels round hilll throng, ~p fI' 

. ~cents fweer, and voices loud~ [ , 
C ant this heav'.nly fong. .- GJor, 
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V. 

Glory to God in heav'n above, 
And peace to men on earth; 

lleftor'd to his good will and love 
131 thii mof!: happy birth4 

Oil GOOD F RID AY. 

.. '. I . 
.,-:1HIS day my Lord did f'hed his blooJ 

<~' To pm'chafe Heav'n for me: 
And won't I labour to be good 

.' That I in Heav'n may be? 
n, 

To un I'll die, to God I'll live, 
As ChriO: has dQne before: 

And as he rare, fa I'll revive, 
With him to die no more. 

cr'ht Ten Commtwdmel1ts. 
enl~t 

1. I Am the Lord of all, one God rorr in!' 
Then let no other my jufl: glory cla 

z. By images, I will not worfhip'd be, 
Such low ideas are unworthy mc. fei' 

3' My awful name with higheft rev'rence tI 
The bold offender I will ne'cr excufe. 

4. One day in feven mull: devoted be'd toJ1le. 
To reft, to pr~yers, and prai[es pal {1: be 

r. Th?fe w~o protect an,d guide yO~l nl U d 
Rehev'd In want, lov cl, honour cl, a\ave " 

6. From murther keep your hands: for 1 aid. 
That heinous fin, {hall be in kllld rep 

7. Let not thy lun unlawfully delig1: t 1 t 
To inj lire innocence, and facred rig ~ • 

8. Let cheating, theft, and robbery be'd 
Loo. ~hat prope;ty may fafely be po1Tefs '9' 
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Ai'oid talc-bearing, flander, hurtful lies, 
*1 bad, but wor[e when back'd wi(h perjuries. 
Thou {halt not covet, with ~ grcedy mind, 

hy llc}ghSo1.ir's property of any kind. 

The Slavery 0/ the Mind. .An Epiflle. 

'1' vexes me, 0 R , when I fee 
Men chain'd and manacled who might be free: 
no: the body, which may often feel 

I i ~elght of iron bolts, and bars of free!; 
S t e ll1ind I mean, and chains of vice, 
~Oll by raffion, will, or prej udice. 

l11an ll1ay oft be locally confin'd, 
't 'd in a jail, with freedom in his mind: 

1011ghts may freely traverre land and fea, 
P anetary orbits wing their way. 

)t 1 erthe lllmp of clay may be confin'd, 
~ cl\\" nor tyrant can enilave the mind. 
n yet the mind is too too oft a ilave 

e deluding wench, or flatt'ring knave: 
l11es ambition gets the deadly hold, 

it pants beneath a load of gold: 
Cs the fhamcful vaffalage depends 

t progenitors, and mighty friends: 
fOl11ctimcs to ofientatious cloaths ; 

cra~1re of Women, puny fops, and Beaux; 
cOUl l1g palate often links the foul 

: 8riJlvlands, or the flowing bCHvl. 
et t ' to fee the fenfllal appetite, 
,~Qdearon triumph, and obfcure its light! 

Y' yet the mind is nc'er enflaved thus, 
lel~ing rearon writes irs Mittimus. 

, \V lOn~ fcareely cover half rhe hook; 
tl~ run ~agcr on, and will not look. 
f~l: '::nlght errants quit their native home, 

king tro\lblefome adventtlres, roam; . 
D d Fa} 
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Fall in the pow'r of witches, fiends, and' 
~)r in enchanted 'cafUes plunge themfelves : 
There mufl: they lie in adamantine chaills, 
Till fome fupcrior one their liberty regains. 
Oh may that Being all our ills dilpede, 
Who from a chaos form'd an tmivede! 

Let reafon Gt as judge, let reafon fpeak; 
'Ve'll find the charm, the w hole enchantment .d 
11uO: we have women-reafon Gys, that 1I.Jl~' 
bepencls on beauty or intemp'rate 1uft. 
:Beauty at beft is but a tinCtur'd !kin; 
F or queens no fairer arc than qutans within: 
And luft befpeaks a mind deprav'd and dull; 
Rivall'd by ev'ry fparrow, goat, and bull. 

Flatt'ry fets up an idol in our place, 
Gild$ the b. a.d mind, and mends the ugly t:1C

e:r. . , lr~ 
And yet the beauteous mind, the charmIng . 
Are only in coneeit--we're fiill the fame. 

When reafon lets ambition up to view, 
'Ye find its cares in !hoa1s, its pleafurcs te\V" 
Hc that would climb a hill, may fpurn the 
Yet he' mull creep up each poor inch he 
When at the top arl iv'd-Jufi om of brctH 

Be's tumbled down by jufiicc, fraud, or 
A.nd gold-emphatically Hil'd thick clay, 

Which Indians, bleO: with n:afon, fling a w~1' 
They will not lwe:t t beneath the rOl1d'rot:(, 
But ch'ufe to !hine in feathers , {hell., nr gJ!l s· 

Great blood's a jcft, ' the bet) t "It <;; 'vcr r:lO, 

Is that which animates an honef. Ll2 1. {l 
Sec Mifs, and Fribble, in thl rhilling (r0 s, 
Skim in their fiL~s:ll1d look ... ~ t'deas gh')~re 
To pieafc anothet's eye-if they were >"Iip ' . 
They would look ruddy, and go wrapt 

But' h l1gc Apici us cannot fiir abroad, be 
O'~rcharg'd with fat, he {inks benca~h t • 

Yet from is chains, he leeks not to cfc:lpe· 
Is, 111ifcr·likc, 1.'11 adding to the heap. 
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. thy carcafs, incon!i.derate afS, 

b
l:av€ lome limits which it cannot pars; 
lood opprefl: with crudities muft pilJe, 

o nature fickcns in the fumes of wine. 
R._, raife your mind lO nobler thing$, 
happinefs from folid virtue fprings. 

bUty and a fortune worth your care? 
~loon1ing virtue, ever lovely, fair . . 
Ortune-numbers can't exprefs the [urn, 

us portion in the world to come, 
earth,ly grandeur, could it all unite, 

Yleld in glory to one faint in light. 

.; 
~ 

cl . earthly things demand our cQnflant care, 
:lIly labour, and our daily pray'r; 

food and raiment, loving friends, and health; 
th P~or man's comfort and the poor man's wealth', 

If ~cle :it'~ good thank the Omnipotent : 
, ihll thank your God, and be content 

~-------------~----~ 
t The bending Reed. 
pE yonder reed, which now anJ then 
eeps o'er the fiream and dip~ again.; 
calll1 the air, 4nd water hw, 

Upright and makes a fhow ; 
blatt, and little wave 

f:.It in its watery grave, 
b1th, OUr friendlhip. and our love, 
ending reeds too often provc. 

er he plaill Argument. , 
man who denies futnrc torments, and bIds, 

J\nd thinks the~e's no life to [u-:cced after this, 
bCllance to be right, yct may be at the pains 
/\ :lnce on both fidcs, his 10[s and bis gains. 
n~a~ler (as preface) I'll tell you in brit. f, 

tie bred me up il"\ a diff'rent belief: 
D a 2 A firU'!' 
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A fhice education has lace'd me fo {hair, 
That I fcarcely have room for a future debate, 
And yet I don't think my Religion implicit; f 
I'll give you my rearon tho' Atheifls may his 

The chriftian religion is ftill underftood 
To advance to the highefi: the common 

good: 
It fweetens the husband, the friend, and the 

bour, 
Our indllfi:ry qt1ickens, and forwards our 
] t raifes our fpirits, dcpreffes our care', 
] t covets not riches, nor poverty Fears. 
A very fmall pittance may fully fuffice; 
Contentment the place of a fortune [u pplies: 
Nor is it repugnant to well gotten wea·ltb, h 
No foe to calm joys, nor dcftrucrive of heaIr l~ 
Nor do we relinquiih our hopes with our bre 
:But boldly pufu on thro' the terrors of d~a[hl 
In hopes of a heaven, which if we obtaJIl, .,i~ 
How fmall is our labour, how great is our g; 

Suppofe we're deceiv'd in our hopes, 0
11 

pofers 
Shou'd ihew every item, wherein WC arc) 

In keeping religion, they'll fay (to be fur~ 
We lofe ~he delights of the bottle and whore, i, 
The fweets 9f revenge, and the pleafures of 
And fwearipg ~ne oaths, whi~h the priefis 

blaming; . 
Nor can we indulge in what nature req111r~ie 
When always bug-bear'd with ,unquen~ha 
'VhiIfi they, wi~h more wit, prefcnthappl , 
And freely enjoy all the pleafurcs we,lore 'a1' 
To nature add caprice and pailions gP/e W ell 
No matter what conlcicllce, and clergy!11 I 

If this is their heaven, ~e'Jl never agree(~C 
Such troubles, and mifchi fs we conflaIl1iLl~; 
Attending on gaming, intemp'rance, an d 
As ficknels, pains, povcrt~, wounds, an 
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;re plcafures, fo foHow"l, dcfcrve no regarJ, 

ho' virrue had only itfclf for rc\y:ml. 
\V But if we are right, what muil: atheifls cxpcCl:? 
1 hotrample on love, and j~lvation negleEt. 

" trenlDle to thillk on the hazard they run, 
being for ever, and ever tl11done. rr .. 

,~--------~------------------------
he I 3 I fi P falm PuraphYlIJ' J txtempore. 

\\7 I . 
.. YV Hatc\~r men think, thou Lord, doft kno\\J 
~h (Who judgefi not by outw:::rd Ihow) 
lat.' if my hearr e'er lifted be, 

IS not with pride, but 'tis to tLee. • 
o 11. 

't. r if aloft I caft my eyes, 
~u IS nOt that others I dcfi)ife; 
~ t hwrapt in thoughts of love and praife, 
o eav'n my wond'ring looh 1 raiiC. 
I Ill. . 

Ito neVer fann'd ambilion's fire, 
N r r 1 
lowc1c to dang'rous heights a(p:rc. 

'~~ 11 for higher things I {hove, 
t then 'twas for th~ things :\ bove. 

IV . . 
,,,rot' how can 1 be {woI'n irh pride. 
'IYhOtn fo th'rol1ghJy .mortify'd ? 
Gr ° e foul is, Fke a weaned child, ... 

uWn humble, lowly, calm, and mild. 
! V . 
() .et lfratl's hope like nine be fhewll 

) tea ' 
\'et· on God, and God alone; 
Anq1t to future worlas extend, "" 
~ enjoyment end. . M. 

v1 di . H 
' VIne Odt. Integer vim~, &c. OR. 
IllllOcellce, and vii rue lre 

bpfom ffiends) wh~t need! D nr ? 
If 
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If I, enrolI'd among the jufi, 
On the Almighty's fuccour truft: ; 
In dangers I'll not be afraid, 
My pray'rs to God will bring me aid. 

Suppofe that I were Ihipwreck.'d Oll 

The torrid, or the frozen zone: 
The fiery heats would be allay'd, 
And fiorroy winters gentle made. 

Tho' all the ravage foes of man, 
In dreadful howlings round me ran; 
Struck with a reverential awe, 
They durfi not lift the rending paw. 

Tho' [wift wing'd vengeance from the fky, 
In gloomy terf()rs rOllnd me fly; 
To execute, by God's command, 
His judgments on a guiIry land: 
Tho' thoufands fall on ev'ry fide, 
I wou'd not once be terrify'd. 

But the firfi aCt of goodnefs Ihown, 
Shou'd charm my love to God alone; 
And ev'ry after-aCt fhou'd prove 
A motive to enhance [hat 10ve . 

.A Hymn, or Prayer. 
1. 

A
LMIGHTY God, om only good, e' 

Our mind, would ftill be fix'd on tb
e 

I 

I f wond~r, awe, or gratitlllle, 
Could make our blind affeCtions fee. 

ll. 
Thy works which we already know, 

Exprefs thy wifdom, power, and love ~ 
R.ich attributes which freely flow, 

~n which all mankind fharers prove. 
Ill. 

And yet thy holy truths relate 
. M \1ch g~eatcr blcffings frill behind i 
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heav'nly and etern-al fb.te, 

For thy adopted l'Ons defign'd. 
IV. 

thinking on thcre grand accounts, 
~ What raptures fhould my foul employ? 
nextafy which far furmounts 
'the burning feraphs ardent joy. 
I V. 

A ~ook coldly o'er the rum, ' 
S If no part bclong'd to me; 

iOd, when will thy fpirit come, 
o make my blind affeetions fce? 

VI. 
father, fire my heart 

" tlamina love to thee and thine: 
'Vln t> t g my foul that it may fiart . 
rorn earthly things, to thoughts divine. 

"---------~--------------~ . 
.Another. 

~EN thro' the [ea, Jehovah led.his flock, 
fhe wond'ring waters hard'ned to a rock. 

th ro' tbe wildernefs they took their way, 
A{o.ck di(folv'd and guili'd into a fea. 

Wher1l11ghty God! fo lead my helplefs foul, 
~top th ~oods of vice, and firong temptations row}, 

C,ro'erwhelming pow'r, thcir force remove, 
lllelt my flony heart, to floods of love . . 

12 ill the. Prayer Book of a very pious Widow! 

~Il duos bis jam poffim numerare maritos : 
lldream amifi, tu mihi, Chrijle, manu. 

htl~band's names already grace my lift: 
Indeed! lofi j but fiiU ha.ve Chrifi. 

M. 
Olf 
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Oft our pre[ellt Stau, D~alh. and Futurity. 
J. 

W BY doe3 my foul with horror !hrink, 
When I refl.ect on death? 

13ccaufe I do not rightly think, 
Or exercile my faith. 

lI. 
The loul of man a free-will hath 

To follow goodl'or ill; 
Then we have nature, rcafdn, faith, 

To influence [hat will. 
I I J. 

:By nature we mufi dmfe fome good, 
In good we mufi rejoice; 

But dread of ill, or p~iIions rude, 
Too often lpoils our choice. 

IV. 
And th~n, how eary growS the mind, 

Of fome fmall good po(fefi, 
When realon, and religionjoin'd; 

Should urge us to the befi. 
V . 

. :BeGdcs, the (mall, the fancy'd good 
~ay ufher in fome ill: "l 

WhlCh ihews tbat faith, and real on thou· 
Bc guardians of the will. 

VI. 
The fpeckJed fnake, with lovely !kin, 

May plea ie the illfant mind ~ 
J3tlt oh! what dangers lurk within) 

The fatal fiing's~ bchind. 
'Ill. 

I.ire is a good wc mufl: allolV, 
For fome wile purpofC giv'n : 

]nr to what end, let rea{on . fh(,w, 
Ana faith point out a heav'n. 

Vl!I. 
"Vi ere we rent here with ills t' engage, 

And act our paffions o'er; 
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o fret our hours upon the ibge, 
And then be feen no more? 
£ IX. 
,,?-brutes happier are than we, 
!rho no refieCl:ion's know: 
rea fOil only lets us fee 
Our impotence and woe. 

x. 
reafon Hill has more to do, 

In
For when ihe looks abroad; 
A can tbe whole creation view, 

nd let us fee a God. 
XL 

~ offers to the gloomy foul 
. Comfortable fight: . 
~. ihews God's pow'r beyond controul, 

18 wildom infillite. 
XII. 

l' !hews the.goodnefs of his hand, 
o eV'ry thing tbat lives; 

er their various wants demand, 
plentifully gives. 

~d' XIII. 
I ln return for this, we find 

~II n CV'ry time aod place, 
E creatures aB: their part aaign'd, 

ltcept the human race. 
G d XIV. 
\V~ to ,brutes an infiinCl: gave, 

ch all the brutes obey; ltant this inflinB: and lhould have 
I~ will (ome other way. 

btu xv. 
'h tcs by infiinEt I!uided are, tOe' . LJ 

lIla v ry end deGgn'd; 
Of n alone beneath the care 

the creator's mind? 
. • XVI. 

OnlnflillCt is the divine wilI, 
C'i'ry brute' impreft i 

E e Whic~ 
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Which far furpaffes human '[kiU, . 
In afring for the befi. 

XVII. 

The bee, with mathematick art, 
Contrives its little cell ; 

What man can afr fo wife apart? 
Let boafted reafon tell. 

XVIII. 
Some of our birds can wing their ways, 

To coafts they never knew; 
:By inftinfr led o'er pathlefs feas: 

This reafon cannot do. 
XIX. 

How can the landman crors the feas, 
Without the iailors ikill? 

Or how can we our maker plea-fe, 
Unlefs we know his will? 

xx. 
We have, we have our makers will 

With demonftration given; 
Which bids us iliun eternal ill, 

And boldly feek a hea v'n. 
XxI. 

Accordimgly-fome men we fee, 
In virtuoUS ways advance. 

o may I die like them and be 
A iliarer in their chance. 

. , 

XXII. 
A beav'n remains for thofe, who m{\kt 

God's holy will their own; , 
~hofe, who in fuff'ring for his fake, 

Have faith and patience !hown. 
XXIII. 

But menwbo walk in wicked ways, 
And proifer'd mercy [corn, 

1 t had been good for fucb as thtie, 
If they had ne' er ?een born. 

XXIV. 

Attend my foul to what is faid, 
:Behold both good and i}l: 
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all aU thy reafon to thy aid 
And God's revealed will. 

Th JtXV. 
ere is a life of peace and love, 

U Replete with heav'nIy joy: 
~e various ills our pafIions move. 

nd all our peace defiroy. 
'rh . XXVI. . t IS a life we may employ 
\Vh n endlefs fcenes of blifs. 

W. don't I feek that life with joy, 
Ith joy relinqtlilh this? 

\\~ XXVII. 6 don't I with to fee the dawn 
Ad f cverlafiing light? 
~ long to have the curtain drawn, 

hat intercepts my fight? 
'Vh xx. v 1Il. I don't I long to be with Chrifr, 
th nd in hill glory lhare ? 

EL' pleafllres evermore exifi, 
tcrnal joys are there. 

~h XXIX. 
~re to defcribe-the viewing faint, 

~h Wn' cl all his utt'rance fail'd: 
1~ all his la~guage could not paint 

e glories there reveal'd. 
~he xxx. n n think on this, 0 fearful heart, 
Q li~ comforted, and ling: 
o e to come how f weet thou art! 

~~ere is t~y._fi_in.£g...:!?~~~~~~_ 
~ 'Ihe fiek Penitent's Prayer. 
J O thee, good GOD, at Iafi, tho' late, I tUfll, 

~or 1\Not for my Gcknefs, but my fins I mourn: 
~nd" my crimes thy mercies I implore; ~ 
~dQ hO thafe mercies thou haft lhown before, 

u.t the grace, that I may fin no more. 
E e z pardon, 
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Pardon, oh! pardon my "tranfgreffions pall:! 
Lord, I repent! make- my repentance laH: 
Let ~e once mo!c this mortal race begiI) , 
Let me live on, but not live on to' Gn : 
I beg thy goo<,1ncfs to prolong my breath; , 
And give me life, but to prep~re for deat!l i 
Which if thy hcav'nly wifdom thinks unfit, 
Thy will be donc; I willingJy j~bmit. 
Bur then let mercy bear the fov'reign fway, 
Let jufiice throw her flaming fword away, 
Or man will ne'er abioe that dreadful day. 
o ! by the crols and paffion of thy Son j , 

By that dear blood, which pur redemption CO~I 
By his afcenGon to thy heav'nly throne; 
And by the (oming of the Holy Ghoft; 
My foul deliver from the wrath to come, d ~ 
l' th' hour of death, and in the day of doorn. 

----------~--~~---~ " ~~ 

.An Epiflle from to --- a Li#1" 

YOU tell me, (and you tell me true) ,/ ~ 
'Tis pl~afure which we all pudue : 

13ut all the ni:mer is to know 
What is, and is not truly fo ; 
You talk of ·wenching, drInking, gaming,; 
And other pleafures not worth naming, 
Which, tho,~ they feem your jilmmum bon'IPI, I b 
I vow, I'm half afua~'d to own 'eni. 
Thefe aCts of ~odily fenfation, 
May gain in part our approbatioh; 
And fuould, fometimes, admittance find, . 
In order to unbend the mind; 
And jf thcY're us'd '!Yii:ho~t a crime, 
May pafs as plcafures for a time: 
The chearful glafs, the plcafant wife~ 
And merry g<lme, refrefues life; 
But ne' er inq ulgc them to exccfs, 
~hti: e-nd ii 0111y chearf~~ncfs . . 
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of wenching makes you flool' 

wom"ns freaks, and turn their dupe; 
of drink decays your health, 

toys your reafon, time, and wealth. 
s of gaming too, you'l1 find, 

Wafte your purfe and peace of mind: 
pleafures let a man difdaio. 
are attended thus with pain. 

B There pleahlres fet afide (you'll fay) 
\Vow canlpafs my time away." 

hy, fir, I'll tell you what I'd d06 

~hat I'd recommend to you) 
the fcaIy fiIh I'd calch, 

lAleS join a hunting match; 
elre with gun, or net, or fnare 

the wa~d'rers of the air; 
l?-d have a double view, 
ufe, and pleafure too. 
tnuIick, paiming, drawing, buildin!{i -

rnathematicks I'd be ikill'd in, 
would a~reeably amufe, 

h<\Ye befides, its real ufe. 
I with a chearful hum'rollS friend, 
ill~ny a pleafant ev'ning fpend; 

IS What I l11yfelf w.ould do, 
\\'hat I'd recommend to you. 

may fornerimes let mirth prevail .. 
at Ramjay's merry tale: 

1
8 

k,ejpear, COl1grerve, Prior, Gay, 
£1ll) rous Swift, and Rabelay ; , 
~ tUlet's rhymes, and Farquhar's play~ 
ll~h diverting books as thefe ; t 

ope, with numbers moO: crtll'd, 
Certai r d I' . , v1d . n y e Iglu your mllla ; I 

dtfoll, with fenfe and (tile, 
ity tedious hour: beguile; 

fit le mUfe attends your caU, 
~lll.~thing of you!' OWll) with .. l. 
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Eut there are pleafures Hill behind, 
Pleafures which mofi improve the mind; 
Search into nature's recret laws~ 
For each effeCt to find a caure: 
Their harmony will let you know, 
What \\I tfdom could contrive them fo. 
As fun-beams when they {hike our fight, 
Make vifible their fource of light. 

The fweetefi path, that e'er WjlS trod 
Js up from nature's works to God; 
The journey certainly will pleafe, 
And raife to virtue by degrees: 
From Q:rength, to firength, until you come 
Unto the Pow'r Supream, with whom 
There is a' plenitude of joy, 
And plea[ures which will never cloy ~ 
You'll ne'er exhal1fi: the .endlefs £lore; "' 
Thefe pleafures laft for evermore. 

A Second Epiflle from - to -----. I 

WHEN matters to our wHh fuccced, 
How joyfully the news wc read? 

When it concerns fome friend we love, 
This greatly does our joys improve; 
And more fo, when that very friend, • 
Does of himfelf the tydings fend: 
Thefe circumfl:anees all agl'ee I 

T' en~ear your welcome lines to me. 
How overjoy'd am I to £~ld 

You are reforming to my mind; 
And have already fet about 
The precepts, which I pointed out; 
And yet your work's but half begun, 
Until you know what ills to fuun : . 
E're you a good foundation lay, 
The rubbifu mu£l be clear'd away: 
For if you build on dirt and rand, 
You can't expefl your work will {land. 
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you would any good produce, 
A. lll.UO: fuun ev'ry thing that's loofc,. 

nd firfl:, you mufi: rdolve to drop 
Companyof ev'ry fOPi 
, polifll'd cOI1verfation foars 
Igher up than dogs, Qnd whores, 

feranades, and fighting cocks, 
orIes, drinking, claps and pox. 

thefe_a laugh, and impudence, 
the want of truth, and fenfe. 

thefe-religion's all a cheat_ 
priefl:craft and a trick of flate ; 
, with ill.natur'd grins they hootl 

Wlth triumphant laugh confute. 
laugh -how truly fit 

I k Ihew their learning, teeth, and wit. 
Ow take my laft and bell advice, 
fparingly drink, cards, and dice: 
In eXcefs, befides th' ex pence, 
~re of dang'rous confequence, 

. llClng often brawls, and lies, 
quarrels, oaths, and blafphemics. 

'11re I to parcel out the rum 
I' I, S t' avoid, they would not come 

the tbmpafs of a letter, 
~ , good books will teach you better. 
Id ?rfl:, you mull the fcriptures read, 
et It be with cautiou, heed: 

the precepts plainly prefi, 
&racUfe thefe, and drop the reft ; 

f hd will no account demand, 
\v at We cannot underftand. 
a'{ h't mifchiefto themfelves, and otheu, 
~t e Inen made by ~heir learned pothers: 
llikach opinionative head , 

e the * tyrant'~ iron bed; 

- " . . 
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, Each rdt muO: O:rctch odofe its limbS:) i 

To tally with their ,various whims; 
A bit of bread has rais'd a flood 
Of arguments, and chrifrian blood; 
Some tell us, that: a priefl: can make: 
A God, out of a bit of cake; 
And, if the baker find him fluff; 
May make you deities enough; 
But how cau either priefr, or baker, 
Or both together make their maker. 

Some men have argu'd, and made war,:l 
To bring all clergy to a par; 
And other&..by a great majority, 
To bilhops give fuperiority. 
Whilft others of pretended merit, 
Allow no clergy but the fj)irit. 

Some give lay elders right divine, 
And with Genevan models join: 
Whilft others argue, they were bred 
No higher up than Calvin's head: 
~ome hold feven facramenrs, fame two, 
Some none at all; can all be true? 
And therefore left you go afiray, 
13e you indiff'rent ev'ry way. . 
What you, YOl1rii:lf, can clearly read, 
.A\nd underHand, make that your creed: 
:But never truft another's !kill, 
UnIefs it's prov'd infallible. 

Next read the works of tho:e divines, 
" In whom a courfe of learning Ihincs; 

Who free from all polemick jars, 
(The fources of religious wars) }' 
Preach up good will and peace on eartl; 
Heav'ns gift at the MelIiah's birth, 
Who make the chrif1:ian faith agree 
'With reafon, and morality . 

.. Al1d tho' religion foars more higli, 
~han moral rea~'ning e'er could fly: 
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nil! with reafon it mufi clofe, 

tn? exceed, but not oppofe : 
alth explicit, ne'er can fix 

B What Our reafon contrarliB:s , 
liltI'll give o'er my poor direCtions, 

ea\re you to your own refleCtions; 
,may the Go'd of peace, and love, 
I~ ea~h happy thought improve: 
y ~11S rpirit guide you tbro' 
vanous taLks you have to do: 

You in glory are fet down, 
with a heav'nly crown; 

i cordial zeal, and willies fervent; 
Prays your very humble fervant. T. 

The Solitaire. lE converfation was by heav;n deGgn'd
7 

~d 0 
be a focial rye for human kind; 

. ell's walks rhe~rfi created pair, 
, cl with honell tongues~ and hearts Gncere ; 

Co In the golden age, ~hich poets feign, .. 
b~ld Wc fee that age of gold again! ) , 
Illding vow, and ever facred oath, 

I~afl:, or fmure truth, alcerrain 'd both. 
~ea:tgavewords, the words gave deeds as rure~ 

fo;rll~g Was perfeCt, and the fiream was pmc. 
l~ In follleH channels language ran, 
ICS,. falre VOWS, and perjuries began. 

Vld] ~IP'~ nowdwinclleddown rofalfe pretence, 
, I a1ny IS robe' cl like innocence ; 
i tr~ [alihood, lull, and treach 'ry ~ear the dref& 

t " and honour, love, and crentlenefs. 
el( I'd b . 

g\l' I truth! that onty deignfl: to flay: ~ 
tea I~e the faint along the heav'nly way, 
Oh~ keen fatyr, ' w'hat ffieought to fay. , 
IVh~ W!lat r /ldence can virtue chufc, 

re IS peace and fafety for the mufe? 
F f ' Pea'c; 
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Peace muO: bg found where paflions ne'er intruMI 
And farety mufl: be fought in SOLI1UDE. . 

Hail SOLITUD E! J'l1 fly thee, faithlefs M,"}.ril 

And for my conduCt fix the following plan. 
In lonely walks fome leifure hours I'll waft~1 
Without offence to man,-or God, at leaft. 
1 n reading ut'eful books fometime I'll fpend, 
For here I meet the honeft eafy friend, 
Who with my various humours will difpenf

e
, 

Can be difcharg'd without the leafi: ofien.:e : 
Can entertain me, while Fm fo difpos'd, 
But whcnl fay I'm tir'd, his lips are c1os'dhoUI! 

In gay parterres I'll pafs forne pleafant 'rll 
To view the the various dyes of diff 'rent flodv(JI 
To m:l.rk their fpring, and bloom, their rife, aOIl 
Then praife the wifdom that contriv'd thern

a 
. 

Then for variety I'll fometimes {hay, , 
Wnere confluent waters cut their liquid way, 
U pon th~ margin tulie my filent fl:and, 

. And fweet amufements find on ev'ry han~d:e 
rr 0 fee the fun, and clouds beneath the tl I 

And trees inverted on the farther frde 1 
Then by perfpecrive rules examine whX ye
Thefe double viCIons {hike the wond'rlJ1g en~' 
Then in clear {lreaII1s, to fee the fcaly (b

ro 

Shine pervious to the eye, and fcud along· ooJ, 
~hL1S by th' immortal BopzI've (ome(illle t 
To view the beauties of the chrifl:al floo' . 
:But mofl:ly. near that memorable place, ill'S 
Where thou, great lYilliam, met the fire:! 

brace; 
Upon the farther bank majefl:ic role, 
p., midft the fire, and fury of thy foes; del~1J 
rrhy Troops, inlpir'd by thee, mad~ l1~a : 

Nor fire, nor water, could retard their i I 
Led on by thee, they: (Jar'cl th' unequ

a 

~oon via:ors prov'd, and put their foes to 
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at,day, religion was to us reflor'd, 
liberty by tby all conquering fword. 
obcliJk, ereaed to thy name, 

B fcarceJy laft fa long as thy immortal fame. 
Ut What avails the liberty YOll gave, 

each man to his paffions is a fla vc ? 
t boots it what religion we pro{~[s, 
know but little, and we praCtite lets. 

1I0t, great fpirit, we yoer favours flight. 
gave 11S bleilings, could we ufe them right. 

not, fince we treat our Maker worte, 
often turn bis bleilings to a curfe. 

n' d trom all noife, all jars, and flrlfe, 
I lIVe toleada calm, and quiet life. 

all [he ill I can, do all the g00d, 
ev'n in crouds enjoy my SOLITUDE. 

o U G H T S· 
, 

ON 

su B J E C T S, 

~ I? man ought to hel p his friend when Jufl:ice 
~ ~ IS on the oppofite fIde, no more than he , 
l~. ought to drive his catde crors the mearing 

"Qt I . . N )IS neighbour's grafs. 
~as 0 rll1an Ollght to judge aPi author without he 
}r1l1

a ll.perior, or at lean an equal cap3.city. If 
~illlvclgh :J.oy thing with too {ll1all a weight, you 

a Ways find i~ too heavy for you. 
F f 1. I .. Qve 
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Love .is like a river, where it is ihallow ' 
faIling it carries nothing with certainty, it 
a great.lloye and {tir, which hinders thc, 
from being ken; but when it is deep, it IS 

calm, an~ {hong. and carries a proponion'J 
-with [afety, and if the bottom can't be [ecIl'r " 
owing to the quantity and not the quality 0 

medium. 
A good poem, and a good conflitlltiol1 

fuffer by falling into over nice hands, for (00 ' 

cookery fpoils the broth. 
An a theifl: is like a child who ihuts his eyes, 

goes blindfold for fear of feeing (pirits. 
The inq uifition in popifh cOl1ntrie~, tTU:/{l 

people into an invincible flate of jgnoratl'6~ 
therefore their errors will be winked 3h :lnd I~ef. 
great day of Judgment they may f~y fol' t 

[elves what the highland rebd did, when hc 

told he deferv'd to be hang'd for his rebellioJT': 
hal7c~ her, hr;Il/l. her chief 

Prerogative and power ar'e ufeful, fo is a 
but OV~ -[l;retc.hing wi)] fpoi both, and ,he _ ' he 
firetches the firft, ought to be firctched 111'1 
; I J I of I (onc. ~ , \. ~Ir, i 
" .. Why do we fjnd fault with .a pJagiarYi ,Wr

l 
is it becatlfe he is a publiIhcr of HoleD goodS~f' 

, , 
.. A woman"is Jjke a great mQl1~tain, tb~t a 

hefl: at a dHlance: when you view it a.far 
, I r 

feems fin90t}:l and level; but upon a dOJcr 
on, you '11 ~nd feveral l)arrs vcr y, rough 
greeable. . • . , 

He tl)a~ r:na}ies a Jhew of. gentility w~,~ 
means are gOI)e, is like a. field of cornaftcl 
lent fllake. ' . , 

Our native 11 l1h have a"way of thillkil~9:' d(! 
oppofite to the Steward i~ the sofi)el; hl~ ~a e 
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fgl.oannot, to beg I am afh.am'd; ~.heirs'is,djg 
can, to beg I am not alham'd. M. 

: th D_n ~--t in his 'akribing to his Hoynhnhrns 
l e perfechon of reafon, has not alJow'd them the 
~~aQtil)aure of religion. He feems in this, to have 
~i1le regard to himfClf, left the old proverb ihould 
thClllrn'd againft him, chat he had no more religion 

an a horle. M. 
i ?ildren llnder the managemem of carelefs and 
~nd uIgent parents, are like nettles growing under 

ead wall. 

~ It is a wonder to fome, that men in antient times 
~aVe portions for their wives, and now mufi have rOt ' . , 
I. /Ions with them. Is it not as great a wonder 
;h ee ,a maq at otle time purchaGng dung und di(,c 
li~ell It is 1..1feful and ncceffary, and at another 

: be giviQg mon~y to have it carried away when 
, ;comes a nuifance. 

~i~ he cafe of ficknefs is often like that of a mid. 
I C, who comes galloping to us on horfeb~ck, 

off again flowlyon foot. . ¥. . 
as they improve in learning, generally gt:~~ 

fiJent, and lefs communic:ltive. Is not this 
the mifer, who the more wealth he g~ts 

the more, and mu {pends tbe lefs. 
~ M. 

Ow inconfiftent are mortaIs ! ' who in their 
affairs truft all to [he means, and entirely 

GOd; and in their fpiritual concerns, trull: 
I ,and entirely negleCt [he means. 
()ver may be compared to a per/on in drink, 
Whe~ he is moll: defirous [0 fpeak, is le all: ca. 

()f It, and there is thi!> farther refemblance 
Il't love and drinking, that a lirde of either 
wijke .a ll1an fluent and talkative, b,ut a great 

, ,1 tle up his tongue, and render lum fpeech-
~QlI '. M. 

r fPlntual affairs we iliould compare our. 
felves 
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-felves with tho{e who are in ~ better condition i t 
our temporal affairs, with fuch as are in a ~vor~: 
the one will teach us humility, the other con!Co 
'111~m t rv1, il 

. He that deures another to tell him his (a l1!tS'pt 
like one groping the feat of a bog-haule 111 ~~ 
dark, fearching for what he would be loth tO~, 

Tenants, now-a-days, are like white c:l!1dll~ 
if you pinch them too clofe, you will make lie, 
run Iv '8 ' 
. Self-conceit is generally reckoned a great der~e; 
yet it has its advantages i if moft people eO ~r 
~ained no better opinion of themfelves thaU [h

c
ii1 I 

nerality of their acquaintance do, half the WO 

would hang or down. . b I~ 
An hypocrite is like a fculler rowing hi, °id 

,l1i. face is direCted one way while he is {le;;' 
another. ' ir: 
\ The reafqn why we are fo fond of brIP~~i' 
every body to our way of thinking, is, be~e, 
wee"ptCt ~hereby to be agreeable to every o~, 

I~' 
To revenge a private injury by publick ~~6).' 

rity, is the fame thing as putting on annour to 

a naked man, i 
. How oft do we meet with men who have 
2Ind hefitations in their fpeech i but a 
ing ,"oman is as rare as a good onc. . f 

As a' fhadow is but a want or privat!Of) °fll 
'f~1l1 beams, fo laughter is only the privatlon 0 

'dom, and each increafcs as its oppoGrc 
this is plain from obferyation, an ideot 

yO\l hold up your finger to him; but Sf' 
wifeft man, f:lid of laughter, it is mad, and 0 h~1 
what cloth it ? So that wc may fay, a mal} 
much laughter as he wants wildom. h 

.: Ambition necdlitatcs men H> go thro\lS 
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Illta fJ' , ' 11 
e' n· pIrltcd actions, as a man that fits. mULL fioop 

er he can rife. , 
th Vv e Ihould always hope the bdl: and provide fo 
e WOlf!:. 

i 0 Wit is to the mind what tumbling is to the body, 
t~th are a kind of cxercife, and no farther ufeful.
r/Q ,a~ they give pleafure to others by new ~nd 
n rpnzlng images that have their foundation in 
ij~tur,e, The praetitioner in both is always 
N his guard, and lies open to any enemy that 
r;eU1d alfault him; whereas wifdom and difcretion" . 
ta t?e natural and regular motions of the' body, 
~pacItates men to live fafely in this world, and 
~iPPY ill the next. · Some men, indeed, live by 
to I, and tumbling, but they are only an exception 
wgeneral rule _ 

fJ~ hen the world rpakes little of a man, it is ; 
nl~Gthat he either makes too much. or too little of 
Wo de1f Thus when a carpenter finds the log of 
, 0 ,too big, he hews it down to the fize he would 

It; if too little, he makes nothing of it: 



M s 
ON HUMOROUS 

I Sing adventures of an a~~ient date, c)f 
Croft-purpofts ofLov~ o'er:rulcd by fat, 

Tho' old the Tale. '£is known to very ft~;' 
Tho' old the Tale. my verfe .fuall make t, 11' 

Of all the towns, withih Ierhe'scoa{ts, , 
Kilkenoy jualy, the preccaenc~ boafts, 
For many rare advantages, wlilch grace 
The h3pPY foil, peculiar to the place!. b 
No fm?aky vapou.rs from het' coals~rl.fc, ,I~ 1 
To fiaIn her houres, or obfture her {kles. 'J. 

Upon her hills, no hazy' foO"~~fde~;-'>O , 
L 

.. , . 1-" h {ideS' 
ow nng at top, or flitting round t e J 

• , • t ,1' 
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I tnud Was ever known to tarni/h o'er 

~lver bottom of her winding Nore. . 
hkewife boaRs her * If/ell, where all [he FOo~ 
nat'ral phyGck, and a gratis cure. 
rgreat numbers flock to wafh and pray, . 

Cr,tge their ficknefs and their fins away. 
IIIC~, an early faint of great renown, 

f:' name to the Cathedral, and the town: 
lair cathedral built with Gothick pride, 
o~n which ev'ry age has beautify'd; 

ornes and -palaces, of marble made, 
i very fireets with marble pebbles laid: 

tnufl: the place be granted, when I tell 
here the Lord Arma!1do chafe to dwell. 

Hibernia's fans was none more great~ 
had ceas'd to fill the regal fcar. 

, Was he-when ever bufy fame 
~,tl1lle to praife -Armando was her theme. 

IS wife, all Irifh ladies did excel, 
~~ alone Armando's parallel; 
JOln'd, like lights in clofe conjuntlion plac'd 
flame fhoneclearer and their flame increas'd. 

had a fquire (for fquires were then 
n ks, which we now call gentlemen) 
t()a~c Matheo, tho' in friendly chat 

() the more familiar name of Matt. 
e {quire w:\s match'cl by very few., 

t beauty, and good nature too, 
jO • both to great and fmall; 
n return obrain'd the ove of all : 
'/ li.ol1ora, long he {trove to gain 

liolllrgln's Jove, but Hrove as long id vlin. :;a had too high a 1entimenr, 
ped' her merit, and her grand defce t; 

, fllgr~e,!he learn,edly could tr ~ce, 
ever .. l kings of ~ne l\lilefian ra e l

; 

£i ~L ~ 
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• And. from its early rife, the fan-guine floocl 

Ran pure unmix'p, with low plebian blood. 
She was ingenious, and had flore 'of wit, 
And education for a lady fit, 
Of beauty fhe could boafl a wond'rous fha:e, 
Her body finely fuap'd, her face divinely [air. 

A large efiate, her fire had once po{fefs'd, 
In cafe, fociety, and affluence blefl : 
:But his great i"irit foar'd beyond its fpherer 
His flights more bou:1dlefs than his wings: 
Expence, and luxury his table fpread. 
And many a, fycophant his bounty fed; 
His doors, and cellars, like his gen'rous brea!l· 
Stood kindly ppen to each fpunging guefi. 
':thus he profllfdy fpent, and tre:lted on, . 
Till with his fortune all his fi'iends were gone. 
For, like a horfe o'er burthen'd, hi s efiare 
Jaded at 1a.£1, :lnd funk oeneath the weight. ? 

Thus was his daughter fair Ho"o1Y~ left, 
Of friends, nnd fortune,. and fupport l:ierelr• v 

, But Providence is mofl confpicuous found, 
Where hopes and expeCtations leaft abound. 
Thus. l[o1!or found, whOlt ev'n her hopes 
:Found, by Armando's lady, cv'ry want 
'Vho took her, on her perfon to attetHi,. ' 
And mix the fervant, with the fav'ritc fnen8. 

ll/atheo heard her talk, and fa \V her move, 
The certain confequcnee of which wa.s loile• 
He fpoke his pafIion to the h!mghty dame, 
And Ii rove to raife in her an eq lfaI fbmc 7 
In vain his toil, the antient purple tide , 
Which fwell'd her veins, fa [wdl'd her hear d 
TI~: l t fooner fuc'd renounce all worldly goO , 
Than {ink the honour of her :lntielH blood. 

il1atheo {lill lov'd on, tno' ~en he knew"., 
Dcfpa'ir:, and death V.'aS all that could cnftlcl' 
His rroubles rankled in his t('Ttur'd mind, 
His flecp was broken, and his body pin'd: I 
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B~e rores in his cheeks were feen to fade, 
B~s health forfock him, and his firength d ec\y'd: 
~IS~angs increas'd, and now the youth began 
~ 0 G eel the lymptoms of a dying man. 
AO dU]Ph'rous vapo~lrS in earrh~s bowels pent, 
~h hu~ryil1g to and fro to find a vent; 
B e fUrIOUS agitation fpreads around, . 
R eakes up the earth, and ihakes the folid ground, 
aO

c s tumble down, and edifices ~IJ, 
, nd one impending ruin threatens all. ... 
~~nd yet Matheo's fate prov'd lefs fevere 
rot an ?thel'S thought, or he had caufe to fear: 
lik Wlt~ compaffion mov'd, his ~en'rous l(; rd, 
~ e~ kind guardian o'er 2. fuff'r1l1g ward, 

. ~o~k the pale youth to taJk; and thus he prefs'J, 
o (now the inward forrows of his breafi. 

i • 

CAR M AND o. 
Otne, A1all, without evauons, let me know 
caufe that troubles, and affiicl!; you fo. 

d what helps you pleafe, command my 
wealth, 

Ilfe it freely to procure your he:l1th. 
re~lly, Matt, I often am inclin'd ' 

, t!~:ll,nk 'tis fruidefs love tor~ents your mind. 
~IQC ~t s the cafe, you may enJoy your love, 
IVcal wealth can cv'r:y obfiaclc remove,; 
!,I,k thfhall'tbewanting; wealth, whichhkethefun, 

es Cv'ry thing look blight it lhines upon. 

'1:' ) r M A THE O. 

I hq 0 n1e, my lord, you'vc been fo wond\ous gco~" 
~h()~e I)Ot 'words to fpeak 111)! grat~tLlde .: 
fOr how your befi intention are 111 Yam, 
l ~ll, . 
(0\1 ) ' YOllr treafures cannot cu re my pain . 
'I' e S n cl' f' cl . 1 I r:: 'd . • he le 1Y. lor er, as Y Oll : Ig It y glle,~ , 
fh~ r .arching. paffion rages In my brC:llt 

al~ 1£:'"or:; ligh ted up t l ;; fl.\! .z-· , 
G g z. • r'\ RM.~ ··DO. 
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'A 1t M A N J) 6~ r 

What our }l(J11~ra! ...;;. ..... ~-.: 
. MA7Ek~ . 

-..;.;;,-----AY$lmy lord, the fame. 
A R M AND o. 7 

And did you tell the torments you endtlf0 • 

The very telling would be half the cure. 
M ATH EO. 

I did, my lord, and all I had to fay 
Vvas utter'd in the moll: petfuafive way; 
And yetmy words, tho' firengthen'd with my 
CotJld hardly lhake the fibres of her earS: 
Much lefs could they my inward grief impart! . 
Or make il1lpreflions on hcr hard'ned heart; 

r. 11' If For, like a rock, that can unmov~d nw,ain. I 

Th' ull,ited force of batt'ring winds, and ~I~! , 

So fiood her heart, immoveable, and hard,l • 
So bore my fighs and tears without regard: 
.Yet !till J love, tho' rcaron bids me hate, 
And black defrair portends a gloomy fate. , I f 

AI ([~ 
f~ R M AND O. 0 

When love, like zeal, is led by prejudice~' v 
It nights the pow'r of phyGck, and advice; /r. 
Dcfpifes all' thc logic!' of tbe fchools, l 11 
And laughs at reafon's pertinacious roles~:}B [1l 

It likewife by an hacus pOClIS ilighr., . J ~,1~ . 

Can alter nature, changing black to whIte. 
Can mukc an hero of the abject nave, 61 
Make fenators buffoons, and buffoons gt1l'" 
It can make mifcrs gcncrous, pn make J. 

The fearful valiant, and the valiant quaJce. 
J t can make iJeots rational, and can IJ 

Down t() an ideot Gnk the wifcfi: man: ! f II 
:Bm tell me, Matt, c::mfi thou the cal.lfc ~{lig , 
Why HOJIor flights this ardent love of thine.: ~ 
Your fiations here, are moch upon a par, 1)1 IY 

Your fortlme ovei ·rcachcs her's by far. 
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fora man, as 'bclutiful· ;s.flie; 
for her [corn, what motive ca .t~e be • 

ihe flights the :taU of natQre's laws, 
iOlne religious, or fame nat.'ral enure; 

, ihe's pre-engage'd., if that's the cafe, 
no caufe to wear fe, fad a face' : ' , , 

, impoffible ihe lhould be yours, 
,1hould give all your thoughts another courfe i 
If you only combat with her pride, 
may Contrive a way to fiem the tide. 

, M AT HE o. 
YOU've touch'd, mylord, upon the very firiDg~' 

Whence my troubles, and diforders fpriD~ 
prnud, my lord, proud of her Mtient blood .. 

can trace quite up to Noah's flood, 
"·1I11t't" ... ,,,~~ fcorns [Q let a man, like;mc, 

With the nobles Qf her pedigree. 1 Jrl b . 
'1" - A R M AND o. "'1 ~ 'lG 

IS very llrange, this frenzy lhouhf take plaee 
the wretched fans of Adam's r..ace. · _ 

riQians into flls:ll'Ta weaknefs faU, 
own one fingle man' produce'd us -all ?- , 
! did we think, as beathens did (If oId,.rr1 
odd the notion, yet it may be told.) '~a 

gods ltnd goddelfes, came down to ,eartO; A 
prefl: fair tnQrtals, and gave hero's birth ~ 
~vjltl\n we 11light ~defc;end -there w(lulcl ~ 

t' room ' , 

\~~Qf birth .. fome grandeur to n(fume. 
,1l cl hc, cafy theate.o thew the odds 

meer mortals, and our kindred godsl n 
,wc reVerOI1l man that's good and great, 

Virtue raifes (0 'a high efiate; · ab ( (Y" r 
the merit, not to the reward,. ,,,,m r. ::'" 

d Ythe tribute of a jt1H rt"gard. n "': ,\:\ 
re

o 
t]befG virtt1~s ill iuccdI'ion run, ,.1 .. 

gu ar dekcnr, from lire to fon? flll ,t ~ 
131l~ 
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''But merit too, too (eIdom is the the cafe, 

1:'hat rareiy gives precedence, pow'r, and 
Some men, by ill got wealth, their rank 
Or elfe by faCtion, or fome fav'rite whore: 
And then, mull: their defcendants and their 
Be highly valu'd for the price of fin? 
And muft men fix their value by intail, 
1'b<>' merit, friends, and wealth, :lnd int'rea 
Or do they think their grandeur muft £land 
Tho' that which rais'd, ~nd held it up, is 
, I wonder HOl1or, who has {tore of ienfe, 
Should rai(e her views on {uch a vain 
From Adam you delcend as well as {he, 
~l1d that's the heignth of ev'ry pedigree. 

!vI A, THE O • 

. While women are unprejudice'd in mind" J 
Like weather-cocks they veer with ev'ry WJIl , 

And may be brought with eale to any vieW', 
'Even without reas'ning, flattery oft will do: 
.But when they're fix'd upon fome darling 
In vain we {hive their fancies to reclaim; 
In vain we'd bend them down to rear on's 
Their will's their argument, their proof
Honoro·s heart is fix'd on blood and birth, 
And all I fay to move' her, moves her mjr~h· 
As foon, my lord, the b:)ys about the tOW11, , 

'Vith tennis ball would beat your palace dj Ce'l 

As [0011 old * Slea}zamal1 would quit it'S p a. 1 
And bend its lnmmit to tne Nore's embf:lS" 
As foon our marble would grow foft, as lhe le, .. 
Quit her high pr i(~e of blood, and think of!l It 

A R M A )l' D O. . jc ~! 
Can't you you find Ollt lome moment cot ~ 

When Venlls is ::tfcendant over all; \d;~o' 
• ' cS'" (jIV :~hen rear OD, pride, and e~ery rhing gl,V ? ~at/ 

10 l1atmes call, and loves impetuoUS 1,"'rY 'e 

.. A ~~ounta :n 
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then attack the nonorefifiing part; 
take the road dire81y to her heart; 
maids, and cities too, are ofren won; 
the great Cyrus conquer'd Babylon: 

thro' the channel of the Euphrate~, 
pulh.'d his forces, and obtain'd the place. . 

·0 M AT H E o. 
h! pardon me7 mylord, I'll ne'er <:onfentj 
gain her by that vile experiment. 
blooming virtue I can ne'er alfail, 
fear I'd hate her, if I 1hould prevail: 

'my love, I would not wifh to find 
in her, that would 1hake my mind~ 

! A R WAN DO. 
lle\Tcr knew before, a paffion drove 

the flights of a pIatonick love! 
alight to hate her like a bafili!k_ 

() I M A THE O. 
~ h. tl1at's hot all, I run a gre:uer rilk, 
e teGfi me, as I know !he wm, (aill ~ 

th but encreafe my love, a,nd make me fonde~ : 
cn fo daring om afront would be . 

n infallible, to ruin me • 
. \o'U/ fhe only loves herf~If, bur thm 

\"Ollld detefi me as the worn: of men. 
J0lnen do, at lean: they fuould conclude 
oVer faIfe, that offers to be rude. 

~n A R 1-( AND o. 
t ow tliey ought, but this they' feldom do .. ' 
arc examples !houJd not frighten you. 
I M AT HE O. , Iltd, the's chafte and virtuous, therefore 

tn a tendencies to fcenes of lufl:: (mLlft 
Y Coor loving heart can nc'er he brought~ 

er hofom one uneafy thought. "# 

lo~r the advocates for lufl: pretend, 
er th.n's fillcere can ne'er offend. 

AR K A, NDO; 
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A 1l .M AND O. • ~ 

Thefe nbtions, which you have of womank)ll} 
For common praCtice arc too much refin'd. 
You calhhem perfeCt angels, whom I call 
Meer fallen on~s, or ready jufi to fall: 
You think them fubjeCt !till to virtue's way; 
If nature will permit, perhaps they may: 
:But when wild nature, with a rapid force re. ' 
Comes fweeping-virtue cannot fiop its eo

ur 

'rhus when the tide is out, or at a fiand, d' 
Men traverfe, as they pleafe, the empty fir

all 
J 

:But when it curns, and fills its lhores again, 
There lordings quit their momentary reign. tJ 
If proper time, and place, and means were uS I 

Pray, let me fee what woman e'er refu'd. 
I tell you, Matt, a proper application 
,W ouId ruin half the females of the nation: 

M A THE o. ut~, 
Thore who, my lord, were libertines in yo 

Think your a!fertion an undoubted truth: 
:Becaufe they found fa many females frail, '. 
They thence _conclude, they'd all on trial f~!1, 
:But fiill there are vafi numbers purely ,ha c, 
That would preferve their virtue to the laft.. l 
No human art could urge them on a crime, 

A R M AND o. 
If the a!failant did not nick the time. ) 

M .A. THE O. t, ' • r. aM 
My lord, you cannot by cXl'erience Ipe 

Your virtues fiill were firong, your pafIions 

To Hews, or brothels you did ne'er refor(, 
Nor did abandon'd femaJes {oil your co~r~j 
Ullvc.r.s'd in lies, in eart'ring tales unIk,I!, Id 
You never taught the blufhing I1lf id [0 y!e , 
Nor did adul~lr;l.te wi ves c' r draw yOLl lP' 
To be the gl! ihy \' 01 . m r f their un. ~. 
''ris but on hC:lda);, )'l)U e;{· ){e hcn~ [0, 

~. f . cC 
WhiIfi you, th-::r ;': '- rtJ, 1 }' blc!t exrenCJl 
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nlany virtues in Y01.lr Jady's breafl: ' . 

give you kinder thoughts of all Lhe relt. 
S A R. M AND O. 

b Olll~ women's virtues, like frefh roCes grow, 
old Invader fpoils tbe lovely iliow. 
~af!le that did never fiege abide, ~ 
boaft its flrengrh, tho' poorly fortify'cl, 
women n~ay be chafle, {hat ne'er were try cl 

, ps a few would fland, but lllGre would fall, 
, a proper rrial--triai's all. 

Iq M A THE O. 
lot all tbe pow'rs of earth, and hell combin'd, 

fhake the virtues of HOt1ora's mind. 
~! A R M AND O. 
'I akc trial, man, and if !he fiands the teft, 

eavc her out, and fatyrize the [he refl:. 
AI M AT H E O. 
~ ~S. my lord, I can no trial make; 
~lt..all.means the talk to undertake. 

SQ A R M !\ N D o. 
~,pofe I make the trial in your Read, ~ 
. r~endfhlp for YOll, my cxcu{c will plead. 

r.tl1er fi11d her weak, than fee you dead. 
SQ' . M!\ THE o. 

Ppofe you find her weak,-pefhaps her~ 
charms . 

h win you from your lovely lady's arms, 
op'cl advantages give real harms. 

A R'M AND o. 
rniffake me-I have no fuch view, 

fet-the cov'ring-Ieave to you: 
A her vinue yield, ilie'll quickly grant 

1I (f~Q':\tiol1---.....which is all 1 want--
et }lOll know the appointed lime and place, 

You may Gnk into the foft embrace. 
tflat conc!ufion 'better were dcclin'd
P Cafure drags fd many ills benind. • 
I' H h' I 
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No, take the occa!ion, juft to let her fee, 
You have difcover'd her intrigues \\ith me. 
If this experiment can make you wife, 
You'll hate her folly, and her charms deq}iCc r 

Y Oll will repay her pride with jufl. difdain, 
Quit love, and her, a-nd be yourfclf again . .. 

Bnt this advice will meet with fmall regardl 

When nature ftrongly tempted, preffes hard: 
As foon the mmb'ling cataracts of Nile 
Would fiop, and tbe cxpeEting fifh beguile,. 
As foon the houn~l would fly the panting haI2·( , 
As you would le;we UlltollCh'd the proftrat~ lai

' 

!vI A T li E O. ' l' u~ 
Tho' th' eafy conqueft would not give ol~ 

Religion'S f!.ill an over-match for lun. 
A R M AND o. 

'You'IUind a yielding beamy will fuJ)dVe 
Your boafieu rearon, and reli?,ion too .. ~ , 
This is my creed-and thet'efore YOll D1U{t 

That you-- ' .~ 
11 • J. P A THE O. , ,r~rl, 

____ -My lord, what is it-let me he 
A R M AND O. ' 

If virtue's bounds you pars, here yO\.1 ~tln 
That holy marriage !hall the wrong repadj b\J1 ' 
'Twollld be, you know, a moft ungeper 

If marriage did not jllftify tbe faa. 
M ii T 11 E 0; ., t n~car 

If virtue's bO\lOds 1 pars, my I0rd, . ~ 1 
That holy marriage !hall the }vl'Qng rcpPd~~ 

A R M AND O. 1)(lO'~ 
1 hope it will, and 1 expell: no Ids: oil! 

]e patient,) HUn to n~, apd ~10pe [nc:Cc~; j 
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Wo U L D fill a volume, fully to dilate 
On all the beau'ties of Armando's fear. 

l therefore (leO: our readers patience fail) 
tll.barely ikerch, and [0 purflle the tale. 

pan a ri1ing grolind the fabrick frood, 
~uilding grand, the archireCture good.; 
tlltng ftl11 adorn'd its lofry fpires, 
rna.de its windows like a range of fires; 
I magnificence the gardens bore, 

d,own the hill, and borJer'd on the Note • 
. . ng green-houfc on rhe margin frood, 

WIngs expanded o~ er the filent flood. 
L f,~treat HOJlora all alone 

h tne few <l.nomeuts fhe could call her own. 
~rp (the fav'rite muGck of the. lahd) 
always there, jl1fr ready for her hand; 
~razen frrings her charming fingers .flllkc, 
'Il~ken firings as charming mufick make; 
vocal warblings fhe could fweedy aid, 

r,1~ tpe harmony her fingers made. 
~Jeara1H eV'ning lhe e{fay'd to fing 

Bojrhoime, Munfier's potent king; 
. atl:ipn:;, whicb, as bards relatt; 

hun mon: jufl:ly to the nameof grtl1J. 
the ifle he bore tmperial f way, 

cta~ght the frubbortl natives to obey. 
rrb'd the in{ults of the haughty Vanes, tng ha.d kcpr Hibernia's fons in chaif.ls, 
Ong Were us'd with arbitr:try pow't, 

to fpoil, and virgins to deflow'r. rg, how oft he put their troops to flight, 
I I) welt upon the fubje8: with delight, 

e~d Wc wonder thadhe lov'cl tbe theme, 
I rOll). this hero, by ddcent Dle came; 

H h 2 . And 
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And all his virtues, which {n greatly {hone, 
She claim'd of righr, :md reckon'd as her oW~' 

As a fwifr grey-hound, who purfues his ~rerJ 
Where thrubs, or rocks, or rivers thwart bl6 

(If he, too eager, over-ihoots his game) 
Falls o'er a freep, or plunges in a ftream. 
Honora's thoughts were hurry'd this along, 
And frray'd beyond the limits of her fong : 

• eSI 
Soon brought her down to fad f1.1cceeding [10

1 

When Ireland {utfer'd for its former crimes; 
When England's Htnty, fccond of the name, 
To make a conqueH of this i!bnd came: 
Call'd o'er at firH [0 help an injur'd king; 
Oh fatal tall! what milchiefs did it bring? 
The Irifh fea, the Britiih forces paft, J 

Help'd Dermal firfr, but help'd thernfelves~' 
The peoples property they did devour, 
And [oon, by force, ufurp'd the fov'reign 
Thus too frrong phyGcks hurry to the grav.e1e, 
The haplefs patient they were brought to j~ 
Abo\lt her heart a flood of forrows rife, 
Which i(fue tbro' the fluices of her eyes.: • 
o fate, fue cries, oh! why has fate ordaUl cl, 
That I fuould ferve, where my forefathers 

Armando oent to profecute his fcheme, 
In quefl: of Honor, to the arbour came; 
And found her in this melancholy plight, . 
The falling tears almofl: obkllr'd her 1ig~t, 
Swam round her eyes, and put out half theIr 
Thus when bright il:ars beneath the waves 
13y light rdleCl:ed, always look lees deaf k e;l1 

Armando [poke" bur when her lord {he n. 
From her fair eyes {he wip'd the pearly deW' 
Apologiz'd ingenioufly cnollgh, 
Made a fine comdy, and wns tripping off. 
He ftopp'd the flying nymph, and thuS 
:By feign'd and fb,tt'ring fpeech to play ~~~f 
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A R M AND O. " r _'. 

1 What ails thee, HOJ1or, wbat difll1tbs thy breill .. 
I} love, the troublefome, yet welcofl.1e guell? 
A 11atsthecafe, youpitYl1ced, as llluch 
l'~ , your lord, for oh! my c"ale is fuch. ' . 
'f tell you all my love, if you could bear 
o hear with patience, what I would declare. 

Ho NOR A. 

~ My lord, my mind is not with love. poffeft, 
lrlllc other fooliih thoughts had fill'd my breafi; 
)/1 YOtl're in love, and fain would give it vent~ 
I' Y lady is your prop'reft confident: 
lk quite unfit, my lord, to talk with YOll, 

now my diflance, a'nd mull keep it too. 
r A R M AND O. 

~ il1tlfl: 110t let you go till I declare 
N 01\> ftrong my love, how fierce my willles are i 
a~, fhun me not, for 1 IUU(t tell you too, . 

love, thefe willies, centre all in you. 
t Ho NOR A. 

all have been kind, my lord, nay, wond'rolls 
Wit kind, 

nefs the firong impreffions on my mind; 
that goodncfs or you'll uncreate 

tny efl:eem, and turn it into lute. 
If 1\ R M AND O. 

t ~ have been fo good as you allow, 
h18 confcfIion make you h:nc me now? 

b Ho NOR A. " 
~h evils Were alorious angels e'er they fcH, en fi c " " • t ror heaven, now only fir for hell. 

gratitude yO~lr benefactions rais'd; 
w,~re cfteem'd by mc, adm~r'd, and prais'd', 
~ Ith religious love, i rs mea {me [uch, 

U,j1oly angels hardly get as much. 
~nd ~~ the f."une l preferve your fe rlller {late, 

/ rCtul;ns ih.lll keep <In equal rate j 
:But 
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But if you~ ch!lnge·, anq l}r9,v~ the worO: of 
Even religion bids me J1~te YOll then. 

. A .& M A. N D o. 
If love's a fault, it mu!l be . very flight, 

But I beh"ld it in a diff'rent ligh~; 
I take it for a virtue, uncc l find 
It is the: nat'ral growth of ev'ry mind. 
By patriarchs of old 'twas juflly priz'd, 
Who fiill pcrform'd what mighty love advis'd: 
Their wives, by reafon, and by duty fed, J' 
Convey'd their handmaids to their hl1sband~ be' 
Th~ handmaids offspring were.~llow'd co·l l 

.. 
1ti ' 

With the .[rue children,. and got equal ~lar~' 
Ev'n pious kings, who ledfuch holy lives, ~r 
Had many concllbines, and many wives. , J '~ I' 
And our religion on this hinge d()es mOV~t .'")1 . 

Whore veryt.enour, an4 whore end is loye! [Il 
Ho NOR A. 

Ay, fuch a love as that, I will admit, ,/oJ 
Which isfor me, ~nd ev'ry chrifrian fit ; 
And on tbis fcore your for,mer aCtions p'rov~ : 
That you .have lov'd me with a chriftianJ9"el 
And if, my lord, you fiill continue fo, 
I'll ne'er forget the gl"atitude I owe. I~ hrl~ 

A R. M A ~ D o. b 11 

It is your love, whi~h in return l aJk, SIJ" 

Sure love for love is no difficult ta~, "C 
HONORA. , f 

You have been kind, and in return lli31 
What virtue bids me give and you receive: , 
A chrifi:ian love, with gratitude increa{1:, 
Sh~ll b~ the off"ring of my thankful brca[t, I, 

A R M AND o. me? 
Why is a chriflian love your conaan~ the 

Since love in a.ll religion is the fame. 
Love guides the fieps that to fruition tend;. 
If love's the way, enjoyment is tpe end. 

• ~ ~ ;Il 
-.-.. I , JJ ... 
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nt me 9tH love with this dear confequence

l 

alll11y wealth Our! bethe r'ecompe!1c~ ; 
) Ho N ()JR 11.. 

beg, my lord I 
- A R ' M AND o. - 2''''''1''11 

'----- I know what you would fa:y" ' 
cl therefore interrupt you, beg and pt~y, 
t you will vicld to mighty love, and me~ 

t requeft, tho' but a toy to thee: 
, ng greater ev'n than life I crave, ' 
It, or nothing elfe my life can fave • 

• ..,., Ho NOR .''1. 

' ti~finrl1I, fuch difcourfe to hear from YOu; 
I love ~s al~, to one, mote, worthy, due. 
ler enJoy It all, for me, I 11 deem ' 

moft happy in my lord's efieem.y'. 
rearon; :md religioh t() yo ur aid, f 

pride fuould fiop the progrefs luft has made. 
tAR M -A N D 0: 

OVe is a god of arbitrary [way> rho' 
oW~OIll all laws of ev'ry kind give way; . 

Pnde; nor rearon, can oppore its COUtre,. 

11 death will foon convince you of its force. 
e drew his [word, as fccming fully bent ' 

Cnd his life, unlefs Ihe gave eon{ent. -. 
ft ~ead wi ,th fear, with pity and furprize, 
elz'd the weapoti, anel fiill trembljngcries. 

llly good lord -'-I mufi not fee you die; 
yet I mufl: not-L-no-I can't comply. 

good lord, t~ke a poor maid's advice" . 
Yet thy virhH! )bnfl not be the price; .' 

1 d A R M AND 0, ' 
, 0 not tha~k yon for this fmaIl reprieve, 
i llt Your love I cannot think to live. 

me my fword-' '[will finilh all the firife, 
end my vile prefumption with my life. 

Ho NOR. A. 

ll1uft nott perpetrate fo rnill a crime, 
me think-oh l give me time. .1'1) 
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I'll keep the r"'~rd till the next interview, 
Who kno.:ws wh~t fortullc, "' and your ltarS ,!118 . I 

She hmr.y'd off, ~. and lord .Armatt{./() 
Ple:rs'd he -had manag'd her with fo much era 

, 

... 

H o NOR A thus efcaping on parole, 
Flew. to her lady, and difclos'd the 

The lady Chuck with wonder and furprize, 
Lo<?k'd on HOl1ora with attentive eye~ : 
1'be. agitations of her mind did trace, 
Like perturbations in the index face. 
Her checks change colour., and her eYG·balls 
And rrrohllS declare- the anguiih of het rIH~': ' , 
Heart.rending fighs within b~r borom pent,'] ~l 
Heave up her breath, and Urugglc for a vell' 
~o when flllphurouS' c..-xhalations gain .. r,l1 
A ,place wirhin [he bowels of the main' r' 0 

Its tro.ubje-'dJurface up and down they he.a}'y, ~rt ·, 
A od higkin.air they tofs each mountain.wa~.c, I 
T.ho' all rbewinds are hulb, ~nd bright the;dr1,.. 
We fee a foaming and a furious {ea, • ,[,I D' 

A prooful filence~ th:1S, at l~ngth fhe , br~~e~;~ . 
And .thus, her grief In f1alt'nng accentS J;pIJ'i j'J 

LAD Y. Cl ~ b ~ 
Art thOll HOf/ora, always [0 expert ~I ,~ 

My pain to clfe, my f.adncls to ctiverd ,I 
You're tlot the famc--nor truth whitb yPPI 

My cy~s and ears con·join in one deceir·4 . 
If tbou lrt fhe ~ I'm .flue fome envio~lsf14~ 
Has r~is~ a fury, antI de!lroy'd my f~lenJ. C • 
Ne'er tell me th:lt my lord can failhlefs pfP", 1 
Or 'quit my bofom for anotber's love. r;' , 

Can he ferget his virtue, and his fame" 1 
For no¥e~,f,!ncies, and a viciQUS flanlc? " 

.;. ~ ~ I i ' Ih 11 .. 
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lfonor, ev'ry thing beneath [he moon 
turn combufiibJe, and blaze as foon. 

love will with his being firm remain-
here fhc palls'd, and thus began again: _ 

I whr fhotlld I iufpeEt: you in the wrong? 
faith was £lill (jncere, your virtue firong: 
yon have charms fufficienr, I'll allow. 

break the fetters of the marriage vow; 
tcll me (for I'll credit ev'ry word) • 

how your virtue could re(j£l my lord? 
1 Ho NOR. A. 

IQng rcGfled, and did rearons bring 
duty, conlcience, pride, and ev'ry thing; 

when I raw hi$ [word prcpar'd to fmite 
qaked breafi, I turned bypocrite : 

j. left defpair might take too great a "[cope, 
aid I'd think upon't :\nd bad him hope; 
r LAD Y. 

have a fcheme no .. " forming in my head, 
try his faith, and prove what you have faid. 
~ext time he ~ttempts you, prove lefs 1l;ly. 

him hopes, feem willing to comply: 
t b~ degrees, like fruit, which as they grow, 
he Invader's hand, bend down tbe bough: 
fii'n fome tanes of love, but very fmall, 

ktelI him when, and where you'll grant him all. 
~cp the affignation in your fiead, 
l 0 reclaim him to the marriage bed. 
eft your beauty kindle new deGrcs, 

'11 plUnge him in a glllph of guilty fires, 
~~ ean the fires of. lufi, . to which) I'm fure, 
~Iyge how they will, you'll never grant a cure.j 
YQIl to a n Innery {height, and I'll cake care 
Sut fh:tll be kept :lnd well refpecrcd ther~ . 

01, l1)y love, if any love I've {hown, 
J'Ot, let not this affair be known: 

la~ this oufinefs with a fairhful mind, 
Wl!llQve you always, always will be kind. 

I i ~rtl1anJ. 
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,J·r~.i r, '. ( )1r~P) , 
.Arm'111t1g.~nd H01IJrd fiU'd '\lith ~ care, 

To bring tht!ir well c~cert~d fchemes to 
For diff'rcnt ends, on ~iWr~nt projeCts b 
They meet by choice, as 'twere by :1--;;' "","'

Again. he pre[,,'d with pow'rflll eloquence, 
Ag:lin !he madc a feeining {hong defence; • 
Ht: told her all his wcahh Jhould be the prIce, 
She urg'd her innocence, and fiill feem'd 11 

A dagger :for the very pur'pore made, 
Was the laft argument h<; had to plcad; 
'Twas fueh a dagger a~ tragedians ufe1 J 

When fet ~jlQbbing by fame blQodYJllllt • 
..Armrmd4lquickly ~ade ~is hQfom bate • . 
And hel:~the Jal~l we~ pon poiz'd in ~Jir : 
Now cnieJfairT now HO!1t>r, thou !halt re~~ 
] f he~v"lt.qlpproves wb~t '1 'propore to th~~:1! 
Our 'gl1a~ian faints and angels rH invold:f '" 
To,{mtc ll:Iy life, and heal this fatal , firo({~1 
Which If ·they do, you'll own my c:Ju(e, I' 
But if they will not fiop the fanguil1~ '(l688, 

• To eX'P1are my crim.e before your eyes.,:" j 

My li(e" and foul mt)flbc the facri£cc . ~ 
• She ran to feize him in a dreadful fright', ~ 

But he retreated back, ?Jld quick as Ji-gh c 

Smoyc'his bare breaft-in flipt th_~ {hining 
Back in the haft, and no imprdrlon O1~ade ~<t' 
He held it there, then Cries, le row'rs ~[Jt" ' 
Or cure my wound, or kt me die (ot 10": it 
Then drew the weapon our unftain'd WI[ , 

And flung itjn the GIver b~tt(>ln'd No~e. tJp5" 

, Now, HM?r, fee what pTtying heaV !'l : 
In to the haft, you Gw tbe weapon run, 
And yet;. the pa!fage is in~jrCly c1os'J, 
'Tis vifible fome pow'r has inrcrpos'd: het' , 

,Sure heJl'v'n approves wbat, I pl'opofe ro ~ I 
Then you !hould yield to mighty love :.l.t! 

.This miracle alone might well pre'V:td, 
Tho' ev~ry other artj£~e ihotl1d fail; 
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file m;ly yield, \,In.d quit her virgin {eau, 

lohcav'n £0 'plainly its ~(fel1t declares ; q. ,~, 
Ve and fncndfhip to .oer lady dUe, ., Cl r 
, her former.projetl In her view. ' 

SOuid not then fubmit to hh embrace, 
x'd l1J)on another time and place. _____ 
h.efiluil to Iler chamber come ae night, 

Qa~~tD ':Vhat he [0 fondly call'd, delight ~' 
knefs, and in fil£nce J:ome, for feir . r. ':"~ 
~ry prying tolks might' fee, or hear; ' } t .. _ 

b e enjoins he promlfes to do. ~:;) ~~r 
egs f\1e'll keep the illIignation tnle. ~ '£ ( . 

vows l\e will, :ll)d tben, w~th kitfes: fweet.Vi'" 
P~rr, their ditf'rent ~rojecrs to compleat. 
r~l.~ l.Ionora nrr( we'lf fdmething fay,., , ,'lA, 

t~l~~~ give th.e fell1:rle re,,' [he-WhY) , ,~ 
i ( ~r lady how ~he f~t~e \}' ltS play'ct, ~,J r 

I)' ~ •. l1cceedcJ. how' the lchcme wa'S iaW J. ' 
~P<:~~\ ,th'at heav'n would fet ~ll m:mcr!>1-ight', 
.~e,a and to a Dunn'ry wennh"a.t:.i)ight~ ' 

t 11 likewiCe fought Mafh~o out" 1 11 JU 

I' ~ hIm h,o;vy affairS \yet e brol1g~t ~h'Ol.~~ T 
h a~Gl ffY.s he, the ~rd:lJ e~pcnmcnt;; II '{ I ~ 
~V~ A~.c~ecqed. ~ l. ( 1 tU. '1 ~rI~ 

" 1 i 'M~.:r:Ft E o. TI,1J.l ~ wa 
., Hqw.! 'did ihe confend2' , ~ , ~ 

~o:~~~h, lo'klurpofes be brot. ig.ht ~ [£ 
, fW {ht' J~rhot worth my tiwugh.c. 

~tN' I ~ iCi~ N ~' DO. '. 
,: ea¥:)1,.~~(tts,: ~a~Ff~chly worth 'y?tlr w hi~, 

~\Oll tbe foir"trt'(lt tlronarch of the dle. 
: s" Y~rltuOtlS to the laH degree, ho;1 

by ~.Q11 trink ih'c yielded aU '0 me; :),;1 1 n ' 
Onc ;~ereft rn~Jes ~e'll Hand exoosM; r. h ~lS knowij whattt'ea.chery I usitlt: -., . 

d rl~e~, 9r flart"ry CQuld not wiiprl}~ field f 
a mlJ:acle to. n\ike her yield. !IoX': t I 

l i 1, ., f 2ltM' ~ell 
. ..' ~ 
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'Vhen e'er I thitrk how fully you'll ba'bld't, , 
I fCarce c!ln banifh onvyrfrom my breafL • r 
Enjoy her.., man, and make her all your o~!11 
And thank kind fortune for the prize you've 

M AT H E o. 
But be fo kind, my lord, to let me knoW, 

How Ihe could yield, and you could conquer 
A R M AND O. 

I will; but fee the rain begins to fall, 
Let's fly to Ihelter, and I'll reil you all. 

Armando's lady in HOJlora's room, 
Did her low Hate, and charaCter affume : 
Whilfi yOUl1g Mulheo, with an honefi heart, 
Did aa tbe lord Armalldo s nobler part. 
The night pafs'd o'er-at the npproach of d,1' 
MathefJ llndifCovcr'd !lipt away: (! 

For neither thougHt it proper to declare I" {'~ , 

Their private fentimenrs o~ who tbey were. 1 

The lord /Jrmamlo eager to enquire . 
How things had profper'd With, his fav'l i 
Soon found him our, and thus (he you[h~ 

A R M AND O. . ;1 !O(! ~ 
I need not aIk---I know you have beelr bIe ., I 

Pafs o'er thble fcenes of rapture, and relatt
eJff, 

How you difclos'd, how HOllor bQre {he ch I: 

!vI A THE O. I. EJ / 
Her pleaft1re feem' cl fb gtcat, it \vas ;wt/ . 

To dafu her joys, fue's undec.eiv'd as ycL.' 
A R M -\ N D O. 11 ,VI 

You ~em quite out of. hum'our, and 
Has any new misfortune inJervcu'd? a;( ~ 

M A 'T H ~ o. I ~IJ}~'J !I" I 

Iown, my lord", I nm not pl; as'.d in mJ1l / I 
IJo1l(Jra was roo forward, . too too lond ; [j 

Could your pretended miracle root out 1 tf" 
Thofe principles, which neer nllo-w 'd J 0 

We'll grant her virt ne was; facrifice, I 

Which heav'n, tor o~lght Jhe knew I Jiu a 
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Home ~enfAimalld~ with i tr.oubled..mhlJ, 

And leff.thi!' l~nearytremb 'ling (quire belliuJ. 
His lady, fawiffis:grief, and 'b~gg1d to Knowl; 
What was the~a\.lfe that could affita: him {o • 
.Armando gave a heavy 6gh, and faid, .' .' :d l 
Where is Jioiiorll~where's your fav'ritc Il1al • 

, LAD Y. • ! 
She (eem'd Iail: nighto'erwhelm'd withdikOlltCD 

So dk'ji myleave and to a nunnery went. 
Thtn added with a fmile. my dear-1 I will 
Explain th' affair, if you'll not take it, ill. 
My lord, Honorll told me you profeft :,J 1 

A love.for ner) ' and for enjoyment preO:, ./ 'Jr.'J f..' 
That ilie, reGftd-till in dee\, defp:.\ir," I ij))lt 
You drew, y01Jr rword~ :mdmade yout' bofoLl1.bar 

J 

'Vheh ~r~rtetofitlike, {PMe diftant, hopdlJhe 'g9y4J 
Th'Cut'c your love, and precious life .. to. l'll.",:l ~ 
'Vith me--6onfulted bow (he fll0\lld pr.oceed; -" 
That!h~ mi~htr not be nl'in'd-you not' bleedr 
9T was ~ w~le .. ba'd, her play the byp?crite, ) J~ 1 
And fo m'Ytte you to her bed laft mght,. . ~ 
Then fen~ her 'off. !rrwasl her be!i po{fc{t', ' e~ 
And met ybuthcre--my lord, you knoW (he" 1 

Armtttrdo fetch' cl a figh; Gnough to br~J.c. 
A heart lefs Brm; bllt not a wordeould'Jp~M 
The lact}"'Wept. fllrpf}(d., tnd grie'\l·d.to..fi~~ r 
Her words make fllelt Impreffiops.onhls;n))ll I 

Forbear, Jhe cries, forbear, mylord,l W '" 
I'll not HOllora, nor myfelf believe ,:. won ort,' ,J 
'Twas lIn a jefi, let U~ o tU' joys.fmprove. J z,l ~1 
And nothing be remcmber'd r but oUr lOVfllO ~', 
My lady, fays Armando, 'be content, . "", 
I may leem-gujlty, ye, arn innocent; he !~' / 
And yet I tm guilty to a vaft degree, 211r,;.r,r 
Yet ne'er defign'd an' injury.to thee; , 11 11"(,:r 
ThecircumfiancesI mull no~ ee1ate, . d I . 

Enjoy thy peace of mind;, ~ndle+yell1tto.~dr 
,.~ ~ "". 
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~e addt no"more;· bllt fr.om his ta4y, fYes j.:"" '" 
1'0 lotie1y walks" . opd Je:tVf!S her ,jn-rur-vri~e. ' .. ~ 
ij,Sllch pungent griel$ (lid on hii vi\~ls pri!J • • L' 
L IS wailing fpirit.s 111t\w'd a quid dcCo:;lY: ' ~ ~"'1 
't~ng time a {olirary life. he led, i.' 

SdI Want-of firength confin'd him to his bed, 
J 0 fore the grief ' had rankled in his hearr, 
t rtock'd , all phyfick, and defpis'd all.a-ct. ' .. 
~l13Ut when. he found his deat~ appr.oach,ing near, 
It he rec.elv'd the paITport 011, and praY'r, 
C IS lady, 'and his ever-fairhful fquire , .,-
\;rne to attend !li~l~ ~t his own .de(jr~. , • 
\Vlth racking gqef 1hey raw their dymg lord, A 
~ hom, both {jncer'elyJov'd~ nayev'n ador'd: 
~ ek'if.'d hig lady"and, her hand.h~prefi, 
Sh

l1
( kllidly begg' cl flle' cl -grant hl~ 111ft r,c",}uefi; 

; ~~ g:\'Ie con{enL-aod ,back'd it wi~h- (;;,n 9arh,. I 
C en tht'ls, Armando'l-thus I join you botl\: 
(\V~€!) rakc-:.Mathe.a!s hand, your 10r9 fi) be. 
~ en decency allows) ~llfiead of me. '! 1# 
~ehe lady weeps; of 119 new pallion fond. ; ot h. 
~,gS a ra1c:l,fcr from this. pneqnal bend;. '.' • T 
lr ~IQlid() tells her, that the oath mull: .ind, . 
lie 1~ Would h:1ve .him die ill pcacq of'f}}ind. 
Of t~tttl l ~r6uc.cds to gi ve a fuJl dpail \ 1 

0' al1lh~il'fchemes, and[how their fchemes didfaiI; 
~~~~ f\t I'd by fate, · which biafs"d aU rheil a~ms~ 

h A AAve cffects'qt1ite foreig~ to their fch~'l.les. , 
"!Ill too'kd l)ow ArrJlf11ld9·-wean&h ~ s rho llgntsJ'tq?l ea~th, 

f ~h sup t(J heav'n, and WUlts a fcco~)d ~Inh •. r 
~oJ b~ry priefis th~ir 'holy oils apply, . ' 
~car With their prnyJr5prepar,e th~ 111' t to die. ' 
~n l~e h:ld th~y done. whell he reiign~ hi~ b.r<mh; 

'V 'Ills a victim ,tQ- the"fl:roah of. death. ' , ! 
I ~en toll: by fome 'lutrageous hurricane. ~y 

, ~I) \.O!)g before rho £ea.fubfides 41gaiD. • cf'" 
a)~~ ~t :dr:lJJ(md~'s widQW lp.ent Joms y,ears r ' 

C could oive a truce to {i crhs :md lean 1 . 
~ .. , Till 
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Till length of time made all her forrows cea(e, 
Calm'cl all her griers, and gave herbolom pe,ce. 
'Tw:ts tben Mathe/;, gentle as a dove, 
Stroye (() engage her in new thoughts of love. 
With fome regret fhe grants what he requires,. 
Urg'd more by former vows than new defireSt 

Armamlo's will the place of love fupply'd, 
She yields to duty, and COl1nnCllCes bride. 

E P 1 LOG U E. 

HERE is .(a<; cv'ry tl:jn~i\lg m:m will owo) 
. 1n real lIfe poctlck Juil,cc done. 

Honora vainly fond of high defccnt, I 

Among her virtues never fonnd content; 
She with maternal pleafllres ne'er was bJcft, 
No infant offspring ever warm'd her bren{l. 
Het pt ide, and blood, an equal pace did rU

P
! 

Stagnate at 1aO:, and ended in the nun. 
We find [hid: jufiicc in Armando's cafe; b~(i' I 

His ends were noble, but the means were 
He [wore, and vow'd to a notorious cheat, 
And call'd in hcav'n to [ancrify deceit. 
He counterfeits (~inrcfs, and fCems to pro"~ 
That life's a trifle in affairs of JUl.-C. • 

Hc play'd with wounds, is wounded in hJ! 
'And noW ill earn~fl pays his forfeit life. 

. The others, who by ignorance were led, 
To all the guilt of an adulterate bed; i 
The holy Hate of marriage enter in, . '. . !in· , 
And made that lawful which before W:l.S f 
They fill their days with joy and peace 0 

And die at 13ft more bfting jr)y~ to find. 
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tbe D(alh of Dofior Forfler, iale Lord l1ijlJop 
~. Raphoe; by Woy of DiJli !lion ca!led~ 
.tHE .BISHOP. • :. 

D A MON. 

OUR itch of rrav'ling, and your danger's o'er: 
Thrice welcome, Strepholl, to Hibernia'S 

fhore; 
I climes unwholefome, and an angry main, 

glad you blds your native foil again. 
1 S T REP HON. 

know you are-I know your gen'rous heart 
Your love beyond my poor deferr : 
us drop the fubjeQ, which affords 

hf)'ar~$ a pleafl1r~ quite too big for words. 
hear your news, come, tell me what is p:lft, 
's Worth the telling) fincc we parted laH. 

~ D A MON. 

{i . hat is n talk, ,I wifh I could refule, 
b~ I, never love to bring unwelcome news. 

~r. S T REP HON. • 

:, y 1111nd is fiill prepar'd-fo come wha~ wlll
('done's a match for cv'ry ill. 

D A MON. 

acknowledge, that is greatly laid: 
w, my fricn<.i, the worthy BijlJop's dead. 

11" S T R E. P H 0 N. 
lis ,orfler dead? -oh me! [he {hock's too great. 

lS an unexpected firoak of fate! , 
fo me near relation ha I been dead, 

~ d in vice, or into crror led; 
ch a.Jars would never force a tear, :7 

that little Jo(s I might repair: . 
behaviollr might have rais'd a frrend, . 

) who err, or fin, may fee, and mend; 
Sa lars can never be retriev'd, 

Ye priefls-ye laity be griev'd; 
K k :Have 
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Have ye not caufe--for oh! what words can 
So good a patron, and fo great a faint. 
When the Egyptian banks arc overflow'd, 
The fertile fields confers 'the good befiow'd : 
Bnt when 'deny'd the fruCtifying flood, 
They mourn in want till blefi with one as gooa, 
So Inuft our griefs remain, unlefs that we 
Amother get as good and great as he: 
But then our lives, nay even time will fail, 
E'er it can i11ew great Forfler's parallel. 

D A MON. 

His purfe and doCtrine; did to all extend, 
The widows husband, and the poor man'S 
A prop to ev'ry perron in difircfs, 
And more than parent to the htherIefs. 
How gladly would I o'er his praifes fun, . 
And tell the wOlld'rous good that he has done· 
Y3nt oh! what would avail my little mire, 
When join'd ro trearures nearly infinite; 
Myriads of people in his praifcs join, 
Who felt his influence, or faw him lliine. 
So when that common good the glorious (l1n~ 
To light mankind firfi tbro' thezodiack run, 
The grateful world fat balking in his rays, 
And fang glad Io-peans to his praife. 

S T REP HON. 

In him we fee the firange effects of fa!11e, 
He could be known by only half a name. 
Others may boafi the title of Raphoe, 
He was the biflop--and was truly fo .. s I 

Be's gone, dear Dam(jn, to enjoy that ?ltf , 
That heav'nly life he ftruggl'd [or in thIs. 
But what is rearon, when affetl:ions crof~ 
Its dictates, we mufl: fiilllament our lofs. 
"\i\' e grieve for the departed friend we layre, 
Altho' prefer'd ~mong the blefi above. 1, 
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the 7)eath of :Dr. Forfier lMle .Bijhop of 
Raphoe. 

R.EPAR'D great F--rs eulogy to write, 
I thus was caution'd by fome heav'nly fi1'rit! 

, forbear the mighty talk decline, 
too mighty for a pen like thine: 

thou in verfe the moft exalted gift, 
rapt'rous numbers or the flight of Swift; 

it thon in profe fame'd Addifon excel, 
i W bright charaCters with Fontenelle: 
F'_r' J worth, his matchlefs worth would be 

e too arduous for a man like thee. 
Can view heav'ns glorious light, what ears 

to hear the mufick of the fpheres ? 
exceed the reach of human tongue, 
aas ml)f1: be by angels flll1g; 

. 1 at difiance may the faint admire, 
cave his praifcs to the heav'nly quire. 

M. 

Oddity. Addrefl'd to and fell! him 
by a Lady. 

li E N you advis'd me, fir, to choofe 
Some odd new fl1L~eCl: for my mufe: 

thollght to thought unpleas'd I chang'd 
nature, art, and tCience rang'cl; 

. h co~Id nought difcover new 
I na~PIly I fix'd on you. 

olck turn, and chearful mind, ~ 
iilrk'd you ont from all mankind, 

()()t~efi theme my mUle could find. .' 
\V ler men you nothing do, 

no, ft arId's one round of joy to you; 
. c eure .and merit are your choice, 
le ~,~, Wlth little Will rejoice: 

h 1 e, the weak, the lot, the [age, 
OUrs Can equally engage: 

K k 2 Can 
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Can ta!l:e them an in [eafons fit, 
And match their follies, or their wit. 

To a Lady; who wrote a Poem call'd the 
By the Gentleman whom it rifle8ed 01/. 

DEA R madam, I'm glad you've fo ha .. 
On a theme that [0 oddly your pn 

I mllfi own I am odd; nay, am like [Q be (0, 
Unle!s my dear parr 'ner in wedlock you go: . 
To make all odds even, this would be the (chC~; 
Tho' fiill againfi you, no fmall odds I could cbi' 
Three to one is great odds at mofi games, 

not all; 
I'm [me, by the proverb, 'tis fo at foot.ball: 
.Hut join three to one, let us try it once more, . 
We'U find the things even, that odd were 
Come then, odd or even? 1'11 give your due, 
And tho' odd in myfelf, I'll be even with yoa, 

The Prophecy, or Venus not the true Godtl1f 
Lo've. Humbly illfcribed to the charmil1g , 
N. T. 

r. 

A Lovely nymph of Cyprus HIe, I 

Blefl: with a (weet bewitching fmIle i 
And e'ry other gr~ce, 

That can adorn a female face, 
Or manly heart be$uilc ; 

This Venus, this beautiful nymph of the 
The Pa phians del udecl, 
'Vho really concluded, 

That {he was the goddefs of love. 
n. d 

Afrantick fybil that way {hay' ~d 
And raw, with rage, devotion raJ 

Unto the mortal dame; 
Thrice il1C repeats .Ap ollo's na 

And thrice invok'd his aid; 
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rapture prophetick her borom was fwe U'd 

And thm fhe gave vent 
To the godhead im pent, 

Th' AfHatlls [bat cannot be quelI'd. 
HI. 

The queen of love mufibe obey'd; 
Bur this is not {he di, ine maid, 

,Nor this the time, or place, 
That glorious perfanage {hall grace* 

With all her charms difj)!ay'd. 
in Hiberniil, your queen will appear; 

No f/enus fo prerty, 
No Pal/as fo witty; 

And nothing in nature [0 fair. 
Iv. 

The gods in council fhaIl combine, 
To make her worth and beauty fhine: 

Then /hall the world declare, 
That one io good, fo "viCe, io fair 

Mufi be of race livine. 
fia the wonder and pt ide of the green 2 

The nymphs, and the 1 wains, 
In mLlGcal Hrains, 

Shall Gng to 'Ihomajia their qneen. 
T. 

0 11 
Cl blind you,~'I!; Lady, All Epigram. 

l' GE, like MiltOl1, makes a difmal rout, 
hat narure's ar one ent'rance quire fhut our. orrragc fiopt, why fhould it be a fi tl 

. e,n other ways to let it in ? 
III If OUr nofl:rils Hopt, exclude the air, 

OUths Wc open, and it enters there. T. 

~ I The Cheat. 
IV,lowonce, when cafh was fcant, 

lth Cunning thus fllpply'd his want; 
He 
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He knew the world had wealth to [pare, 
And he might fairly claim a fhare. 
In printed bills, he let them know 
What a great wonder he could fhow, 
Th~t he had taken, and confin'd 
The grand tormentor of mankind; 
Come in my loving friends, cries he, 
Till you the dire difl:urber fee; 
Six pence a piece, a price too Iow! 
Come in my friends, and fee the fhow. 

The people never {melt the tric~, 
But all ima~in'd 'twas old Nick: 
1 n fhort, in fhoals th€y throng the houre, 
And raw the raree ihow-a loufe. 

ODE ,/' 
On the Vi80ry gain'd over the Rebels at the ]Ja ~ 

of Culloden Muir, by his Royal Highllefs ' 
Duke ()j Cumberllfl1d, .April 16th, 1746. 

Chorus. Exult ye Britons, fing, rejoice; 
rour hero fing 7.vith chearfid 'Voice. 

T HE giants with ambition wild, 
A heap of mountains upward pil'd, 

In hopes to reach the blefi abodes, 
And fcale the manGons of the gods: 
:BUt Jove around his fury fpreads, 
And hurls his thunder at their ,heads, 
The rebels feel what 'tis to move 
The anger of almighty Jove. 
Thu~. Perkin, by the French puIh'd on, 
Sought to afcend the Briti!h throne; 
Scots, French, and Englilh, all combine 
To execute the curfi deGgn: 
But William Duke of Cumberland 
(His father's thunder in his hand) 
At Culloden exerts his pow'r; 
The rebels in that fated hour, severel, 
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Severely felt what 'tis to dare 
'the Heav'n, and its peculiar care. 

Exult ye Brito'1S, /tllg, rejoice,~ 
Your hero Jlnl, with cnearfit! voice. 

D The rebels fiufl1t with fpoil and hope" 
p Pon the fall of coward C-
Ao{fefs'd a part of Britain's ifle, 
a n~ ~lladly tyranniz' cl a while. 
A ellg10n yields to fu perflition, 
Aid property to irnpoGtion : 
IV]] Vlrt!lOUS men were plung'd in grieF, 
S len lYillill7JJ flew to our relief. 
~ee, fee OUr hero charging home 
~~e rebel dupes of Fance and Rome. 

IS army by his prefence warrn'd, 
by his great example charm'd, 
on the foc, and urge the fight; 

fee the rebel5. take to flight. 
Exult ye Britons, /tllg, rejoice; 

1'rOltr hero /tl1g with cben/iul voiu. 
U~ he. highland clans in former times, 

Pll l1llh'd multipIy'd their crimes. 
victor's pow'r they ne'er had felt, 
cl their hills fecllrely dwelt: 

l10w they yield, -our hero, now 
, plants their laurels on his brow. 
Ir guardian targets, ufelefs grown, 
,lIp and down promifcuous thrown; 

I f; COurage, fwords, and guns they quit, 
ear began to teach them wit; 
hland rebels always were 
of wit as well as fear. 

, they fly-but now the Prince, 
zrrodin a virtuous fenfe) 

fra. ] the force of war purfu'd, 
1:11 difperfi the hateful br~o~J. 
:r. lilt ye Britons, /tllg, re;oICC; 

Qllr hero Jillg with chearfid 'l)~iC(. 
o COIl· 
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o Callidonia! ever praife 

Thy hero in exalted lays; 
'Twas he thy harrals'd kingdom freed 1 

From that vile peace-den roying breed. 
The * champion of Hibcfllia's ifle 
From nois'nOllS beans, thus, freed the foil. 
Thus 'was the Gaderene poifdt 
,"Vith legion devih in his breafl:~ 
Till ChriJl diIlodg'd the hdlilh rout, 
With pow'r divine, and dro\e them out. 

Exult ye Britons, fit/g, reJoIce; 
Your hero fing wirh chearjitl 'Voice. 

If llav'ry is a grievous yoke, 
J3eboJd, the threatened fetters broke: 
If pope'ry is a fcheme deGgn'd, 
1" enfiave the body and the mind: 
IF, like a dragon !he'd devour 
The wretches that are in her pow'r : 
:Behold your prince, bath pI uck t her wing, 
:Blullted her fangs. difarm'd her fling: 
And drove her ot1~witb firia command, 
No more to trouble Britilh land ~ 
No more to dream of bearing fwa y, 
Where George commands, and we obey. 

Exult ye Britons, fin!!., rejoice, 
TOZlr hero fing with chearjit! 'Voice. 

* s:, Patr'ck. 

, U.,tllb~ 
011 the certamty ~f fUlurr: Fame. fJI L IP 

fcribed to his Rap! HjglJl1~fs W 1 L 
"Duk( of C U J 11 B E R L AND. 

A Venerable f:1ge one day 
. Met a young fiuucnt on the way, 

They fell into a , ... ·orId of chat, 
By tllrns they t~lk'J of this, and that: 
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laft they exercis' cl their wit 
books that biographers writ. 
rage interrogates the yot1th~ _ 

2an you clifcern romance from truth" ? 
lVloft caGIy the youth replies, 
hcre the mighty cliff'rence lies. 

When he, that a romance woulcl write, 
pi:ch'd upon a doughty knight, 

Vcn him ev'ry rare pcrfeCl:ion, 
, only want to !hine in aCl:ion; 

> Order to inhance his fame, 
neXt provides him {lore of game i 
IIp whole armies, that he may 
!lafh, allcl mow them down like hay; 

]~en put foxes in the!r grou!lds, 
(Ill them next day with theIr hounds : 
t,hcll be Ihakes his hero fight, 

Y In the defence of right; 
I' when its for his cOL1ntry's good, 

Illan lhore lavifh of his blood. 
IvilJ he let his knight make war, 
advallta,;e or at par: • 

, rc no honour's to be WOll, 
] n1cn fight fairly one to onc: 

'I P acc t he odds on t 'other Gde, 
cOllduCl:, and his valour's try'cl : 
] thus he c'onqucrs, kills, and nays, 

N and his famc, how great his praife. °IV I' 
iVh t liS excels the truth by Far; 

Oil] cn a real prince makes war, g/ lets his paffions loofe, 

Pl,dds them with fome fine excllfe : 
tl e ' I !1 0th ,Or aV:lncc, or Ll , 

cr, C:1ufcs not fa jul1, 
hlrn on to plague his neighbours; 
<kr and dclhoy their JaboLlrS: 

t he fio p at any means, ~ 
>';eclolnbquen he attains; • 

eaten tor his paim. 
L 1 As 
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As this is then a gen'ral rule j 

'1 hat reader, fure, mul~ be a fool, 
Who can't be pofitive at once, 
Which fiory's true, and \,yhich romal1cC'. 

'Tis very well, reply'll tbe fage, 
Bnt tell me--in a future age, 
When William's nory will be writ, 
And will your firft dcfcription fit; 
Then by the rule wbich you advance, 
All ml1fl: pronounce it a romance. 

Thcymay have rcafon, quoth the youth; 
But more to let them know 'ris truth. 
A nun may write what's hyperbolick, 
Either for proGt, fame, or frolick; 
But ev'ry amhor elfe is mute, 
And will not give a fanBion to't. 
The {even champions never ihone, 
In any hifl'ry but their own; 
:Sll r );J/illia171's noble aas will be 
Tranfmitted to poflerity; 
By ev'ry writer of the age, 
His name will ihine ill ev'ry page; 
And when po!tc rity fh~ll fee 
Their teitimonies all a):,ree, 
They can't have room to llefitatc, 
But mufl: pronounce him truly great, 
Unm:ltch'd by anyone before him: 
Heathens will as God adore him. 
Chrifl ians mayn't go {o far, but then 
They'~l own he was the firlt of men. 

All Oll~fide. A TAL E. rA L L human f..1tisfaaion fprings. . 
From viewing the oufide of things. 

We r('ckol1 all the reft to be 
As pleafing as the parts we fee: 
But if audacioufly wc dare " 
To pry within, of peep too far_ 
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tna~ t~.pea to-- nay we muO: 

dlfappointl11ent, and difgufl: ; 
Why fhould we defire to know 

S. Ilature is afham'd to lbow? 
Ince all perfeCtion is in nature, 

~ art is but its imita[Or ; 
allows, that all human race, 

t ev' . 
ry time, and ev'ry place, 

. nature-like, expore to view 
h faireft fide. - To prove this true 
llndrcd tales I could produce, 

One lUay ferve for prefent ufe. 
who oft with curious eye, 

the troopers pailing by; 
f.1W them drefs fo fine, and gay, 

- , and freih as May: 
ed each man mufl: have clear, 
, an hundred pounds a year. 

this young lady ne' er had reen 
a horre barrack was within; 
CUrious, -yet fhe durfi: not venture 
foldiers fill' cl the fiage, to enter: 

~ n the troop W:lS march'cl and gone 
,.Mrs. 117atfoll all alone 

V1twing her utenfils o'er, 
this w~s broke, and that was wore j 

t Chloe to the barrack comes, 
I o~k~ a profpcCt of the rooms; 
t 1, how vafi was her rur prize? 
carcely could believe her eyes! 

ctOOlllS were ro o'erfpread with dirt, 
ol11d not ree the flooring for't. 
h to view the beds, :lnd meets 

lik ea~s of firaw, and diny fheets; 
b cWlfe met with fleas enough, 
rought an hundred off for proof: 

L 1 1. 

. 1 - ..., 

Good 
.. 

lIer Husband was Bamck-}hflcr of T u:lolV, &~~ 
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Good goas, {he· cries. ho\\l' can fllch beal1~ 
Sleep iOL: · !dJ} in fuch dirty cloaths, ,~ 
I've heard that DoCtu[ Swift has rung 
How gaudy t.tlips fpring from dung; 
But neither he no[ I e'er law 
S:uch {carlet poppies {~)ring from firaw. 

Soon after, to another troop 
The barracks were deliver'd up. 
7Jamon, more wagg;nl than the refi, 
Seeing Mils Ch/oe finely drefi, 
Concluded by the garments round her, 
She was fome fifteen bundred pounder . 
.But when a friend he did Importune 
To know the lady's name and fortune; 
.. Her mme is Ch/oe-you may get 
" Five pounds in Canl and ten in debt; 
.t But let me tcll you by the by, 
U A trooper's nothing in her eye; 
It Ye'are all meer outfide in her view j 
tt A fhowy, yet a dirty crew." 

I'll fit her, cries the youth, perhaps 
Let her take care of ·after·claps. 

As 7Jamoil pafs'd by Ch/oe's door, 
The youth was curious, to be fure, 
And fo peep'd in, defirons he, 
The nymph in di1habil16 might [ee; 
And fo he did- for fo fhe \Vas; 
And bury too, -and this the canfe, 

She mull: next day appear as gucfl: 
At DoCtor Glijler's chri1hnafs fcan; 
'Twas fOlIle furprize to her, poor loul; 
Her cloaths to mend, her linen foul; 
:Bur girls do bdl: at a dead lift, 
Her cloaths 1he mended, -and the fhi[t, 
:Becaufe both fi):lp and time did fail, 
She wafb'd the brealt but not the -
Il:ly fhe wafb'd hoth ileevcs and breaf1, 
And who the d-I WOll1d wufu the reft; tot 
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\\1110 dudl: lift her petticoat, 
lee if all was clean or not. 
~1 a bUnl n1C hung the rag, 

tblgger than 2 pudding-bag j 
DarJ10ll follow'd to tbe tree, 
the might more dinioEtly fce; 
fops upon the n age prcfl.llne 

o peep into the tyring room: 
:: the fight of hidden things .. 
lng fatisf.'lEtion brings; 

then they loore a real onc, 
I ~leafure of dcceFtion's gone: 
Kings and queens, bet ,ind [he [eenes .. 
n'rate into fcrubs and queans . 

. Chloe might in 7}amon's view, 
h fbll been plcaflng, nill been new ~ 
~ Contented could have been, 
ee what only nlOuld be feen,; c . 

, f: lltloflry prevail\~, 
. aw what iliould have been conceal'd: 

\\'hat he raw, the modefl: IDu fe 
the kind reader will eKcufe. 

aory plainly lets you know, 
all i~ olltfidc, all is iliow. T. 

Grace /p?ke by one of a large Cl) II p.W) , wh~ 
fat down to a }inilli lJi' /I;er. 

Thou that blefl: the l?avcs antl fi~c~ ; 
t\ -ook down upon thcfe [WO PC'Ol (Lilies: It the models ar~ bue fi11all, 

if t ~elll fufficient for us all; 
\'ll tIt lCy do our bellies fill, 

1~llkflll own tbe miracle. 
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vi. farewell to the COlottry. .A Pi!1darique 
after Mr. Congreve's Model. 

Et dulcia linqllimus arva! 
S T R 0 P If l!;. 

MUST Strephollleave thole happy rural (eal 

Thofe [weer retirements, and thofe 
retreats; 

Gay £1elds and runny plains. 
'Vherc with a never-ceafing round 
Of pleafurc all our days were crown'd;. j' 

Farewcl then heauteotls nymphs, and jolly f~~ln 
No happinefs for mc, or comfort now remalllS' 

ANT 1ST R 0 P H E. 

And oh! farewel ye too, too happy groves, I 

'Vhere Emma, that enchanting beauty roveS' 
W hore fair angebck face 

Does ev'n infpire the ruHick throng 
To celebrate in paWral [one, d 

Each winning beauty, each excelling grace: 
Pleas'd with the glorious taik, fuch glorious Ch3 

to trace. 
E POD i. 

To eale my grief, I r:mg'd the 1'oWIl1 

That only [crv'cl LO make it more! 
Soon by comparilon 1 fonnd 

My 10fs; and did that lofs deplore! 
Let Elringtoll the noblcft paffions raife, 

GriJIith divert, and ftrike fnrprifc, 
Me they can never pleafc ; 

That pow'r is lodg'd in Emma's eyes. 
How would all plcatures relifh here, 

Should Emma once appear? 
Could I behold my fair, 
With that dear profpeCl: blcfi~ 

I were of all I willi pondl, 
For "vithout her, ev'n rural fports are Jar 

my carc. 
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Ma), Day. A Rttra/ Scent. 

CO ME, Befi, to the fields repair, 
S The grafs is green, the flow'r5 are fair; 
Ace eV'ry thing looks frefh and gay, 
\1~d Wears the liv'ry garb of.May : 
11th fireaks of light the morn's bcgun 

chalk a paffage for the fun: 
Cheary larks upon the wing, 
foar aloft and fweedy flng : 
rooks in yonder neighb'ring grove, 

. hoadl y ca wing tales of love; 
~r'Jrt cl1ckows with their mellow throat8~ 
~htel1 the fOlIIld wid) fweeter notcs. 

e la{fes all have left their home, 
thro' tbe meadows freely ro~m j 

fweeping up the pearly dew, 
the f.1ce a better hue, 

. fO llle young fools, who lovers lack, 
Picking (nails, whofe Dimy track, 

c¥ fondly hope, may lertcrs frame 
fpell their futnre fwcctbcart's nallIe. 

s are gathering fl:;.gs :mJ flow'rs, 
deck their may-poles, or thcir bow'rs. 
now the fun the dew exhales, 
lalfes carry home their fi1aiTs, 
flags, and flow'rs, :md draggled tails. 
l~t Us to the (own repair. 

S View th' amufemenrs pi aClis'd there. 
Cc here! the prof pect is renew'<l, 
:v'ry door with flow'rs is 1trew'd; 
If no Aow'rs the threfholcl grace, 

Or worfe, fupply the phcc. 
lit Yonder COmC5 the cavalcade, 
Yf?Uthfllllads and la(fes made: 
e G ' e ll\: ll1fl:y fellows !wear, 
th ~he may'pole's monft'rou~ weight; 

UpOT. 
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Upon the top whereot, is p!acc'd 
A garland, with gay ribbons grac'd; 
'Where all the various ftow'rs that grow. 
Combine to make a glorious Dl0w; 
The chearful fiddle,~ and the flute, 
The hautboy, and the pipes to boot~ 
Such pleaGng harmony difj)enfe, 
That all who i1eep are void of fcnfe : 
.All fuch the cavalc:.lJe, in ". rath, 
Hurry along to the cold ba th. 

Yon lad and lafs fo fair and gay, 
Are chofen king :.:nd ql1c -n of May: 
They with their fi)lightly train advance, 
In ihouts, and mulick, fung and danca; 
Then fix the may-pole in the ground, 
Whilfl: youthful couples dance around; 
This annual cuflom on this (L~y. 
They call the bringing in of .Alay. 

Epigra111. 

T WO faults all cri(icks Ol1g~1t to hir, . 
A Illl only two ih0111d gIve .o{ft:nce , 

One is-fcnfc without laf1guage fit, , 1· 
The othcr-languagl! wilhout ft:l1k. 

--------------------~ 
.d Receipt 10 make a 7.lJifo Man . . A Spark who fain would li'als for wife, 
With virtuofo's bt; 

] 10 qllcflions aJk'd, made no replies, 
But li(t"ned to their chat. 

Till onc of tbem, impatient grown, 
. Attack'd him with a " Plirhec" 

Dear filent friend, make thyfclf known; 
Speak out that we may ke thee." 

But when to fpcak good fenfe he try'd, 
His weaknefs \yas betray'd, 

.... 
" 
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afs thus in the lion's hide, 

ad of roaring, bray'd. 
l' U1en of letters flnil'd to fee 

,he cheat expos'd, --and faid, 
,;!,fe man, fuch as this, may be 
,vlth little labour made. 

l'illore let dunces trudge to fchool, 
heir intellccts to mend, 

;'e~'ry bab'ling fcriblillg fool, 
, his rcci pe we fend; 
~e onc fclge look, -cunning onc gr,un; 
. o~s_~ 'lua1ztum Jitjjicit j 

fnllff a pl~~il for the brain; 
th,d thcll in (iJcl1ce (it. 

V IS cl~co8ion work (00 hard, 
Ctlt fon1e few ay's and no's: 
YO,tll11ufl: very {hi81y guard 
. n (t botb verfe and profe. 
,Write onc word, for if you do, 
IS fcntence we pronounce; 

~ YOlj'll appear in flatu quo, 
dl11l infipid dunce. 

tJ ~- migbt have pafs'd for wj(e~ . tc be obferv'd this rule: 
~ Id has Wrotc what all defpifc, 

11 dubb'd bimldf a fool. J. 

?:~ p 1e arfon pa),! TJth~. A TAL E. 

~llnX~ling old parfon, who got a young w!fe, 
o trllngle fome fwects with the bitters of life; 

Was complaining-" how hard is my fate! 

I Pends are little! my labours are great! 
(~\, ' 

, I) ,J In the feven I preach and I pr:ly, 
Clll1t • , 

Q • OUt to heaven, the In[rJcate way. 
di~tles neglected, 1 rattle and rail. 

COlll1teuance vice, and make virtue prevail, 
M lI\ With 
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With heaven 1 bribe, and ftighten with hel). 
For this, quot h the wife, you're rewarded tOO 

What do you allow mc, or what is my due, 
Who preach cv~ry day in the feven to you? 
For duties negleC'reJ I rattle 10 well, 
You often complain that your honk is a hell. 
But this is not all, -with a great de;!l of 
I mind your concerns, -and may be the 
To bring you to hcaven, fincc 'ris my wbule 

To make ytlU a--cbri!tian, and chriflians go dO 
Th~lS anf:vcr'd the par[o11, Iwect fFill"J 0 

(Trl c-
b •. I 

Faith you deferve more than 1'm able to gi\,e. 
Bur atliol1s, for once, 1hall go farther tban 
Chufc anyone thing that my pariih af1ords, 
You ihall have the tythe on't. - Quotb 

why thcll ' 
I'll only defire the tythc of the 

.A fior! Story. 

A Robber on a captain popr, 
The valiant captain fled; 

He afterwards a doclor !to pt, 
The doctor fhot him dead. 

There's nothing rare, in this affilir, 
'Tis pratl:is'd cv'ry day: 

Phyficians !till, with courage kill, 
But foldiers run away. 

crhe bOllefllrifo mali's W T S IJ, O(((lji?l1ed by 
Verys called the1!./1rrlifbmall's \VIS)'!: 

" . w 

L ET Englifh men leave off thclr 
~ {incc thcy . 
Enjoy a fi·.ee commerce by land and by fe~ . 
Can trade 10 beef, wool, manuf:1Ct.ures, an wi 
And leave to us, lriih, the trade of frce 
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,even for wifhing lhey often have ch id us, 

Andl we'll wifh, on, tii~ thei: fenate forbid us~ 
s Ireland, tho poor, IS a kll1gdol11 to mc, 

'1 fevcl'al follies, I win) it were (ree, 
11e folly of llGng cloths, drllggets or bays, 
any thing woollen that comes over {eas: 

Ollr Own Iriih wool (from the flcece or the 
comb, 
) might be manufacrur'd at home. 

c folly of bringing great folks to our t:lbJe, 
treating beyond what we really are able; 
',' 111ake Colks conjeCture th:u grr t are our gains, 

~ nill they'll draw blood while a lympton remains. 
he f61Iy of rents being railed too high, 
tenants mu{l: flarve, or ll1u(t break, or 11111ft fly: 

~ll this extortion is fpent in a trice, 
~a train of domcflicks, \vine, viCtu:I)s, and vice. 

1\ he,folly of being great rogues in OUr dealing, 
1cn I ' f 1 f ')' , 'tt ,tit ler weight, mea I1re, orgoounefs we al 111: 

n,al Gng the price npon mgent demands, 
~Ch make our goods fclllow, or lie on our hands. 
bhc folly of pride, for we're always allow'd 

o C proud of meer trifles, 11a;" proud of being 
eh' proud; 
:i~ Ink it a plcafLlre, bur what do we gain, 
~; nOthing but idlcnfs, want, and difdain. ' 
~Q brandies, or wines, I cOLlld wit11 to bave none, , 

qher genuinc or hrew'd, trom the * Loyre or 
Garrone: 

t \Vere we as wire 3.S wc're poor, I ihould think, 
~ cyder, and whilkey might rtrVe us for drink. 
\rncnd all there foJics, 1 willi they would try, 
I they won't do'r, let them pcrifh! fay 1. 

11 111.e 

\ . 
'l'her~ Rivers W*ter the TO ',lnz 0: ~an!ZI anJ Bourdeaul; 
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2P the ingenious Gentleman who [poke a poe17l 

tempore, viz. the Irilh Man's WiDl, 
above ten Years ago in the Dublin Journal. 

H AIL, fam'd extempore poet, hail! . 
o may your memory never fail; 

Sil1ce by the firength of that alone, 
You are a famons poet grovlTJ, 
Hail ready wit! the tide's jufr, 
In wit that's ready made you truO:. 
Thus all om money'cl mercbant5 join'd, 
Mufl: trufl: to money ready coin' d. 
Tho' fome may fay, - it is not £t 
That you {houId Dline in borrow'd wit. 
That when a poet toils for praife, 
You fl:ep between, and [natch the bays; 
:But they'll be Glent, when 'tis known 
The compoGlion was your own; 
You bought the piece, and 'tis confefr, 
Tllat bought wit always is the befl:. 

A man lhat wants an eye, wil1 pars 
With a £Cl:itious one of glals, 
And many a jaw is garniih'd with 
A foreign fet of ivory teeth: 
Linen and woollen form a drcfs 
To cover Chloe's nackedners, 
Yet Chloe is as proud of both 
As if they were a natural growth. 
And thus lay-teachers canting o'er 
Some compoGtion, learn'cl before, 
Inlult us with fuperior merit, 
And brag of their extempore {pirit. 

. 0 .qolled' 
Old DUN L U C E In raptllre s. cca)' 

the birth of her young Lord on the 4 tb of 

1749 d d 'A Sold 'Dunluce, frolU grandeur tumble .vI) 

Wept o'er the ruins of her antien t to ~ 
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glorious apparition ihe efpy'd, 

. in its ii'ont, and joys on cv'ry fide. 
to her [eat the gracious figure came, 
thus began to chear the mournflll DAME. 

c, rife, DUNLucE, once more a happy place! 
alll the Gcnius of the ANTRIM race. 

time I trembled lefl: my charge WOll' cl fail. 
gloriolls charge! for want of iffue male: 

now killd beav'n has blcfl: us \virh a Boy, 
I from your duft, and ihare th~ gen'ral joy. 

Was Britannia once in deep dclpair, 
I IOGng liberty, her darling care, 

this lame day produce'd the great NASSA U, 
te1cu'd her fair charge, and gave the {yrantla w. 
/he: - then fame her golden trumpet blew, 

on the bbft, away the vi{ion flew. 
long affiicrcJ matron, frecd from care, 
into bulk, and towr's in upper air. 

true, fhe cries, the noble Il1ja"I'S born, 
at will MAcDoNALD's antiellt name adorn. 
tnay the day with double lufl:re ihine, 
g~vcs this glory to the ANTRIM line. 
,Into fmure times, I plainly fee 
'ghty famc, his num'rous progeny, 

as his Giant's Caufeway will remain, 
,time and daihing waves a(fault in vain, 

I hllU good, and great in ev'ry thing, 
, to his fi·iend. his county and bis king. 
I ,lily walls in ample manner rile j 

, gilded turrets glitter in the ikies. 
tlllY blooming orchards gladly grow, 

. radc, and plenty [0 my market flow. 
~ ,nOt far di!lant, 1hall [his [cene pro~uce, 
hIldrcn, yet unborn, fl1all boafi theIr Lord 

DlJ~l..UCE. 

.An 
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All AddreJs to the Lord DUN L U C E 011 ha 
bei71g made a Chrijlian. 

ALL hail, young chrifiian! 'tis with joy (be 
mufe 

Thy [llttHe happinefs, and glory views r 
Beyond all earthly pomp Die (oaring fl ies, 
All pre(ent views, and looks beyond the ikics t 

It is thy heav'n that claims her whole regard, 
After a life well fpent, thy great reward. 

Titles are good certificate. to prove 
A fund of merit, worth, and royal love; 11 
Yet lord, earl, duke, were compliments tOO (01

3 
I 

S1nce that of CHRISTIAN far excels [hem al l. 
Thy high rank'J SPONSORS thou wilt imirare, 

Bc eminently good, and nobly gre:.lt. J 
* STA?\HOPE the wife, andjuit, who rules our ]3

11
' 

And guides our cOllncils with a (leady hand. 
t ]OCE!.YN for la\1/ and equity rCl1own'tl, 
A henrt lltltainted, and a conkiellce found. 
'I hen thy illufiriotls female Ipon{()rs join'd, 
\Vith ev'ry virtne that adorns the mind: 
Thefe, tltefe are copies 10 exceeding brish~, 
'They'll gtlide you to the noblefi point of Itgh[' 
Or rather, let their copy model thee, 
And Jefi.1S Chrifl: thy great exemplar be. 

1]01' 

Cl lP'" 
.. TIlt" Lord Li(:u tcn1nt. i The Lord Hil!h 11 

-------------------~ 
011 the burning of Ballimagarry Houfe, the ~tPI 

the Right HOll. the Ear! of ANT RI];" 

H OW is the antient feat dcfl:roy'c1, 
By heroes long, ~ nd long enjoy' cl ! 

How have the flames defl:roy'd the pile, 
\Vnere love and plenty chofe to fmile. 
Oh may the hbrick rife once more, 
And flourilh as in days of yore. OIl 

When Amphion would his Thebes fllfr
o 

Eis voice did chant, his harp did found i 
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, ~in t~)e .materials great a~d final1 

anc d lIHo form and built the wall. 
r Oh could my fung have fuch citeCl-,. 
j,Would myfdt be :Jrchitect; 
Od n1akc the bdr ll1:lteri:lls come, 
/n~e into form and build a dome : 
that domc lhould be the Phrellix call"d

7 \\~ke thn Arabian bird extol'd, 
A~o from a fierce conluming flame 
~Ilill)es a new, and fairer fr:\lne. 

le ~Olne thus I ais'd, there would I plac~, 
[lllle be done, thc A~TR1M 1~lce~ 
t riGng ages might behold 
lOve and friendihip of the old. 

'-----------------------------
Lord DUN L U C E's Birth 'i)ay. 
Novem.ber 4tiJ, 1750 • 

1. 

1I E circling fun has duo' tbe zodiack roll'd 
In full career 
And form'd a year 

urfl: the happy news was told 
That ANTRIM with a fon was bJefl:. 

Blcfi wirh a delightful Heir, 
Like a fummer's morning fair. 
Calm and fwect, ferene and gay, 
PromiGng a glorious day 

Of ev'ry requiurc po{feft 
lhat Can prcferve or ihonld inherit 
Al NT R IN'S name, his lands, and merir, 
a I entire to diftant times convey. 
i\ n. 

nd now the lovely Lord DUt1LUCE 
t Is ent'ring in his fecond year; 

et the charming charming news 
1 Bc propagated f~r and near. 
,;.~t cannons roar it to the fkies 

III the wond 'ring earth replies, 
A.nd di!lanr regiGDS hear. Till 

'. 
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Till they join in choir with me 

Singing, chanring, 
Boafiing, va uming, 

When our noble babe wc Ice, 
When we think what he will be, 

Pleafures in our bofoms throng; 
Joys indwelling, 
Rifing. [welling, 

Far beyond the energy of fong. 
lIT. 

Tho' our minds are highly pkas'd. 
Yet thele raptnres l1111fi be rais'd; 
Wine in Sir capacious bowls 
Shall exhilarate our fouls, 
Mu fick too in chearful firains 

That found aloft 
Then melting foft 

Shall thrill the pleaflue thro' our veins. 
Every echo taking pains, 

Imitating and repeating 
Ev'ry found on rebound; 

WhiJfi the nymphs and joyful fwains, 
Keeping pleafure on the wing, 
Hound their bonefires dance and finS' , 
Willies crowning ev'ry long, . 
May the Lord DUNLUCE live long, 

May he rife to fame and worth i 
Budding, blooming, 
And bt:coming, * 

(Ripe in wifdom's lore) the Atlas of the 1'1 

The Sparrow and the Linnet. An AJle~o 

I N times of old, when birds could {peal,: 
Both quefl:ions afk, and anfwers n1al~e, 

The fparrow, chirping as he flood, 
Accofis the linnet in the wood: 
Why? prilhee linnet, tell me why 
So fad, art thou relolv'd to die? 

r1' 
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droops thy head wirh forrows drown'd '( 
wings, why dangling on rhe ground? 

I 
~hy fearhers moulting all, 

~or moulring tince) fee how they fall. 
°111c tell me, linnet, be not 11y; 
. friend may afk the teafon why? 
here qllenions o'er-the linnet [poke, 

'l~,he fat perching on an oak: 
IS, now twice {even, -oh hapJefs fate! 

feven! that's fouttcen years compleat 
I have Ion. (as I believe.) 

foul's delight, for whollt 1 grieve. 
have I curs'd the baleful hour, 

at forc'd my confort from my bow'r; 
ofr, negle8:ive of my food, 
I, for her, explor'd the wood; 

nave I {hove to end my pain, 
, ,alas, but {hove in vain: 
ICe did a [chool-boy heave his gun, 

tbe l11ot, nor dearh would Ihuu : 
rPellers whi(lled [hro' the air, 
'par'd nw liFe to' future care. 
f\Veer i; death, where love is pain ~ 

Vc dearh to me is gain! 
,fpano'vv anfwer'd wi~h dildain; 
IS it love rhat gives you pain? 
You have tun'd your mournful fong 
fOll,rreen years t 'ris quire foO long. 

did you fee a fparrow mope, 
half a day, devoid of hope? 
never weakly in rhe hips; 

l1at,r.h the joy tl?at's at our lips. 
, le worus, tbe linnet did provoke, 
III reply indignant fpoke : 

have known your churliili breaft 
, d lleVer comfort the dinrefs'd: 
C~rnrOrtcrs mtlft fymparhize;, . 
} ~ the tenJer thoughts defptfc: 

. N n Your 
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Your harIh and chirping ditties prove 
Your foul's incapable of love. 
The permanent and render flame, 
Glows in the foft and gentle frame = 
A pallion quite beyond your view, 
'Tis but a jefi: to fuch as you: 
A painful, yet a pleafing fire, 
When fed with nothing but deflre: 
:But oh! - poffellion makes the flame 
Mount up to heav'n from whence it came. 

---------------------------~ 
SON G. 

r. Jo,t 

WHen Orpheus went down to the regionibe 
Which men are forbidden to fee: 

He tl1n'd up his lyre, as old hifi:ories iheW, 
To fet his Euridice free. 

To fer, &c. 
H. 

All hell was afi:oniIh'd a mortal fo wife, 
Should rafhly endanger his life, illl 

And venture fo ,far, but how great thei~ [lH~~. 
When they found that he came for hIS VI 

When, &c. 
m. 

To find out a pl.lniIhment due to his fault, 
Old Pluto had puzzled his brain: hC, 

:But hell had no tormen.t fufEcient, he thOllg 
:But givinp; the wife back again. 

:But giving, &c. ' 
IV. 

:But pity fucceeding took place in his hearr, 
And pleas'd with his playing fo well,. arc, 

He took back the wife, in reward of hIS 

,Such merit has rnuGck for hell. 
'such merit, &c. 
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Latine reddita. Per Rev. R-H-. 

INFERNAS penetra./fe domos u).'orius Orpheus 
Fertur, ut Euridicen duceret inde foam. 

PeRine percuflit citharam, dulcedine cujus 
Speravit flygium po.ffe lenire 'Del/m. 

rartara quod vivus fobeat! flripet omnis avernus : 
U Salli nomen habeat, deftpialne? rogal. 

:ror, ait, lanti fubeundi efl COl/Ja peruti 
t Mortua, quam repeta, quam revocare volo. 
er [ragor auditus? PleElei'dllm, dixit adufllls 
U R.ex (lygis, audentem tam Jce/erata virum 
xo~e expertus l1il tartara pej lu habere, 

~,Ttfiphonell retincns, rcddidit Euryiicen. 
zla lyr£ pulfans fitperas properavit ad auras 

'J °r:Phcus, iJla filUm (ubfequiturque virum. 
~Pl/er infernus, domitus lenimine Cfmtus, 
o ram bene qui ceeinit, n011 mifer in1uit, erit. 

rells amat nIuJam; fimt hie fita pr£mia mufce : 
el/ridieen revoco: jam cane; liber eris. 

~ SON G . .t HI N K on the joyful Ifrac1ite, 
~ cl When they from heav'n rcceiv'd thir manna, 

11 you'll conceive my vafi: delight 
11'~hell gifted with my charming Hanl1ah. 

IS true, a long enjoyment gave 
k 'the ingrates room to loath the blefIing : 

Ut I a grateful fpirit have, 
And fuull grow fonder by poffefIing. M 

"--------------------------
C'1o The forther ill the deeper. 
~ ME women fo pofIitive are, that of eourfe, 
It 1'0 palliate an error, they'll plunge in a worfe: 
~e~as but laft night, that Mifs Ch/oe at play, 
Sate all the company prov'd what I fay. 
~~CS Ch/oe, I love my truc love with a C, 

aure he is SECRET-this rais'd a fe-hu: 
N n z. 'VhiHl. 
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Wbilil, pertly, yOUllg Brij/; [or her forfeit slid prtfr 
AlIedging that SECRET began with an S: 
Yom fpelling, cries Ch/oe, is nothing to me; 
For f~,crets with women begin with a C. 

crhe WON D ~ R. 

WH.atever witchcraft did o'er John prevaili 
He read a catalogue of books for /ale; 

Locke upon Coin was one, the title firuck 
The nu[er's fancy, - and he bought the book. 

------------------------~-----~ 
SON G. 

A I It. Come Neighbours, now we have 1/Jade o~f' 
Hay. 

'D EAR Ireland, :~w it is time to grow ,Vi(il 
Let us retrench 
Ev'ry thing French. Let us, Sic. 

And all, and all treir wines defpife. 
J..et Noah's fortune be never thine, 
Who left himfelf naked by drinking wine: 

Our foil and ikill 
Our bumpers fill, our bumpers £11, 

With whiikey all divine. 
CH 0 R U $ . d;1 

Then tors off your bowls, then tors off your ba' I 

To the good of the nation, rO' 

To all who promote it, to all, all, all whO P 
mote it on ev'ry occaGon. 

11. 

Why iliollld you be at the hazard or coft . 
Of bringing home . ~I"i 
Brandy or rum. or bringlPg, 

While we! while we Ollr whiJke;r boaft. 1n~ 
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This is a fpirit of a nobler kind, 
:For giving good fpirits to heart and mind. 

Wbate'er YOll crave 
Or wiih to have, or wilh to have 

In this alone ycu'll find. 
Then tors off your bowls, then tors, &c. 

. Ill. 

Ith whiiky let your gbffes run o'er: 
Tben drink away 

'. . Chearful and gay. Then drink, &c. 
OIS IS, this is your nati ve fiore. 

While wines give goms, and gravels birth, 
'I'his gives you courage, love, and mirth: 

This, thank the gods, 
Exceeds by odds, exceeds by odds, 

All liquors upon earth. 
Then tors off your bowls, then tors, &c. 

BACCHUS bajJ/ed. A T ALF. 

A.. C C H U S OEce thought to get the lands 
Or Mount Parna(ftls in his hands, 

the antient tenants outed-
I ( 

o --4ppollo fpoke about it. 
ded that the tuneful nine 

hnot infpi're like gen'rous wine: 
(t tt the wenches could not toil, 
hU tlVate the barren foil: 
~ COuld fertilize the ground, 
P ant good vineyards all around. 

fi,,'d upon a day 
I the merit of his plea. 

" lC13Courr was caIl'd; a filence made; 
L (Jcchus , by his council, faid: 
o~d --4ppollo, you mufi know 

thIne does all rh:n's great below; 
n "5 Which gives the roet wit, 

Otlons for his fubjea fir j 
That 
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That gives the fentiment, the rhyme, 
The Gmile, and thought fublime : 
But Gmple water never cou'd 
Infpire a thought, even barely good. 
My lord, wh:n can your mufes do, 
Except to play a tune or two; 
Your puny nine, who bev'ra~e on 
InGpid draughts of Helicon. 
The antients, JuvenaI, and Horace, 
Upon this fubjeB: argue for us; 
Who fay, a water-drinking mufe, 
Can never noble thoughts infufe. 
The truths I urge, are fo well known, 
That all our modern poets own, 
That 'tis to wine they owe their merit; 
.'Tis wine that gives them life and fi')irit. 
Ramfay confcffcs that he owes 
His fame to one infpiring dofe; 
And Colly (Jibber takes his load, 
before he writes his birth-day Ode. 

Apollo having heard the plea, 
And what the plaintiff had to fay: 
Role up with a majell:ick pride, 
And to the plaintiff thus reply'd : 
A poet, (ir, is heav'nly born, 
And does fuch poor affill:ance fcorn : 
Witnefs my --, whofe every line 
l3efpeaks an origin divine, 
The mufes at his elbow wait, 
To diB:ate ev'ry thought that's great. 
Let him be pra8is'd on, to prove 
How far your infpirations move. 

It was no fooner !aid than done, 
With gods, you know, 'tis all as one. 

As foon as -- had got his dofe. 
He funk from flowing verfe to profe; 
He rag'd and rav'd, and talk'd as queer as 
Don Q,uixot full of firange cbymcras: 
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. roan his phiz began to alter, 
I eyes to fix, his tongue to falter: 

A ill Som1l!!s brought {be only cure~ 
nd left him Gloring on the Boor. 
l'hen thus Apollo: brother Bacchu,r, 
hope you 'will no more attack us; 
e, who to highefl: flights could rife, 

how fupine, and low he lies; 
Ur be\vitching drug di{grac'd 
the level of a beafl: . 

Q.uoth Bacchus, I am fairly bit, 
thought more wine prod"c'd more wi . 
\~as not with enough contcnr, 

oyerdid th' experiment. 
filII I think a glafs or two 

. Ggnal good would do : 
If they rife to many more, 
ruin what they- did before. 
lhips with gentle breezes fail, 

H flagger with too {!:rong a gale. 
told, qlloth Apollo, brother mine, 
Ue Poets need no help from wine. 

it makes thick headed folks, 
pert, and vain, and full of jokes; 
t rhyme the more the more they fwaltow, 

\\1' of tbe 11l r; and Apl)/11. 
Ell ferve fnch dunces wdl enough, 
ngland's laurcat is a proof. 

p Who gives her laurel crown 
O~ts which I ne 'er did own, 
give a * pipe of wine to try 

IllYabfence can {ul'I)!Y' 
11~les brighten up the night, 

deny my heav'nly light. 
S7.uifi, who o'er my flock pref.dcs. 

eV'r"" 'G . 'd r 1'1 ll1g gemuii gUI es. 

,. Gievn yearly to the Poet Laure .. t. 

And 
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And2)- and whom he 
Hath brought to bright maturity: 
Like heav'nly bodies fiill advance, 
In pl"Oper fphere thro' the expanfe; 
Steer'd thro' that calm pacifick ocean, 
They only know the heav'nly moti~)n: 
For there no overcharge can come, 
To foil the equilibri'.1nl. 

BacchZls, who bad no more to fay, 
His tigers yok'cl and drove away. 

All Epiflle to Mr. --'-

I Got your prefent with your letter, 
By which I doubly am your debtor, 

And, like a wiihing nymph, 1 burn 
To make a fuirable return; 
Fain would I quit th' obliging [core 
With meafure prefl:. and runni-ng o'er. 

But you impofe too hard a talk, 
Since things impofIible you alk; 
Take back your favours off my hands, r 
I cannot an[wer your demands; 
Your merry humour waotol) grows, 
As if 'twere furfeited with profe. rt 

Heroick poems, erick Chains, " . ~. 
And paft'rals Huff'cl with nymphs and (\v:J,fl1;f. 
There, there are the rertlrnS you :.lik, ) 
Dut I'm unequal to the tafk.. 

Sore Gckncf" had (not long ago) 
Sunk both my.mind and body low: 
A nd poets in fuch GckJ y times, 
Are fond of making pions rhimcs : . 
With death and judgment in their view; 
I preO: my J!luie to do fo tob. 
" It coils, q~ot"h file, a world of pain 
To pace the circle of your brains; 
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fpirits are fo dull and fcarce, 
porter's work to form a verfe; 

go infpire fome other breafi, 
pain is no intruding guefi ; 

Inure, nor doctor will arcend .. 
people are fo near their end: 

filUn the flav'ry of the fpit, 
I rats the falling fabrick quit." 
knew .fhe was refolv'd to go, 

of my ay, orno; 
tho' I lov'd the huffey, yet 

,a~rwer'd in a kind of pet, 
I Ill} glad you're in a trav'lIing mood,. 

alwa ys did more harm than good; 
t your verfe exceeded profe, 

, praifing frien~s, or plaguing foes: 
pray what gain'd I in the end? 
hated foes, for one cold friend. 
Praife, like tickling Coon is o'.er; 
fcratching, fatyr rankles fore. 
pray what merit can you claim? 
brought no calli, and little fame. 

Illadam Per, farewel." ----- Adieu! 
COllrtfeyi~lg cry'd, and ott lhe flew. 

<tHence of the haughty jadcJ 

!~.~de me quit the rhyming trade.i 
IS you'll fay, is all a farce, 
excufe to hang an -
llgre my denials, will 
my mule attends me fiiIJ; 

b their riches will not own, 
1Vtlt ~hcir layings ont, 'ris known. 
, ) If I have a mufe, you fee 

cannot boatt a high degree; 
cannot fly a man has gold, . 

I lloU~ht bm farthings you behold. 
l~OtlIU!he foar upon the wing, . 
1Kc the lark fllblimely ling i '-

o 0 You~ 
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Your infll1'nce then, like Phrebus' beams, 
Might raile her np to torry themes: 
But this is vv'hat {he c.annot do, 
Her flights are fmaJI, her notes are few: 
Much like :;t wagtail, full of play, 
She Aits and lkims a little way: 
A cocking, fltm'ring, waggi1h thing, 
Can chirp fame notes, but cannot fing. 
If you can like fuch trifling lays, 
You may comman.cl them when you pleafe. 

E PIG R A M (fll meetiJlg a young Lady 
Time of Snow. 

SH 0 U L D onc make a filow·baU, the 
being fiolle, . 

And throw it, and wound me, bybreaking:t(:, 
I jufiJy would blame him, then what ll1uft I ~~ I 

To you, for thus throwing yourfClf in my 
Confid'ring you act a more dangerous part.'/ . 
What's breaking a bone, to your breaking 111Y 

. ,f, 
A ProJpe8 of the Science of AST R oNO} 

. 1 AP P Y the lmn, whofe mind is fraught 
,~ With fciencc by a Urania taught 1. 
That can with deep refearches trace 
The treali.1rcs of unbounded [pace: 
Cm thro' pt.. rfpeClivc glaffes \ iew 
b Phrenol11cIJa a' Hrange as n<!.\\ ; 

Can fee projt:cr~d pl:::l1ets fly 
. In flated circuits thro~ the J}(y. 

Filft Jvlercur)" tho' fecming fmalI, 
Compar'd with our tcrraqllcous ball; 
He finds:, 'glebe of comely file, 
-:r:ho' oft conceal cl ham curious eyes: 

fa The: Mufe rre!iJin~ oyer:\ ronomy: 
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deep immers'cl in fobr rays, 

length he knows not of its days: 
, for its little annual tours, 
~ey hardly make a fourth of ours. 
! h~n Venus, bea uty of the ./kies, 
1l1Inor planets next in fize 

It, earth: ncar equal day with us, 
e ye but an hour of overplus 
. eight cl bare months this orb is fouml 

to perform her yearly round: 
pl:afes, like our moon's appear, 

dlff 'rent quarters of her year. 
~ext her our Globe of earth and [ca 

r1s ronnd its axis once a day, 
ileeping found abollt we lCom 
a thufand miles an hQur) 

bounded by its atmofj)herc, 
s round the fun once ev'ry year. 

'then Mars, tho' fiil'd the god of war, 
. Qo fuch great and mighty lhr: 

than lYir;rcur)" 'tis trnc, 
fs than Earth and Yellus too. 

S o.r~ vafl: fllady tracks difplays 
11 It S diJk, which pars for feas: 
r Onc with ours he can dircovcr 
day; but forty minutes over: 

s' then its ye,ir is twice as great; 
~x wc';s would make it twicecoml?Jca-t, 

00 Cl{t J Ul'lTER, whole Il1onflrous mars 
Cs l' t 11S of ours as far furpafs, 
t
Cl1n isball's do 1l11allefl PC1S; 

yet llot half fo long its days: 
rOllnd its axis mah.J its t0l1rS 

. g fpeed ! ) within f ten hours. 
o 0 z And 

q , 
I\jn,t~ (c;]r falls threc Days (hort of our Quarter. d i: c.'Con
~;~c 'fIhlttr W.cck~ c1ch. e Prccircly fix \\'e~ks anJ onc Day. 

ours fift), hx,;\linutes exactly. 
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And but on~ yearly courfe defrays 
With twelve of ours, lefs fifty days. 
This Globe large zones or belts embrace) 
Like {cas, which mnch obfcure its face. 

And laflly Saturn, lefs indeed 
Than Jove, yet does by far exceed 
'The reil: in bulk; its daily round 
(So great its diflance) can't be found. 
But for its courfe about the fun, 
(So huge a [cope it has to run) 
It fpends, before the whole it clears, 
'Twixt g twenty-nine and thirty years. 

Encircled by that wondrous thing, 
That rainbow arch, we call its ring. 
Such is its bre:ldth, its di£lance fnch, 
'fwould, edgewifctlirn'd, theplanettouch: 
Of metal fc~ms fome fpacious plate, 
Form'd to refleCt both light ahd heat; 
Form'd by the great all-feeing eye, 
The [un's vail: diil:ance to fupply : 
Which mufl: appear, when view'd [0 far, 
No bigger than a firfl:-rate fiar. 

There [olar planets, fix in all, 
Th' afl:ronomer does prim'ry call ; 
Difl:inguifh' cl th uS from ten, that carry 
The n;tme of moon or fecondary: 
For Saturn, and the Earth, and 7ove, 
Have moons, which rOllnd 'em duly mo\'t: 
E arth one, JO"v-e four, and SatunT five, 
Who all to rerve their patrons {hive; 
And while fl:rier levee thus they pay, 
Rowl round the fun as well as they. 

A bumpkin thus you may have feen 
Spprt round his bonef-ire Gn the green, 
His little dog, in circling play, 
COllrfing about him all the WlY. 

t Ju!l 29 {- wanting 16 Days. 
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k Or r~en ~ 1hip with gel1lIe gale 

1 ound fome fair ifland fiately fail; 
luny tars, their ikill to Ihow, 

cockboat round and round her row. 
by his gl:lfTes he can trace 

real form of Phrebus' face; 
fee him dart bis fiery rays, 
burning lands und flaming feas; 

, the huge blaze they nimbly fiy# 
,In fev'n minutes rea~h our eye; 
In that little time run o'er 
ty,Gx mitJion luiles and morc. 

a canl)oD ball would take 
l' {~ve and twenty yea~'s,to make. 

hIS Globe is of prochglOlIs fize. 
ftnall it Icems to mortal eyes; 
r'd with this poor earthly ball, 

proportion bears at all: 
!lear (fo fages calculate) 
hundred thDuland times as great. 
en hc, who will prefume to ray~ 

SUn moves round us ev'ry day; 
he fr0111 year to year is thus 
'd about attending us; 

!hay urge, that YOll or I 
made to wait upon a fly: , 

you fhould your cook r~ql1jre 
a lark before the fire; 

I YOll not think it quire abfiml 
'~iV 1eel the fire abom the bir I ? 

ell th' d 'I. I' Il1gs wouI anfwer ev rr W llt 
/h~l, ,by turning bird and fpit. 

IS 111 the centre fix'd he burns, 
h ~nlYrol1nd Iris axis turns, 
ft~VC ?r fix and twenty Jays,; 

.Qlll1~ ft10ts wc le3rn with e:: fe : 

, , 

Thug 
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Thus In' the miao: he's proudly pIae'cl, 
With fixteen final! attendants grac'd, 
Around in beauteous order blended; 
Like giant huge by dwarfs attended. 

Our Moon a i waiter fpruce and prim, 
Attends on earth, as earth on him: 
Supplies his abfence in the night, 
And chears us with a borrow'd light •. 
And, with perpetual changing face, 
'Vhecls round the earth in k four weeks fp~ct 
Wanting one day: but then as we • 
Are moving; on <!s well as fhe ; 
Still I two da;" more and half are fpent, 
E'er the fame place, from which fhe went, 
She; reaches in the firmament. 

Thus does the Moon obfequiotls rowl 
Around us, like a biars'd bowl: 
In ev'ry firuation thus 
The biars'd fide fhe turns to us, 
1\ nd \-vbile fhe runs her. urbi [ through 
Turns once aboLlt her axis too: 
So that th' AO:ronomer can lay, 
A lunar month's a lunar day. . 

U pall her globe, tbro' glaffcs [py'd, 
A world of wonders is dcICry'd; 
Huge mountains of arnning height 
RefleCt a {hong and vivid light: 
Large hollow vales, and fpacious grotts 
:Form (as fome fay) the d<lrker fpot,s: 
In There tell you, on the lunar face 
No !cas or lakes h,lVe any place: 
No atmofphere her body fluouds, 
Therefore no "apour, r.tin, nor clouds; 
And if inhabitants be there 
They don't hke us depend on air. 

• rlV 

l"d herr! 
i A Satellite. k '1.7 Days 7 Hmm, this is C3 I ,b. fll 

cal Month. I This ffiake~ up htf I}·r.od!d i\!aP· 

Keil's AfironOffij. 
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~ 9thers, who plead for air al1(l rea, 
~rJth folid proofs enforce their pica: 
tll?, to give each their proper due, 
his (eems the likelier of the two. 

~ ~ay by this art he can foreh1ow 
S cl/Pies, and their reafolls flle\\'; 
AUC,h ltrangf} defeCts what c:nlfl:s make; 
Bi III the moon, for infiance lake, 
t v plunging in the earth's dark ihade, 

blacknefs o'er her fflce is fpread; 
while 1he in the 1hadow flays, 
fhe's dcpriv'd of Pha:bus' rctys; 

When fl1e quits that difmal fcene, 
the ~un, and ihines again. 

the fan'le art he tells us too, 
t th' intcrpofing Moon can do, 
, cutring off the {olar light, 
often tnrns our noon to night. 
various rimes the planets rake 
various progrdfcs to make, 

all are kept in confhnt awe, 
°i1e divine harmonic!.: law; 

,to each orb al1igns its lot, 
hke the Median, alters not. 
pcriodick times, in fquare, 
~ proportion always bear 

their mean diflance from the Sun, 
~lb~,' \,vhilfl: all in ovals run. 

I' I~en Comets fill the world with fear 
, c (read fome dire dif3.Her n ar j 

,o91!y (r:lces thro' the fkies 
r progrcfs, diflance, form and Gze: 

tht~lIs liS moft f'urprizing ilories 
Cl r f: I ' '('. irh ar-rcac ling traJcctorte~; 

,ill! carry them bcyonJ the mere. 
OUr pbuetary fpheres ; 

n Scc D~rbam'$ Afuo,th oll)~y. 

, 
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1-\ ne! when they ' ve thro' wafl:e regions run. 
Then bring them back around the fun' 
So very near his korching rays, J 

"fh:n, over·heated, up they blaze: 
From whence that fiery tailor beard, 
'By mortals dreaded and rcvcr'd. 

But he reg3rds thefe conflagrations, 
As meant to raife van exhalations, 
Whereof the Sun enjoys the fruit, 
His confl:ant wafl:ings to rccrtlit, 

. And Comets, which are ever roWel, 
Ihro' fuch extremes of heat and cold, 
He fancies, by divine intent, 
Man's defl:in'd place of punifi1ment;
Tho' for an ever-burning hell, 
The Sun, he thinks, may do as well. 

'I he fixed fiars, thro' g1affes view'd, 
Give him jllfl: reafon to conclude, 
From their vaft diflancc, fl"le, and light, 
They're like our Sun, andlhine as bright. 
Then he proceeds: if this be true, 
Thefe funs, like ours, have 0 planets too. 
Thus he finds worlds ad injinilurn, 
And funs in proper fphercs 10 light 'em. 

While pleas'd he foars, with mind elate, 
The llniverfe to contemplate; 
He little heeds the things that crawl 
0n this minute terrefirial ball; 
Neither the prone unthinking race, 
Nor thoughtful man with buly. face: 
He looks with [.orn, and pity down 
On all the pomp of court and town J 
His whole ambition is to be 
From earthly fetters fairly tree, 
That he with firength and opticks neW 
May get a more unbom1dcd view • 

• Sec Dcrhlm's A<:ccllnt of New StaU· 
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An artifl thus, who underfiands 

to lurvey and value lands, 
, plcature in the gcutle toil 

V,lewing angles, fides, and {oil; 
little minds the Jab'ring ants, 
'buming to fupply their wants. 

PER S 1 S. An Elegiack Chara8er. 
011:£ by experience, vainly lome, 

Deft)ife tbe married Ii re; 
\,Perjis l!ruck deriGoll dumb, 
'hen the commenc'd a wife. 
did whatever woman ought, 

others duty call : 
duty fcarcely claim'd her thought.; 
lOve was all in all. 

Sh P erjis to the world b~en fhe\,yn, 
. e cou~a not lail to pleafe; 

Only wanted to be known, . 
gain a laning praif~ : 

doeS" the brighten gem appear, 
. Cll in the fhades of night: 

r 1IJtrillGck va 11Ie niB is 1tilerc, 
t Only Wants the light. 
lerjis now no longer lives, 
o make a husband bleft; 
lleeps in dun tHe beft of wives, 

p women-kind the ben. 
~etjis.' thy untimely fate, 
c ~s giv'n my forrows birth: 
C~ d, fucceeding genial beat, 
I l'1cS Winter to the earth. 

S~ true, we fhould all gr.ief forbear, 
Inc II . v 

~\I,> ~ e . le IS doubly blcft ; 
tJ rec IrOI11 trouble. toil and carc, 

er body lies :It fen ; 

P I> Her 
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Her virtuous foul immortal lives, 

With more exten(ive view; 
For death a free po!feffiol1 gives 

Of earth, and heaven too. 

To ,])oflor T - Oculifl to his MajeJly j ff/·> 

Fellow of feveral Col/e,ges of P hyjiciallJ• 

I. 

WHILE our gazettes rcfound thy prai[e, 
Thy wond'rous cures proclaim; 

Why mayn't the mufe fome trophies raife, 
And fing thee into fame. 

11. 

What do we to thy labours owe, 
How much tby leCtures prize; 

Thy artful pracrice too, we know 
Has open'd all our eyes. 

Ill. 

If Galen's fons will gibe, and fcoff, 
And with thy tame make free; 

A friend fhould ward rllch hornets off, 
And I that friend will be. 

IV. 

tI He is a knave (there cens'rers cry) 
" Whom impudence cnf'ures : 

If "Vhat is the reafoD wc can't fpy, 
Cl ' His boafted gcn'ral cures. 

v. 
" Some vouchers for his cures we find ~ 

" And this a ucO:ing tribe, · 
" 'Vc gqnt, were in a manner blind, 

" Being blinded by a bribe." 
VL 

But f1ander muO: give way to tnHh, 
Our long experienc'd nation • 

. What you can do, know well enough 
13y oc'lar demonHration. 
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~ VII. 
here fcoffers IJY, <t his praifes too, 
Arc of his own indiCting," 
t that refleCtion can't be true, 
Witners this prcJent writing. 

VIII. 
IS tnerjt makes me take thy part, 
I have no intereft by't ; 
Poet:s quite beyond thy art, 
Bav,ng the * fCcond fight. 

IX. 
en let the blind repair to thee, 

And tru!l: thy judgmelH wholly; 
all thy cures, and gi\"c theftl', 

And they'll loon SEE-their folly • 
• 
...... poets have the fecond fi.,;ht; AI'oll J's Edia, by Swi ft, 

~~--------------~~ 
MOll/altO, and his Aft. A F A B LE. 

POPf dull imitating Afs, 
(Like many mortals of the c1ar~) 
ght he might merit equal praifc 
Tray, by praCtifing his ways: 

I1g his mafler wall, thc yard~ 
11 his hinder leggs he rear'd; 
fir~ his dirty boofs h,e prels'd 

hIS maf1:cr's aged brfall ; 
h wagg'd his tail, and lick'd his face} 

['ft. llrt him in the rude cmbr3cc. 
~llfal10 fretted, and protcft~d, 
h,avc th.c Aft fevereIy ban-cd; 
d the lervants out in hafk, 

ub the ralli unruly beaft rtly, mafier, cries the brute, 
~\V °ll and r, t~e cale difj1llte ; 
11'I,lollr dog the other day, 

, ICe ' • 1 
as U1uch, in harmlefs p aY1 

P i) Z. Fa: 
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For which you thought him not ill bred, 
:But clapt his fides, and firoak'd his head; 
Then what can now your pafIion mo.ve, 
When ], like him, exprefs my lo.ve ? 

Ah, foolifh Afs! Monta11o cries, 
, When will yo.u learn, er when be wife? 
Your lo.ve ho.w great fo.e'er it be, 
Has done no. goo.d but harm to. me. 
Hereafter if yo.u'd fhew yo.ur lo.ve, 
In yo.ur o.wn fphere take care to. mo.ve : 
Drudge kindly in the yoke, or cart, 
But never aa a higher part. 
In all y~ur aaio.ns follow nature, 
:But fuun the name of imitator. 

Thus when a po.et has the art, 
To. pleafe, and captiyate the heart; 
And can the finea fancies hit, 
With nature, humo.ur, fenle, and wit; 
A tho.llland a!fcs will be -Trays, 
And merit birch inficad o.f Boys. 

Thus Milton's grand feraphick flight, 
Has imitato.rs infinite. 

In wit, and humo.ur, Butler Ihines, 
And pleafure bro.ods lll?on his lines; 
And therefore each pretending .Aft, 
MuO: imitate his HlIdibras. 

Great Swift ihines 'in ironick Chain. 
Enliven'd with a hum'rous vein: 
Ye imitators! here indeed 
Ye may attempt but ne'er fl1cceed. 
Great wits will flill have imitato.rs, 
Amo.ng the crew of Hupid creatures; 
As all the rainbows in the fky, 
Have 0:i1l faint mimick ones hard by. 
])ut let the imitating chfs, 
Still think upon JUOl1la:zo'S ./lp. 



lf7ritlen 011 a Glafs IPindo'Z{/ • ., 

DpON this gb{s, where fUll beams play, 
This inlet of the chearFuI day, 

\V I'll Write your name, my charming fair, 
yere there a window in my breafi, 
ou'd find by your own charms imprefi, 
'Your name, T H 0 11 A S lA, wri teen there. 

"---------------------------~-A. D V ICE to young P LAY ER S. 
F' ye would learn the, proper airs 

:For paffion with the tone of voice; 
hot direCted by the pJay'rs, 

l1ake not ev'n Sherridal1 your choice. 
, plaintive, grievous, dying toncs, 
fhe Widows mimick to the life; 

for the tow'ring bIl1fi'ring ' ones, 
'Yoll'lI mcet them in ca ch fColding wife. 

VALENTINE's DAY. 
If:mtbly infcrib'J If! a mojl agreeable lf7idow. 

liE tuneful throng, that wing the air, 
Now meet, and ling, and woo, and pair: 
fome of them were pair'd before, 
think of former ties no more j 

It'nillg to kind naturc's voice, 
try new pleafures, and rejoice. 

, Ch/oris, why fhould you and r. 
longer ihun the nUl tial tye : 

What's left of youth and time. 
,mc,. Ch/oris, 'ris a crime. 
IS now appearing gay. 

throw your widow-weeds away; 
~h?ore fome proper fecond matc i 

hleh I nand a candidate. 
e me, dear Ch/oris, make me thine, 
eVer faithful Va/CIlfifl(: 
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'.A. Po E:M tm t l:~ Hot-Jj7el/s at NI ALL 0,1', . 

LET /rifo priefis, who bring their faith Iro~ 
. Rome, 

Strive to fupport it by their frauds at home; 
Of fiends exorcis'd by their charms and fpeJls, 

. And foul diflempers beal'cl at holy wells: 
All this their poor deluded vot'ries mufl n 
{For d,He they doubt their clergy?) take on [[L1 ' , 

To fuch I leave there little tricks of art; 
Prompted by ti tlth to aa a nobler part: 
'Tis folid trurh, I, from experience Gng, 

~ And can collat'ral proofs abundant bring. 
Near Mallow, by a range of verdant hills, 

.A fountain iff~les forth in plenteous rills, I 

:By nature tepld made, bur from what cau(el 
Let thofe enquire, who fiudy nature's lawS. 
Perhaps with f'ulph'rous particles replete 
It may contraa this fllbtcrraneous heat; 
:But I fhall wave what lies beyond my kelt, 
And only in known truths employ my pen, 

Thi<; bealing fountain far more virtue hath 
Than thofe of Briflol, or her (illcr Bath: 
l3qt has one fault; ,too near! ay quite too 11.e:l

r, 
J~J!"e it, for fame, might vie with iWOlltpefter• 
From the prodigious fcrvice it has done 
It ll-1ight bejl1ll:1y fiil'd * Catbolicon. 

Do any ill-bred hnmollts lurk within, 
Or in an itch, or fcurvy blotch the ikin ? 
Do growing ulcers on the vitals prey, 
Or Inl1g~ corrupted haflen a decay? , 
Do bileous juices make tqc blood move floW (, 
Or in a jaundice tinge the body o'er? 
Do giddy megrim~ caur~ the head ro rw~rl1' ? 
Or Hurp rhcl1matlck pams torment a lIl11b . 
Or fcalding humours oozing from the head, d ~ 
AffliCt the bllIs of fight, and tu'rn them re '1be~ 

.. Univerfal :'I!cdicinl. 
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, let the patient to this fount:lin ha fIe, 

, find a perfect cure---probatIl1l1 efl . .. 
I 1 he gravel (not the leafr of human ills~ 

th?' it kills butDow, it flllely kills) 
,re finds a cure, this diuretick fpring 
'~lves the frone, diiTolves the pL1ngent fling. 
o ow oft for death did rackt H()rtelljills caU .. 
en fanguine drops difrain'd bis urinal; 

, felt the gravel in its gre~tefr force, 
to this healing fpring he had recourfe : 

it vani[h'd as it were by fieaJrh, 
left him happy in a flow of health. 

cl ye lovers, \-vhile the mule records, 
cbanning: pleafures which the place aflords, 
Hands a "wood bedcckt with rurnmcr's pride, 
the BI<lckwater rowls his dun:y tide j 

a Canal of waters deep and c!cJr, 
fpouring carcades pleafe the eye and ear j 

on the pebble walks fre/h air you breath, 
nod above, and fiDlCS h\'im bCl1cath. I • 
. In conlon, from a fide retrca[, 

,hfc to all, and makes the fCellc compleat. 
'~'ght a gay affembly, and a ball, 

hveet harp, and J;1ncing clores d1. 
T. 

I 

~ ll. A 11 .on the Borfc, which frl1mbJing threw 
~n V ILL J A M, ' and thereby (as lome think) 

encd his Death. 

C ?TRIS /oll;pes! Cerle diJ!.llij]ime CfE/(); 
0, lit Leo, clIi Taurus, cui dabit Urfa locum. 
(;~rIl le ficlieem frelicia prata t[{lerUM f 
'., r,a ~llte frrlix prtebliit a/ma parens f 

GPfltriam VC17~(li U/tllrtlS '.lb, oris; . 
,Iellco, llutflilpS le Ft1!ntCfalla dl'd,f. 
I>: . I 

~l/lCtll/fj; preeor tneJnoram e, nee ZIIUIl/ill;; 

hI/re dorji,m, ftxT/a n(c Ora prei'JJallt. 

Ht"':'1i:i 
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" PMr l!/o.,nen the moJl miflrahle Creatures! 

,!Sgen'ral andjuft, th:Hall mankindiliould pay 
F or the nfe of thofc creatures, who ferve 

and o1:>ey; 
often revolv'd this affair in my mind, 
a wife is the only exception I £nd; 

. cufl:om illegal her ponion is paid, 
buy her a husband who muft be obey'd. 
Vows (he'll obey him, and \vives now.a.days, 

ver they promifc: they'll do-as they pleafe. 

J. 

EPITH,\LAMIUM. Adc/refl to the Rev. M. D. 
Y to the bridegroom, and the bride, 

And ev'ry other goo'cl befitie : 
. ,health, and wealch combine, 

, and 110urifh u'p Y0ur vinc: 
. 111ay your toil rewarded be 
llh a ~elighrful progeny; 

i comfort may Ihc prove 
, and tendernefs, and love, 

from her pr..ctice, be it raid, 
onc good woman wears a head. 

n e, days of courtfhip ought to be 
aotla:rd to thy fpol1(e and thee; 
~ay of days is chiefly me:lI1'r, 

YOll gain'd her kind confellt; 
You were Careful not to fret her 
Hill behave or rather betrer: • 

h file was gen·t!c: {oft an:1 kind, 
er keep always 111 tbat mInd. 

r' both were tully bent to pJeafc, 
~ uch (oh! fueh) be all your aay~. 

Ut let llS quit th' adviGng Chain, 
to OUr mirth return again. 

! the Happy knot is ty'd! 
to the bridegroom, and the bi"ide. T. 

Q: q .. }lOTH's 
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T HE clergy from the pulpit cry, 
With voice alarming; we mufi die! 

Such finall attention laymen give, 
That all their ery is-we muft live. 

Hear what an honeft umpire faith, 
Prepare for life, prepare for death; 
Keep but religion frill in view, 
You may live well, and die well [00. 

To M A R I A M N E. 

M -\ DAM, the lines 1 here prcfenr. 
Are void of art, or ornament: 

l'llre nature all, which take their rife 
:from the fair 111{lre of yom eyes: 
Thore eyes, which can fuch flames infllfe, 
As fill with fire the r~pti.1r'd mufe. 
o tben propitious! let them vie\v 
·What by their own kind influence grew: 
For thus the fun \\ ith light gilds o'er 
The flowers which he produc"d before. 

My thoughts are all lublimc, and tr~e, 
All full of love, and full of yo\.l : 
But yet I fear their dre{s may be 
U nelegant, and ruin me : 
For if I poorly plead my eaure, 
Inftead of love or ev'n applaufe; 
I may expect you'll umbrage take, 
And flight me for my verres fake. 
As fillies view with fcornful eye, 
The ill dre!l: unalluring fly; 
All the materials ;nay be bright; 
But drefs m nO: captivate the fight. 

My love is conHant and fincere 
As a faint's vow, or hermit'S prayer; 
Witnefs there daily burfi of woe, 
~Ihat from an inbreCl trouble flow 1 
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ers thore te:lrs that do confers, 
an unmanly tendernefs : 
Witnefs ev'ry pow'r above, 

truth and merit of my love. 
My fears' po!fefs fo large a fcope, 

[earce leave any room for hope. 
re quite too lovely :md too fair, 

fall to any mortal's Ihare
beauty, like a light-houfe, may 

uCt; one fafely to the quay; _ 
beauty of mer (that'i my fear) 
the poor gazer proves a fnare j 

fire upon a rocky coaft, 
fteer 'U pon't, are loft. 

while your charms preferve their [oreel 

love can take no other courfe : 
h as the Memphian harp, 'ris laid, 
t e fun fhone upon it, play'd; 
io Your charm~ my heart-firings move 

P ay the fofter firains of love: 
thoughts at farthefl: difiance s;afi, 
tUrn and wind to you at laft : 
. e can fiop their way, 

riVers hafFning to the lea. 
I Madam, give my heart relief, 

P Ungc me ill a fea of grief. W. 

ihe Hunting Club of FER.MANAGH. 

EN recre;Hion does to health invite, 
A.nd blends the fweets of profit ilnd delim,t-; 
~Quls muft be of an ignoble caO;. I ' " r 

. Ulg.ht fucb pleafures thro' a want 9~1 taflo;. 
thin confUlnptions wafte their ficfn away, 

afl:hmas bring a quick decay'. 
tnan good health defervcs whole conflaut 

to cxercife in wholefome air ; (care 
Q. q 1. Start 
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Starts with lne fun, his dogs and courfcrtakc$; 
:Beats thro' the glades, the coppices and brake" 
:Roufes the fearful hare; fhc feuds a way, 
The beagles in full cry puriue the defiin'd p!ey. 

The huntfman gcts a view, his horn he 10 
And fycms to fly o'er the retreating grollnds: 
His foul to highefi raptures tben is rais'd. • 
When ears, a?d eyes, and ev'ry fenfe is plca~ 

When Iof hunting fiog, be it my care, 
To give the hunting club the largeft fhare: 
In fair Fermanagh, where thefe fons of fame, 
In our late wars gain'd an immortal name; 
Who did a lawlefs tyrant's arms oppofe, 
And mar~'d their bOlll1d~ with beaps of.fla 
Thofe foes, wbo valuing neither fex nor agC, 
'Would G-rcrifice ns to religious rage; 
lIere they firfi felt the {mart of being beart 
Which Boyn confirm'd, -md Aughrim did CO 

Hardby Loughearn, fam'd for it's num'ro tl 

Where bounteous nature in perfeCtion fmiles; 
Where tow'ring woods projeCt an awful gloo(111 
And waters clear tbe face of heav'n a {fmn e, 01 
'Tis.here tbe hunting club tweet plea(ures ca 
And ufe the hpurs, which others idly walle: 
Here they their bealth rcfiore, and blood 
Whilfl: others fink in floth, and {nore fupine, 

Bid [hem go hunt! we'll fave our necks, theJ 
So ror in eafe, and to [hun dying, die. ij 

Em the intrepid foul all danger mocks, 
Who hunts the hare, or kills the wily fa". 
Such can a he1plefs common ~'ealth befriena~ n . 
And a poor finking kingdom once age-in de ~11 

- J 

From 11 Member of tbe H,Jllting ~/ub ht 
. 10 the Author. ille 

COuld we un~oJd the grarefql thot1~ht5,rb~d 
. Throna'd In our ·brcaft, tho" fcreep 

o I 

human eye. 
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Could we difplay a ililful poet's praife,1 'I " 

hIS judgment, and extol his lays: 
with iuch pow'r what fubjecr would we chufer 
! bur the flights of D--l1'S tow'ring mufe? 

hope for this, we may in vain contend, 
while we ftrive to pleafe, wc might offend. 

,~.F'/accus wa~ prudent 'when he dropt the theme, 
IIO ling of C.rpfor's wars, and Ccefor's fame: 
A e raw the hero foar above his pen, 
, lld wifely left that talk for abler men. 
~~ult We lhen filem fit, and not rehearfe 
Iv ; honours done us in immortal vede? 
ell tell the Poet in an humble firain, ' I 

'er he deigns to grace our clLTb again: 
fOrttlnedoes not all our fchemes defeat, 
entertainment 1hal1 be more compleat. 

Regardlcfs tben, of all ignoble fear, 
thunder down the hins in full career: 
tUlleful horn 1ha11 cheer each active hound, 
voC:t1 woods 1hal1 propagate the found; 
fea~fl1l hare in variol1s circles run, ... 
end ber life, where firfi her courfe begun. 
gen'rou::; wine, our willing tongucsfhaIl raife, 

Words fupply to talk in D-I1's praife. 
L 0 J A. 

lIirlUl 

RECITATIVO. 

LON had wrote an elegy, 
. And eke an Epitaph: 

1ll1ght make living people cry, 
rnak~ e'en dead ones laugh • 
. l!. lhilliog for his pains, 

cl of f9Ch a [urn, 
cl i~ thrice, thric .~ beat his brains, 

f!\~~ he ¥. t did come, r' ( , j ", 

• J I I 
Oh 
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.' A I R. 

Oh, fplell.did fuilling! thour't the fame, 
rrhat whilom was conGgn'd to fame; 
Wh~n in a poet's keeping. 

That with fuch humour didft relate, 
The various changes of thy fate, 
. While Bickerftaff lay !leeping. 

, 11. 

I know you're fond to tell what's paft, 
What happen'd Gnee you tattled 101ft, 

If I,<:ar'd ought to know it. 
You muft now * figorra deoch Ita fgeul 
Buy me fome oyfiers, bread, and ale 

A feaft for any poet. 
R Eel,. A T I V O. 

71010n implcient was, poor foul, 
To wallow in good cheer, 

He got the oyfters, ale, and roll, 
But bought the oyfiers dear 

The oyfier-wench fa charming was, 
That D%n's he-art was fiung 

With raging love-- after a paure, 
.~ Thus poet "Dolon rung. 

A I R. . dd 
Dame fortune fo wond'rou!ly freakith, and 0 

'That 'Dolly, altho /he's as fair as a goddefs: 
Sells oyfters to get a poor living. 

Oh had I but ri6hes to pmchafe her charJll ; 
In order to bribe the dear nymph to myarlJ1SI 

I'd never be weary of givi?S' 
II. G~jh 

Or had I a mufe like your Popes, or your r~je, 
Your Wailers., or Drydel1s to chant in her P 

Quite tlp to the Hars I would hoifi her : ou~ 
Thus freed from her rags, and her dirt Jhe ~iPe, 

lliine, ' ~ f rhi 
Like a diamond, that's clear'd from the ruft 0 

Or a pearl that's found in ~n oyfter. 
1 

~ h Dunk exceeds a Tale. 



Mr. 'BLACKBORNE's Epitapb. 
I, ' 

N BLACKBORNE wafted all his firengtb 
In carrying a huge load of fleJh; , I, 

B.~ere has laid it down at length 
IS weary'd Ipirit co refreih. 

n. , 
firfl: he took his budget up, 

Weigh'd but {even pounds, or eight,; 
lllany a bit, and many a fup, . 

Incre,fl: it to two hundred weight. 
IlI. 

it ,was very heavy grown, 
thIs one inftance may appear ~ 
breathlefs, [pent, he laid it down, 

took four men to lugg it here. • 

her . l' • ' IV1d· b 
l e It les In ItS co torn, 
no· 1 ' 

, 1Ulet et it here remain, 
~ hOnefl: John himfelf ihall come 

() take his budget up again. 

The DREAM. 
AS in a morning-dream, the only'time , 

lAs fagesfay, when dreams are in their prime: 
, th \Vas got, i cannot tell which way, , 
. e chamber Vi here Thamafla lay: 
, Cllrtains which enihrin'd the lovely Fair, 

by her charming felf, with nicefi care, 
. I al10bly rich. -The fair cmbroider'd fcene 
I gay bndlkip on a verdant plain. , 
~j Open~ng r.rofpeets. meadows, and cafcaaes, 
~l11bk,ns ikipping thro' the flow'ry glades. . 

, ,Y the warblers of the painted grove, 
... esb· , f "7 

IVh la s fparrow, there the bird 0 Jive; . 
~p on flowers fhe employ'dl1er care, 

) 1 POffible, mi£ht coppy there. 
To ' 
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To open this fair fkreen, I thrice in vaiN ' 

Attempted, thrice by fear repell'd again: 
With fat more courage could I brave the wall~ 
6f proud Namllre, arid face its whizzing balls, 
Than open this flight fence and there withfland 
Her eyes keen lignt'nin?;. or her fl:ern commall 
With eager accents I addrelt my pray'r 
To heav'n, ~nd cry'd, 0 power c.elefiial, 
Grant me affifiance, fend me timely aid; 
For why lhould virtuous love be thus afraid, 

The god confented, and my heart endu'd 
With vigour, firength, an~ manly fortitude, 
A fortitude that neef-wa~ known co prove I 

A foe to virtue, or to'virruolls love. ' l' 

Thus 'reinforc'd, :ag~i.n 1 did advance,. J cl, 
In hs>pes to ,~gef pne hc!t'n-r~-v.ivins glahce.(; r 

Perha-ps a- kd'Sby fome-11f6.pltIOtlS chanter 
With courage mht with a refpeaful awe, . 
I drew the clirtaillS'ead(; and peep'dp and 
I faw in bed the [we et inchanting Fail'! I 

l1erneck~ he:rDre~!l, • and eV'n'her ~bubbi~so 
Her bubbies! extaly!'"t!lan fhOW more whit ') 
Who would not give the world for l'uch ajighll 
Panting they hea v' cl, as thus expos' cl thel\ 
And added a new 1l1fire)to the riling daY"fh 
. 'r hus, highly: charm'c\ to confl1rpmat~ ' 

I lean'd o'er the dear nymph, and' begg' 
She pufh'd me back: and anfwcr'd Mth :t..t, 
Don't'off~r to be rude, fi l, -pray be gone, 
Pray, fir, leave off-I'll caB-bllt here.~2h 
Her in my arms, and fo'tbe {\veet ki{fcs fi; . 
Then £he'Began to murmttr, and comp1atnrc_ 

' Till I with ki{fes fio~'d her breath again ~ 
I prefl: the balmy lip's; the lovely red ~i tl' 
Unable to {ufi~in tlie ~rdfure ~e(l. • ':nil11" 
The vagrant cnmfon a new nation reekS' 's 

. Glows in a blufh and wantons rn her chec1~ , 

, .1 " 
' .. ' -
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fonl tranfI)(}fted, to my lips repai,r.'g" 
p'd the big joy, and·the fierce rapture Jhar'd' 

Think not, kirrd reader, from tbe (cene that's pail' 
I had thoughts which were not purely cpafte 

love'fs finccre the lover can'e be rud~..; 
tn0'1ds our nature and refines our blood. 

fchemes of love and lull are cliff'rent quite, 
l}o two things on earth more oppofite; 

lOve (the gteateO: bJifs that God ha~ giv'n) 
lift a plcafure, and leads back to heav'n::. 

Qell·bor.~l luft, whatever it pretends. 
t with mifchi~fs in deftruClion ends. 

fpeClllation runs in ev'ry mind; 
practice too too often lags behind. ~ " 
to divines l'llleave this ufeful theme, "J 

haUe to the cOl1duGon of my dream. r 
~~ no4,ding ~oJdjers fOl.ls'd with IOlld alarms i' 

thro' tbe chain~ of Deep and fly t.o Y.illS, 
\'.(hen tranfporting raptures did imRart 1 

llrllal l1lotions to .my panting hean 7 ! 

. ' my fpirits their confinement broke; 
t~y' J. lO their . pofts. and I awoke. dlJ t T., 
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.But he mull do't by fie~lth, becaufel 
'Tis treafon by celefliallaws, 
Prometheus too, had paid full fore 
For fuch a bold atrempt before. 
One night to earth be Jkulking came, 
To form this ilrange and fri~htf111 dame: 
Came to the very place where lay 
The fragments Jove had thrown away; 
He pick'dthem up as cfloice ingredient!; 
(What courtier ever wants expediel1ts~) 
Then Gngled out each diff'rent kind, 
And each its proper part alIign'd. 
The coquet-particles produce 
A hear.t unfiable, falfe, and loofe ; H rl 
The pert the eyes engrofs; the vai"" yJ{ 
Nice. and aA"e8ed form the brain ., 'b" • . .'.1/< . "f fI(l 
The auk ward and demure repair . • er r ~ 

To form the face, and outward AIR; ", 
Tb f £

. 11_ om1 " 
e (oy ul 11' d theIr proper taul, ~1, cl \ 

And {erv'd the lady fo~ a maik. 
Thus form'd, the image look'd roqueer, 

Old MOTnlls could not chufe but fneer, .i' 
Not yet compleat-h~ catch'd a foul"l I 

That of ~hyrJites, on the {hole; 
And cram'd it into Mir.~'s bf~aft, 
You fee he wouldnothaulk hisjetl. 
Thus when a cinder-wepch has got 
Small coals enough to boil ~cr pot, 
Her mind is not yet fatisfy'd, 
Until a blazing chip apply"d" , 
Gives life and fpirit to the whole; 
(What's any thing without a foul?) 
In {hort the body and the mind 
Were both burlefques of womenkincl, 
To hniili all, his. godfhip M~mus ~' 
Call' cl his prod uaion M~ T .~ .. 

.. () 
~ U/.L,i Ji 



an ill.complexion'd .L(liy. An EPI'GRA • 

tJ J. . 
RE Flavia counts it high difgrace, • 
That I'm call'd her ador(:!r : 

the's of a wealthy race, 
And I of fomewhat poorer. 

H. 
tnade, no doubt, of richer mould 

Than I her humble fuitor; 
her's the tincture bears of Gold, 

Mine only that of Pewter. M. 

"---------------~----~---------
AG ELl N A's Birth·Day, Jan. thl 20th. 
liy does ~he morn iD darkly rife, 
And mifis and clouds obfcure the fides? 

does not Janus look more gay, 
uIh.'ring in his twentieth clay? 

that mortals mufi revere. 
41/gelina good and fair. I 

day firfi breath' cl the vital air. 
Aurora's in the hips, 

her beauty in eclipfe; 
I?hrebzts vext, to fee his own. 

,v1.l1gelina's raY's Qutthont.:; 
lpite o'ercalls the face of DaY9 

fi 'Janus looks> ' t~e back~ard way, 
uch a mortal delglis to VIew, 

a brother god oUfdo 
fpitc and jealoufy iliol1ld move 

cfOds and godJdfes above, 
aff and fret, look dull and fotlr, 

lllake the heav'ns about them lour; 
~Ortals will exult in wine, . 
onefires fhalllike P h(J!blls Ibmc; 
Crown tbe fav'rire day with mirth, 
gave fair .4f1gelil1a birth • 

.R I Z 0 .A/1gl~ 
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o Angtltna! when we lee 

'\V'.rrat rare 'perfe£l:ions meet'in thee, 
'Ve muft with joy extol thy worth, 11 
And blels tbewomb that brought thee fotth'~ 
Glad poets on thy natal day,' . 
:Their ,tributary longs will pay: 
For poets (like the birds iri fpring) 
;Muft, when the profpecr plea[~s, Gog; 
.f1nd, tbo' ,t know 't will make you fret 
(Like ROl1lans in their triumphs) yet 
;May you be pefier'd with their rhymes, 
On your birth-Jay, unnumber'd times. 

From a Lady t~ her LQver 011 his J()ur~ey. 

,r. , 'rl 

My [wain, while 1 i~w~rdly grieve thatyP~ 
gone, 0(1: 

May my willies. :lfIiH you, my pray'rs help yoU 
Yet while you are lbfent I'll fiill be in pain; (v 
Ali.d thole that are griev'J, may have leave 

complain. 
I know, that you travel for I,audible ends,. J;: 
To lee your relations, your country, :lI1d fl\C~ 
Ye,t love ,more enga~jl1g by far than all rhree, I!lc, 
MIght ha. kept YOLl flll! bere, a,nd counn'd yOLl[D 

Il. 

In the middle of winter, the aead of th!1 
When the fuo o'er the mountains does 

appear, 
Far northward you go, where tbe bleak wjnds.~ 
Snowy hills, frozen vallies, atjd tllrbule,nr JJ{Jes'jri 
Ah! leave thefe cold fccnes, to my bo(otn ,rep' 
No winter difgl1iers, no tcmpefl is there: oldl 

F~r why {hould "the lwain be opprc(s'd wit~ he~i~ 
Vi hom my arms could embrace, and my P 

could hold. . . "V/leD 
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11, 'IU. 'I.' ,:t\_,:,~ • "" 
when I Gt in ,?ly chamber and hp.~r the\trna blow; • 
~hat hurry the hailfiones, ( and drive O~1th<,:.Jnm.V,i 
'1 fancy can fce you as lonely you ude, <j '~ : . '_ ~ 
~ c,r ~lolln~a,ins uni11elcer'd, a~ld 'vallies ~~ wide .. 
~ lllle the pHIlc[s blafl:s, that lhlI northerly ct.W'!e; 
! 10,:" fuU in your face, and your fingers betlom.o £" . 

I'flfll I could ward oif the tern pefl:s tll'frt bc,a ~; 
fq lleez~ yOlli' pqor fingers to- give.' lheln mor~ ~ 

heat, m 1 f ' 
I~ . 

on, my dear StrephOII, and leave me to grieve; -
my wifl.les are all the weak help I c~~ giv:,e! .• 

finifu your journey, and wicnout Oe1ay 
back the f.lme heart that you carry'd ~way, 
YOll fa inconllant and f.1ithlefs ihould prove, 

10 flight Arte1iJcjifl, your vows, and y'0ur love;. t 

Id die with difl1air-="!put filCh fancies <I( iep .. 
will always be fairhflil, as I am to ]'Oll. • 

, 1 f.J' T.' L 
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Then Malcheas frankincenfe. Whoever bear~ 
There wife men's names, and on his bofom 
ShaH (if this charm has any virtue) be, 
13y Chrifr'a good grace from falling-ficknefs free. 

Onl1cerlain LAMPOONER. 

FUL VUS has neither wealth nor wit i 
But he has vanity to fpare: 

Re thinks himfelf for Flavia fir, 
Who fbines in a fuperior fphere. 

When /he, with reafon, flights his (uit, 
He counts it a notorious crime; 

f\nd in revenge the fnarling brute, 
Labours to llander her in chime. 

:M. 

Thus fome poor dog, turn'd out ~ll night, 
Nor fun, bor fire to keep him hot; l 1ft 

Barks at the moon with canker'd fpile, J~U 1 
::Bccaufe fbe /hint's and wClrn1s him not. I " . 

----------~~~~~----~--~ • d'l 
On our modern Ailrologers. Written in the J./~ 

of the great Frofi, 1740. ,. 

URAN1A's fons, our wife aftrologertl ilL dJgt 
M uil now confers how 111UCh their k.n.~)\vlt ~; 

How quite incapable of kno\ving, ;)!(~rr 
What lun, or moon, or fiars are doing, naJ:,j$ 

Or making people certain, whether, 
Or how they influence the weather. 
Did thefe fage philomaths foreknow 113Il 
This mighty fall of froft and fnow; 
They /hould have toW, e'er it was coming 011, 

Each Circumftance of this phcenomenon :. 
When 'twould begin, how long 'twould Ire; 
What hares and partridges would die: q ~\o 
How the conrinu'd ilorm would fiarve thtlllO 
In fpight of fututes to prefcrvc thorn. I JIOijo 

d ~mlJ . 
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~ew m~ny wild-fowl WQuld be lhot.; 
Qow the potatoes all would ror. 
What ladies would go out a nippiug, 
~nd how the fiot m would fpoil our ihi ppi.og~ 
~ad tbey of this appriz'd the nation

l ~,hey might have fav'd their reputation. 
':hereas, God wot, it does appear 
!:y .ll Our almanacks this year; 
J.hat ne'er an author of them all, 
foreknew that fuch a fiorm would faH; 
o far from that, the ninnies rather 
~e!l us of rain, and pleafanl weather. 

hIs thews, whatever they profefs, 
~heY're ignorant. and write by guefs. l 

Old Bickerflaff did quite confoulld them, 
~Ild t~ro' the lide\:of PaFtridgewound'emi t (hU they lls'd a weakendeavour. rJ 

n Ild firuggled e'er they'd fink [or ever;l!; 
~t fuch a bit, on {nch a blot, 
N akes all their credit go to pot. 
(~:Y,1hould tbey ev'n by(;hance fpeak-=ot"-"'ru_c ...... ~,,=-.."-, 
~t ail your guelfers fometimes do,) 
~ le true as well as falfe prediction, 

\l~ altogether pafs for fittion. 'l 

n 1 hus when a noted lying hound, .111 
., ~ ch:\tlte the proper [cent has found, J 
~h e pack ne'er mind his call, as one ; I 

at cannot be depended on. 
'---- tf 
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And wtlile the prefs fhnGs unrefif.:1ftl'd, -arC" 
Their rights are fafe~ their liberJies fecure !, 
III this they mufr be wrong, and ever ""ill, 
While fancy'd bleilings prO'iC a real ill ; 
While, like the man'thcy bh\11~, tbemfelves 
hUe politjck~, aud quite negleCt tb~ true. 

Bad miniHers (their btyr's cOIrfhnt theme) 
At laft grow harden'LI, and forget :dl fhame; 

, Like fcnool-boys hors'd, until the fuff'ring partl 
Grows callous, hard, and feels no more the 
Thus hardcn'd, value not the ftripes that corll' 
Upon the fcnfeJefs, flupid, paffive bum. 
What good has d' Anvas amI his party done ? 
Are not gearucrive ICbemes (tin carried 'QI ? 
The nation's ruin is approaching f~a, . 
And the mnch wanted place-bill {lands 'l1..npafs'd .. 

The B-t-h fpirits who in former d;IYs I 

Raz'd conquer'tl towns, and fwcpt obedient 
Now to repeated injuries fubmir, 
And {hanger force yields to fuperior wlt. qo 
A Spanijb piCtel (pray excufe the pun) j)tr" 
'Vonnds E-d rerer than the longeft gtlll. ') 
P:lrt of our nation's plunder ouys a ch=lin. 
Which . ties our hands from p~t1ndering agutll.1 

Now fince we know that all the h<1ted. ruihl' 
Of minifiers are rogucs, can't wc mlt-l:iri\w? 
It muf!: be granted our prime.vjzier ilioh'd n.l. 
Join private inrerefi with the publick good:)o ~ 
'Vc know they 1hould go hand in hand, ~belt 
Do we let foreigners this want fllppIy ? 0,1 ( 
Can't wc, to glur his avarice and pride, . . I ~ 
Let him o'er all the 1 ation's wealrh preudO:rVl 

Not as a trcarnrer to give i\c:count, . • 
To what our annual revenues amount; r. J; 
Then am?ly thew, ho\~ nll there rUIns y;cre . 
And plainly wove his trl1ft is not abl1s'd.~ 
I ml1f!: confefs, it is too fbrv.'d 'a way I . 
'::I0 flint .afi~tefinan to his yearly pay : :t rl 
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; let us put the treas'ry in his h:lnds; 
no ac..ount, but anfwer all demands i i 
nation is fo very poor, but can ' 

the wiih of one rapacious man, 
y'd at laft with wealth untold, 

Come to look with fcorn on Spallifo gold. 
trade will flouriih. without fearch or bound~, 

Cave in hundreds what we lofe in pounds. 
w. 

an lIbfent Lover to his Miflrcfs. An EPIlTLE. ' 

HEN a fond youth is forc'd to part 
From the dear object of his heart; 

b 
griefs; what troubles fill his bredl, 

, Ig to be by words exprefr. 
pangs can rorture human mind& 
\\rhllt the abfenr lover finds ~ 
I Circling day augme~[s his care; 
lope ~elay'd. becomes defpair. 
anxious thought, the refilefs dream 

l'h~Ch returnil1g night the fame. 
IS trUth is verify'd in me, .• 

fol,d loving <lbfentee. 
f< 'l from thee Pm"p.enfive grown, 
o e (d~light's. to b'e: roone; 

te I n!ay fond!y talk-x'£" thee, 
~t nd~~ foft folilaquy. '{ 

, ~Sty cOlnpaniohs often ftrlve 
rom n{y:folitude to drive; I 

Vainly -think theirJkill, and art, 
h'ean.tbe patIion from my heart; 

er tfan, an~ life, . ~n~ al.l mull: ceare, 
"So ly. dear Image quits Its place. 

~CUtl1eS' the ch.earful glafs they try, {<IS 

. my flames n1ay tuake me dr~ t J 
11 vain, their friendfhip's loll> 

You. ch:mce to be the toaft. J 1 
. S ;i 
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Sometinles tIley temp.t me to the green~ • 

Where nymphs on fummer morns are feen; 
Then point out each deferving lars, 
With lovely iliape, and angel face; 
And bid me chufe fome charming fair, 
I cry my charmer is not there. 
My heart, all thine, f wells with difdain, 
And will no rival entertain. 

Or if I meet your fex by chance 
I fcarce votlchfafe a Gngle glance; 
For what can I expeCt to fce, 
They may have charms, bur none for me. 

My Ch/oris, if you'd comfort give, 
Or think that I deferve to live; 
NicencfS apart, lour thoughts p\.lrrl1e~ 
And frankly fen a line or two; 
With plealure I \vould read and kifs 
The dear enfurer of my blifs ; 
Then Eraife thy genius, 3nd thy wit, 
The head that torm'd, the hand that writ; 
And to enjoy you, even in part, 
I'd Jay your letter next my heart. 

With eager longings I mull wait 
That happy crifis of my faie. 
Till then, dear Chlorij, I remain 
Yom loving, coufiant, faithful fwain. 

:.l 

G A Y'~ Apology for his dirty SongJ 1 

1. -

YOU praife my grave and modefi fon5s, 
About my loofe ones make a pother; 

'1'0 well·bred folks the one belongs, ' 
You fay, to blackgu~rd boys the other. 

H. . 
Then cry, alas! what pity 'ris, , 

A head with fuch colleCtions fior'd, 
So finely furniih'd out as this, 

Should room for tranl or djrt afford. 
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1II. • 

~lltfir, t11is tranl may have its ure, 
'l" enrich an,d fertilize my brain: 
fields, with dung oanur'd, produce 
The choicefi and the richeft grain. 

<.the .i1n[wer. 
I. 

OUR dirt and trafh might be endur'd 
In fields where barrennefs abounds; 

whoe'er yet with dung manur'd 
. Already rich and fertile ground\;. 

n. 
~llch rnanuring only ferves 

With fpurioLls growths to check your feeds; 
grain in midfi of plenty!hrves, 

lllld all you reap is lloifome weeds. M. 

'----------~~--------~~---
a bad Wind blows No-b~d)1 Good. .A TAL Ep 

·WO friends, [0 very loving-hearted, 
Like foul and body never parted, 

. childhood up, till both began 
ripen fairly into man; 

fortune gave the parting blow, 
fc fi~ys behind, but "rill mufi go 
I °tne remote and diftant [cene, 
lOpes to fce his friend again. 
griev'd them fore, and 'twas no wonder, 

Q' death to part and be afunder; 
109 in a fep'rate fiate, 
though(the worfi effeCt of fate: 

the wond'rous works of chance, 
death, fo vexing, prov'cl a trance; 
h they meet~ aQain embrace, 
applefi pair of human race. 

hugging, fhaking hal1d~, 
'd by as kind ql!manJ3 

S ~ ~ How 
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How parents, bealth, and kindred were. 
Which will not a recital bear. ' 

Says 7O.m ,to' I-Vill, my life and foul, 
You have been long upon the {hole; 
While I was left (and 'rwas a hard cafe) 
Without you here, a lifelefs ea,re,ale. 
Were you in heav'n (let's hear your flory) 
Or headl,ong plung'd in purg~tory
In woe--or hapry as a prmce; 
What were you doing ever {jnee? 

My friend, foon as I went from you, 
Another body came in view; 
I fotlnd it gelltle, neat and fair, 
I lik'd it well, and enter'd there; 
With pleafure too, it feem'd to be 
A comfortable neft to me ; • 
And fo by rules of tranfmigration, 
I gave this pod y animation. ~ L , 

Come drop, fays'Tf/1n, this allegory, JloJrU I 

And in plain 1 angu:! ge tell your fiory. , ' I 
Thus, Will replies, my.deareft ' ,roney: ! 1{~ 

I enter'd into matrimony, , .. . .. . , 
] met ,2 lady neat ahd tall, .".,r 
Of gentle birth, and fair withal; 

, This was the oomfortable neft, i! J 
I'll Jeave you to apply the refit . .n- " ,. ~ 
~loth Tom, hdw happy was your IQtl It 

No wonder I was quite forgot.--
Far from it - we began to jar, 

Which turned to a flate of War; 
She Hunn'd me with a florm of ()la~ourJ 
And I to flop it, {wore I'd ilam her; . 
She then began to bounce and te~r, 
To break my head, and ptdl my hair; 
Till 1 was fore' d to beat the Jhrew, 
And often left her black and blue. 

Fa!th, Will, thy cafe wa,s wood·rf'u~ ba~~ 
Not Io muc~, neither, finc~ file had ,." 1~ 
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ready calli, n¥e hundred potlnd$, 'suq 
buy me wigs, and cure my wounds. 
~hy then your cafe was preny good.-.,. . 

the reverfe as matters ftood, ,,{ ~ 
'ys Will again-I cuuld not keep" , 
y caih, but laid it om on lheep ; 
One great ftorm of filOW anp [raft, 

mnfi parr of my fheep was loft i 
murrain, and che rot belides, 
left me nothing but the hides. 

here you were badly.off' again.____,. 
not fa badly in the main; 

ikir.s, and wool, took fhch a rife~ 
them at a monfirous price; 

fo brought in again, almofl: 
Illuch as all my iheep had colt , ( _ • 

, friend) aftonifll'd, T~m reply'd; . ~'cl' '", • 
had good fomme on your lide.- . ~ 
otherwife, fays lrill, for I ' 

once more my fate to try. 
t in butter, tallow, hides, • 

Ventl1r'd all on winds and tides; -
all w;s in one bottom fent, 
c " argo to the b0ttom went; 

nt ftorm the velfe! toff, 
\Van Was lhatter'd, funk,! and loft. ' 

by then,. fjjys rom, your cafe was bad, 
lo(fes might have made you mad. 
h fo bad neither, anfwers Will, " 
t en my wife was taken ill; ' 

cholick rag'd within, 
1 the firong effects of gin. 
~ 1~ malady increafe, rI 

hl~h my joys kept equal pace. 
aIr preferves the vit~l puff, 

. lies beyond e'10ugh; 
to wiU m 1 e a. catidle blaze, 

o Illuch pUts' it out witH cafe i 
ThUS" 



• 
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Thus water drives about the mill, 
Yet too much [ets her franding frill; 
And thu~ the cholick ferv'd my wife, 
It quite out·ftorm'd her boift'rous life. 
5he dy'd and left me free as air. 
Or bird e[cap'd the fowler's {flare. 

Q.uoth Tom. you, had a world ot cro{fes, 
And frorms occafion'd all y:our lo(fes; 
By frorms abroad-your goods and lheep, 
13y {torms at home-yom peace and fieep. 
Sure you can never bring your mind 
To t&ink upon a blafl: of wind. 
1 would not even breatde the air, 
That was [0 cruelly fevere. 

You know, quorh Will, the wind atlaO: 
Gave me a comfortable blafl; 
Faith, I could breathe it .all my life, .. 
And liv~ on that which kill'd my wife. 

COL I N l11td C H L 0 R 1 s. 
Co J... I N • 

WITH goid the mifcr fills the cnefi; . -
Receptacle of ~litt'ring coin! 

So with your charms J fiU my breaff, • 
Which f weedy in idea {hine : ' 

With gold he often cheers his fight, 
And always thinks the prq{pcCt new : 

Juft fo my fancy takes delight, ( 
. To bring you often in my-view. 

. CH L 0 R IS. 

Then, Co/in, frill a,mifcr be; 
With pleafure view ) 'pur fancy'd {tore ~ 

1, [mce it won't impov'rifh mc, , 
Could wilh to g1ve you ten times more. 

COL I N. 
Wha t tho' my fancy can 'di fpenfe ! 

With [uch ideal food as this; 
Yet ev'ry nerve and ev'ry fenCe 

,pant for a more fubftintial blirs: 



, 
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C HL 0 R I S. 

you Would aCt the mifer's parr, 
Let both yom praCtices agree; 
, fight engroffes all his .eart; 
fhen prithee a1k. no more of me. 

COL IN. 

tnifer would enjoy his gold, 
Could he enjoy't atJd fee it too.: 

, in refpect of you will hold, 
For I can praCtife both with you. 

i 

~ ! cannot tell if the following piece was evcr. ill 
'lilt; if l1ot, 'tis worth re[ervi/lg; if it WIZ!, I 
~f apologize by [ayif1g, /fat a matJ of {el1ft /lever;1'i 
I Plea.(ed at feei11g a pr(ly/if!!/ face twice. 

A Receipt 10 ellre L 0 V ~. 
AK£ eight ounces of conGdcration, haIftlic 

llantity of indifference, ten grains of in
fix fcrtlples of patience, a fmall (prig 

t\\lo handfuls of employment, four months 
mix it with the con(hm converfation of a 

to this you may add as much difcretion a$ 

I has allotted; boil all together without inter-
till a third part be confumecl, cooling it 

\l ,few ilights. Spread it on the thoughts of 
ttnl!1refs's imperfeetions, and apply the plainer 

,rm to your heart, but befi.lre not to take it 
It comes off irfelf. And if this proves not 

sful, Your cafe is defperate indeed. , 
The ANSWER. 

lJ, ki~d phyfician! thy receipt ill pro';, 
. Of lIttle fcrvice' to thy friend in love. 
, b er :ol1jideraiian I employ, 

altlUtlcs in the charmer I defcry. 
th PcrfeCliollS fhe has jult pretence~ 
~Ws lU)' foul from c?ld fmlifftrtnu:; 
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Ingratitude's" guilt fhe does not know, 
She thanks the ~eav'ns fol' all they can befto"'; 
She other obligations never knew; 
For an the earth can give, is bm her due. 
Speak patience to the wretch upon t·he wheel, 
He knows no torments like the rack I feel. 
No rue apply'd can e'er my pains remove, 
Alas, in herbs there is no cure for love! 
Employmmt has my peace of mind defiroy'd j 
For 'tis on her. my thoughts are all employ'd. 
To little paffions abftnce gives a cure, 
To great ones adds, and makes them to endure. 
So winds put out the candle's glimm'ring lightl 
:But makes the raging furnace blaze more brighr• 
Each place produces rivals to my view, r 
She but appears, and {he creates them neW j 
In vain, like me, her favours they implQreJ 
And I'm a nave, with many thouf:mds more; 
Eut fme where mlmbers in opinion meet, 
To aCt as they do, is to be difcreet : . 
For imperfeCtions would YOll fearch the fair, 
Find fpots in ermine, tinge the ambient air. 
Teach me no more to be her humble nave, 
And write thy ikill upon the refilefs wave. 
All this he mufi perform, who'er conceitS, 
He can prefcribe in Love, and write recejp~ 

111 pI 

; ----~------------~ 
On a Wren building h; a Human S~III1, 

GOOD prop le, guit all earthly glory, 
And look at thi~ memmto mori, l' 

:Behold this weather-beaten ikull, . 
As once before-- fo now 'tis full 
Of tJ'afli colleCted by a wren, 
Emblem of little fouls in Men, 
Who have not firength, or wings to fly 
In upper:.regions of the .fky'.;. 



0,1 the Praift give/I to thl a11tiel1t Poetl. 
HE man, who gives the anrients praifc; 

Is prejudic'd in part, I 
read thcm'in his younger days j 

They 6rH: poffdl: his heart. 
Uti. the reljgion whidi in youth 

e Id firfi 0\11' minds engage; 
take on truft: for certain truth, 
Ana arguc for'[ in age. 

I 
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The gard'ner cries out, they are ready for u(e; 
The prefs is preparing to fqueeze out the juice .. 
Then empty your glafs, the old cyder muft ~~ 
To make room for the new ,I"' · us drink, let usdnJl} 

n. 
That liquor's the ben, that is equally good 

For quenching OLlr thirft, and refrdhing our bl~()I 
Small-beer for the one, for the other good W . 

But cyder for both is a liquor divine. 
See, fparkling Pomona, fhe tips you the win~lk 
To empty your glafs, let us drink, let us drill' 

----------------------~~~~ 
The Girl /pils her Milk. .A TAL E. 

A Wench once to the market [ped, 
A pail of milk upon her head; I 

Warm, thick, and fweet, and full offroth, 
And cover'd with a clean white cloth: 
TIut as to town her milk file brought, 
She fell into this train of thought: 
" This milk is a}l my own, with whicl 
I may, perhaps, in time grow rich. 
1'H fell it tor a groat, and then, 
That groat will buy a laying hen; 
She'll hatch her eggs, and without doubt, 
Bring a fine brood of chickens om. 
The hen and' chickens, three months hence. 
Will Iurely [ell for eighteen pence. 
I buy a pig--ihe takes the boar, 
And then {he'll farrow half 'a [core. 
I fell them, and a heifer buy, . 
Then flle'll increalc and multiply. 
This brings me in a Hock of cows, 
And that will introduce a fponlc: 
For when I've gather'd up my crumbs, 
And reckon'd rich-the counier comes." 
With that {he gave a leap for joy ' . 
(How foon ca;) fak! our hopes defiroy) 
She ikipp'd and Humbling o'er a fionc, 
Both milk and hopes, were overthrown. 
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.A RE eEl PT. 
AKE no more of this world, d\:lI1 will carry 

you thro' it, , 
as much of heav'n, as will bring you fafe to if. 

0 '1 AB S TIN EN C E. 
Wasone day in lent, that two clergymen mer, 
At an inn on the rOfl,d, [ome refre1bmeut 

, to get; 
P~ote(bnt, that j this a catholick brother 7 

aeon one din'd; Oil a herring the other: 
fir, fays the father, we, who are content 

oniFy thus, on a herring in lent : 
merit far more than ye folks, who eat bacon: 

• fir, Cays the other, you mly be miftaken; 
~!)U think the Almighty, in regions' of bliCS. 

C harm'd with the way.of our eating in this? 
e forbid fleIh, yet allow us to dine 

gO?dbutter'd fifh, mellow fruit, and good wine? 
, If we do atlions, he ne'er did command, 
afk t who reqllir'd thefe things at your hand? 

. A. 

t Ifaiah i, 12. 

o . 
11 the la It 7Juk, of AR G Y L E, 1746. 
fioe'er thou art that would rnaQkiud excel, 
And purchafe endlef~ fam"e by doing weB: 

t no example from exotick climes, 
ead the mufl:y records of old times: 

t no ol'iginal frool Greece or Rome; 
ead the glorious copy here at home~ 

the confines of BritaflJlja's ille, 
eacb great charaaer in great ..drgyl!. 

C " t 
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EPITAPpI. 
T;ELL, m~rble tom~, tell Britain's i.fle, 
.1 The dilfolution of .A~~yle : ' 

Tell how his mortal pan YOll kecp; 
The only part that rcfis in l1eep; 
liis foul to heav n has wing'd its way, 
Rejoicing in eternal day. 
His row'ring f.1me (tho' mote con6n'd) 
~upcrior !hines among mnnkin,d. 

EPITAPH on lP- .~ 

\
1 THEN a gunpowder rocke~ monnts out of! 
fV fi)here, 

It hilfc5, fiinks? [putters, and dies in the air 
Its carc:& fall s Jown from its wonderful height, 
Sink, deep in the clay, and is O,ury'd in night. 
So ,1/.-- \\ith hellifh ingredients replete, " 
O'cr b@tter mens heads mpunted high In the ~a' I 
But when to its owner he voided his foul, 
His carca[c fell here, and rotS on in ~his bole" , ., \\, 

--~--~~--------------~--~ 
A J EST. 

AFT~R the fight of F ontenoy, • 
A (oldier brought a chopping boy, 

AnJ bcgg?d his chaplain to baptize him; 
But the too fCrup'lous priefi denies hIm) 
Becaufe, it fccms, no goffips came, 
'To anfw~r in the infant's nalbe. 
Dear fir, fays John, :'Ind made a bow, 
I'll fiand myfdf-l'll promife-vow-
No, f..1YS the priefi, you cannot iland
~ ' Why what prev~nrs, m~y I demand? 
I fay you cannot-\vhat prevents YOll ! 
Our ~hurfh's canops are againil YOLl. 
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I: What! had y'0U c:ll1nons in your church, 

When Dutchmen left us in the Jureh : 
:: When wc engag'd fuperior force, 

Were forely malli'd both foot and horrc! IIW 
le r ould you your canllons point at me? 
A 'Yet let the curfed Fr,ench go free r" 
c fpeciaijefl, fays crapll, and fmil'd; 

Qlne hilhcr, I'll b4ptize your child. 

'------~----------------------~--
'}'. ~tMALE REPUTAfrON. od DIALOGUE. 

!vIOTHER. DAUGHTER. 

DAUGHTEIL 

T ELL me what is reputation ~ 
- Like llnto, and how I may ihun 

Ev'ry evil imputation? _ 
MOTHE.It 

Reputation's brittle ware, 
Which reqllires our nicefi care: 
For we find it, to our eofi, 
Bard to keep, and quickly loft. 
''fis a candle in the night, 
Which with care will !hew good Iighr" !f it is in !hclterplac'd, 
That will keep off ev'ry blall'. 
When it fiands in open air, 
~oid of ihelter, void of care, 
1 hell the blafi of evil famc~ 
Soon e~ti guifiles the flame. 

D t\ UGHT E K. 

Pray how filOllld r manage then? . 
lYIo THE R. 

l Strive to blow it in again: 
13
f 

YOLJ fail-you know the -If jell i 
Ut however do your bcfl. 

,Repu. \ 

I \\rile ' hI . C .11 'i'le . ~ any Olle fails in attempr;ng ro 0" In a an\! '. 
In jdt l~y I yo~ have Joft your :'Ila idcnheaJ. 
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Reputation thu~ you fee, 

Should be guarded .carefully : 
Prithee guard it well, for then 
'Tis regarded by the men. 

--------------------------------~ 
An Invitation to (J Dijh of CUM BE RLANO 

BEANS. April If/h, 1747. .. 

IIIl 
SIR, I\Y 

'APRIL the fifteenth I deftgn, ~ 
To treat fome worthy friends of mine 

To beans and bacon (charming food) 
Fine early beans, and bacon good: 
Sure i.n the north you've {eldom heard 
Of beans fo very quickly rear'd: 
But thefe are of a noble kind, 
Which fear no [roft nor winter's wind; 
And therefore fhould be known to fame 
.By Cumber/and's allfpicious name: 
For ev'ry thing that's choice and rare, 
The name of Cumber/ami {hould bear. 
They've been in blolfom fome weeks fincc f 

And teem'to copy from our Prince; 
Our darling William, who began 
To bloom and ripen into man, 
While others of his age were boys, 
Their minds eng4g'd in fports and toys; 
While they purfu'd fome childiili game, 
He went thro' all degrees-of fame; 
Led armie~ on, and laurels gain'd, 
Rebels fubdu'd, and right maintain'd. 
There grand ideas never fail 
To fire my gratitude and zeal. 
]ut I mufi drop there lofty ft~ains, 
And talk about my early beans. 

An eagle thus, with rapture may 
Soat-gazin~ on the Q:otl of day: 
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Yet foon mufl: quit his foaring mood, 
Mufi noop ~o earth, and mind his food. ~ J 

In W~lI, fir, my beans are rip'ning faft, 
A fplght of ev'ry chilling blaft: 
o Ild will their firfi-fruit-off'ring pay 
)'11 Conq'ring William's natal.day . 

. y hen come, my friend, among the reO: 

1
1°U know you'll be a welcome guefi. 
\v wholefome punch, and fj)arkling wine, 
'~b>ll drink the King and royal line; 

e Vuke, and all our brave commanders, 
may they (collrge the French in Flaflders; 

Illay they humble all who hate 
t liberties, in church and flate ! W. M. 

'----------------------------
If7hy thi MOO N is calrd a SHE. 

Merry young lady enquired of me, 
Concerning [he moon, why we term it a ihe, 

, her fome reafons; that, in the lirfi place# 
always appears with a bold brazen face: 
far do we need for a fecond to range; 
,that fbe's inconfiant, and given to change: 
~f I dare fpeak it, [be third is as bad, 
S humours fhe works, till Jhe makes them 

~ fiark mad: . 
~~ur~h is, . when Iow'ring her vifage appears, 

adIly ends in a torrent of tears . 
. when at night for th' affembly /he's dreft, 

{hIVes to oudhine, and o'er-rop all the reft • . 
more, in folks hou[es Jhe ever is prying, 

floors, and their beds, and their furniture 
eying: 

)~flly, her belly's not long in the wane, . 
q.ulckly recruits, and grows pregnant ag:un jl 
In this ihe excels the whole rex ev'ryonc, 
We reckOll her full, when fue's only llalf. 
ionc. lVI. 

rltefo. 
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Theft wer6 atlded by ono/het Har.ri. 

A Fifth rearon is, when fue labours to fhin~ 
1n a hoop, like our ladies, 'ris thought a bad tig~i 

Another may be, that fuc·s bell: in the night, 
'Tis then fue .can give a new kind of de-li 
Once morc, 1ike out wives, tho' our hufinds 

flop, 
Till het own flated hour. !he will not get ur' 
Her feminine qualities thl1s to run through, . 
Were tedious, as how {he's dark, {harp, old, andJ1C~ 
I willi that our wives would keep pace with ha hef'; 

Then we might have them new cv'ry l1lQlHh in ch, 
year. 

#O()*O~##~(!.:e)O*~: .,,: :t)* ~~~:t~:o'. ~CC 
X><:X<~'OO< .. ::<>O<~<><><)ic.-:x~x.:. N;~y.;:..o'~':·"";>~X)ot :':I~;>"~.~ , ... ,~ ..... .;;~ 

s o N G 

c:Lh( FAIR BAKER. 
A I R. c:Lo you fair lrtdies 110W at' l.1Ill 

. J. llcr 
ry-\HEnymph, whore charms employmY1l1 

1.. Does all our nymphs furpafs, 
This town did ne'cr before ·produce 

Half fo complcat a 1afs::. 
For here is beauty join'd with [enre, 
And !kill improv'd with diligence. 

With a fa, la, &c. 
11. 

'As I pa1s afcen by her door, 
., ,AtlA ~a!l: a fidclong glan~c, 

:There fee her fifting OD the floer, 
Oh! how my fpirits d~nce! 

For Cere! never fhew'd fuch flate, 
As fue a ... idfi her heap of wheat. 
. ~ Wilh 11 fa, la, &c. 
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! Ill. . 
've ofcen thought, whe~ I have fcen -'l' 

Her oven in a flame, 
~i ~i liow much like it my heart has been, 
g ~ Its cafe how much the fame; / 

Or fure no fiercer fire can blaze 
'than that which Molly's beauties raife. 

With a fa, la; &c. 
IV. 

nice and curious feek to know 
• I'l'. What. makes her bread fo fair; nC" ~ , 

ler! IS In fame mealure owing to 
~ ,hi ,t:Jer neat and c!eanly care: 
III t tlS her haJ)d, 'us that has pow'r 

o,add fuch whitenefs to the flour. 
With a fa, l{l, &c. 

B I V. 
e lold that loaf! how hard the crull } 

\Yh The pith how foft and whit~ ! 
Y, charming Molly, you are Jufl: 
Its lovely oppofire: . 
rnowy whire and rott your ikin! 

oh! how hard your heart within! 
lP7th {1 fa, la, &c. 

VI 
~:\le.fac'd beauties paler grow 
fh;i.t tilev no pow't can boan, 
lretty blooming Moll is now 
, ecorne the general toaft. 

o IS ,the gratitude fa great, 
drlllk her health whofe bread we eat. 

fPith (J fa, la, &c. 

~---__ ~~~~~~ ___ t' 
tht S 

T. 

E R.E N AV E. A I R, Tweedjirk. 
l1..~veil!ez VOIlS, belle tndormie, &c. 
\V I. 

A.J(~, my fair, open thore eyes, 
Which mine fa late wakioi do keep; 

lJ ~ And 
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And make me fo c3.rly to rife; 

While. both late ~llid ea~y you JIeep. 
Ah! open I fay, thore bright eyes, 

Andfee yom poor f\\'ain's how they weep.. 
Alas, at, your window he dies, 

Whilfi you lie regardlcfs :.lileep. 
II. 

Thc fpring-tide of his youthful blood, 
Is fallen and funk to a nepe; 

So long in the cold he has Hood, 
Whilft wrapt in warmcov'ri~s you flcep; 

ConGder how thro' his wet doaths I 

The conflant eve-droppings do reep; 
Will nothing diftllrb your repute, 

Or will you mind nothing but {leer ?i 
nI. 

The miIch·kinc's foft.lowing I heat, 
And the numerous bleating of ihcep :, 

Nymphs; fhephertl s abroad all appear, 
While C/,ua alone lies alleep. 

Sttaight [moak from the chimncys arire, ( 
And houfe-wives their cottagcs fweer : 

ROlls'd lab'rers are rubbing/their eyes, 
Whil~ yoms arc faIl dored in ilecp. , 

IV. , L j { 

The brook that runs down thro' the glen, ' } 
As it tumbles over the {[cep, , d 

13y its murmuring recm~ to cOJuplain 
That Clara fo long lies a!leep. 

Thc {urge3 that be:lt on the fhore, 
On purpof~ detach'd from the deep, 

Still loudcr and louder do roar, 
To W:l~e l~ydy Clara from !leep. 

v. 
Ah! mayn't yOll:" poor [wain be fo bold 

As in at the window to peep? • J. 

YJhere he may witl¥ pldfLlre behold , 
~js Clant awaking hom ileep ! 
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cOllhl he.opce fec the 'bIe!l time 

Into that dear borom to creep; 
Believe me, he'd think it no crime 

To break late an4 early your {leep. t..1' .. 

--------------------~--------~~--
The YOU NG IPITCH. 

A. I R, :re virgin.s- that intend to·wed, .&c. 

W 
1. 

ILL fome love-cafuifl: explain, 
What does the witch Glacir:l mea\} 

o By fuch fond ogling glances? 
'Vt Why employ her charms on me, 
1 ho never dare familiar-be, 

Or make the -leaf!: adv.~tlCes ? 
I n. il . 
k tllne of pray'r, wey does ihe look 
<lore in my face thao in ber book\ 
SAnd iuto raptures tbrow me? 
fO eafily my hopes arc fed! 
et when I come my (pit to pleaeJ, 

She vows fhe does not know me. 
Gl . m. 
1,llc1 r .i1 , ~tis no prudent w:ty, 
o tade up fp'rits YOll will nOt lay: 

~I Y?ll know the obrervation, 
~rh~t fpirirs rais'd will raifc the wind, 
I Jeb may O'Crlllrn your peace of mitid, 

Or blafl: y.our reputation. 
'--- I . 

The cO QUE T~ E. 

A.. I R, 0 Bell thy looks have liP''', 

WIIATE'ER E'fjz~ did, or raid, 
llik'd My foolifh heart approv'd, 

v the gay the wilhll) or: id, .let " ~ 
. could not h"'y I Jov'cl; 

U U 2 

. 
&c. 

I though~ 
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I thought that nature was the fource 
From whencf;: her worth did fpring; 

But find 'tis ~rt, or fomething wade .... 
S.e.ts her a coquetting. 

Il. 

I ij)oke of love, fhe did not fhe\V 
Or anger. or diH:afl:e; 

Had ilie continu'd always [0, 
I might have lov'cl at bO:. 

But pride~ or policy, or fear, . 
Has made the nymph re[erv'd: 

She thinks a [00), like me, migbt bear 
To have his paffion fl:arv'd. 

Ill. 

But the mi!taken nymph I warn 
Some other arts to prove; 

~ince I can cure Eliza's fcorn 
By Emma's gentler love. 

Love is a kind of pufil.pin play, 
Where both advances make, 

Where none can bear a prize away 
Who wanlS a hean to flake. 

--------------~~---------------~ ~ro a blind young Lady, 'who {tmg fame of ber 01li~ 
Vcrfts to the Spinette. 
A I R. VertummlS. 

I. 
'FAIR l11jra, to your Wort}l I brin~ 

This tributary prai[e : . 
Of all your [ex you finefl: ling, 

And form the finefl: lays. 
When to the harp or [weet [pinett~ 
. You 'join your f weeter vo}ce, . 
\Ve mort:ds all our cares forget, 

And lifi:'ning fp'rits rejoice. 
Il. 

Go 011, dear nymph, devoid of fear, 
r ~'bcfe glorious lighci pur[uc; 
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Humer, and Millo1l, poets we~e, 

And both were blin'd like you. 
'thus, when the g'ods defiroy the fight, 

In rccompence, we find, 
'l'hey, by a firong ;l.lld inward light, 

Adorn and gild the mind. 
\ HI, 
Vhere wit with (oftefi numbers wooes, 
In foftefl: founds convey'd, 

And by ot virgin; who can chufe 
~ But love the charming maid? 

he heart, with heav'nly mufick mov'd, 
I~ Beats time to ev'ry firing. 

hell ceale to wonder why IIov'd; 
I heard you play and fing. T. 
'------------------------~~--~ 

CLARA, 
A. I~) J-Fhate'er I do, where'er I go, &c. 

1. 

'N a bright funlhine fummer's day, 
Clara, the goddefs of my fate, 

as trav'lli ng faint along the way, 
°pprcfl: and faint with noontide heat. • 
I H. 

~let in <;001 refrcfhing air, 
le firipp'd and hid (enchanting lhow!) 

II 111Uffled neck. al1d bofom bare; 
I er neck and borom white as {now. I 

. Ill. 

so7,lth the cool refreIhing air, . . 
s anl'rous ~e:p~ls, faH crowdll1g Ill, 

apprehenGons to the Flir, 
they fhould t:lil~t and Ipoil her fLin. 

rv. 
l' Q, YOllr fears arc all unjufi, 
~r OUr apprchenGons ire too firong : 
1~0l1 thOle rays may fafely trufi, 

lore ~tlys qn never dQ' you wrong. 
Tho' 
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v. 

Tho' they, your ·beauties to admire, 
With eager haile come throngiog in, 

Yet, {tartled, they a~ quick * retire, 
N or dare fo ffit1Ch as touch your Jki.o. 

VI. 
I ts dazzling whiteners with fur prize, 

They view, [tar.t back, andH:raight impar.t 
Their wonder to my raviIh'd eyes, ' 

My eyes their wonder to my hear.t. 
. vu. 

My ravifh'd heart with joy receives 
lmpreffions from th~t 10velybreaf1:! ' 

Like thdG dear bubbies, pants and beaves; 
And--oh,! l.cannot 1pcak the tdt.' 

, ',.I\,$Il 
~ According to the mod-m PhiJoluphy, It;).,.:; of !ill' 

refle cted frum BoJles, v.:ithout a8ually touchit ll1. them. 

--~)------~----------~~~ 
'Ihe praife of .A L E. 

A) R, The Abbot of Canrerb.ury· 
I. • r :' 

M
y jovial companions, I think '(is a P'1t1;il~$ 

'1 hat borh winc and punch J110uld b~ ' 
in foft ditty; ' I .\ 

While ale is unflmg, tho' the fubjcCt's as a111 P);. 
"Ihcll I'll break the ice, and begin the C:xall1jJ 

".Deny do"ulft, dClulll] &~. 
n. re ~ 

I fing to the prai{c.of good tiRple; fce he 
}Jo brandy 10 fhll.l1l!, and no amber Iu c1e3f ; 

A gallon of this, n~y dC3r lads, 011 the l{hin
e, 

Would bc :vorth in exchange a whole 
WIne. 

Deny down, down] &c. 
IlJ. kC 

Should any French tYI\un once mOl~e (a 
pains . . 

To make us fubmic t,o his ch\l:ch and hIS 
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'\TeU, telt' hinl again, he \-vill get Jittle by't, 
~ hile we drink good ale, and fot liberty fighr. 

V'erry d()W'l, &c. 
IV 

Where ale is the liquor, all [ears arc unknown, 
Vict'ory foars where good ale'~ f\.vallow'd down~ 

cup of thi~ liquor will quicken more hopes 
n a promife at ~ourt, or the ~rdon of pope~ 
Verry down, &c .. 

Y. 

~o finial myditty; here's to thee, myboy;' 
IS, this is my glory, li1y wiih, and my joy; 

OUr wine, or your Nantz, I ne'er covet to fee, 
Punch may be damn'c.l i this is netCar co me. 
7)erry down, &c. 

"----------------~--~-----
L 0 C K ART's 

A I R, The Bucket. 
I. 

Sing not of Gullodm battle, 
Where numbers were 100: in the firife. , 

l'tather of Lockart's long W(ltrle, 
he Wattle for aiving of life. 
So hey the w~ltle, the wanle, 

, .dud hey the batta ma(~h bll)' r 
Of all the wattles on earth 

Brave Locka-rt's long, wattle for m~:: 
I!. 

Virtue this wattle can /hew, 
at

C
•
h prolifick force doe~ enjoy 1 

lt {ll,n: by the help of a blow itkcs our a girl or a boy 
~efl hey the wattle, &c. 

{. . 11 r. 
'Iv OCkart walk'cl out tfiro' his land, 
~ VieWing his corn and his grafs, 

, ~t I and his wattle did {land, 
~lefi5ht of a cIcve young lafi. 

o he) Ihe walflfl &c. Provok'd , 



IV. 

Provok'd at the hulfey before, 
Becaufe £he had plaid him a trick, 

Wherever he met ber, he fwore 
He'd give her the length of his-.·{lick. 

And hey the walt/e, &c. 
V. 

What happen'd between them I pafs,. 
Whatever it was, in a fright 

. Away went the big-belly'd Jars, 
And flipt out a bafl:ard that night. 

Then hey the waltle, &c. 
VI. 

He'r credit had never been fpoil'd, 
Her chafl:ity never in doubt: 

Till Lockart thlls whack'd ber with child, 
And whack'd it as cleverly Ollt. 

So hey the wattle, &c. 
VIr. 

Ye husb:ll1ds, wIlo children dO lack 
Tbro' impotence; take my advice; ( 

Get L&>ckart to give but a whack, 
Your buGnefs is done in a trice. 

'Ihm hey the 'wattle, &c. 
VIlf. 

As wives, that were barren in Rome," 1 I . 
To meet the Lupercal wou'd go; 11 11 

So maidens to Loclcart may come, 
And mothers become by a blow. 

So hey the waltle. &c. 
, IX. 

Ye midwives, who grope for a fee, 
This wattle you ought to adore; 

So fruitful a batl~-maigh-buy 
Will help yon to guine3s guillore • 
. So hey tbe wattle, &c. 

If Lockart goes on \Vitli his trade. I ' 

So lllauy I;>rave foiJiers JIie'll blin~ -/ 

f 

I 
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Of Perkins we'll ne'er!:le afraid, 

:BUt valiantly fight for our king. 
So hey the wattle, &c. G-D-

'----------------------~----------
-1. Ballad on the ReduBion of the Gold. Written 

Sept.the loth, J 737. 
I. 

E.RE'ER tbro' the city or country I range, 
I hear f.,d complaints of the fcarc~neri of 

change: 
malady this, but the Cure is as firang<:: 

IFhich 110 body Can dt!!y. 
n n. 

eC<lufe the finaIl GIver went lazily rO\lnd, 
o qllicken its motion a methoa tbey found ~ 
o fillk the gold lower near tlxpence a pound: 

IPhich 110 body can deny. 
1'. . III. . 
h~sJcheme is jufl: like the contrivance of th~[c 

III phyuck, who, as the tale goes, 
d cephalick phi"Hers for pains in the (Qes: 
Ir-hich 110 body can deny. 

l-J IV. 

ad they rais'd up the GIver but two-pence pL'r 
!. crown, 

s;Znder'd tbe goldfmiths from meItingiedowui 
~ and confuGon had never been known: 

"hich no- body Can deny. 

~eGdes. there's th~ ~'ollar, the cobb, and the 
th dUc:l t , . (fl:ruck :>r, 

le ere had been raired the right nail had been 
y :~!l.:rs old {jIver for more than they"re took at: 

hleh !lO .6oc/y call de-IlY. 
'tho' VI. • 

fc nllll'lbers did lo(e by the gold when It felI~ 
~bs~ On1e people's intere1l:-whofe 1 won't tell i 
1I~~·tees nc'cr lov'd their country too well; 

lch n~ b~dy can deny. 
;X X ' . )Vhen. 
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VII. s 

When rooksflock'd 'lmpng us topick up our crUlil 

And fend ofI' our gold to old England in [urns'l 
They curs'd the exchange that to ten pa cent, . 

IYhich no body call deny. (comes, I 
• VIl1 . 'd' 

Thattrouble'sremov'd therc'snQ moretobe(a l 
' 

But let thell1 remember a proverb I've read, d 
No more goldtn eggs, when the hen is fiarv'd rde~ , 

lYhich !l0 body calt deny. f· 

On a beriutifitl IJill near AT HT. 
AIR, The blow of the hill. 

1. 

I Find Cowper's-hill i, conGgned to fame, t 
-And Drapier's-hill too, with fOf).le nlort 

could name, 
Which flourifh in numbers. then can I forbear 
To ling of our hill that's fo wonderful fair? 
Where ev'ry perfeCtion of nature and Jkill 
Combines in adorning our beautiful hill. 

lI. 
The hill of Potof'i vall: trcafure contains, 

Yet many meet dea£h in exploring its veins: 
:But here in our hill no [l1~h d:tngers cnfue, . 
Tho' greater its treafur~s than (hofc of per~1 
No damps here, no vapours t-he miners to k\ ill. 
'Twill rather give life, if you work in our 1 

IlI. d bY' 
The hill of P~rna(fL1s, and fountain har 

With thofe of our hill are not able to vie: (lIe"; 
There Apollo fometimes with the ml1f~s re.'( 
But here Venus' felf with her graces abld~\. 
There poets m uH drink, to avoid writing d 'r bl~' 
Bm here they'll write fine, if they view b11t oU 

IV, . to 
Some perfoM have labour'd this fllm rD1t . 

13~lt the hil.l was fo high, that :hey labour'J 11 
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'I'hcre is but one youth who [0 happy can be : 

UI111 I Y fortune referve the f..veet bleiling for me; 
try life and my fortune, with heart and good will. 
always would fpend and wou'd endon our HILL. 

"1"". 

The CL ERK's SONG. 

ne Clerk, 'with his SpeRl1cles 011 (or [upp!Js'd tl) 

be on) gives (Jilt ev'ry two Lilies, and the O;mpit
lly jillgs to the A I R of green ilceves, &c.. 

K 
I. 

ING DAVID was a pfalmifl rare, 
ij And many a pfalm he made: 

1 t both compos'cl and fung with air; 
But fingillg's all our trade. 

n. 
as much greater our renown, 
As harder is our lot ; 

got fo.· s pai ns a golden crown, 
We but a filver groat. 

Ill. 
good king 'iJa7Jid lov'd his glafS 

. Is very plain, for why ah ! 
drank one night to fuch a pars, 
That he fuddled poor Uriah. 

IV. 
David longed for a drink, 
Aud really fo do I : 
~I good. fingers fate, I think; 

Or fingmg makes us dry. 
v. 

if you'll give me 'tother tift 
G I'll give you fother ilrain : 
Illg to drink, for that's my gift, 

aI/d drink to fing again. 

x X 2. 
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7'he Laay's An/wer to a Gentleman, Oft his JillgillJ 
Ye ,Gods, to me you gave a Wife. 

I. 
rr"'HO' yo~'re with borrow'd wit fofmare, 

You may be fine of this, (lr, 
Whene'er a wife o'er-acts her parr, 

The husband [~;ls in his, fir I 
H. 

A vacuum in a man's command 
A woman cannot bear, fir; 

Like air elaftick, fhe'll expand, 
And lwell beyond her fphere, fir. 

HI. 
If mildly men's authority 

Were us'~ in proper fcafon; 
How fiupid muft that woma,n be, 

Who would not yield to rear on ? 
IV. 

~ut he his power mua refign, 
Who lets a wife difimtc it: 

If he wants wifdom to deGgn, 
Or firength to execute it. 

SON G. 
I. 

Y. E goJs! ~hat plc:.l.fmes did I mifs 
By Ghtoe's dull delay! -

1i11 Fforinul embrace'd the blifS 
Which Ch/o~ puili'd away: 

Now F/orimel in wedlock proves 
The iweerefi, kindefi wife: 

We [ean upon our mutual loves, 
And know the fweets qf life. 

II. 
Let Ch/oc then continue coy, 

And envy our delight; 
Let her by day reject the joy 

She willies for by night; 
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Then late o~ this unwelc<?me truth 
Let her reAeel: with rage: 

Pleafures are fubfbnces in YOllth, 
And ihadows in old age, T. 

~--------------------------------
'the J'oung Farmer's Complaint to the cruel CooJ."l1f1iJ~ 

A SON G. 
1. 

O Cruel Mar], great's the woe, 
W hieh for you I undergo, 

~ Tho' you can't end ure me: 
~ he malady 10 deep has got, 
oPe and patience help me not, 

De:Uh or YOll muft cure me. 
\~h 11, 
~ at, tho' I labour all the day, . 
e·P1ng wheat, or making hay, 

~t ,l'illl'm faint and weary; 
\ 'll'llght I cannot fleep a wink, 
tIll tumble, toIs, and think 

Gnmy abfent Mary. 
o IlL 
1('Vheu I rall1ble o'erthe pbin, ath" , , 

nng In my ewes agam, 
I,t When they roam and [carter: 
Oftlhollghrs being fix'd onyou alone, 

tllmble o'er a (lone, 
Or I plafh in water: 

VI 
When 1'1 threlhing. dull difpair 

:11y h.eart with grief and care. 
o Caufe you ilifJ'hr :md fhun me: 
'a I 1 ~ /c c,l y my flail i$ play'J, 
~ times it pelts my head, 

'Irq enough to (lun mc. 
h V. 
:ltred, keener than your knife, 

\Vllf! cm my threaa of life, lir,.. 
ere it like a cable: ft .. 
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A life you feem to value lefs, 
,Than the capon's which you drefs, 

For your mafter's table. 
VI. 

Ufe brings perfellion; cruel maicf~ 
Killing's noW your fav'rite trade, 

And you can't give over: 
Now, to keep your hand in ule, 
~Tis no matter, pig, or goofe, 

Or a faithful lover • 

-
',A Gentleman, 'lllho Painted well, being dcftred by 

a Lady whore Eyes h.e had prais' d, to give her d 

portraiture of them, wrote the foll~wing 
SONG. 

I. 

YOU alk a portrait of your eyes; 
Why, 'tis a vain dehre: 

Painters may hit thek Ihapeand fize; 
But who'll defCribe their fire? 

11. 

:Betides, 'twere but a poor reflraint 
To have recourfe to art; 

Since nat'rally themfelves they paint, 
On each beholder's heart. :M. 

--------------------~ 
,.1.1 new Ballad 011 the H~t·Wells at M ALL 0 

I. 
A!R, Ballyfpellin. 

YE nymphs deprc1t 
With want of refl, 

And with complexion lailow, 
Don't wafle your prime 
With chalk or lime i 

Eut drink the Iprings at Mallow. 
n. 

'fhey cure all.l1Ucs, 
, :Blacks, greens, and blues., 
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The dUD, the pale, the yellow: 

Nay, in their room, 
Will raife a bloom, 

A.nd make you fuine at Ma/kw . . 
m. 

All yon, that are 
Both lean and bare, 

With fcarce an ounce of tallow; 
To make your Belli 
Both plump and frefu, 

Come drink the fprings at MIlI/!Jw. 
IV. 

For all that you 
Are bound to do, 

Is jufl to gape and [wallow; 
You'll find by th~t, 

t1 You'll rowl in fat, 
oft glorioufly at Mallow. 

v. 
Or if love's pain 
Difturbs your brain, 

And makes your rcafon fuallow: 
To fuake it off; 

o GUlp down enough 
f OUr hot fp rin3s at Mallow. 

VI, 
Ye ladies fair, 

'Iv Who want an heir, 
l10fe fruitful fields lie fallow, 

Leave {ponfe at home, 
~ And hither come, {o d . 

rInk the wells at Ma/low. 
VII. 

Thefe fprings you'll find 
'l'1 So good in kind, 

l
eYll make you Coon cry, ballov;! 
1'0 lull and keep 

\Vhi "Your babe afleep, 
ch you Dlay get at M(I/fow. 



,. . , . . . 

011 being burn'd with a Lady Oil A/ljailltHvt. 
An Hymn to the God of Love. 

A I R, Swut Tyrant Love, &c. 
I. 

H EAR, thou eternal four-ce aoove; 
From whom a,l earthly bJeffinss flow:' 

Hear, thou unfeigned god of love, ~ 
Thy humble vot'ry's pray'r below. 

H. 
Thofe emblems of my fair and me, 

On which they've now impos\l om' name!>, 
May they be types, approv'd by thee. 

To reprefent our real flames. 
Ill. 

I burn, and would communicate 
My flame to her accomplilh'd mind ~ 

Oh! may fhe feel the genial heat, 
.And be to equal warmth inclin'd. 

IV. 
Like thefe, m:\y our maQnctick fire:; ., 

Still cordial to each other tend; 
Till quite united our defircs 

In conjugal endearments cnd. 
v. 

In union may our m' ngled blaze 
Harmonick burn, like that wc fcc: 

Till waf!:cd out with length of days, . 
Each part expires, and mO\1nti to thee. JJ. 
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I.,! n~w S011g in Imitatioll of MOLLY ]t,,10G. 
1. 

SAYS my uncle, I pray you difcover, 
What makes you 10 meagre and thin; 

\Vhy you whine and you pine like a lover: 
I've feen BeJty Holmes of the inn. 

S I H. 
ay~ he, my dear nephew, 1'11 get ye 

1\ F~nc buckles, and brufhes, and combs: 
trItic will bring you a Belt)" 
A. Belt) far betrer than Ho/nu!. 

A III 
thild may be fond of fuch gay things; 

,Blli'or trifles his qppetite roams; . 
, lt men wO'I.lIJ have much bigger play.thmgsi 
I And I would have [weet Belt] Hp/mu. 

I'VI' IV. • 
11~C rods, and gold chains, and gay cloathmg, 

S Gilt coaches, and beautiful domes, 
tars, garters, and fceptres are nothing 
Compar'd with my fweet Betty Ho/mu. 

\VI . v. 
len Water with fury does dalh on 

Jll~le rocks, how it bubbles and foamsl! 
fo, all my blood's in a palIian, 

I Whenever I meet Betty Ho/mu. 
G VI 
t~t heats do continually fume in 

J~fl: eruvio's and ./Etna's dark wombs: 
F lIke them my heart is confuming 

Or love of my [weet Bftty Ho/met. 
t\>c VII. 

An 'J7enus, and He/en, fair ladies, 
And s they are recorded in po'ms, 
A/U o~r bright nymphs on our m~y-dO\YSJ 

C fods to my fweer 'elly H~/1IJu. 
l'lQw . VII. • 

1.; aGed away to a cypher, 
Ikc ghofts, that inhabit the tombs: 

Xy Ikno~ 
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I know I fhall certainly die for 

Th' enjoyment oHweet Belty Holnus. 
IX. 

:But would my dear charmer prove loving, 
And banifh all other coxcombs, 

I'd Coon grow as plump as a puffin, 
Po!fefIing my fweet Betty Homes. 

x. 
So prettily the does deport her, 

Whene'er a good cufiorner comes: 
Some captain will certainly court her, 

And io I fhalllofe Bmy Holmes. 

A SONG 011 a CANE. 
A I R, Charming Sally. 

I. 

T HERE was a man, he had a fij<;k, 
And never went without it: 

Upon one end there was a head, 
With a little firing about it : 

.And in this head there was a hole, 
Thro' which might creep a Cpider : 

'Twas [et in bone, that being hard, 
The hole might wear no wider. 

II. 
The firing he wore about his wriff, 

For fear that it fho\lld flip, fu-. 
And that his fingers, of the Hick 

Might hold the {urer grip, fir. 
Whenever he did walk abroad, 

He held it in his hand, fir, 
Whenever he was like to faU, 
. It helped him to fiand, ur, 

, m. 
On t'other eno there was a ring, 

Which feem' d to be of mettle, 
In colour it was like llDto 

A ,opper cann or kettle • . 
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I And in the middle of this ring 
I There was a nail abiding, 
Which kept the flick, as he did walk.] 

From wearing and from Diding. 
I ' IV. 
t Was as (hong as hazle wood, 
And faith it was no ftronger : 

III length it was a large cloth yard, . 

I r And not one hair's breadth longer.) 
t Was [0 ftiff; it woudn't bend 

A With. all his weight upon it: 
nd if any man durft him offend, 
He'd-run away, as faft as he cou'd. 

And [0 I end my fonner. G. 

~:),::o.,::"..,.:)<;,<::<''':,c,:,.:>O<)<><:x:>o<>~<><><>~><x~<>:::i<~:)'C'<~":::;~; 
, --- . 
"-;;-~:;>';::·;x>;:::<>~<x:t:)<>cv. ... ~.~.:r.~"X',~~ ·:r-.;::r.X~~;;S·:,:y.; 

RID D L E Sit 
'-----------------~----~~~~~ 

Riddj, I. 

t Am, what once was all mankind; 
Ivh1'ho' feldom feen, but by the blind; 
t' en all is darknefs I appear; 
~~ oft difcours'd of by the fair: 
'1'.' ladies, me the coxcombs know, 
Dj 17 an affront to tell them [0 : 
~:Ine~ and lawyers oft agree 
1 c qUIt their theme and talk of me. 
~h an make contradiCtions true, 
';t ?la~k is white, and four make two, 

~ blhls nddle~ ~ho' 'lis ~range .enough, 
~llt ~ckheacl wIll make fomethlllg o~ ; 
hIlt!. Ifcmen long may think and doubt, 

fter all find nothing ont. 

y y ~ 
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Riddle lI. 

I N darkners {till 1 love to work, 
And under dark difguifes lurk; 

:Becaufe, when hid, I'm much defir'd, 
When known, no longer am admir'd. 
Nay, ev'ry thing that deals with me. 
Mufi under darknefs cover'd be: 
For if too near w' approach the light, 
I lofe, at once, my credit by' t. 

Yet Imown, no fooner one forfakes mc, 
:But firaight in hand another takes me; 
A third, a fourth, finds equal pleafure 
In grop1ng out my hidden treafure: I 

Tho' like all gropers in the dark, 
Some hit, but many mifs the mark. 

I am fo deep, and hard to find, ' 
That, tho' you feern acute in mind, 1 

I fancy, when you've try'd your ikill, l,{, 
You'll think me but a riddle fii1l. ~, 

Riddle Ill. 

WE are two filter twins, whofe fiory, ye. 
Ye beaux, and belles, we'll lay before . 

rrill tW(flve or thirteen years of age, 
We fcarce could any eye engage; 
Nor has this any wonder been, 
Since nothing but our heads were [een : 
:But as in fhape our bodies grew, . 
Thoufands our beauties firove to view: 
Yet tho' our beauties pleas'd the fight, 
Our ufe furpafs'd our beauty quite. 
Our ready aid was always lent 
To th' helplefs, weak, and innocent: 
To fuch we've orren food convcy'd, 
As fcarce could live without our aid. 

:Yet thofe we are thus Eb'ral to, 
\Vill flight us in a year or [0 : 
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Nay, in old age we are defpis'd, 
As much as we in youth were priz'd. 

-
Riddle IV. 

THERE's a faying or maxim, I cannot tell 
which, i hat the hand of the diligent maketh one rich; 

}f hen he, that keeps mc, has a chance to be fo~ 
Or I cannot be idle wherever I go : 

~ fpare not a minute for reft or for play; 
Ut eVer am working by night and by day. 

Come try me; you'll find me a diligent huffey, tlld that I've two hands, which are confbntly buIJI 
laYout the time to the beft of my pow'r, 

I 
Some work by the day, but I work by the hour. 
[he man that will take me for better for worfe. 
hall never wa'nt money nor gold in his purfe. 

M . . 

Riddle V. r No beginning have nor end, 
l' .My parents death compJeats my Jh~pe ~ . 

o hIm who ftrikes me moft, 1 'In men: Ius. [nenl. 1 
l' For 'ris his 10fs if I erc:! pe. 

rn baftinado'd, rill my Gnews crack, 
For tho', at ev'ry fingle blow, 

~ ~ !hun, I fly the invading foe, 
et {hU a [mart refleCtion brings me back. 

~---------~~~--------~~~--
Riddle VI. 

~fIO' I am maae, yet all muft own, 
!vJ-l I '!1l made by being let alone: 
1 bY fiatlo11'~ in the world, fo finall 

Cat no charaCter at :lll, 
And 
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And therefore count it no dirgrace, 
For trifling fums to quit my place: 
And yet to iliew my itch for fame, 
I'd lofe my being for a name. 
Sometimes my form quite difappears, • 
For days, and months, nay oft for years. 
When figures, black'd, like Indians, come, 
T· exclude me from my native home. 

I'm llfeful to the fev'ral tribes 
Of merchants, fenators, and fcribes: 
Thefe can't their buGnefs do without me, 
And oft have many words about me. ( • 
Yet fiiU in this they all agree, 
To fix fome lafiil1g tlain on me. 
:Bear it I muft, like guilty Cain J 
But never there appear again. 

In fhort, my exit is almoft. 
The fame with that of Hamlet's ghofl: j 

When its purfuers, one by one, 
Cry out, 'lis here-'tis here-'tis gone. 

----------------~----~------~!~~ M' 
Riddle VII. 

. S d r.' p~rCI 

T HE cbap1am on un ay mutt UJe me ID ' If 
At church I'm half text, and at dinner b~ 

tart; 
J'm always in torment, yet always in heart. 
In T -d I begin, and 1 end in a F -to 

~~--~~----~~~----~~~ 
Riddle VIII. 

My empire's of a vaft extent,' 
Thro' all the Hles and continent i 

I've iliown my pow'r five thoufand timeS, 
In nortqern and in fouthern climes: 
And yet within the torrid zone . 
My name is fcarcc fo much as known: 
For reafons that iliall fccret be, 
T.bat place was fiill too hot for me. 
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I I've fome peculiar whims, 'ris true, 

1'0 fpoil old roads, and layout new; 
1'0 hinder fhips to trade at fea, 
And on them firiCl: embargoei lay: 
The fiatliefi palaces to rcorn, 

I A.!~d lowly cottAges adorn, 
\Vlth all my gayefi furniture, 
The brighten gems I can prOGurc. 

I have a powerful rival too, 
Who ftill undoes whatc'er J do, • 
'~afl:es my new roads, the old refiores, 
~Ives fhips their pafs to foreign fhoreli; 
li,elts down and breakli my furniture. 
l'IS fight I therefore can't endure: 
~ke Pompey, and like Gefar, we 

Ogcther cannot Jong.agree : 

I 
~,lld tho' I fhil1e, like Pomp(y, bright,' 
like G.efor, he out-lhincs me quite. 
~ can't withfiand this mighty foe i t dull, and foft, and weakly grow; 
~ this approach I melt in tears, 
liy fubHance waHes, and difappears. lot 

'---~~--------------~~-
Riddle IX. OLD Dmdran is dead ! Well to fpeak without 

~l fitlion, (tion! 
~slat creature's whole Hfc was afir:mge :contradic. 
B the weather grew cold. he undrefl: by degrees" 
wUtflripp'd to bis buff, when it happen'd to freeze; 
~ o,uld thus, like an ideot, or madman appear, 
~QQ!tc b1ire and expos'd thro' the dead of the year: 
\~h on t,he foft genial revival of r pri~g, 
t~ hn blrds with new heat were lOvHed to fingj 
ae c plant, that all winter lay feemingly dead, 
~~n to p~ep om, and dircover its head i_ 

Or n he, With difpatch would all m~tters dlfpo(e, 
lllaki41i and we~;rini a new [ule Qf cloaths : 

. Nay, 
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Nay, ev'n in ftimmer, w.hen lovers would ru~ 
To the covert and fhade fi om tbe heat of the full; 
When cattle would fiartle to find out cool rills, 
Or taac a frelh breeze on the top~ of the hills; 
When ·lab!rers, half ,n':lkcd were broiling withhear; 
W rapt in his great-coat he'd be fianding in flarc. 

When urg'd to go forward, he'd feem to comply, 
.All motion and hurry--jufi ready to fly;-
Yet all was but feeming; he ne'er ftir'd a foot, 
Tbo' oftCll it coil: him a wing of his coat. 

What yetis morefirange! Nowthefellowisdcad, 
He's put in no grave, be- is laid in no bed; 
But ftill keeps his ground, and there fiands all alone, 
Like Lot's wife in f~dt, or like Niob in fionc: 
There naked he ftands, and might quick,!y becorrt; 
An objeCt of wodhip at Nap/es or Romc. ~~, 
--------~--~~~~~------~~. 

Riddle XI. 

I Live in a depending flate, 
. Tho' little 011 the haughty grear; 
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1
'1' hatcht cabbins are my great delight; 

hang abollt them day and night: 
! And yet the p~or no mercy have, 
I B~lt trCat me like a flipp'ry knave j 

I 
L1ke lome eve-dropping rogue they lhun me, 

lA nd {hut their doors all night upon me : 
bear this ufage, while 1 may; " ~ 

:u~ when I can no longer Hay, 
e en drop off, and run away. 

--------------------------~-----
1?iddle XII. 

A Cheat I am, and luch my nice difguire, 
y That equally I bubble fools and wile; 
bCtwhcn I difapj1ear, with equal e~fe 
NOth fool and wile man the dclufion fees; . 
}J? other when deteCted, can repeat 
l' IS artful tricks-you fly the known deceit; 
J\ ho' I've abus'd you fifry times and more, 
\\Tlld fifey times my fallhood you explore; 
\ ~en I return, I "am again believ'd 
\Tah as much eafe, as if I ne'er dC<iclv'd. G. 

'-----------~------------------~ 
'to {J LIlt/J, 'who gave a Gentleman olle of the fire" 

gohlg Riddles to (alve, 

l ""ISS H_, your looks will your riddle dir~ tVl cover, , 
1 ~l~old and fo frozen upon your poor lover, 
'l'hl1nk_ one may guefs, without needing much art. 

at either 'ti~ lee, or your ladylhip's heart. 

Z z; ADVICE 
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.A D. v ICE to young M .A I VS. 

BE merry, free, and kind; 
But always keep your diilance: • 

And if attempts you find, 
!le fure make flout refiilance. :M· 

------------------~--~--~--~,~ 
If/hat 171a ,~N a P LAYEIJ., . and a good P LAtf,fl. , 

flI' 
7HREE wants make a player (for playets CO 

mence 
From want of religion, difcretion, and pe ne!) n 
But if he would ihine, and grow famous in actiO I 

Three qualities he lUUil: enjoy in perfeCtion, 
Affurance, vivacity, vanity; thefe (~. 
Will make fuch a player, as will certainly r~~ . 

.AJ1 E SS AY 011 writing .lE N IG M .;1.$. 
, k their v-X T H ~ N pett} fcribb'lers forely raC 

'V, brains, 
To write dull riddles, in fIr duller ftrains; I . 

Line upon line, like patch on patch they hejp~. 
'Till they, lik~ beggars cloaks, [well into Jh3P I 

As wit declines, fo the renigmas rife, 
Like evening fi1:1.JowS to a monfi'rous fized: or, 
Whilfl: the defcrlption, tedious, low, an po 
Creeps, j'ufi as cats do, underneath a .door. bdl 

Their deubtful word" which vatioUs {ei1{e
s 

• 
I'itted alike [0 fcv'ral fubjcCts arc. 
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Rtadcrs the proper meaning loth to mifs', 
Are doubtful which to fix Oll, that, or this: 
\~lis fcribb'ling itch: this rhyming titillation, 
~ ltb fome new nonfellfe, yearly plagues thenallol1; 

evoid of wit, and rearon, nothing in'r, 
Bllt meel' ambition to appear in print. 
I But witty bards, the fav'rites of the nine, 
A.n a few diD:iches wrap their whole ddign, 

!hart deLription, yet compleatly full, 
Nor vainly light, nor whimfically dull. 
~~le myD:ick kreen, the well dilguifed maik, 
lidl roufe your thought~, and urge you ,to the talk; , 
y :VOll the poet's meaOlng chance to hit, -
Y oll'll trace out all his noble fljghts of wit; 
ou'U find your key, will then fit ev'ry ward, 

And m~lke rhings cafy, which at firD: feem'd hard. 
\ Let all be filent then, but only thofe 
Jho can with ikilI contrive, and wit compofe; 
A eaV"n. fend the happy time, when we may get 
\Vn annual return of Ijxightly wit 
j'lfenc'cr 'our jfie receives this wifh'd fupply, 

gladly wipe my pen, and throw it by. 

'--------------------~-----
1'\ On two beautiful CO QU E 'T T E S. 
rOETS lUay feign of beauty wh2t they pleafe, 
'r And vain dcluuons fancifully raife. 
A e~l ~mple folks of arrows ript with gold, 
t n JOYs excelling thofe the bkD: behold: 
A en thouGlOcl Cupids find in Chl~e's eyes, 
() I1d, fure as death, whoever fees them dies : 
~h~n fair Celia'~ whi,tcr bofo.m fwear 
Si fnow for gnef dl!Iolv'd 111[0 a tcar. 
Sj~g rofy bow'rs, dark grottos purling fircams. 
E g gentle gales, and fighs, :md darts, and flames; 
s,~t honeD: Hodffe whofe heart isat his tongue, 

'Year 11 6 1 , And f: S a are lies that ever pacts fung, , 
\~h fc ays with jufiice poets iliol1ld be damn'd, 

() e Works are with fo many faliliood~ cramm'd. 
Z z z. The 
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11le lair thus drawn, all goddeffes appear; 
But pro"e meer mortals, when examin'd near. 
Of Ch/oe, and of Ce/ia this is true, 
Whore charms grow cheap, fo much expos'd to 

view: 
Chloe is like the painted butterfly, 
Of fmall efieem, tho' pleaGng to the eye; 
And Celiq, too, is like the gaudyfj.ow'rs, 
Whofe beauty 1afis but fome few fleeting hours, 

Tell me, my mu fe, the real caure im.part, 
Why fo much beauty wins not ev'ry heart? 
~Tjs not a fet of features can enthral, 
A cheek, an eye, or the joint force of all. 
Beauty foon grows f.1miliar to the mind, 
Where modefty is not with beauty join'd. 
'Tis like the fly, that's naiI'd upon a brool{, 
It fhikes the eye, but modefiy's the hook. W. 

SO Ch/oe and fair Celia want the pow'r I 

To captivate, tho' conq'ring ev'ry hour, . 
If poets want a fubjeCl: for their lays, ; 
.on NOlle} let them lavilh all their praife: ) 
Unllumber'd beauties from the theme arire, . 
Unnumber'd, as the ClIpids in her eyes. ~ J 

'Tis!he that teaches what it is to love; 
For who can fee or hear ~qd not approv~ 
Her form cele!l:ial, and her voice divine? . 
While in her looks ten thoufand graces ibine: 
Angclick fwcetne[" in her face appears, r 
And modefiy, which all the reft endears. 

Here let them freely all their art difplaY.'J 1 

And fing of N(lf]cy ~1I the live-long day. 
For Gmilies exhauH: th' enamel'd green, 
And paint her fitting like an Indian quccnJ 1 

,L.ooking delight into die circling croud, 
And yet herfclf too bury to be proud;. 
A ne! I ihaJl henceforth credit all they lay 
Of dr,eaming days, and Gghing nights away·A. 

. · tfl 
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To Mr. Sp--., On the Enjoyment of ~ife. 
LEfjuam memento rebtls ill flrduis 
Ser'Vare men/em; nOI1 ftc/{s ilZ boni.r 
Ab infolellti tempera/am 
Lretitiii, &c, HOR. 

LET fortune vary as it will, 
l Or Imile or frown, be eafY fiiU. • J 
01 r 'I, r E IPpOIC the befi-that iheihou'dgranr, 

'{'ll all you wiih, and aU you wam: ' _ 
~b,Hail1 from h~lrry, pomp, and noife; 
'tal,n pride, and overbearingJO.Ys. • • 
~ hIS Row of wealth, like 1ummer's rain, 
Fay foon be up, and down again. 
~?~tune's a Vilpour, which we know 
nlfes and mOuhts but very flow; 
S lIt when it gains the highefi place, . 
\vtn 

breaks, and tumbles down apace. 1 
~ lat tho' it flits a while in air, .) 
f nd lllakes a grand a ppearance there: 
tau fcc no man of fenle or wit, 
\~ooks jealous on, or envies it. 
'l'ha,t tho' it now obfeures the fun, 

WIll foon in muddy channels run. 
e the worft; -in that extream,. 

110t a whit, be 11iIl the fame: 
What we reek,)}} worldly ills, 
Only men of perverfe wills: 

thore, whofe minds are truly great
l bCtter'd by the frowns of fale. 

lIS fl' , 
r. Htll1g vapours, forc'd to fiop, , 

h O~l1e bleak mountain's rugged top, 
~e6~' clc(ts and crannies darkly glide, I 

Illg fl:i11~ as they fl/bfide : 
~ '{ent at l'lft in chryflal fprings, t 

llrnifh drink rh at's fit for Idngs
t ~ then an even temper frill, 

Ortune vary as it will. 
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Otir lives are ina fwift declY, 

And ebb infenfibly away: 
Not all the wit and mirth of man 
Can lengthen out the defiin'd {p~n ; 
Nor will the angry norms of fate, 
The nrides of death accelerate: 
Whether we are with want opprefl, 
Or in an happy affluence blefi; 
Our lives are in a flitting fiate, 
Still ebbing at a confiant rare. 

Now:, Sp-, while you have health and frrength, 
Of life, I hope, fufficient length; 
Ma~e uie of plain and wnolefome food, 
And ben of wines to cheer your blood: 

,. With tender love perform your vows, I 

In the embraces of your fpoufe : 
Tafl:e all the plenfmes that you Gall, 

Fit for a wife, and prudent man. 
While .Atropos, '" ith fatal knife, ... 
Forbears to cut the thread of life. 

For oh! the time araws on apace, 
That muft complcat your mortal race. 
Then all your gardens, houfes, lands, 11 
May fall into Come worthlefs hands; I , , 

Then all your wealth preferv'd with care, '( . 
. lvlay fall to fome loofe la villi heir: 
Dogs, horfes, women, wine, and play, 
May qllickly fquander all away. 

Whoever boafts of wealth or birth, 
Eis boafiing fcrv'es to rt.ife my ~irth : 
Were he defcendcd from a king, 
And bad the world too in a firing, J 

Death, when commiffion'd, willhaveathirn, 
Nor mind his "veaith, or who beg<lt hirtl: ) 
And Plllto, as the poets tell, 
Will fuew him fmall refpect in hell : 
When once he's there, he there mufi {lay, 
He'll ne'er revieW the thearful dhy. 1'ibt 
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. 

The P .RIEST rQb//d of his GOV, 
1. 

AN avaritiolls griping prie£l: 
Had gather' cl flore of gold; 

And having bought an iron chefi, 
His idol pdf to hold; 

lie long for ~n infcription fought, 
Might fuit his mammon ben; 

And on the lid at length he wrote 
Thefe words: HIe D E t1 S EST. 

n. . 
A crafty fexton he:Jrd the joke, 

And greedy of the prey, 
Came {lily in, and pick'd the lock, 

And nole the god away. 
Then, blotting out by artful trick, 

The words infcrib'd thereon; 
Wrote, RESURREXIT, NON EST HIe, 

Thy god is ris'n and gone. 
I 

'------------~~--~----------~ 
Spokm to a Y0y,:..e: Lady" on relievjl1,~ a Forfeit. 

"'r-' wo gloriol. l~ femalesthis blefi age hath feen, 
o Each ANNA STUART call'd, and each a Qpell; 

nly in ,this, they a8ed difPrent parts, 
'that mUhefs was of Kingdoms, this of Hearts, 

.M. 

'---------------------------~~----

M 
To fl118ther 011 the fame Occafioll. 

ADAM, that you're an * Angel, all here 
y know it, (fhew it; 
l:J.0tlr face, your air, your words, your. :tCtions, 
}{ ad I as ju{t pretence to be a poer, 

Ot FOt,her only, but the world Jhould know it. 
M. 

1:', 



To the fame, 011 getting her for a Pm'uter. 

I N pifrurcs of th' Evangelifls, we find 
An * Angel always is with Matthew joinJ " 

Oh Heav'n! how blefl: wou'd I, his nameiilke be, 
'Ver't thou, dear beauteous * Angel join'd with me. 

MI 

--~------~--------~----------~--
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F'or bymythoiogical rules we may find, 
The devil her will, and'the rerrent -her' mind. 
Till now, alI her daughters continue to wrong m, 
'rho' we fce no ferpcllts, nor devils among us. 

" w. 

v1 SCbeme for making the il1emolJ of 0 L I V ER 
eR 0 M W EL immortal; Occajioll'd by the 
ex/ream fll1dnefl that is found among {everal (}f 
our modern Gentry for Ihe Memory of Ibat glrj~ 
rio/(j Ma!l. 

T 
.) 

o keep their memaries awake, 
What memorandums papifis make? 

A.s piaures, Agl1uS Vei's, Pixes, 
~.ads, images, and crucifixes; \ 
1 lth all rbis trumpery, 'tis odd 
f eVer they forget their God. 

\ This method ihould be us'd by aliI 
Vho rnake a demi.god of N 0 L L. 
~~ey" ihouId have proper helps to rave 
A.l~ lUem'ry from the filent grave i 

lld as a piCi:ure is the befi, 
We'Ilfix on this, and drop the reft. 
~ A pictUre therefore muft be got, 
for .deW:, fanatick, and fot ; 
Ror Indeptndailts and free thinkerSi 
~ eptlblicans, and mem'ry drinkers; 
~d that it may have due etfea, 
~' e painter thus we mu It direct 
~Irft lay the [cene-a field of blood-: 
b Ild then in proper a tritude, 
\V:rcril5e the hew, draw his face, 
llth aU the outward figns of grace~ 
f) et his righr hanC! a ft:eprre hold~ 
~t~ end ~f fiee!, the other gold: 
h IQ l,efc hand grafping at 'a crown, 
'J hiS COntriva'llce tumbled dO\YIl. 

~ ft -

" 
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" But what peJeflal is allow'd? 
H He mutt be rais'd above the croud". · 

To raife him up let one foot tread 
Upon his marryr'd monarch's head; 
A'1J. let the other £x its weight 
On ruins of the church and flate. 
Inftead of angels, who fir down, 
In piCtures, with a laurel crown: 
Let tWO lean lpecrrcs hover there, 
Holding a circle in the air: 
A goodly wreath of hempen twine, 
The tray tor's necklace anodyne. 

Then, near him, draw tyrannick (way. 
Driving fair liberty a\\'ay. 
Shew juftice baffled and ddpis'd, 
And property monopoliz'd ; 
And faCtion with a hydra's head, , 
Beneath his kind proteCtion bred. 
And then let his bdl friends appear,. 
Hypocrify 'with trt1cking leer; 
Dcliv'ring out his vizir malks, 
As int'reit or ambition afks. 
'Tis done~now we our hero fcc, 
We'll drink his pious memory. 
Think how he canted, ly'd, and pray'd, 
Fought the Lord's battles, and betray'd 

. All ranks and orders in the nation, 
By his profound diffimulation. 
\Ve'll flrive to follow (if we tan) 
Th' example of that glorious man, 
Set up by open force or fiealth, 
A tyrant, :and a common-wealth. 
Behind our backs all thoughts we'll fling, 
Of ruin'd church, and murdcr'd l{.ing. 



The dijcontented W 1 F E. A TALE. 

Nuntjllatr. Salis. 

I Warn ye aB, who hear my tale; 
Good namre mufl: a while prevail: 

\~ith curioGry and patience, 
Fit company for long narrations; 
Yet, that J may not tire you quite, 
A.s brief as e'er I can 1'11 write. 

While Marlbro'~ duke was humbling France. 
A trooper mer a fad mifchance : 
A little P:lterrao ball, 
Came underneath. and [wept off all: 
But VelltlS fi1alch'd them as they fell, 
And then in neaar bath'tl them well: 
Jimong the fiars ihe gave them place, 
And order'cl all the female race 
'fo wodhip, with a due regard, 
~er confl:ellatiol1 caU"l th~ * Yard.' 
.&. he women gave th' atrentlllg nod, 
And fiill revere the demi-god ; 
'the only one they all adore, 
'rhe one they all fall down before; 

Now {jng, my mufe, the trooper's fate, 
Whorl} chance did thus emafculate. 
'r-. Soon thro' the camp a rumour ran, 

.&. hat fuch a trooper was no maIl; 
~nd then, wherever he appear'd, 

e was feverely gib'd and jcer'o: 
Became the butt of ev'ry \vagg; 
~o?le call'd him eunuch, fome bull-!agg: 
:lth appellations more [ublime, 

nd fo unfit for humble rhyme.. . 
The trooper cou'dn'[ bear their d:olhng 

iF'Ol' rhyme-fake let us call him Colm) 
1:\ re could not bear their merriment, , 
~l1d therefore to his colonel went, 

A a a Z. U pGn 

~ The &cotch eall It l!.Q King', Ell'lio. 
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ppon his [uff"rings much enlarg'd, 
And humbly begg'd [0 be difcharg'd: 
The colone~ gave a free confent, 
Difcharg'd he was, and off he went. 

And now, my mufe, with Co/m fail , 
And waft him with a gentle gale: 
My hero f:'lfe to Ellgl~l1d bring, 
And all the odd ad ventures /lng; 
'Which happen'd to him on the road, 
As he made towards his abode. 

One eV'ning, trav'lling late alone, 
A mighty fiorm came ran'ling on; 
Thro' the expanfe the light'ning flie~1 
And thunder rumbles in the fries. 
Th' impending rain begiQs to drop, 
Which made the cautious Colin fiop: . 
Who wheeling--made a fafe rctrcat~ 
Sn ug in a captain's country feat, 
Where he was welcom'd and card!, 
And fet to fup among the befi: 
For Co/in had a fhare of fenfe, 
Vivacity, and eloquence 7 
Was neatly made from head to foot, 
And was a traveller to boot: 
And in a country-place all fuch 
Are very grateful to the rich. • 

The fupper o'er, ana cloth away; 
The chearful bottle came in p]ay: 
The captain, like a gen'rous ho!t, 
FiIl'd ev'ry glafs, and gave the .roaft. 

. Two glaffes wife and dallgliter took, . 
They only drank tpe qu~ep and duke, 
Mov'd [0 the fire,-'and left the men 
To fir and fwallow nine or"ren: . 
What, nine or ten? ay ratl1er thirty; 
f?r they'd do ilOthlng that was dirty. ' 

CoIin, as ch earful as a lord, 
~cgan to cntertai!l the bo~r~" . ... 
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With fiories and affairs abroad, . 
Bow French by El1u/ijb men were daw'd; r :' 
l..l b JO ~ .,. 
.lle told, and they with pleafure hear, ..,' 
Bow he engag'd a mllfqueteer, 
A.nd how a 'whiz;z.ing piftol bullet 
Graz'd crofs his throat, and mifs'dhis gullet; 
Bow he preferv'd his head from harm, 
A.nd kept a guard to Cave his arm: ' 
~ow, re~~hing out his hand too far, 
.lJ.e got a wound, and lhcw'd the fcar: 
li1w, after fev'ral [capes, and Cuts, 
lie fan the Frenchman thro' the guts. 

Mifs P hilly a~ q. diflaqce fat, 
With ear attentive to his ch~t; 
'the fiory made her colour change; 
t~r oh! 'twas firange-'twas wond'rous firange~ 

IS danger all her pity mov'd, -
~e pity'd fira, and then 1he lov'd. ....1 

.I. I'] .~., ,,11 ::J JI Was thlls the Moor Othe If} won 1 
'the tender heart of Ve/demon. .. 
't A.t laO: drink, chat, ana all gave place, 
~ 0 Morphells with his leaden mace; 
't e reign'd twelve hours, and thengavewaj; 
'1'0 rilIng, drefIing, chat, and tea; J 

4 hus all things keep a circulation~ 
S Wife men find by obfervarion. 

~ A.nd now the youth refolv'd to go, I 

Sht Phillis would not lore him fo; 
~ e lov'd her Co/ill in her hean, % found it wonlr,i be death to parr. 
~ Y merry mufe but little cares, . 
4

0 
Gng of love, and love affairs; 

ij lld therefore, under f..wour {tines 
~~~ fong to neceffi{ry hints: 0 • 

~~d Phi/I, har lover, woul~ not want, 
t. hpw mamma "vas confi~al1t : 'loW ~ 
'h lhamma to the cal)t 111 went, ~o g . . r. 

·l!n the captain's f ree C O~lI eJlC, 
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To make his daughter 'P hill, a wife, 
If he would fave his daughter's life: 
And how at laft the captain yields, 
And takes out Co/in to the fields i 
There tells him all--how Colin, Ihy, 
With fome reluCtance did comply i 
And how at laft the couple wed, 

' Eat, drank, a.nd danc'd, and went to bed. 
, In bed we left the marry'd pair, 
• 'Tis time to fhew how things went there'. 
As [orne fine fhip is toft at fea, 
Her helm and rudder torn away; 
'~ho fees her port yet cannot .enter, 
While fuch important wants prevent her! 
Juft [uch was 901hz's cafe, fome fay, 
While P hillis fretting-long'd fo)"- day. 

Two duys the bride in woful pHght 
Laments the mis'rics of the night; 
The tender modier fOOD perceives, 
That P hill for fome misfortune grieves; 
:Begs and infifis to know the caufe, -
If Go/in Dighted nature's laws: 
She anfwer'd only witli hel' Gghs, 
Her heavy heart, and fl:reaming eyes. 
The mother underfiood, and faid
fI When all the people ate in bed, 
And he a[J.eep, fome fignal make; 
The wainfcot tap, or curtain {h~ke; 
I'll bring a light, perhaps we'll find 
The caufe that makes him fo ,unkind". 

E'er long, the unexperienc'd dame, 
The fignal gave-the matron came; 
And then with filencc mofi profound, 
They folded back the fheets-and found. 
(Infiead of Bufh of three-a bilk) 
A plaifie,r and a piece of filk. 

You'll guefs wit e,afc_what follow'd lle1.t, 
Without my !ticking to the t~xt ; .-""-
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I Tt is enough to let YOll know, 

That Colin got a bribe to go ; 
The captain offer'cl him a purfe 
Of fifty guineas, aHd a hode ; 
\Vb ich Co/in did not difapprove, 
But thank'd the captain for his love. 

Then to the frable they repair, 
'fo make a choice, for choice was there i 
Of horfes plump, and finely drcfr, 
And Co/in was' to have the befr. 

This captain WOIS, like many more, 
Commander of an idle core, 
'Yclep'd militia, which you know, 
1)0 fontctimes make a pretty /how j 
l-I~ kept a charger, that he might 
RIde out before them, not to fight: 
'this was a franc horre, large and broad; 
A.s eVcr errant knight befrrode; 
'~l1ch was the * charger P hi/ip's fall, 
Rode conquering on, and empires won. 
A.nother none-horle flood hard by, 
~,l1t fmall-fcarce fifteen handfuls high: 
N hefe, and fame geldings, Colill views, 
JOt Worth the notice of the mufe. 

t, Come, Co/in, take your choice of all" • . i his frone ·horfe, captain, tho' he's fmall, 
ou know the other doth excel, 

~Ut you can't want your charger well : 
lIthank you, fir, the captain fays, 

ere, take your gold, and go your ways. 
11 As Coli" rode along the way, 
\ ~ IUce an hermit old and grey; 
~lth pallies /hook, and coughs opprefi, 
() e lean' d bis flaff ag::..infl his breait, 
li lle hand took off his hat-and one 

cId the old wjgg, and night-cap on. 
Then 
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Then mumbled, tott'ring on his fiatr" 
6' God bIers YOll, fir, and fend you fafe"
As Colin knew what hc'd be at, 
He flung a fhilling in his hat. 

The hermit bIers'd him thrice, and f.1id, 
This fuilling may be well repaid: 
'Vhate'er you want, whate~er ,:r,0u cravc" 
Wifh for it, and the thing you 11 have." 

Father, fays Colin, you mufl know. 
Some things 110ft, not long ago, 
And cannot be like other men, 
Till I can get fuch things agen; 
Now, if my willi can be of force, 
May [ be furnifll'd like my horfc.
YOll fhaII, my fon, the faint replies, 
:Believe your hands, believe your eyes.
eo/in at this began to ftare, 
He felt bcfow, and found them there; 
He lik'd them well, then back he flew, 
To try if Phill would like them too. 
He quickly reach'd her f.'nher's gatc, 
:But there the porter let him wait . . 

P hillis foon knew of his return, 
Which nII'd her heart with fpight and fcorn. 
She lifts the fafu-and eke her tongue, 
The.court and yard in confort rung; 
Begone thou :Thing of impudenc'e, 
:Bcgone, or dogs fuaIl drive dice hence.-

Dear P hifli;, be not quite f~ hot, 
I have fQme mighty rccrets got; 
] know you love a {ecrct dearly, 
And I have fome will touch you near1y; 
If they don't give you fweet contellt, 
Then drive me into banifhmcnt. 
This wrought upon her female mind, 
Sl;1e dcign'd a moment to be kind '; 
Colin got in, and play'd his part, 
.t)nd plcas'd his P hilfis to the heart: 
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~Ut What it was that-tickled P hjll~ 

he rnufe mufi keep a recret {lill. 

III But curiolls Phillis wants to know~ 
Ow ColilZ came accoutred fo. 

1
1Ie rah the whole adventure o'er, 
As you have heard it told before. 
Again lhe [wells with difcontcnt : 
~gain ilie gives her forrows vent : 
, Co/in, you deferve llly cude! 

I :hat made you choofe the little horfe ? 
Ox on't, if you had rode the charger, 

I i!!e bleffing would have been much larger; 
t IS ehollgh to make me mad, . 

, 1'0 think on what you might have had. 

h±~4-++4-'-4i.t-4444'4-4-4 
~~++++.++--++~+~-~ .. t--+'i ... 

Se 0 T C H P 0 EMS. 

To the CRI TIC K S. 

7Jear critid., I addrefl to you; 
No' to 1 he foufi, hul to the true. WHY do the POETS, ane and a' 

11'~ Sae fiercely on the cri ticks fa' ~ 
\V~ Ca' thenl fae, thac nane can pafs, 
() lthOUt his 1h:tre of ~oo[e and a[s : 
()~ fend them a' to JOIn the bikes 
\Vh w~fps, or herd wi' fnarling tikes: 
~Utat IS. the reafon, can ye tell? 

S \vhlilit_I'll nn' it out my felt.' 
~ tne think themfePs ayont your reach; 
a~ fae will neither fear nor fieetch; 
'1' t ufe you like 2 tike that {hives 

\) nap a horfel wha furiou~ QriVei; » b b The 
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The dog gets many a dirty fplafu; 
Or frae the horfe's heels a laili. 

Some fear the warfi, and [:le wou'd fain, 
By firiking firfi, the battle gain: 
Or like the mob, the hangman claw, 
Wha'd for a trifle hang them a'. 
Ow'r mickle, like ow'r little dread, 
Gi's courage in the time of need. 
Yet young beginners, fic as me, 
Shou'd court, and fleetch you to be free: 
To pars your judgment on our lays, 
To cenfure, or to give us praife; 
For ye're the trumpeters 0' fame, 
That can blaw up, and down, a name: 
Upon your breath, it mounts right clever, 
Or wi' a puff, finks down for ever. 
Maifi: poets join in this miflake, 
Nae fpecial difference to make 
(As weel they might) 'tween criticks true, 
And a pretending fenfelefs crew. 
This lhould be fix'd-faufe criticks eIre, 
Will never come to ken themfels : 
Then let me tell thae worthlefs men, 
The truths which ye already ken. 

A critick, wi' a genius bright, 
Can, like his patron, god of light, 
Gi' ilb thing its proper view; 
Shaw what is faw'ty, aId, or new, 
Can make a phrafe luick beautiful, 
Which to the clouded mind feem'd dull: 
Sic light he gi's, the bard may choofe 
The bonnie1t profpell: for his mufe : 
Sic light he gi's-the donfy dark 
Tincs felf·conceit, and quats the wark. 

But a faufe critick's like the deel, 
Slips, fau'ts, and failings, pleafe them wee!; 
Of fic he is rae wond'rous fain, 
He Chives to make them whare tl1cre's nane, 'frU~ 
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True poets thrive againfr his will; 
For he would damn baith good and ill. 

The GART AN COURTSHIP . 
.A Pafloral Night-piece. 

SA E, bonny 'Jenny, are ye there? 
The lafs that's winfome, plump, and fair. 

Fye, -woman, quat that purring wheel, 
And gi' the wench her pirn to reel; 
Ye've deen, or elfe the farrow's in'r, 
1" e've cufr ye're hank, and that's the fiint; 
Come furth, and fireetch your limbs a while, 
Come furth, and bIers me wi' a {mile, 
I fain wad fpeak a word or twa, 
Come furth and dinna fay me na. 

The night is pleafant, lawn, and dear, 
Ye'll fee the muntains far and near j 
AId Doo'wijh wi' his lowtin back, 
And Mukkifo like a lang peet fiack ; 
Proud Argill wi' his tow'ring height, 
Sets off the beauty of the night; 
White-wafh'd IhortGne, yon glebe houfe wa 
By meen.Iight fhines like driven fna'. 
l\' things luick charming to the view, 
But nought fae charming luicks as you. 

The meen alang the welkin fcuds, 
And cuts her way thro' jnfrling cluds; 
Ye'cl think that a' the fiarns abeen, 
Were gath'ring round their pailing queen; 
A.nd pleas'd to fee her fhine rae braw, 
Forming her train baith great and 1ma'. 

A lhowman on a market day, 
1'hro' gaping crouds thus clears his way, 
~~d marches proudly up the fireet, 
wt' a' the weans at his feet. 
Come Out, my dear, and luick a.bout ye, 
lhere's naithing plca!ant here without ye. 

B b b z 1 doubt 
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Idoubt;yedarna for ye'rmither, 

Wha ne'er wad let us meet the gither; 
.. But yonder fue's tane up, you fee, 

11) deep difcourre wi' Katrin Lee : 
The twa aId wives ayont the fire, 
Are fettIed to their hearts dcGrc ; 
Tq light, to fmoak, to fhagh ;J.bollt, 
Arid clatter till their pipe be out; 
Twa paddling duicks in April rain, 
Seem not of ither half fae fain: 
And now's your time, I'll take my aith g 

Steiill out, my dear, and flip them baith f 
Ste~l out, and let peer Robin kifs ye; 
l'fe warrant them, they winna mifs ye. 

I think ye hae nae mind to fiir ! 
(Howt, will ye boafi that filty curr) 
Weel fit till cockcraw gin ye like, 
(Shamefa' the yelping 0' that tike) 
Haith, ye'll repent ye, when I'm gane, 
And wifh ye had my counrel tane ; 
:But now ye've gart me turn my heel, 
1'11 po-come back_fae----fare ye wed.,M. 

J I 

--------------------------~-" 
[S Y S JP H US: Or humafl Vanity. 

I Pity the afpiring cheel, 
Wha wad to wealth, and grandeur fpeel; 

W ha ).lfes a' his art, and Jkill " 
To row his mc:entith up the hill : 
For when he gains the highefi groundp 

Nae refiing-place will there be found; " 
fIe will (as ithers oft hae priev'd) 
Of a' his rowth Be quickly reev'd: 
For death, or fate, it makfna whither, 
Ne'cr 19ts them bide o'erlallg the gither f 
J3tH as the righteous Judge thinks fit, 
Takes it frae him, or him f:ae i~. }\.ll& 
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And when enjoyment's pafi and gane, 
Remembrance gi's him unco pain. 1 

The mair he priz'd his former fiare, 
The mair he grieves when driv'n [rae't; 
What dolours fill the weary wight, 
When tumbled frae his artfl1' hight? 
NOl >- et will his example kar 
Aniu:cr, or his moilings mar :] . I s B e [crambles up the [elf fame track, 
ae wins the top, f1e tumbles back. 
Thus Syjiphus wi' mony a grane, 

lJ p the ilecp bevil heeves his fianc = 
1'hc fUl11mit gain'd, 'twill 110 fiand fiil1, 
But headhng trumbles down the hill: 
Again he up~at'ds war1es the frane, 
Jtnd it comes trumpling down: again. 

Did fome of the celefl:ial pow'rs 
tUick down on this doyl'd wark 0' our~ 
'they'd form their judgments 0' us thus: 
'that a' mankind's ae Syfiphus. w. 
'----------------------------------

?:he PIG, or the power of Prejudice, A TAL E. 

A Mnntabank anes firol'd about, 
l' Seeking faft headed gilpies pur, 

o CUre them of fiupidity, 

I 11,~? con fiden(!e in fie as he. 
. V, him a merry.andrew ga'd, 

Weel pr~ais'd in the drolling trade; 
~ha wi' his tricks, his gibes, and joal~ing, _ 
~rol1ght, by the lugs, the kintry folk m. __ . 
400r barren joaks, and e'en thread bare, 
S· nd Common as a barber's chair; 
}:lIe as * th' afirologcr of Vcrry, 
wIts in fad verfe, to make us merry, 
J\. here line and line a~ vilely kipple, 

S when a fool rins wi' a cripple. Weel , 
Sce Poor Robin's Almanack 1746, Lonconderry l'rinted, &c. 

, 
,) 
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Weel drefl, and braw the do8:or flood) . 

Colleaing fuillings frae the croud ; 
And in return he gi' them back 
Paper, and druggs no worth a plack j 

While merry-andrew b;dd, and flee, 
Contented them wi' mirth, and glee. 

Anes on a day the rage he munts, 
Sine, like a pig, fquceks, fqueeJs, and grunts, 
And did it wi' tae micklc /kill, 
That ev'ry body leugh their fill : 
And in the midft of their gaffaws, 
They clapt their hands, and gi' applaufe : 
~, Wow but he does it wond'rous weel, 
" Nae pig on earth could better fqueel". 

While thus they clapr, and leugh ding dang l 

Ald-farrand Hab increafi the thrang : 
But I maun drap my tale a wee, 
Ae necefTary hint to gi'. 

Hab ne'er was relifh'd by the lave, 
For when he faw them misbehave, 
He wad reprove them, and effay . 
To put them in a better way: 
This vext them fair, -hi~ better fenre 
Difgufif.(~ them, and gi' offence. 
The being oughtlins obligated 
To any ane-was what they hated: 
And therefore did the man envy, 
\Vha pat them under fie a tye. 

Thus half drown'd wretches aften hate 
'The friendly hand that [av'd them frae't. ( 
Thus Hab's endeavours a' did fail: 
And thus 1 reaffume my tale. 

Quo' he, does any ferly kythe, ~ 
Dear nighbours, that ye're a' fae blythe . 
When they reply'd; -what need ye [peer, 
Yonder's the ch eel that gars us fneer ; 
He imitates a pig [ae weel, 
In ilka gruntle, fqueck and [queel, 
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'l'1~at when you hear him, ye will [weer, 
It \s a pig itfelf ye hear.-
And what's far mair, for there's the joak, 
~ou'll think the pig's aneath his cloak. 
~ In trowth, quo' Ha!;, then I may fay, 
e're jufl: e'en kittled wi' a firae ; 

Which to my mind the proverb brings, 
~hat fools are fain 0' fccklefs things; 
Wow can fic toy~ your fancy flrike, 
'l' hen any ane can do the like? 

hat is na you, they a' reply'd. 
~ary, quo' Hab, let that be try'd : 

Ol11e here the morn, and ye ihall hae 
Convincing proofs of what I fay. 
11 1'he morning came, the company 
B et a', the rival.droll to fee: 
Be rnUnts the fiage, and 'neath his doal" 
l' C brought a pig fiow'd in a poke. 
B hen wi' a nip, or fc:m, or dunt, 
n egan it fqueek, or fqueel, or grunt; 
r Ut did na plcafe-thcy a' cry'd out; 
N'that like a pig! --ye canna do't. 
~ ae pig on earth w;td that gate fqueel ! 
V creaking cart wad do as weel: 
t e fOol, you fot, your labour hainj 

et n1crry-andrew till't again'. 
ijAnd now, quo' Hab, to let you fee, 
It?\V faufe your biafs'd judgments gee: 
~ IS a pig it fell I've got: 
n~Wwha's the fool, and wha'a thefot. 
In'~ neighbours, if ye wad be wife, ~ 
S/,Judging true, take my advice; 

Illg off felf-will, and prejudice. 

~----------------------/{OCHAN HILL. A Scotch SANG. 
AIR, HelriC/( Banks. 

~:"l I . .{. iE blythefl: Iars, thllt e'er was feen, 
Came up fue 'Purl to C~Q'h(ln bill Wi' 
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Wi' fuggared lips a.nd glancing een, 

Wi' heav'nly finiles and wit at will ~ 
Her a[peCl: like the dawn was clear, 

When morning gilds the lift ferene; · 
Cou'd any faul of fenfe {orb,ear .. 

To own her charms, ~r hU3 the chain? 
H. 

When on the banks of Finn we firay'd, 
My flightring heart did pant and glow ~ 

The mony pleafing things ihe Gid 
Fann'd up the flame, and gart it low. 

She [miling heard me fpeak my mind. 
Wi' broken fighs, and ill redd phrafe : 

Delighted I myfell reGgn'd . 
To rapt'rous joys, and endlcfs eafe. 

111. 

:But foon the lafs refolv'd to gae ; 
Then was my heart opprefi wi' fears! 

Down on the graffie bank I lay, 
And fwell'd the river wi' my tcars ! 

Finn's curling fireams did beat t~e brim, 
And whimple forth a mournfu' fang! 

It's fieeky floods mair {law did fwim, 
As if they griev'd to let her gang.w 

IV 
There never was in Crochan bin 

A maiden blefi wi' brighter charms: 
N ever did Finn or Burndale 

lnfald a fairer 'tween their arms. 
:Bnt as the riGng fun {bines forth, ' 

Then Dips ahint a cloudy {bade, 
Sae the appear'd, to !haw her worth, 

Blink'd ont a while, and aff !he gae'd. 

-------------------------------~ 
An additional Ver{e to the Widow my Laaai;/ 

V OUNG laiTes, like fillies, will wantonly 'if~ 
\ J... And lca~ ye a dance, e'er they fi/\nd to , 

TlpP ; J3ut 
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I But free frae that troubl~ c'l! caGly grip 

I
l'he hamely young widow, my laddie. 
She kcns a' the fweets o'r, and like ro the cat; 

1
1'hat has r~iled the kirn, fllC langs to be at 
l'llat rowth 0' [weer plcafures, !he formerly gat. 

E're {he was a widow my hddie. T. 

-------------------------------------
TheGour andthe FLEA. A FAB:r.E~ 

'~7 HEN luxury and idlcnefS 

\.y V Did a' the I icher warld po{fcfs : 
'vhen carelefs nailinels, and dirt, 

\Vas rife among the poorer fort : iove [aw, and cooil about bc:timcs 
:F' Or pu nifhments for {iccan crimes: 

Or he, foreby his thundcrboms, 
~as rowth 0' plagues, as fleas-and gouts~ 
\ 

~:lC fame may do, quo' 7ove, faith I 
~J]l fend a fample Ollt to try. 

\V ~ orch came the flea, a nd eke tlie gout 
N hlle 'love his orders thus gave out: 
'tear band a marble.bigging ftands, 
A. here lives a mall wi' Hocks and lands; 
Illd crofs the lone. cotter cl wells, 
11° thir twa houres fix yom fells; 
S k ane his houfe--there ye m:lutl biJei 

Ut whilk in whilk, let f.1te decide. 
~ 1'hey did their honours to the god, 

Ild down Olympus took their road; 
~Ild trav'ling on, at length they raw 

he houfes that maun ha'd the t\\'a. 
~ 'fhe flea a greedy hul confels'd, 
W I~oprillg off to \vale the bci.l: : , 
'1' Ildc the poor limping gout was fore f, 
~ hobble hoo1y to the warfL 

~ I'he flea hopp'd off, as we have raid, 
Ild Wan into the rich man's bed i 

C c c Himfd 
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Himfel was there; when on his breaft, 
The weary trav'llcr thought to feail: : 
It bit him fair, -the man haff mad, 
Roar'd out wi' a' the ftrength he had, 
Fy, bring a light--I'm out 0' breath. 
There's fomething biting me to death. 
They brought the light-the flea they raw, 
But nimble hoppy fcap'd them a'. 

Again it ventures on his hips, 
Bites fair, and then the claret fips: 
The man, tho' dozing. felt the pain, 
Calls for the light-they hunt again, 
While 'Ni' difficulty the flea, 
Darn'd in a lirk, in fafety lay. . 
But the neia moro, the fervanrs run, 
And hang the bedclaiths in the fun; 
When hoppy like a man difmay'd, 
Gi'd twa 'r three lowps, and off he gaid. 

There's many a man in hoppy's ca,fe, 
Who, firuggling, gain fome pompous place. 
For naitbing forts wi' us, we fee, 
Bnt what the gods themfels decree. 

The flea wi' danger thus turn'd out; 
Let's fee what happen'd to the gO\.1!. 
We left it in the little croove, 
Where it had hardly room to move; 
Sae thick the cogues and crccpies lay, 
And in the nook a wad o' ftrae: 
There the poor man was flrcek'd at length, 
\-Vi' eafe recruiting wafted flrcngth. 
In till the man, poor limpy crawls, 
And feiz'd upon his hinder fpauls; 
The man unus'd to Gc a guea, 
Could neither ficep, nor lie, nor rdl. 
BIers mc, quo' he, what's this I feel? 
Thi s maun be witchcraft, or the dcc1: 
That fiounds me fae- then wi' a rair, 
(Tbe gout afHiCted him ffle Elir) J1' 
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He madly plung'J into a pool, 
Tbe heat and tingling pain to cool: 
But what wi' water, rubs, and blows: 
The weary gout got fma' repofe ; 
And then neifl: mom, without remead, 
lie maun gae dig for daily bread; 
Poor limpy cOll'd na brook the fpade l 

lie dropp'd his leg, and off he gaid. 
As ow'r the lone he bent his way, 

He there foregather'd wi' the flea. 
Then to ilk other they com plain; 

fhat does great Jove and mortals mean? 
,Yrhy d:d great Jove our beings give, 
vy hen mortals winna let us live? 
}fere we mann bide-come let us try 
A change of quarters e'er wc die . 
\ The gout gaid to the rich man's houCe, 
"bare he liv'd happily anJ dowfc: 

I ~here he gat cafe, :ll1d flannels warm, 
'l' 0 keep him foft and free fr:le harm: 

here be got morfels nice and fine, 
And thrave fou faft, on drams, and wine. 

Off to the cottage g1id the flea, 
And nefUed down in dirt and fl:rae; 
tttack'd the man, and bit him wed, 
tnetillles he flept, and didna feel: 
S nd :vhen he did, he cou:dn~ grh> it, 
C ae l111nbly tbro' the fl:rae It J]0pPlt. 
).ory it liv'd, and e'er the week, 
I'was, like a coach horre, fat and fleck. 

'to A.e fl1l1day ev'ning, after mafs, 
G h.e gout, and flea, like lad and lafsl 

le aId to the place of rendevouz, 
'I' liow are YOll man? And how arc you? 
A rOwth I'm as bappy as a lord: 
"od I' . k d " \V 111 nght happy ta my wor . 
t eel, quo' the gout, fin' bairh are fae, 

Ct Us c' en keep the beilds we hae; 
C c c z. I;ive 
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Live happy in your humble fiate~ 
1'11 bide amang the pamper'd Greaf. 

TIT for TAT; or the Rater rated. 
'.A new Song, in Way of 7Jia/(~glle, b.e/wee!J 4 

Laggen Farmer ami his Wife. 
1. »E. yE'RE welcome hame, my lv.farg'J, 

Frae the grim craving clergy; 
How deeply dId they charge ye, 

Wi' fair opprefiive tytbe ? 
While fome are chous'd, and cheated i 
Some rattled are, and rated; 
Ye ha,e been better treated, 

I trow, ye luick [<le blythe. 
n. 

$l!E. I hae been \Vi' the reCtor; 
His wife did [could and heCtor; 
Infiead 0' a guid lcCture-

Quo' !he, t Ye go too fine, 
, With !cadet cloaks and bedgowns; . 
t With velvet puggs and plaid-gowns, 
, With ruffled fleeves and headrounds, 

t More rich and gay than mine.', 
• Ill. 

" Forbear, proud madam Peruan, 
" Takc back ye'r ain afpediol1, 
" Vii' tca, yc'r chief divedion, 

« Ye wane yc'r time awa : . 
" While drefiing yc're and pinning, 
H 1'11 [pin, and bleach my linl1cn, 
~t And wear my ain hands winningf 

it Ye rector ' s lazy daw. 
IV. 

tl I rife e'er the cocks craw day; 
., My hands I fpare not a' day, 
~i And wi' my fmller Iaddie 

~~ At night I take my cafe: I1 1tf1 
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" My husband plows and barrowS'! 
tc He fows and reaps the farrows, 
,,' Shame fa' them wad <:hange marrows" 

" For reEtor's gown and chaife. 
v. 

tr ~ure fome kind deel has brought us 
it Yon a yellow chiel, that ta ught us 
H To deek the tythe potatoes 

" Frae ilk a greedy gown! 
H Nae billlOp, dean, or reCl:or, 
., Nae vicar, CUrate, proCl:or, 
" D;tre crde now to b doCl:or 

" Our l1 .. eedyines under ground. 
VI. a E. Dear lvJadf,ie, e'en ftirFaw ye! 

I'm bId!: thate'cr lfaw ye! 
A braid-daith coat I aw ye, 

Fac'cl wi' a velvet cape: 
May milk and meal nc'er fail ye, 
.May lofs of yews ne'er ail ye, 
:But geer grow on ye daily, 

For birking madam Crap~. 

a A certain meddling lawyer. profers'cl enemy to the clergy" 
'IIho Went by the name of Yellow Rowalll. 

b A Co,nmon cxprcflion for ffi:tnlging things as they plea{e ; 
~I/uding to the pra~ice of phylicians. 

-
vj Pa./loral EL E G Y 011 the 7Jeath of J 0 N A. 

THAN SW 1FT, D. D. late D.S.P. D. 

~pATRICK, a lhepherd, wond'roP3 wife, and 
good, 

~c m.orn was muling in a pen live mood: , 
l'e nt ll1g his flock as here and there they {tray J, 
And nipt the tender grafs, or frliking play'd. 

Oh 

• .The Rev. P __ D_ D. D. and D. Down. 
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Oh happy flock! he cries, nae griefs ye feel, 
For lambs wha fell beneath the murd'ring fteel; 
Gin ye get lizzar rowth, ye heed nae mair, 
lf void of reafon, ye're as void of care: 
While my refleCtions gi' me uneo pain. 
Here his heartfill'd-he Ggh'd--·and mus'd again. 

Near hand there ~ives a farmer rich and bcin, 
A fae to cares, a fhanger to the fpleen ; 
:Browden 0' right, averfe to a' that's wrang, 
Can chearfu' tell his tale; or lilt a fang; 
]n landart matters is exceeding wife, 
And g~'s our ableft farmers found advice. 
* Laird Johnny heght, he, daund'ring caine the 

gate, 
Whare by good chance, he fan lamenting patt'. 
BIers me, quo' he, what caure can I affign, , 
That gars the blythe fweet finging Pat rick pUle • 
.Be chearfu', man, let nought affliet you Ge, 
Dight off your tears, and be nae langer wae• 

PAT RI C K. 

Ah, fir! I'm 10ft in grief, I'm left a1ane, 
My better half, my SWIFT is dead and gane• 
Whom hae I now to £11 my heart wi' glee 
Or fing a pleafant roundelay to me ! 

J 0 H N N Y. 

SWIFT dead! -
PAT RI C K. 

--...... ,-Ow'r true. -J 0 H N N y. ' . 

___ ---E'en gi' your forrowvent, 
Nae wonder you, and thoufands may lament. I 

He was the blytheft fhheperd e'er was leen; 
The king 0' mirth, the wonder 0' the green" ht, 
Jull: heav'n, your friendly warnings ay ar~ fJ

lg 

i fcar'cl [ome ill, by what 1 dream'd la11 nlgY~illl 
Metho"l1ght the hawthorn hedge that fl;ades t,h

e 
p , 

And Ihields my hirOc frae the blatt'rwg raID, W~5 

~ The Ri£ht Hon, J-- Earl of o--y· 
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Was a'tcut down by fomeill-deedyhand'; 
And no ae fingle bufs got leave to fland. 
I kend fome lofs wad kythe, that I would rue: 
But 0 dear SWIFT, I didna ken 'twas you. 

PAT R 'I C K. 

,My bleffings on you-ye have eas'd my heart, 
\\! hen fympathizing thus ye bear a part! 
Streams, when contracted rin wi' unco fj)eed, 
But tine their force, when far and near they fpread; 
A.nd fme this grief will fj1read thro' all our dales, 
As CUrrent as his bonny f.1ngs and tales. iCt farmers grieve, and tears frae fhepherds fa " 

or you, dear SWIFT, ye weel deferv'd them a\ 
J 0 H N N Y. 

l' 0 Pa/rick, we have canre to rue the day, 
bat took Otlr guardian J OJ1t1than away. 

Ye cunna tent your flock wi' greater ikill, 
~han he watch'd ow'r us, gllarding us frae ill. 
l' he~ lfTilly Wood, bare loon, did a' he dow'd. 

o gl' us traIh, and carry off our gowd • . " 
~A.s elves, they [ay, the thriving bairny nick, 
\Vnd lee' a crowl in lieu, or rotten flick) 
C hen many great anes, llifly by him flood, 
l' on~l1lting his, mair than their kin try's good. 
W heIr great authority our gabs did fleek; 

I s C faw the danger, but we dud): na fpeek. 
A.W1F r was na fae, he, dauntlcfs fac'd them a', 
W nd fhaw'd their projeCt was againa the l~w. 
~ c thought him wrang at fira, and bad hIm Ieen; 

I \Vlt ~0?1l his rearODS apel1'd a' our een : 
1'~ JOln'd him then, the dev'Iifhfcheme we flapt, 
() 1ey faw we wou'd na bear't, and fae it drapt. 
~ Llr fWaills may now link drumly in difpair, 

Or now their guardian fllephcrd is na mair. 
PAT RI C K. 

I\n ~e day my bairn and I lean'd ow'r this rock, 
( law a mickle 111ailiif fear the flock: 

Hc 
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He drave my fav'rite toop wi' a' his fpeed; 
I rax'd a fi:me, and {hor'd to fell him dead. 
o Father! cry'd tlie wean, it is, you iCe, 
The landlord's dog, and ye m::ttlll let him be ; 
I did na heed the brat, the fi::tnc I flang, 
And gi'd the b~rb'rol1s tyke a deadly bang: 
Yelping he fell--fic ihcep, Gc bairns were wes 
\Vhen SWIFT, frae dallger, faidy fet us free: 
But noW he's gane, how dreary looks the glen, 
Sin' it has tin'd the very wale 0' men. 

J 0 11 N 1-1 T. 

Then 0' our manners he took tinea care, 
And thole that mi3behav'd he did na fpare. 
Wi' pleafant merriment he made us wife, 
Play'cl wi' our fatl't~, and Icugh us om 0' vice. 
And when our farmers fons gaid ou'r the fcas, 
And brought hame wonders, but thac wonders lies; 
He made'tome * bonny tales, that gib'd them fair, 
And tauk'd 0' wonders far ayont their lphere. 

PAT RI C K. 

And then ye ken the bonny t fclH'll1e he plann'JI 
To gar religion fprcad thro' ;t' our land. 
§ Berkelia got it, ami our'. lady raw't, 
And yet it tail'd-he \Vas !la in the f:m'd 
He minted weel_ullt oh, how can I tdl, 
The many favours which he Dlaw\\ my fdl : 
'Vhen firtt I drave my flocks Ollt ow'r L11\~ lee, 
And was a fhcphcr 10' me mean degree; 
1 made fame f..1.og3 that chat1e'd to picafe the be{!, 
And brought in L.idR 0' cnvy hac the reft. 
Some ithcr herd wi' wandouglm at the-it: beck~ 
Mifcaw'd me fair, \Vi' many a flout and geek. 
1 jufl: \vas iinbng when he took my part, .r 
A lld foon his ~cn'rot1s friend Oli p rais' d 111y heal f 

I e'en fang on--whilc wi' a ward or t\va, 
That cm like razors, Le dipcrft thcm a'. 0 10' 

'cn! of 
. Gullivcr's Travels. i A Prc,je.'t for the t}dvlnccdll'l. 

Religion. § The Co~mtcfs of Bcrldy. t Q:1Ccn 
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o 7o izatbail, when thou wer't by my Gde~, 
J leugh at envy, and its force defy'd : 
Nor need I even now for envy care, 
I'll quat my wbiflle, and I'll (jng na mail'. 

J 0 H N N Y. 

De:u, Fa/rick, drap that thought, for ye 111:11111 be 
A. Jonathan to us, * his place fi.lpply. 
'ye ha'e already an extenGve gift, 
~nd heav'n will double what it gi' to SWIFT. 
eye Elifla, in Efijab's ficad, ' 

A.nd fiiU we'll [ay, our guardian is ha dead. 
PAT R I C K. 

I doubt, dear ,7o/)1JIlY, tlut I want the 11(i11: 
Ae thing I dinna want, and that's g{lOd will. 
~llt.how can I attempt the blythefome firain, 
"hlle thus I grieve! -- 0 JOllathan ye're gane! 

J 0 H N N Y. 

1 N':tne better than your fell can counfel gi', 
f grief, and kind affection let you be. 

~et reafon take its place, ye manna grieve; 
e Was a man, and couldna a 'ways live. 

i\11d yet he lives! he lives in ilka talc, 
~nd tang he made, his works will never fail. 
And then religion folid comfort brings, 
t nd fure ye're brawly vers'd in haly tbings. 
1,~ta' yom confide,nce on heav'n be lean'cl i. 

or they who trl1fi In heav'n ne'er want a fnend, 
PAT R le K. 

\v May ye ne'er Want a rowtb 0' calm content, 
11. ha has f:le kindly gi'en my forrows vent, 
\V:d heaI'd, my mind, when,it \~:l~ hir opprcfr, 

Ith the big {orrow, labourlng)~ my breaft. 
D cl cl Th~l" 

110 

'VlIO ---- --------;- De/o!!y. 
I\n:\ rn I. for your fake, lov'_I.bel,lcr thlll ~ny ; , 
Irn of my lTIecr motion :lIId 1I'eCl~" good gr~c~, 

eOded In time tu hu;ced;n you r pb.:r.. 
• ArOLLt to Il7~ DEl.'. 
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Thus \vhen our mickle blood hefts up our veins, 
Jr gi'es us fev'rifh heats and thrilling pains: 
Bm when the kind phyfician comes, like you, 
Hc tooms the veins, anJ does our health rene~,r. 
Wow but I'm eas'd.-This day I {heer my fuccP' 
I\nd now the fun's wed up the heav'nly iteep: 
J'H drive them bame, and ye matln gang wi' me; 
J hae a browfl: 0' ale for ye to pric . 
We'll get fic checr as 711itet can afford, 
And trowth ye're e'en as welcome as fl Lord. 

" FINI& 
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